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bet deep, and registered Met 
■ from Boston ame was own- 
Ir & Co.
b. Mass, July 10—Str Pen- 
Iw York tor Portfiand with 
I went ashore 00 Basque Ifi- 
I thick weather last night. 
IP Wyman, bound for Bos- 
b of cement, is also ashore 
bet. A tug has gone to their

І12.—The steamer Bengore 
led from Montreal on the 3rd 
land has been, lying In this 
loceeding on her voyage yes- 
round at Indian Cove, on the 
be St. Lawrence river with 
I She sprung a leak and it 
k to bring her back to this 
f has been docked in the 
Id will undergo a survey.
In, Mass, July 12.—Str Pen- 
|y reported ashore on Paeque 
led at sunset by tug Mercury 
low for this port. She fe 
bt the steam pump keeps her

whan, also adhere, was Strip- 
In ey-ard wreckers and will be
I Ма/з., July 12,—Tug S. C. 
lit today reported seeing the 
loner Galatea of St. John, 
l town of a steamer, ptroceed- 
b Vineyard Sound, 
fen, July 12.—The Steamer 
I at noon today towed to an 
Bt. John echr. Galatea, from 
Lem for orders, with lumber.- 
fed her up olt Chatham lart 
Ky damaged condition, fro» ' 
f coMttalon with an unknown 
the dense fog. The llbboom 
remain, but both masks are 
starboard bow Is out to the 
k hold is fun of water, and- 
bad kept the Galatea afloat, 
fas of the crew is unknown,, 
pmer Elina Morse was seen 
r the crew may be aboard 
9 was also minus headgear 

[ a brat.
Cap*. Finley, left St. John 

Mens with a cargo of hemlock 
k at Fiederioton, on the 3rd 
En from Vineyard Haven bo 
feoeived last might, said the 
teen dismasted, waterlogged, 

The Galatea Is owned by 
^ J. W. Smith. She to In
ly in New York offices.
, Marriages and Dearths

YACHTING, 

nadian Yacht Wins.
July 13.—Light breezes 

kinds, sunshine and rain, 
k of 47 minutes 11 seconds 
ky little Canadian Glen- 
toe characteristics of the 
Гthe series between the 
Id the El Helrle for the 
C the trophy which the 
Corinthian 
1 winner of the best three 
aces, to toe sailed on con- 
в over the club’s course 
Lid Sound.
Urn is the representative 
-St. Lawrence Yacht chib- 
and was sailed In today’s 
I. Duggan, assisted by El 
a. C. H. Crane was the 
1 Helrle, and his brother,, 
handled her sheets. 

ie- miniature racers were- 
l, but the general work. 

. sailors of the Glencalm 
llty with which they took- 
f every change of wind 
owed their, superior sea- 
l took their boat over the 
j victory.
іДгп crossed the finish line 
luckless El Helrle, "swift 
not come over until 5.31.40. 
was not a race, but there- 
pretty exhibitions of sall-

Yacht Club

THE TUBE.
[Bridgetown Races.

the summaries in the- 
N. S., horse races

are
on
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rsare
. Try

caJed hie wifemeymoon ...
ten minutes later, w<ne® ; 

ghe was too heavy to hoMi. 
md she reminded him that 
і said he didn’t like heavy, 
their first quarrel loomed 
horizon—Yonkers States-
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THE CANADIAN WEST.
chlnery was sent there, and the island 
has how a population of some 20 whites 
and 200 Baltimore negroes, the latter 
receiving $8 a month and board for 
their work. The island has not aw yet 
a military garrison, but the United 
States warships always touch there 
while cruising in the Gtrif of Mexico, 

і The island has not yet been officially 
annexed to the United States, but it Js 
evidently regarded as United States 
territory, according to a law of 1856, 
which provides that if an American ! 
discovers an island which has not yet 
been taken possession of by another 
power, the president of the United 
States may consider such Island as 
part of the United States. The import
ance of the point lies in the possibility 
of war between the United States and
Spain. It would be possible for the He Had Gone on a Ishlng 7 rip, Aeeompanltd

by ЦІ» Bru. her and Francis Peabody.

TOTJ LOSE Highest of all щ Leavening Power.—Latest V. S. Gov’t ReportкткаSaskatchewan Not Anxious to 
s Accept Paterson.«ÉProm 20 cents to 25 cents 

on every dollar you spend 
for TELA, if you don't get

■

L Now Turns Out that Grtenway 
Went to Ohiea&o and Not Ottawa.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
It ts a Race Be* ween The Pyrin 1er. Slfton and 

Martin for Cabinet Position, WILLIAMS BUSSELL, PROVINCIAL ITEMS. I
l .Ex Governor of Massachusetts, Found 

Dead in ж Tent in Qutbee.
Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—This de

spatch wee .received front Prince Al
bert, Saskatchewan, this afternoon:
"A meeting of the liberals of Sas
katchewan was held here last night for. 
the ptirpose of deciding whether of
not the party managers here would. |en . __
с^м* РМ^гіГь: dSd*^ FREDERICTON.

didate of Brant, as their candidate at -------- fOUad

90D* Mr- BlaiF Resigns and is sue- diaea^M suited* tote tiS
WM»rr.n.1*b,». “wTV нивяеп S

among the liberals here that Mr. Lan- -------- •“*«»!** ^rivea ®ost^a
Tier’s action is not altogether fair to Fredericton, July 16.—All the шйпг yesterday afternoon and pitched hie
the local party, who, after electing bers of the local government have. terot for- * <3aye flshtog. He was 
one outsider, are now asked to elect been here since last ,night clearing oft i aç°°topanled bY his brother aod Fran- 
another. H. W. Newlands and T. O. business and gett^SZready for the | ^eebcxfr. They all retired last 
Davis are prospective local names to change occasioned by the resignation ! theYleceMed apparently in good
come before -the convention;” Hon. Mr. Blair, which, it is under- , health and spirits, - Upon his cotn-

Winnrtpeg bank clearings for the stood, was filed with the lieutenant I Danton's trying to - arouse him thie 
week ending today were $1,201,728, and. governor this evening. There Is a
the balances $269,334, an increase over - good deal of gossip concerning the1 *jead: Death must have resulted from 
the same week last year of nearly personnel of the new government, but heart disease. The position of the body 
$300,000. Just who the executive may comprise and Hie expression on the dead gov-

The recount in Lisgar resulted in la not yet known. It is certain, how- ег°пт’в features bertoken that his death 
R. L. Richardson, liberal, being con- ;**«•. that Hon. James Mitchell will w** P84*11®^. After the lnqueet this 
firmed in the seat. He has И major- be called upon to form the new gov- afte™OQ" W® ”ere. taken at
lty, having gained 11 votes о» the re1-, «hument. There, are a number of pros- once to hte late honto in Boston, 
count pective datés. The Sun has If from „ (®y ^le^Aaf?c!8ted 3E^ee’) - _

Premier Greenway, it now turns out,, a reliable source that the reconstruc- , _Ma”cheeter-by-the--eea, Mass., July 
did not go to Ottawa at all. He only Bon will most likely result as follows: і hi» family here on
went as far as Chicago and returned Hon. James Mitchell, premier and I Mbird&y for me pleasure trip to Que-
today. Politicians who have been talk- -provincial secretary; Hon. H. R. Em- ^c,_ao^"ir^?ted by his broker. Col,
ing very wisely on Greenways mission, merson, attorney general; Hon. L. J. : , , ВтавиЯ» Peabody,
looked very foolish when he came frweedie, surveyor general; Hon. A. T. ! that time he was apparently in
back today. , 6uhn, chief commissioner; Hon. A. S. j perfect physical condition, excepting

Discussing editorially the vacant White, solicitor general; with LaibJl- і he was soanewhait fatigued after 
portfolio, the Free Press says; -‘"The 1 fOie and Allen Dibble of Woodstock as bis active and onerous work at the 
people of the Northwest have already forecastle members. Mr. Dlbblee and ! C22?ae<> остуе'?~?ь' . .. .
regarded the portfolio as certain to go hie friends are pushing his claims for! _Tbe representative <* the Associated 
to one of the three gentlemen, Green- the chief commissioners hip, but so far , tbefirrt new^iaper man to
way, Slfton or Martin, with the pro- hie prospects are not the brightest, ' vls” the house, where he «ffiVM hail 
bablllties in favor of Slfton. It may _ v ' і *n hour after the sad news had been
be possible, however, that Mr. Slfton received. . . . . . .
may entertain a preference for the rè- v j Mra- Hhaeeti thto mbrritog vfetied the
version of the proyincia} promlereWp і ілїш
and be ready to yield the Ottawa post- - «от the ex-goVertfOr w^s an enthust-
tion to Hr: leeway itmm SO. Щ and r«p^a ahà
and Mr. Greenway is. gone; on a mis-1 wht" 4,e.n^t? **5^5,55 -^S-
sion for hintseïf, • we find і a- **** ^ >be club,
fourth a-ddèd to the gallery jbf provto, w^e the u«ml cMMren « ,«£ertato-
cial premiers to-grace Mri Ltorlerisi V «Чв atfCernoon.
cabinet,‘that to, df course, 'if Mr7 Mar-1 Whjnthe news of'toe Se»&was an-
tin- should diet :sudceed lit ÜÜMMg m T- nounced at the ctafe a shadow was
claim felt by the-party he ar- * tbJTl

Those who. kndw - Mi. Mhrtlti ^ k and the enrtter^fatoem. ; Tpfegr

“• ”мет Éesfe
received before 4 o’clock this sifter- ' S k at this time

f whether or not the' family win leave 
~'j for ihëlr hrrné 'ln Cambridge, to which"

I plade the body- will probably be taken.
"J Mrs. RotSsell, the mother of the dead 

statesman, is at Crawford’s Notch, In 
•the White Mbùntâfne, and Mrs. Rus- 
seH’s- mother is at her home In Cam-' 
bridge. • ' ’ :

Buzzard’S Bay, Maes., July 16.—Pre
sident Cleveland keenly feels the death 
of Hon. Win. B; Russell. He; received 
a message announcing the sad news
from a friend to Boston, on his return-L 00al from thé mines of Nova Scotia 
from his fishing trip tibia afternoon. To during thfe present year would exceed 
the Associated Press he expressed Me thit of Uny. ptevicus year by 200,000 
sorrow in the following tribute: tons. .‘.We -haVe «Slipped to the United

My personal relation» were so Intimate States atone,’* he said, "during the past

ss.-A-isr ss&.'srj.’sss
me to mourn the personal loss, I cannot for-- 
get Mr. Russell’s emineest pubic serstoes, 
and Ms attributes of bravery and patriot
ism which made Mm so valuable a citizen, 
especially at tide time, when courageous ad
herence to the right and unfaultering advo
cacy of sound principles are so much needed.

It may therefore well be said that the 
country has suffered a bereavement 
people of Massachusetts surety 
to mourn ttirouiront the length 
of the commonwealth the untimely death 
of a eon whose career haw at all times re
flected humor upon hie native state.

VÎThe New Glasgow Leader eays that 
vie ferity can burn out 260 bicyclists to
attend a proposed church parade of
Wheelmen.v’-a» |r*•

former to make off this bare, unlnvit- 
tog rock the Gibraltar of the Antilles.

Tenders were opened Wednesday for 
the maritime colt stakes and awarded 
to Amhéiwt, the offer toeing >466. Hali
fax, tendered $366,—Halifax Mail.

Geo. Douglas of Amherst covered 64

S
Baie Verte, Eort Moncton. Tidniah and 
home.

Gripsack tor July, with the railway 
and steamer time table for provincial 
tourists and travellers, end other In
teresting matter, is now out J. S. 
Knowles, publisher.

With Host W. S. Fielding as finance 
minister the coal mining Industry is 
safe. What Fielding toes to say abtout 
the cool duty these days goes and don’t 
you forget It—Amherst New*.

Rhodes, Curry A Go. are building a 
$20,tibO house ter Senator McKeen at 
Halifax, The Amherst Redstone Co. 
have received a large order for shoddy 
stone to be need to the construction 
of the building.

Work has begun, already. On Fri- 
I. C. R. Traokmaeter 
d, Robt. McKay , and] 

Rod. McLeod, who tor nine years at
tended the draw at Brown’s Point, 
that "they could cease from their 
labors” that evening.—New Glasgow 
Leader.

B, G. Evans of Hampton, E. C. Elkin, 
C. T. Bedley and C. J. Wasson of at 
John, and Mark Gedlert of Waterville, 
Me., have applied for incorporation as 
the'Gold King Mining, and Milling Co., 
ltd., with a capital stock of $666,000 to 
shares of )1 each; The company’s of
fice is to be a* Fairvlile -J

BLEND %

4
All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. . .

CEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,
Ж

Wholesale Distributors. $

day me 
MaxwellDOMINION FOUriCS claimed German citizenship, where

upon the Venezuelans released him.
He says they waited eight days before 
making the arrest, with the evident 
purpose of getting orders from Cara
cas. When the arrest occurred Harri
son demanded to know by what au
thority itt was made, and was told that 
the minister of the Interior had order
ed it Kkmtky says the commander 
reluctantly performed a disagreeable 
duty, and showed Harrison and him
self every courtesy. Harrison handed 
Kla/utky sealed despatches from the 
British authorities, to which the 
Venezuelan commander made no pro
test The guard making the arrest 
numbered eighteen soldiers, including 
two English speaking coolies. They 
were armed with rifles of miscellaneous 
patterns. Klautky delivered Harri
son’s despatches to Sir Augustus 
Beaming at Georgetown, and they 
were forwarded to Minister Chamber
lain at London. They are <Я«е |р.,'.*г- йаЩЙШіг Wiwht-.*Mh’'cliblltog 'any 
rive МШ»- that he ^tipk. due-htou

A FEMALE FIEND >•' | ÏÏtemMuS
leaders of the government If thé rival 

Hanged at PlkevlUe, Virginia, for the ’ cia»me of the thte? Manitoba brn-'
Murder of Her Child. ™en4 men bave c<>me up fil#-

Pikeville, Ky., July 16.—News reach— VAN nFRRTl T’t PdNTltTtÂ
ed. here yesterday from Coburg, Vir- V АНШШИЦіі Ь.ЬииЩЩу.,
ginia, to the. effect tbtob Mary Snod- New York, July ti.-A confereAbe 
grass was hailed at that place for attending physicians was held at 9.30

o{ cMi<L last night at the Vanderbilt mansion. I _
.. Sn°d®Ihss wonian was a disrep- After the conference the following bul-1 

Utable character and was compelled lettn was posted: "Mr. Vanderbilt’s ! an<1 It is Just possible that Mr. Twee- 
o leave this ptoce on that accuonit. j condition ’showed no material chknge. d,e таУ get the attorney generalship 

She went to Coburg, where her child He has pa3Bed a comfortable day.” Instead, of Bmmerson. In a few days 
was cared forby negroes until It was Dr Janeway left thé Vanderbilt aH will be known and then, there, will 

bout a month old, when Jt was turn- mansion after midnight and said that BtlH remain the 'satisfied and the un- 
ed pver to its mother. She did not there had been no change in the-con- =attefled.
want ft, and tried to get rid of the dltlon of Mr. Vanderbilt durtog the After hie resignation this afternoon,
jud.e ».Г‘ь.7Х -- » ■t>< Ziï

K?" LLS; roue hundhed killed. “"S jSteâSÜTîbÜÏK
some people living close by heard the I London, July l?.—The Chronicle ed courtesy with which he had always
Httle one ecreapdng. Black smoke was publishes a despatch from Constant!- treated the officials of aU departments,
seen issuing from the dhknney and nopie, which asserts thkt a massacre The presentation took place In the
ithe door wa* burst in to ascertain has occurred at Elgin in the Dkurbèkir provincial secretary’^ office and the
^ ÎT<?IÎ>'eé The ,C^ld Л^1 been district of Armenia, in which four address-was read by Auditor General 
ced in toe fire and the inhuman moth- hundred persons were killed and thé Beek.
ет was holding it in place to the flames cUy was piUaged. ; i In reply Hon. Mr. Blair thanked the
wlt^.a ,h0°,kV, S>ÎL ---------------------------------- gentlemen for their address and com-
rested and placed in Jail. The tofuri- PILGRIM® FOR LOURDES. Ptimeated them upon their efficiency.
ated people wanted to lynch, her, but -------- « і 1 He regretted that his official connec-
the promise of speedy Justice caused There They Will Join Canadians and tioo with them would be separated but 
«hem to allow the law to take its Americana Who Have Pre- would ever remember each as a friend
С0?к3*' ' , ceded Them. Dr. etockton’s presence here today

аГа^жяяї
steamer Lake Ontario last evening.
This Is the. third annual pilgrimage of 
Canadiane-ttL the celebrated shrine.
The pilgrims will speed three or four 
days in Liverpool and London and ten 
days In Paris. Thence they will pro
ceed to Lourdes via Orleans, Tovfra,
Poitiers, Angouleme, Bordean and 
Tarbes. At Lourdes they will Join the 
Americans who left New York op the 
11th Inst., and will, also meet a num
ber of Canadians who have preceded 
them thither. A number of priests of 
the party win go from Lourdes to 
Rome. On the 16th of August a large 
number of pilgrims from all parts of 
France will assemble in a body and 
leave Paris for Lourdes. The Can
adian pilgrims who left here last night 
are: The Rev. Fathers Lefebvre, cure 
of East Sheibrcoke; Gagne, cure Of St 
Ferdinand de Megantic; Bellemare, 
cure off Batiacon; Cadette, of the sem
inary of SL Hyacinthe: Leduc, cure df 
Chapeau, county of Pontiac, and Des
Jardins, cure of St. Jerome; and 
Messrs. David of Longueuti, and b.
J. Rivet, Mrs. E. Gervals, Mra M.
ВеиіПас and Mr. Barre. The Rev.
Father Duchaussoy, a Dominican 
father, accompanies the pilgrims tin 
his return to France.

A
Judge Kmg- cticommended as 

Behrinm Sea nmmissioner

Sir 01tv-.r Mo ari win n-vis» to:- List 

of Laieljr App into ' Q ü’s.

The Tende » tw • Im Fasl À I iniio Чи ?ie» 

J«w Wav?1.» Wm s •* СчЬ K .si 1 .r. t
Tbe St. George granite firms 

are working on lull time, some of them 
having more work than they cam do. 
Large quantities of the rough granite 
ara.being shipped by rail to at John 
for toe buildtogito New York. In or
der-"-*o imept the requirements of tile 
contract other firms were catted upon
> - . : V;

.... . v.„ ~

ay last narrowly

v -6
Ottawa, July 16.—The announce

ment from Washington -that Judge 
King has been appointed commission
er re the Behring sea claim is prema
ture.
government recommended Judge King,

. Ьій»Г'’: .......................'

-

ante
It appears the late Canadian ш

. . . jsm
doubt, "however, that he will be the 
British commissioner.

There Is every probability that camps 
of Instruction wtil be held this fall. 
The minister of militia is anxious that 
there be no dissatisfaction in the force 
and will stretch a point to 'have the 
funds provided.

’ It is learned that Sto Oliver Mowat 
has decided to revise the list of Q. C.’s 
appointed by the outgoing government. 
It Is Just possible, it will.be hung up 
for good. The state deportment has 
not yet "been instructed to prepare 
commissions.

Sir Oliver .-Mowat left tor Toronto 
today; Cartwright leaves tomorrow, 
and next week there will hardly be a 
corporal’s guard of the new" govern
ment to .town.

Laurier and Cartwright are review
ing the tenders ;for the fast Atlantic 
service. The policy . on the Pacific 
cable will -be made known, .also in a 
few days.

Joe Martin is expected here daily to 
push his claims to the vacant port
folio of the interior, 
secret that Laurier wants none of Mm 
and the portfolio will probably, be lèft 
open until after the commencement 
has been made of the inquiry into the 
Manitoba school case..
Slfton or Greenwey will be- taken in 
It is learned that Green way only get 
as far east :as Chicago when he got a 
tip to g.o back, and accordingly 
turned to Winnipeg.

v ■ :«i
' « АтегісагГ^ВрГЬа 

Joseph on Satund 
escaped drowning, but was saved by 
the. presence of mind and active exer
tions of Geo. W. Jones of St. John, N.. 
B.,‘ who swam .to his rescue and1 suc
ceeded to saving the drowning 
he sank tor toe'third time.

.1
man as1 .

Of ; Hon I Robert Drummond, editor of 
the Journal-Nêws, etrilarton, states 
that in all probability the output of

A young- son of Joseph Chamber
lain, Gondola Point, was quite 
ly injured-by'-the hofi storm on Mon
day, 13th. He* Was out driving cows 
when the liatf came -down, and was ex
posed d
storm. Hé was "badly bruised on the 
body by the large hailstones and has 
Sinee found *t difficult to articulate 
with freedom He Is improving now.

aevere-

•itbe full force off the

The
It is an open cannot tin 

end breadth

: The town council has voted $100 to 
boom the town in a special edition of a 
Toronto paper. No ratepayers will be- 
grude a cent of that money; It’s a 
good investment, and will repay us a 
hundred fofet , We can’t do too much 
in the way off advertising New Glas
gow at the Pittsburg of Nova Scotia. 
—New Glasgow Leader.

Oapt. John Marks .aged 78, the eldest 
son of «he late Col. Marks, died at 
Mb home, Dufferin, oh Thursday—last. 
He was at. one time a prominent 
marksman anti won several valuable 
prizes. He wan three times married 
and leaves one. daughter. Miss Ida 
Marks; a brother,. Nelhemiah Marks, 
and two «waters,. Mra. S. H. Blair and 
Mrs. Abbott,;. Of St. Stephen.—St. An
drews Beacon. •:»••••

At the cathedral .on Thursday mom- 
tog the Rev,.-Michael J. Goughian and 
Rev. Joseph McDermott 
to the priesthood toy Ms lordship 
Fidhop Sweeny, assisted by the Rev. T. 
Casey and Rev. F. J. McMurray. There 
was present a large number of rela
tives and friends of the young Clergy
men to witness the ceremony. Father 
Goughian has been appointed curate 
to toe Rev, E. J. Doyle, Mllltown, and; 
Father McDermott w4H assist toe Rev. 
£. Farrell, PetereviDe.

Then either DEATH OF J. W. HAY.

The death is announced off John 
William Hây, which took place at San 
Francisco on June 14. Mr. Hay was 
the eldest son of Edward B. Hay, a 
brother of George U. and T- L. Hay of 
this city, who left this dty Just before 
the breaking out off the American war 
to Join "His brother Robert, who was 
doing a fine business at the time at 
Ms trade as carpenter at Hatches, on 
thé Mississippi river. They both took 
up arms in favor off the south and were 
attached to a cavalry regiment and 
saw considerable service for a time, 
but were finally -taken prisoners -and 
remained so tUl after the war. Rob
ert returned to his former place, 
NaitdheS, and during the summer died 
very suddenly off pneumonia, his 
health being much broken down dur
ing his long confinement as a prisoner. 
Edward found Ms way to New Or
leans, where hé resided tor some years 
and. married there, but finally moved 
to California, where he has since re
sided. He has a charming famffly off 
six. This young man, is' the first d 
m the family circle, and he wai 
idol Of them all. Mr. Hfcy. was In the- 
newspaper business and bid fair to 
have a Very useful life.

re-

RBACHING HEAVhNWARD.
JAY GOULD’S BEQUEST. A AUSPICIOUS ACT.

Chicago to Tout ss the Hfgtn s. Tower 
in the World.

Chicago, July 16.—Chicago is to have 
a tower which will be the highest 
structure off its kind ever constructed. 
It is to be called the City tower and 
will be 1600 feet high and 300 feet 
square at the base.

The tower company is an incorpo
rated one, capitalized at $800,000, hav
ing for Its president D. R. Proctor 
and W. I. Rear This lofty structure 
skeleton Will be on the old' Case ball 
property owned by New York people, 
for which a lease for â term of years 
has been secured. This enterprise is 
based on’ business' lines and the pro
jectors of the stihétoe intend to équipé 
the tower' with k' theatfe, restaurants, 
search lights and ’ fêteScopes.

New York, July 16.—Surrogate Fitz
gerald today handed down a decison 
on the appeal from the report of DaVd 
McClure, filed about a year ago. In 
which the surrogate sustains the re
port of Mr. McClure, which held that 
the $6,000,000 bequest off Jay Gould to 
Ms son George Gould was exempt from 
the collateral Inheritance tax on the 
ground that it was a bequest made to 
George Gould in return for Services 
rendered to hie father.

Presque Isle, Me., July 16.—Last Fri
day Mrs. Frank C. Thomas died under 
suspicious circumstances, 
autopsy was talked of, and when the 
husband ot the dead woman heard of 
the proposed plan, he shot himself in 
the head. It is thought he may have 
murdered his wife. ... .

щ

Today an

DAMAGE TO THE CROPS.

The hail storm of too 14th afternoon 
did a considerable damage to crops to 
the districts where It struck. Garden; 
produce and small fruits suffered se
verely. In a strip off country through 
Kingston, Clifton, Quispamsls and 
other places great damage was done 
to the strawberry crop. Ripe fruit was 
beaten to pieces, and berries thait were 
nearly ripe were torn from the vinjee.

Mr. Wetmore of the city market, 
showed the Sun samples of green-Mas- 
£o tfee -pod which looked, e# if they h&d, 
been Shot art with revolvers. The pods 
were to some cases crushed, to some; 
cases bruised, and whole basketsfut 
were discolored to spots.

Daniel Stewart McLeod, "the Cali
fornia wonder." the noted wrestler, Is 
to Nova Scotia, visiting the scenes off 
™ youth. He was bom in Ptetou 
county. Following are McLeod’s meas
urements: Height, 6 feet 7 inches: 
weight,- 170 lbs.; chest, 461-2 in re
pose; waist, 381-2r Mps, 401-2; thigh, 
3 3-4; calf, 161-2; biceps, 161-2. Mc
Leod Is on a purely hotiday trip, but 
would meet evy man ivho would like 
to wrestle with him.—Sydney Report-

■ ; ;,:'H i'U.lf

1were elevated
1GENTRY’S CASfe. k:3

Philadelphia, July 16,—Judge Irkes 
today filed his reasons for refusing to 
grant a new -trial for James J. Gentry, 
the convicted murderer of Miss Madge 
York. Counsel for the condemned man 
at once took an appeal to the supreme 
court. The Judge says the only ques
tion In the case was the degree of. 
murder, and the count finds no sub
stantial reason to disturb the verdict.

eath
the p

GUIANA BOUNDARY dispute.
N. Clarice, Wallace L. O. L., No. 1635, | Herring have taken a might rise re

luis been organised art Sydney by the «»НУ at Baetpcrt.' évdng to the scare- 
county master. jM, Stewart of Sydney I ti,«’ weirs; add were sold Thurs-
Mlnes. > day. art $6 per hogshead. J. D. Young

1 A*— i reoelyed a (Supply for his large sardine
Fouler division, K. -off P., of Fred- factory, and A large force are tmploy- 

ericton, will enter the proposed drilL ed to canntog «be fish in olive oil, after 
oompetitkm at M< notch on Aug. llth. being fried. It -looks as if the large brick 
The uniform rank have begun drill ovens in setrie factories will remain 
cmd wtil make a strong pull for the idle for a long .thee, as It is expected 
lead at the Mcncten camp.-—Reporter. the old style of frying will again come

into general use. Otily two factories 
to Eaetport have been canning sar
dines this year up to date, and the 
close tSme expired some three months 
ego. The question of wages "has not 
Jtot been
"поїв* be before work Is begun for the 
season to the various shops.—st. Crtix 
Courier. • ’ " ' " ■ -

The Venezuelan Minister Calls on 
United States Secretary blney

Washington, July 16,—Mlnifiter An- 
dradê' of Venezuela' Calléd1 Oh Secre
tary Olney today. It Is told the call, 
had no connection with the Cuban 
boundary dispute. As fajf’as can be 
learned the British have mot made amy 
demand for indemnity for thé arrest off 
Crown Surveyor Harrison on thé bor-, 
der.

THE LIBERALS’ MAhKET.

XWoonsocket, R. i„ July 16,—The 
Marvel Works of the United States 
Rubbed company will shut down Sat- 
urday for an Indefinite peripd. The 
Damgan interests have been with
drawn from this company. The River 
Spinning company and Lippett Woollen 
.company have shut down.

NAVASSA ISLAND,

The Onfly Colonial Possession of the 
United 'States.

It Is pointed out that the Island of 
Navassa, between Jamaica and San 
Domingo, is claimed as United States 
territory. As It is more than 600 miles 
from the extreme limit of Florida It 
may be regared as the only "colony" 
off the UMted States. A flek.ttoré ago 
some Americans discovered phosphate

.
The work of pumping out the Fort 

Lawrence dock le progressing very 
slowly, the work having been hindered 
by: the frequent breakage of the ma
chinery. Lees than three feet of water 
ha* been pumped out and there are to 
all eome 30 feet to the dock.—Amherst 
JSt&VfQ.

Mail advices received here trctai Brit- 
toh Guiana give the report'toede by: 
E. C. Klautky, who was with Hsjri- 
*on at the time ot bis arrezt.’ Klautky

Crtttcu s Why, you seem teller since 
1 -Sir yj?u laat- Amateur Agriculturist 
і. T«l^; store I've been living on my 
ram I ve done considerable growing.
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JULY 2і, 1826.Ж.» WEEKLY SUN 8Tg «ГОЩЇ,
portunlty la now opened as the result If МАШТПРА
of the recent election. 7 ШДІШиРД.

Boston Advertiser: It Mr. Laurier 
proposes to adopt a revenue policy, the 
manufacturers In this country will be 
well satisfied. There are many Ameri
can products that can be sold advan
tageously In Canada, If they are al
lowed to have tree entry In the do
minion.

The New York Tribune would force 
Canada Into annexation. It says:
Nothing will more facilitate Its com
ing than for this country to rescind 
the special privileges that make contin
ued separation financially possible, 
and even profitable, to Canada. Once 
let our northern neighbors be fully 
convinced that they can expect none 
of the advantages of the American 
union so long as they remain outside 
of that union, and the sentiment for 
continental union will be immeasur
ably stimulated.

The dullness In the lumber trade 
noted last week continues, and until 
general business improves the lumber 
market will be depressed. Large 
quantities of spruce by water have 
arrived from the provinces, and most 
large dealers report having all they 
can handle. Large quantities of prov
incial lumber are being stored In view 
of the possibility of the free schedule 
being repealed next year. Prices are 
low, and leave smaller profits for the 
shipper. Frames are from 50c. to 51 
lower, and a further break Is prob
able. Hemlock is also dull, and 
shingles, laths, etc., are reported some
what easier. Quotations follow:

Spruce—Provincial cargoes, frames,
$18 to 13.50; random do, $11 to 12; dim
ensions, 11 to 12 Inches, $14; IS inches 
and un. $16; laths, $1.75; shingles, $1.36 
to 1.50; boards, $16; car lumber, frames,
10 inches and under, $13 to 14; dimen
sions, 12 inch, $14 to 15; 13 inch, $16 to 
17; bundled furring», $11 to 11.50; 
boards, planed one side, $12 to 12.50; 
extra clapboards, $32; clear, $30; sec
ond oleer, $26; Shingles, $1.50; laths,
$1.75 to 1.85.

Pine, hemlock, etc—Coarse No 2, 
eastern pine, $16 to 17; outs, $8.'S0 to 
9.50; rough edge pine, $9 to 12; match
ed boards, $18 to 21; sap clapboards, 
extra, $40 to 45; clear, $35 to 40; sec
ond clear, $28 to 32; rough hemlock 
boards, cargo, $9 to 10; planed one side,
$10 to 10.50; extra cedar Shingles, $2.75; 
clears, $2.30.

Mackerel are moving along very 
satisfactorily, tout most other kinds of 
fish are in slow demand. The stock 
of old mackerel has about been sold 
out, leaving plenty of room for new 
fish, which are a little higher. Some 
fish are arriving from the provinces, 
making importations foot up to over 
4,000 barrels for the season. The cod
fish trade is very quiet, with no change 
In the situation. Salmon, lobsters and 
canned mackerel are very firm,a scarc
ity of lobsters still being reported.
Fresh fish ere quiet, with prices a little 
easier. Prices at first hands follow:

Fresh fish—White halibut, 10c per lb; 
gray, 8 to 9c; chicken, 15c; eastern sal
mon, 12c; blueflah, 6c; large mackerel,
12 to 14c; small. Sc; market cod, 11-4 
to 1 l-2o; large cod, 2 to 2 l-2c; steak 
ood, 3 to 31-2c; haddock, 1 to ll-2c; 
large hake, 1 to ll-4c; small, 3-4c; 
pollock, 1 to 1 l-4c; steak do, 1 to 1 l-2c; 
live lobsters, 10c; boiled do, 12c.

Salt fiSh—Provincial mackerel, large 
No 3, $11.50; P В I No 1 old mackerel,
$26; No 1, $17 to 18; large No 3, new 
plain, $11; No 3, large rimmed, $11.50; 
large Georges cod, new, $4.76 per qtl; 
medium, $3.75; large shore, new, $4.25; 
medium, $2.76; large dry bank, $3.50; 
medium do, $3.25; large pickled bank,
$3.25; medium, $2; hake, haddock, etc,
$1.60; N 8 split herring, $3.50 per btol;
Soaiterie, $4 to 4.60; round shore her
ring, $2.60 to 3; Newfoundland salmon.
No 1, $20 per totot; Newfoundland sal
mon, No 2, $18.
. Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, $2.35;

1 flats, $2.65; mackerel, 1 lb ovals, $1.60;
2 lb ovals, $2.25; 3 lb do, $2.75; sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.60 to 2.65.

N. Вif. ; ?»
==

PROVINCIAL RIFLE1 MATCHES. DIGBY.BOSTON LETTER. the city before Saturday night, by 
which time' the portfolio hunters hope 
to have come to some arrangement.

A strong section favors William 
Roche as premier, thus keeping the 
leadership In Halifax.

Deputy Chley of Police Nickerson 
returned on the steamer Silvia today 
from New York, bringing Ernest 
Leathlan, late assistant paymaster on 
her majesty's ship Buzzard, who while 
at Bermuda forged the paymaster’s 
name to a large amount, skipped to 
New York and was arrested there. 
When the Buzzard arrives he will be 
tried by court martial.

'

- .
THE€; The New Brunswick rifle matches 

open at Sussex on August 181*, and 
will occupy three days. The pro
gramme has just been issued and Is 
this year printed in small book form, 
with a page to each match, spaces 
for entering scores, and the regula
tions compactly printed ait the back.

The number of regular matches and 
their ranges and number of shots re
main as last year, but the prizes In 
each match have been increased In 
number, so hat a larger proportion 
of the competitors must necessarily be 
winners.

The opening competition (trill be that 
for Colonel Maunsell’s cup, and other 
prizes for those who have never 
beaded a provincial match, with team 
prizes for men attending for the first 
time. Indeed, the encouragement for 
beginners is a special feature of the 
programme. There Is this nursery 
match, a nursery aggregate, tyro 
prizes In the -association match, all re
stricted to the less proficient marks
men, and finally, an aggregate prize 
offered by the president, Major John 
H. Parks. Enrolled militiamen of 21 
years and under are alone eligible, and 
the one who makes the highest total 
in all the matches will receive a re
ward of $25.

Following the nursery will come the 
All-comers, Dorn ville, Prince of Wales,
Harper, and association matches, with 
their well known challenge cups and 
a good list of prizes. There are also 
the silver medals of the National, the room. Off the kitchen there Is a flne- 
Dominlon and the Provincial associa- ; ly fitted up sitting room for the help, 
tiens, and finally the silver and bronze f The sanitary arrangements are most 
medals presented by the Earl of Ab- ! perfect, and this means a word of 
erdeen, which will be contested for praise for our local firm of plumbers, 
by the lucky twenty who may stand , Dakin Bros. Additional hot and cold 
highest In the grand aggregate. ! water baths have been pnt In, and a

The money prizes amount to $1,250. j laundry has also been added. The
A change which will affect most of grounds, which are well laid out, con- 

tihe competitors was made recently In tain nice driveways and walks, ten- 
constitution, doing away with affilia- nls court, etc. There is a doll or play 
ted member). Hereafter, every com- і house for the children and a blcycit 
pettier must either be a full member or stable. There axe no resa CTian ten 
an associate me nber, and when a man wheels in the family. Several bathing 
is making his entry for the matches, ; houses "have been built on the beach 
Ms full or associate fee must accom- near by. The harbor view Is grand, 
pany the entry. The ammunition to being the most commanding In town, 
be used will be English, 1896, such as The painting and decorating of the 
will be served out at the dominion interior of the house was done by our 
matches. These latter open at Ottawa townsman, F. Dunham, and Mr. Bon- 
on August 31st.

The Prinee Rupert’s Past Time Across 
the Bay.Laurier to be Invited to Visit 

New England.
Why Floor and Not Wheat Should 

be Exported.
6 Have Ta
ft Large numbers of Tourists Pouring Into the 

Town—The Dominion Atlantic’s Now 
Dining Car.

The!;
Laurier Asks the Saskatchewan Lib

erals to Accept Paterson 
of Brant.

What Some Newspapers Have to Say 
About Reciprocity With Canada, 

Now that the Liberals Rule.

■
All Appoint 

Govern
Dlgby, July 14.—There jnay be many 

finely fitted up summer cottages In 
the maritime provinces, but there Is 
hardly any doubt but whdt Dlgby leads 
In this respect, 
refers to the new summer home of A. 
D. Bonnell, a wealthy gentleman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. This present mansion 
was formerly the residence of the late 
W. S. Gilpin, and last fall Mr. Bonnell 
purchased the property. Since then 
he has been spending thousand* of 
dollars In renovating, repainting, re
furnishing and otherwise beautifying 
the premises, 
would grace any city mansion, the 
drawing rooms being magnificent In 
furnishing and appointments, 
halls are large, airy and attractively 
furnished. The second fiat contains a 
school room, for Mr. Bonnell’s family 
Is not a small one. The nursery Is 
also on this floor. Speaking tubes run 
from floor to floor, and the house Is 
lighted throughout by electricity. The 
dining room Is all that could be de
sired, and the library, which contains 
all the latest magazines and books of 
the day, 1» an elegantly furnished

GO
Your correspondentJos Martin and Premier Green way Have Gone 

to Ottawa to Lay Their Respective 
Claims Before the Cabinet.

Dullness Continues to Beige In the Lumber 
Market-Most Kinds of toh In Slow 

Demand—Lobsters Soaroo 
Just Now.

Col. Aylmer 
PartialONTARIO’S CABINET.

Hon. A. S. Hardy Sworn In Premier 
and Mr. Balfour Takes Pro

vincial Secretary.
Winnipeg, Man., July 15.—Editorial

ly, the Winnipeg FT6e Press says: 
“For several weeks pant at frequent 
Intervals the invariable report from 
Liverpool ha sbeen that there was no 
Manitoba wheat on that market. This 
fact has been the cause of much won
der among the grain dealers of thle 
city, not one of wtom can profess to 
explain it. A much greater quantity 
than usual has been exported during 
the current season of 1895-96. Mani
toba wheat Is being exported art the 
present time and since the opening of 
navigation In May last It has been 
constantly on the move. The only 
way to escape the loss Is to grind. at 
home and send our product .to Euro
pean markets dm the form of flour. If 
we raise the best wheat In the world, 
as we do, we are entitled to the ad
vantage of It. This advantage Is not 
to be obtained through the export of 
the article itself, for the temptation to 
use It to raise the standard of inferior 
foreign grades and sell the product at 
foreign wheat Is not less than the op
portunities. Every encouragement 
should be given to the erection of mlllb 
and the manufacture of the arncie am
ong ourselves. Only in this way can 
the tricks of the dealers be circum
vented and the full value of the North
west product be realized.

A despatch from Prince Albert, N. 
W. T., tonight, say»; “Hon. Mr. Laur
ier has asked the liberals of Saskatche
wan to accept Hon. Wm. Patterson of 
Brant as their candidate at the by- 
eleotlon which It to take place owing 
to the premier resigning here. Local 
liberals would have preferred a local 
man, but say the request of Mr. Lau
rier will no doubt be compiled with. A 
meeting of the local liberals takes 
place in Prince Albert to decide the 
matter.’’

Joseph Martin left by the Northern 
Pacific yesterday for Ottawa, where 
he will present Ms claim for the posi
tion of minister of the interior. He 
will arrive at Ottawa one day after 
Premier Glreenway. Communication 
has been going on for some time be
tween the liberal leaders In the east 
and the local representatives In Ot
tawa regarding the future occupant of 
the portfolio of minister of the In
terior. James Sutherland wired up 
and said that either a representative 
would go up to Manitoba from Ot
tawa to talk It over or else the local 
liberals could sent some one down to 
discuss the relative daims of Messrs. 
Martin and Slfton. The local govern
ment requested Premier Greenway to; 
go down, and Mr. Martin's friends con
sidered their best move was to send 
down their late candidate. Develop
ments are expected within a week.

As the season advances the crop re
ports received from the various grain 
growing districts continue to be even 
more favorable. One correspondent 
writing on the prospects says: “The 
crops could not look better. Wheat 
was headed out a week or so ago; 
oats and barley are coming1 nicely. 
If fine weather continues, with an oc
casional shower, harvesting will begin 
In about four weeks. The abundant 
rains during the night with warm 
days for the past six weeks have 
caused grain of all kinds to advance 
very rapidly. "И present, prospects 
continue this year’s crops Will surpass 
all former years.” In many localities 
the crop Is further advanced than last 
year, notwithstanding late sowing. 
Manitoba and Northwest farmers are 
muoti pleased with the outlook gener
ally.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, July 11.—This has been one 

of the liveliest weeks of the year to 
political circles, and judging by the 
present situation of affairs, things will 
be decidedly Interesting before fall. 
The democratic party, which held the 
most stormy convention since the wttr, 
at Chicago this week, has been rent 
In twain by strife and dissension, prin
cipally due to the revolt of the west- 
tern and southern meh against the 
“barons of Wall street and1 the monéy 
power of the east” The sliver men 
have decidedly the best of it Just now, 
but it remains it# be seen whether they 
can elect the next president. If the 
populists decide to support the demo
cratic stiveritee, and ' the republican 
sliver men do the same, then the Ohio 
Napoleon may have to make the fight 
of his life.

There is a movement on foot In sev
eral large New England cities to have 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier visit this coun
try and make several addresses. In 
many of the titles like Worcester, 
Springfield, Woonsocket, Lowell, Prov
idence and Biddeford, there to & targe 
French-Canadta n population, the 
greater percentage of which supported 
the liberal party at home. Naturally 
the French-CananHane are greatly 
elated at Mr. Lautier's success, and 
particularly the election of so many 
of his supporters In Quebec. Rhode 
Island Frenchr-Camadfans have already 
invited Mr. Laurier to pay them a visit 
after he finishes the work of organizing 
the new admins*ration, and this week 
a meeting was held In Worcester In 
honor of the liberal Victory. Editor 
L. J. Latour of Le Reveil presided, 
and after several prominent speakers 
had been heard a telegram of congrat
ulation was sent to the liberal chief. 
It was decided ts Invite Mr. Laurier 
bo notify the committee, which was 
appointed to make arrangements" for 
a banquet, when he could convenient
ly come to New England, If the an
swer should be a favorable one, it was 
voted to spare no pains or expense to 
do him honor and ts arrange a mon
ster demons tratlea.

IA report from Portland) says that 
the Grand Trunk red road has de
cided to adopt American rules and; ds 
away with the eld system. This an
nouncement to net surprising, bt view 
of the present policy be make the road 
an American one as Cast as possible. 
Borne time ago English and Canadian

j The rich furnishings Toronto, July 14.—This afternoon at 
■three o’clock, before Lieutenant Gov
ernor Kirkpatrick, Hon. A. S. Hardy 
was swam In as prime minister of 
Ontario In succession to Sir Oliver 
Mowat, as was predicted would be the
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HON A. S. HARDY, Q.C.

case. W. D. Balfour, speaker In thé 
legislature, steps into the vacancy In 
the cabinet, which Is as follows :

Premier and Attorney General—Hon. 
A. S. Hardy.

Commissioner of Crown Lands—Hon. 
J. M. Gibson.

Provincial Secretary—Hon. W. D. 
Balfour.

Provincial Treasurer—Hon. Richard 
Harcourt.

Minister of Agriculture—Hen. John 
Dryden

Minister of Education—Hon. G. W. 
! Ross.

Minister of Public Works—Hen. Wm. 
Harty.

Minister without portfolio—Hen. Mr. 
Bronson.

, nell Is authority for the statement 
j that the work of Mr. Dunham and that

A GOLDEN WEDDING. j of Dakin Bros, could not be excelled 
1 In any American city.

The American smack Eva M. Mar-The residence of Mr. amid Mrs. Oail- ; 
vin Powers, 51 Sewell street, was the tin дацед yesterday for Portland with 
scene of a very pleasant gathering on б,000 live lobsters. This Is her last trip 
Tuesday, the 14th, the occasion being ^ y,e aeason-
the 50th anniversary of their mar- j -mere are plenty of attractions for 
rlage. Among those present were a j the tourists In Dlgby this summer, and 
brother and too sisters of Mrs. Powers, > all ot №em appear to be taking ad- 
Bdward Yajrdie of Boston, Mrs. Jotom ! vantage of the same, yachting, boat- 
Woodill and Mitas Annie Yardië of j in&> deep sea fishing and driving be- 
Hatifax; also Mrs. John Powers of j jng. their favorite pastimes, and as 
SprlngbUil, N. S., Miss Susie Yardle and 
Miss Row^well of Boston, Mrs. H.
Cruikshank, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson
and Miss Wynnje Wilson, Mrs. Wm. cycling Is also one of the pastimes, 
Powers and Misses. Flo amd Ella Pow- j and tt ls no uncommon sight to see 
ere and Miss Bowen of this city. Mr. ■ dozens of riders spinning along the 
and Mrs. Powers were married In St. ; different thoroughfares at one time. 
Paul’s Episcopal church by the late j mis craze somewhat interferes with 
Canon Harrlscn, being the second ; the business of the Uvery men. 
couple married in that church. There j Dr. Boyer, of the University of Vlr- 
were born unto them six sons and six ! gtnla, and his family are occupying 
daughters, eleven of whom are -living, ) roome at the Victoria. Other guests 
eight being present on Tuesday night, j at this house are: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
viz.: W. T. Powers, Mrs. E. S. Henni- Gray, Miss Eleanor M. Gray, Albany, 
gar, Mrs. W. A. MoGlnley, Mrs. W. T. ,'ц, igi Mr. ап<Г Mrs. F. M. Kettele. 
Grim nell of Rockport, Me., Mise J. G. Boston; Walter L. Belyea, St. John; 
Rowers, H. J. W. Powers. A. C. Powers Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brock, Lowell, 
end Miss Bell Powers. The other Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howe, 
three, E. A. Power» of Montreal, A. Waltham. Mass.
E. Poweiu of Falmouth, Mass., and "Lover Lodge” ls the name of Capt.
F. H. Powers of Boston, being unable De Balinhard’s new hotel, and Its
to be present. The evening was plea- flrst patrons are: Rev. L. S. Osborne 
eanrtly spent. Rev. Dr. Wilson dellv- -and family, Dr. John H. Bird and 
erod a short address, followed by wlfe, New York; Mis» Minnie Martin, 
prayer. The children and grandchffl- Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
dren presented the couple with a purse pYentih, Springfield, Mass; S. T. Hagar, 
ooratailnng over $100 In gold. One of Mr. and Mrs. Leland, Mr. Hatch, Bos- 
the coincidences of the evening was ton; Mr. and Mrs. Tappan, Haverhill, 
that while it was the fiftieth anntver- Mass.; Mr. Spofford, Salem, Mass, 
sary of Mrs. Powers’ wedding, It was me Evangeline house, with Its epa- 
also her 70th birthday. Another curl- ctous and beautiful grounds, ls one of 
ous thing was that the day, Tuesday, the most popular resorts in town, and 
was th - some day of the week an among lts greets are: Prof. L. W. 
wWch the couple were married. Bailey, of the University of New

Brunswick, Fredericton; Mrs. Bailey, 
Miss Bailey, H. B. Bailey, R. M. Van- 

The congregation of the Germain wart, Fredericton; Miss Harriett A. 
street Baptist Church, including the Shaw, Miss Della W. Mann, Rocxiand, 
Sunday school folk, went ptcknloking ! Mass.; D. D. Jackson, Mrs. Ely, Miss 
Wednesday to Watters’ landing. The Ely, W. H. Flanders and wife, Walter 
Aberdeen made morning and afternoon H. Flanders, Boston; J: Rlsteen and 
trips, conveying some 500 to 600 èx- wife, Fredericton, 
eurefondsts. The day was as pleasant 
as ooutd be desired until five o’clock,
When the first of a series of light
éhOwens set In. This broke up the Y.; Mrs. J. P. Cassidy, Albany, N. Y.; 
series of races and other sports which Miss Barnard, Montreal; J. E, Nevlns 
were going on, and drove the company and family, Boston, 
to the spatious shed on the grounds. Among today’s arrivals at Short's 
Where refreshments were served. De- are: Misses L. S. Bourne, Helen G Mc- 
eplte this slight mitigation of the en- Elwalne, Ida M. Mitchell, Bo»t„**e 
Joyment, the day passed pleasantly Miss EUa M. Vose, MeirofS, lEass. ; 
and the happy party was quite In the Howard M. North, West Medford, 
humor for singing on the passage down Mass. ; Edmund F. Clark, Somerville, 
the river. Mass.; C. O. Stevens. Boston.

Pastor Gates is a great man in a pic- A number of New Brunswick people 
Ще. As part of his duties he umpired were among today's arrivals at the 
a base balM game, hulled most of the Burnham, and they Intend staying 
strawberries, and led the staging on some weeks. They are: H. King, Mrs. 
the boat. W. C. King, Misses Maud and Bessie

King, Frank King, all of Chlpman; 
Miss Lottie Hallett, Sussex; Miss Lau- 

__ . .... , ra Godere, St. John.
What might have been a very вегі- Halifax, July 15.—There la grevions 

ous accident occurred Wednesday on trouWe ln the Nova Scotia govern- 
Princess, corner of Sidney street, at m€nt ;>n account of the retirement of 
12.15 o’clock. While car 31 was going HoD w. S. Fielding, or Ms threatened 
eastward, a delivery wagon belonging retirement, for he has not yet resign- 
to Taylor, Dotikirill & Co,, in which ^ premier Fielding, it seems, can- 
were seated two young boys, one driv- na"t get the portfolios distributed wlth- 
ing, attenmpted to cross in front. The out majdr.g a split. George H. Mur- 
car, which, fortunately, was running ray is Ms nominee for the premier- 
very slowly, struck the rear part of sM.Pi and that might suit were it not 
the wagon, overturning It and throw- that j.W.Longley and Arthur Drysdale 
lng the occupants out. The horse aTe both after the attorney general- 
managed to make its way out of the і 5ьір. Drysdale openly says he will 
harness and escaped uninjured. The not submit to Longley as attorney 
boys, with the usual luck, were not general and he wants the position for 
hurt. A lady passenger in the car , wmself 
fainted, but was quickly brought to 
by the application of cold water.
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a result all these lines of buslenss are 
reaping a harvest to a much greater 
extent than this time last season. Bl-

I
:

THE SHOBBURYNBSS TEAM.
І The Canadian Artillery team which 

will compete at Shoeburyness, sailed 
on 16th from Montreal on the Lake On
tario of the Beaver line. The team 
has been entered for two garrison and 
one field detachment competition. The 
team ls under command of Lleut.-Col. 
Cole of the Montreal regiment and isemployes were dismissed. In many

places to make room for citizens of 
the United States; and -while Mr. Hays 
is manager it will be ran to the inter
ests of the Unite* States first, last 
and all the time.

Several of the western states, not
ably Minnesota and Wisconsin, are 
adopting the Ontarte system of fight
ing forent fires. These states bave lost 
millions of dollars and many lives dur
ing the past two years through Im
mense forest Area and bave for some 
time sought means ot relief. The pro
vince of Ontario has a system of 
mounted fire rangera appointed by 
the local government, vrtoo from May 
to September do duty whenever a for
est fire assumes dangerous proportions. 
ІАИ communities ta Banger are notified 
of the progress of firen and every care 
to taken to remove ttry brush In the 
early spring, so that in dry weather the 
danger from fires Ip mecto lees.

Mrs. John W. Kennedy applied this 
week tor a divorce from her husband, 
who she says deserted tor at White 
Rock, Kings county, N. 9., three years 
ago. The case wtM be heard in the 
Suffolk county divorce court the first 
Monday in Auguet.

A. B. McLean of at. John and M. 
Nertl of Halifax were in the otty this 
week.

The following deaths occurred with
in the past few days: Alt Cambridge, 
William McDonald; son of Allen Mc
Donald, formerly of Summer-side, P. 
E. I.; also at Cambridge, Mary A. Mc
Neil of Antigonlah, N. B.
Forest, formerly ot "Halifax, died In 
this city on Tuesday. Another death 
was that of Chartes F. Campbell, eon 
of C. J. Campbell, formerly of Syd
ney, C. B.

A sensation was «elated at Bunoook, 
N. H., a few days ago by a report that

composed.of thetoUey-taev ..
Sergt.-InetrucboclBrldgeford, R.C. A.,.

: 1 _

Quebec.
Bom. Wffliam Nott, R. C. A., Que-

№■’

bee.
Gunner Joseph Rousseau, R. C. A., 

Québec.
Gunner A. Bramah, R. C. A., King

ston.
Bergt. J. H. Marshall, 1st Reg’t. C. 

A., Halifax.
Sergt. W. H. Theakstone, 1st Reg’t. 

C. A., Halifax.
Bergt.-Major W. Fellow», 2nd Reg’t 

C. A., Montreal.
Q. M. Sergt. W. A. McGutanes, 2nd 

Reg’t. C. A., Montreal.
Sergt And. P. Morrison, 2nd Reg’t 

C. A., Montreal.
Bomb. John J. Dickson, 2nd Reg’t. C. 

A., Montreal.
Sergt R. W. E .Gillies, 2nd Reg’t. C. 

A., Montreal.
Corp. J. T. McGowan, 3rd Reg’t. C. 

A., St. John, N. B.
Bomb. J. A. Pollock, 3rd Reg’t. C. 

A., St John, N. B.
Sergt. M. H. Sprague, 4th Reg’t. C. 

A., P. E. Island.
Sergt.-Major J. C. Cornish 6th Reg’t. 

C. A., Victoria, В C.
Sergt. A. J. Thomas, 5th Reg’t C. A., 

Victoria» В. C.
Bomb. W. H. Lettloe, 6th Reg’t. C. 

A., Victoria, В. C.
Sergt.-Major A. K. Van Horne, Yar

mouth Co., Yarmouth.
Q. M.-Sergt T. A. Hood, 2nd Field 

Battery, Ottawa.
Corp. Weir, 2nd Field Battery, Ot

tawa.
Sergt. R. Balfour, 7th Field Battery, 

Welland Canal.
Sergt-Major James Spry, 9th Field 

Battery, Toronto.
Sergt. T. W. Lawlor, 12th Field Bat

tery, Newcastle.
Sergt. T. C. Spence, 16th Field Bat

tery, Guelph.
Sergt. Wilkinson, 16th Field Battery, 

Guelph.
Sergt. John Warring, 4th Field Bat

tery, Hamilton.
Corp. MoGowafc to from No. 4 com

pany and Bomb. Pollock from No. 2. 
The latter to one oh the gun layers of 
the team.
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That Has Won in Every Conflict— 
The Three Great South American 
Remedies Never Fail In the Cure 
of Rheumatism, Kidney Disease 
and the Worst Forms of Indiges
tion.

"•

BOSTON.
Today’s arrivals at the Royal in

clude Dr. R. Percy Clandall, U. S. N.. 
and Harry M. Crandall, Brooklyn, N.Burned to a Crisp in a Tenement 

House Fire.

The three great South American Rem
edies have been called into conflict 
with many a desperate enemy, but the 
case to yet to be recorded where they 
have not come out the victor. If we 
take South American Rheumatic Cure 
the story ot the patients who have 
been cured by lit read» like a fairy 
tale: Mr. D. Deseneteto, of Peterboro, 
suffered so terribly from rheumatism 
that he was blistered by doctors ten 
different times; ta as many different 
places, with the hope of driving the 
disease from the system. His hands 
were drawn out of shape and the fing
ers almost destroyed. His left leg had 
-to be encased in a plaster o£ Paris cast 
for months. One week after using South 
American Rheumatic Cure this patient 
was like a new man; and to a Short 
time was completely cured.

When South American Kidney Curt 
to called Into question, unlike pUto and 
powders and medicines of that kind, 
it immediately dissolves the uric add 
and hardened substances that consti
tute this disease, and the system rid 
of these a cure to soon effected. Mr. 
D. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke, Quebec 
says he spent over $100 in treatment 
for a complicated case of kidney dis
ease, but received no relief. Alter 
taking a few dose» of South American 
Kidney Cure he felt wonderfully 
helped, and: ,-to quote hie own words, 
“I have now taken four bottles and 
consider myself completely cured.”

The worst forms of Indigestion were 
cured by the use at South American 
Nervine. It acts on the nerve centres 
located at the base of -the brain, from 
which com3 all nervous troubles and 
disorders of the stomach'. Mrs. H. 
Stapelton. Wlngham, Ont., say»: "4 
had been troubled for a number of 
years with nervous deblUty, indiges
tion and dyspepsia, and had been 
treated by a number of the beet phy
sicians In Canada and England, 
was advised to take South American

Boston, July 15.—In a tenement 
house fire at 20 Lehigh street, tonight, 
two persons were burned to a crisp, 
while another received injuries from 
the effects of which she will die. The 
unfortunate people were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Driscoll, who were burned to 
death in their tenement on the third 
floor, and Mrs. Margaret Hogan, a 
widow seventy year» old, who was 
unconscious when taken out of her 
room on the second floor of the build
ing. ,

Eugenie

і

.
:

Miss Grace Perris ,am Amherst, N. 8.,r
girl, had met with foul play there. The 
young woman -was Hound Head one 
morning lying ln a pool of blood In 
her room. An investigation followed, 
but it was found that she had died as 
the result of a severe hemorrhage.

The New England and New York 
papers are still busy expatiating on 
what a great and glorious thing reci
procity between Canada and the Unit
ed States would be (Or this country. 
'According to the opinion of most of 
them, the long and short of It would 
be that Canada would be Med ln the 
interest of American corporations, 
many of which have eutih a large sur
plus of goods on hand that they have 
been obliged to otoee down. In many 
Industries reciprocity at the true blue, 
genuine old liberal stripe would be a 
Gcd-send, and the sooner it oomee the 
better the manufacturera on this side 
of the fine would Шве It Here are a 
few opinions from American papers:

Boston Herald: Reciprocal trade with 
the dominion would fee •< enormous ad
vantage to New 
it would give aa enlargement of Its 
sphere of Industrial activity, which 
would ln effect plane It In the centre 
of the country, Instead of, as the city 
now is located, so to epqftk, upon the 
frontier. AU of the maritime prov
inces, the province ot Quebec, and quite 
a part of the province of Ontario, 
would find their trade centre la Bos
ton, and In this way we should secure 
on enlargement of our Commerce and 
industries which would fee of tnoaleul-

»
COLLIDED WITH A CAR.NATIONAL CONVENTION ’

Of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Detroit, Mich., July 16.—The Ancient 

Order of Hibernians met here today in 
national convention, 
the national secretary shows the to
tal membership of the order at about 
90,000, a gain of 3,290 in two years. 
During that period 1,449 members 

Pennsylvania Is the banner

The report of

і
THE CROPS IN MAINE.■V

- died.
state, with 20,718 members. The total 
receipts since the last report amount
ed to $1,668,102, and the expenditures 
$1,024,980. Of the latter amount $245,- 
768 was paid for віск fees, $86,028 for 
death benefits, $11,295 tor burying wives 
of members, and $239,838 was spent for 
charitable purposes. The balance In 
the treasuries at ай the divisions am
ounts to $346,211.

Nearly all the afternoon session was 
devoted to considering minor amend
ments to the constitution, 
nual banquet was held this evening.

The crop buUetln of the board of ag
riculture, just Issued, gives the fol
lowing averages of the State of Maine: 
Condition of hay crop, 70 per cent.; 
condition of pastures, 
amount of soiling crops, 11 per cent; 
condition of oats, 98 per cent. ; mixed 
grain, 96 per cent.; barley, 89 per cent.; 
rye, 85 per cent ; sweet corn, 89 per 
cent.; yellow oom, 95 per cent.; pota
toes, 93 per cent.; apples, 103 per cent.; 
plums, 87 per cent; strawberries, 82 
per cent; raspberries, 67 per cent; 
blackberries, 99 per cent.; other small 
fruit, 86 per cent

The fruit prospect to not as flatter
ing as it was. Corn and potatoes are 
exceptionally low, and unless the lat
ter part of the season to very favorable 
must be low.
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: Longley contends that the party Is 
No ln> honor and justice bound to give Mm 

blame can be attached to the motor- the office, because he resigned it to 
man, as the bell was kept ringing and COntest Annapolis tor the commons in 
the car was well under control. Dri- ! the liberal Interest, the only man in 
vers enoula remember that It is touch Nova Scotia who made any such вас- 
safer to pass to rear than In front of riflee. Premier Fielding, on the other 
a moving trolly car. hand, urges that Murray deserves re-

HVBRY MAN TO HIS tbadb cognition on account of the fight he
- - made against Sir Charles Tupper at

You Rterary men haven’t the the Cape Breton by election. A com- 
atout i0,000^5nracîtoto*'partre„pTOh1 prqmtoo offered to that Longley take
dark closet, and you aay they are all paid the premiership without a portfolio,

vr-____ _ Murray the provincial secretaryship
“Rut think of тУоспитдд and Dryedale the attorney generalship

to you, sir, that you are losing the interest This Longley refuses on the ground 
bundiesT”ЄУ you peM out ,or fix*»* use- that a portfolio salary to necessary to

“Huh! Yoj financiers haven't the flm *1*m" _ ,
idea abort literature. Every one of those Governor Daly ls ln Queens county 

different author, and wrtthdn telephone and telegraph com- 
I 25 ÏÏZtineZ % №с^Л111с£у I nwnlcatton, but he has not been ask-
I articles are printed.’’—New York Weekly. ' *** to return, nor will be come back to

т p
m The an-’ To Boston

CORNER STONE LAID.
ШI Bangor, Me., July 15.—The corner 

stone ■ of the Eastern Maine Insane 
Hospital was laid today by the Ma
sonic grand lodge of Maine. There 

I were addresses by Hon. Llewellyn 
Powers of Houlton, Congressman 

Nervine, and must say if I had not Boutelle, Mayor Beal of Bangor, Col- 
done so I would not have been I. K. Stetson of the governor’s staff, 
alive today. I will' never he without Hon. Albion Little of Portland and

otfeero.

H Ü
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of
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He—Tongue oanoot express the tove I bear
З’лїГїьЙ' hJîlo 2Гto 

Boston Transcript._________
wmn WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.
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P E. ISLAND NEWS FRANCE'S PRESIDENT. make the advertising maul—the apace 
—•a big as possible.

И you haven't money «rough to but 
tero big mauls, only buy one, use only 
one paper—the beet—end make the 
space big enough to be feK.

You’ll do more good with one maul 
tfcan with half a dozen hackhammers. 
You’lll get more benefit from a regu
lar advertisement, of sufficient else. In 
a paper like the SUN than you will 
fium half a dozen smaller ads. in a 
weaker paper.

If you only have one ad., have It 
right.
your store In two, do you? You don’t 
establish a branch until you feel sure 
you are doing all you can In the main 
store.

Be sure you are doing enough In the 
beet paper before you think of adding 
another.

THE NEW MINISTERS : SPORTING MATTERS. falgmr square and SL James's park, on 
both of wokffk 
building would lace. It would finish 
a continuous fine ef publie buildings 
from the 
Nelson

J spaces the new!

A Forester Honored—A Big Demo 
Stratton An Attempt on His Life by One 

Francois.
Dominion Yachtsmen Show Unele 

5 am Their Heels.
Have Taken Formal Charge of 

Their Departments.
houses to the

The Foresters of Court Westmor
land, 11Є5, I. O. F., of Crapaud, held a 
picnic on Wednesday, July 8th, on the 
beautiful grounds of G. N. W. Cam
eron, Augustine Cove. There were 36 
Foresters and their partners present, 
be sides a great number of friends.

The object of so large a gathering 
was to do honor to Bro. Rev. G. W.
Fisher, chief ranger of the court, who 
will soon be moving to another field 
of labor, and the main feature was the 
.presenting of an address and a beau
tiful gold beaded came, engraved (Rev. :
G. W. Fisher, from Court Westmor
land, I. O. F., July 8th, 1896), to that 
gentleman.

The address read:
To Rev. George W. Fisher, Chief Ranger 

of Court Westmorland:
Derr Bro.—Tour brethren of Court West

morland having learned sdith sincere regret ..., 
th*t you have decided to remove from tHH . Agitation, 
to another field of labor, cannot allow you When Francois, the would-be assas- 
to depart from os without some tangible ex- I eln straightened up from his lounging 
pression from us, a» a court, of our esteem | ,., 6 л ~and regard. Since you have come amongst і position against a tree and deliberate- 
U3 we have learned to esteem you highly ly opened fire upon the president the 
■a a Christian gentleman. Your soctahUtty, і lattep ghowed no symptom of alarm, 
cordiality, kindness and other qualité, of * . which he was
mind and heart have ever woe our admira- and the open carriage In which he was

i»t і riding made no pause, but proceeded 
* has been Je lira fraternal aeeociatlona ^„gg the review ground to the préd

it the court room that many of ue have

мц*ЬійTwo Shots Fired st President Faure 
While in His Carriage.

The Gleneatrn Wins the Half Haters 
Series and Carries the Cup 

to Montreal.

All Appointments by the Outgoing 
Government Hung up by the 

Governor General.

few looking Soto the brain?” 
Gmnley—“Yi 
don’t
know.”—World. ■

De
■0,1 eeeu But that

The Chief Buler of Vranes Acted In a Very 
Coel Eanner—The Assassin Arrested.

You don't believe In cutting

eyesbiarni. lirtlbii. iwiniis
îmàî!!SlBieffinBe£nÈ*wtibSi,E?Biî,wîi2J^<

Tee werk іШ —mi ЬяямЛжYACHTING.
The Canadian Boat Again Wine.

New York, July 14.—'The result of 
the second day’s race tn the series be
tween the Glencsim of the Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht dub and El Helrie, 
for the sliver challenge cup offered by 
the Seervanhaika-Corinthlen dub for 
half-raters, was another victory for 
the Canadian boat, and a demonstra
tion that she is superior to her rival 
In every point cf sailing.

While the race means defeat fer ВЯ 
Herie, the difference to time between 
the two tiny racers was nothing Jtke 
•that of yesterday. The difference to 
time between the two yachts at the 
end of each leg of the course was as 
follows:

$Col. Aylmer Appointed Adjutant General- 
Parliament to Meet August 18th.

Paris, July 14.—An attempt was made 
to assassinate President Faure today. 
Throughout the sensational Incidents 
ef the day and the exciting scenes 
that accompanied and followed the at
tempt upon hie life, President Faure 
maintained an outward demeanor and 

; manifested not the slightest sign of

Ottawa; July 14.—The new minis
ters assumed formal charge of their 
departments today.
Joly, Davies, Borden, 
and Paterson made personal the ac
quaintance of the members of their 
departmental staffs, but Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Tarte disdaining 
a trifling matter of this kind, at once 
got down to office work. Mr. Tarte 
paralyzed everybody by being at his 
office at eight o’clock. He called for 
a complete list of the employee of the 
public works department, which it 
was feared was preliminary to a num
ber of heads tailing Into the basket. 
A wave of relief passed through the 
department subsequently when to was 
ascertained that Mr. Tarte’s object was 
to ascertain the amount of the month
ly pay тоН in order that the employes 
might draw their salaries.

An extra of the Canada Gazette 
was issued today, summoning parlia
ment for Wednesday, August lîth. It 
says it has been postponed until then 
for certain causes and considerations. 
Mr. Davies remarked to me today that 
the only business, which the govern
ment
would be the estimates, and that ev
ery effort would be made to close up

HIMessrs. Mowat, 
Fisher, Scott

ILV MEDICINE
INTELLIGENT FISH.

How the Eels Helped the Sturgeon 
Over Oromocto Shoals. лА*

: *
There are some wide-arwake fish to 

the St John river, particularly to the 
vicinity of Ororoocto, and they appar
ently know more than the most experi
enced woodboatman about the rise and 
faill of the water and the consequent 
Changes of the 
are not renowned for their beauty, 
nor do they give any outward sign of

10 Byrase W. W.T.j

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
The sturgeon

- :A -1
been brought into the cloaeat relationship dentlal tribune, where he was to re- 
wttii you. Jm a brother you were always J view the troops, who were out on par- 
courteous, ever helpful to the officers in the a<j,. jn honor of the anniversary of the 
dieoharge Of the.r outLee; and as a presid- j 
tog officer you abided closely by the consti
tution and by-laws, always methodical and 
expeditious to the discharge of business.

You will! please permit us to say that we
consider the pleasantness of our monthly r ___
intercourse and our success generally as ж fare, and the first momentary apure- 
court have been hugely increased by your hension of & tragedy gave way to a ;
"^W^wïîr mise1 you much. We do net soon ! ofcongratulation The presl- j
expect to find so competent a presiding offi- dent s carriage was greeted in its pro- j 

Be assured, dear brother, that the j erees to the presidential tribune, after 
memory o* your sojourn among us ав ж 
Christian minster and Forester will always . 
be one of the pleasing memories which 

would ask the house to pass ; shall never melt into the oblivion of forget-

i
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice, 

o m BEACKET

ODd leg, 2 minutes 38 seconde; third 
leg, 2 minutes 28 Recouds; fourth leg, 
2 minute» 17 second»; fifth leg, 2 min
utée 30 seconde; sixth leg, 8 minutes 
22 seconds.

The following is the official time ef 
today’s contest: Wind N.W. by W.; 
course E.N. 1-2 N., N.W., S.W. 1-2 W.

Preliminary signal, 12.20; preparatory 
signal, 12.30; Starting signal, 12.36; 
actual crossing: Glencaim, 12.35.61; El 
Heirie, 1.13.0.

First mark, Glencaim, 1.07.51; El 
Helrie, 12.35.08.

Second mark, Glencaim. 1.36.12; El 
Helrie, 1.38.48.

Third mark, Glencaim, 2.19.48; El 
Helrie. 2.22.16.

Fourth mark, Glencaim, 2.54.23- El 
Helrie, 2.66.40.

Fifth mark, Glencaim. 3.15.30; El 
Heirie, 3.18 60.

Finiehe. Glencaim, 3.53.16; El Helrie, 
3.59.33.
The Oanadtem Giencairn Wins the In

ternational Cup.

poseesring a high order of toteUigence,
yet,. according to an old resident • of 
Sudbury county, who has followed 
river-driving and rafting moat of hie 
life, these fish are about the smartest 
things that swim to fresh water.

"Talk shout the river being low this 
fall!” remarked this oM man to a Bun 
reporter the other day as the twain sat 
chatting near the todlaritown wharf 
of the Star line—“you ought to have 
seeti It In 1846. I worked for Squire 
Clowes that summer a-haying on Oro-

fall of the empire.
The cool-headed course pursued by 

the president promptly reassured the 
crowd of his personal safety and wel-

I

Bagitera Витеє Sale.
In order to stake 

will sea frees Шш dote 
DRY GOQQB AT COST; 
FANCY GOODS AT
BOYS and mere
WOMEN'S 
WOMEN'S 
MEN’S 01 
FOUR OA 

for 81.66,

for Spring Goods t 
— toe 1st of Apr»cer.

the shots had been fired, with enthu
siastic cheers from the dense crowds
which packed aU Bides mocto Island, and we could almost
ground to expectation of the brilliant ^ ^ ^ &om ^ Burton

» _ ’ _,in40ina ’ shore without wetting our knees, there
ss *** ^ „„„ « n«, ,h,-

he had taken his place to the presl- . 
dentlal tribune frequently acknowl
edged the cordial greetings that were 
given him from all sides by raising his

COOT;
CAPS AT COOT;

В AMD SHOES AT COOT; 
BOOTS AT COOT;
OHS AT COOT;
Ц BEST AMERICAN OOi

fuln
Twice as a court we have had the p-ea- 

■ure of Metering to your expositions of goe- 
the business of the eeesion as speedily pel truth. Your elucidation and commenda

tion of the principles of Forestry on toe
, _.. ____ ,.. ____first occasion, and the earnest admonition op

ed very much with the opposition now ц,е eeCood, that of the funeral of our late 
what the duration of parliament brother, Moriey Myers, were much prized by

us. Both sermons were indeed of a high 
order.

Aud as a token of our regard please ac-
was to ca^ise a notice to be issued that cept this tribute of esteem and good-will, bet,

&QS-;-k ’r- ZTnt

mencee south of Cape Canso <m July : worthy brotiher man may confidently lean by hundreds of people, whose atten- 
15th and north of the Gape on July tor support in passing through "the thorns WB8 howerer, directed towards
20th. Eg vtos enough to convey to Mrs. Fisher the president’s carriage. The lmme-

At the cabinet meeting today Col. our northerly regard and out appreciation dlate spectators of the act, horrified 
Alymer was appointed adjutant gen- of her services _ of love and charity wblji ln an<J lndlsnaI>t_ rushed upon the shooter 
eral of militia. Col. Aylmer was Mr. «™міТ tope j with loud crie» of “A mort."
Dickey’s nominee and would have got —ye*, look forward—<o the time when in the Things looked decidedly treatenlng 
the position long ago except for On- revolution of toe VVttodijrt orhot miriaUrial | for pranools, and It seemed as though 
tario kicking. Se^Tryon^chcult to again have your guiding summary punishment was to be

Jim Sutherland was offered a port- hand to church and fraternity. wreaked upon him on the spot by the
folio but declined it. Again reminding you that.you ere lewring lnfurjated crowd. But a strong escort

Considerable interest prevails In : $^4lH°5hroye, ^^Kiwfbfpieered to toir of police appeared promptly on the 
political circles respecting the pros- j 0; your continued success and prosperity, scene and took charge of the culprit, 
pective action of the ministers to re- ’ we all join hi wishing you and your worthy ^ succeeded to transferring him In 
gard to the fast Atlantic service. Sir і 'ritoeG^SbS of Court safety to a police station.
Charles Tapper, speaking to your cor- : Westmorland. 1,106, L O. F. Francois w

I. L. B. and C. that he was a foreman in the munl-
г°Г-pSm^C.V" AOt cipal office of works.
WBSLBY MYERS, P. C. R. from which the two shots had been
DONALD McLEAN. P. C. R. fired was still In his possession.
eTm№ £ і; C. D-, H. C. R. was a small weapon of the bull-dog

^ШгеГ two caririd^ ^he had disCh^ged
ar_p, . ®. „whoі relatione which were also blank, and that his purposephasized the cordial relations wnrcn _ . «imr.lv to create
the address referred to as existing be- -,n«/Lon ftrwi thus call attention У011 would never hit on what I saw. 
tween ntmself and brethren, and hoped » *“ *ttentlon Boywo-boys, it was a great drove of
that the Foresters would always be . _ named Bsulant was eels—^thousands exf them—ай headed up
helpfui to № also arrested at the same time as і otieam and moving Uke a regiment of
S ^h^lyha^t ^r^n\\fde^ovTnSi a^e^o^s ^
It was altogether a surprise to him. *1 ^“'“th r^teffing ^tBo^ I down river an far as I couM see, 100
He assured them that a momento was > ле*епсе exclaiming ! Y&rta or so, and at the word of com-
not needed to keep in remembrance - that’* the nmn for me” ’ 'toomA (there must have been an order

He hoped often to meet tnem, aæur ^ review rot the I eels squared round across the current

s W,JTZ^ “2Г*"“ —Again thanking them for their kind "thJ^a^ who at- <птк«п kvgs. I wusso takeTopw^^
words to Mrs. Fisher and himself, he , tr the president tog the ee*s that I almost jumped out
cailed on Rev. John Reid of Moncton tempted to to» of my skin as a groat sturgeon glided
to address' the audience. Mr. Reid re- record proves t<4 be well known T***1 me and kept on up river. Strike«ponded to his usual happy way. Rev. Hto record Drove, M be^WeU Jtoown, ^ u ^ ^ ^ eMtog along
Messrs. Dawson and Price. The party , thp D0ilce On July 29 011 top of the line of eels, as easily as
rurrdrr t;rhfo7h^ti=- he threw inthe chamber of deputies a Khe wassvrimmtag to deep wrter.

ГГпіerbood are famous. A vote of thanks hi toe ntoeteento century. u^erFeBx B
to the host and hostess, three cheers V* 1= ^T 
for the occasion, the Queen and the *huse® of |the„^=“ln8^ion,andde- 
order brought this happy meeting to "hired toat att^te had been made 
a close to poison him wherever he went.

Bedeque, July M.-Suudey’e thunder After toe excitement of the sensa- 
etorm, though the heaviest part went tlonal firing upon toe president from 
north of us, wee the worst known here » «пчтк of people had somewhatsub- 
ior some years. A granary and two «Med, toe Incident began to be regard- 
other «ти buffldinge belonging to ed as only the Irresponsible and bam- 
Rodolph Arbing were struck by tight- less act of,a madman-Hutineverthe- 
ntog and burned to the ground. A 8evenU of thf «nbaasadore ot
new binder and about all hie other foreign power» mad diplomats called 
machinery wae destroyed. The fam- "»» President Faure to offer their 
ay were at church, and the fire was felicitations, and sovereigns telegraph- 
tost observed by some neighbors, but «> ^elr congratulations upon Ms es-
It had gained too much headway for «*“*• . ^ . ,___anything1to be saved. The dwelling The heat throughout toe day has 
house narrow escaped being burned be« stifling and
also BerJ. Murray’s house was struck, 016 troops that took part to the re 
considerably injuring the eeve-fintsh. 7*^.and Parade. .

A movement Is on foot among toe bad been sent up as a fcatuve of toe 
people of Bedeque and Summerolde to "fibration hung nrotionlres over toe 
ask the local government to construct "иУ- not enough current of
a bridge over Dunk River between to drift it.
Murray's Island and Howutfe shore. Th* member* of toe Ancient and 
The distance to only 1,250 feet, the Honorable Artillery Comply ollto- 
greater part of which is very shallow, sachusetts. who are in the c^ty did 
An important artachment to the pro- ™>t venture to attend toe review on 
posed bridge wH be an aboiteau, which account of the heat,
wm protect to toe neighborhood of Many soldiers fell ‘njhe ranks dur-
eix hundred acres of marsh land from tog the day from sunstroke. All the
.. ambulance wagons were full. Directly
1 The Presbyterian church was the » halt was called, and toge numbers 
sce£ ^Tw^leosant event Met fOf rollers rushed Into toe houses to 
evening, when Spurgeon Gardiner of get a drink o wkter. . ,
South Store was united to marriage « is thought probable that todays
with Miss Belle McLeod, daughter of tadUC*l^e ‘7^ ,^
Philip McLedd of CentrevUto Itov. to adopt the suggestion urged tor
Mr. McArthur officiated. A large Bum- the ,h
her of friends and acquaintances as- f troops on July Hto toe morning,

Mabel tn order to avoid needl
Gar damer was bridesmaid, and the 
groom was attended by Geo. McLeod.
The bride was attired in an elegant 
cream cashmere, trimmed with cream 
lace and silk, and wore a bat to 
match. They leave this morning for 
their new home to Dakota, followed 
by the best wishes of theft- many 
friends.

possible. He remarked that It rest- My stock of Choice Groceries is complete;as scows that carried our scythes and 
rakes and camping outfit ГИ never 
forget a sight I saw that summer 
long as I live. The boys on the Island 
bad run out of tobacco, and they sent 
me over to Oromocto to get some. I 
bought the tobacco and started to 
wade beck. When pretty near the 
eh calls I saw something that fairly 
raised the heir on my heed, while the 
sweat ran down my back tm it haJf- 
fffled my boots. Blame my eyes fit 
there wasn’t a sturgeon that would 
draw four feet of water, if it drew an 
inch, swimming s6ow6y up stream, 
where I knew there wae not two feet 
of water at the best I watched the 
great fish cross the Aoete into the 
deep part of the river above, but ft 
was same time before I puckered up 
enough courage to advance to where 
the fish had crossed my. path. I ex
pected to find a sluice-way or ditch of 
some kind, but there was nothing of 
the sort. The water was as shallow 
as ever. I puzzled over It for a wttCle 

It; and had almost made up my mind 
that my eyes had fooled me, when a 
rippling on the water a piece down

my prices aie Йon bud pen. Tenor
as to

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
o a. babbitt,

Gsgetowa, Feb. 19. MM.

would be.
One of Mr. Davies’ first official acts

a E. PICKETT, B.C.L.,New York, July 15.—The third and 
last race in the international series 
between the Glencaim, of the Royal 
SL Lawrence Yacht club of Canada, 
and El Heirie, for small yachts, wee 
sailed today over a course three utiles 
to leeward and remro, twice over.

The cup goes to Montreal, where « „босота rolWcteO pari of Maritime

Attorney, Notary, Etc.
Commissioner for Province of Nova 

Bootle.
Sam hill's Building. - SL John, N. B.

will stay until some speedy half-rater 
can be found to win it back. Steps 
have already been taken to do this, for 
hardly had the race been won when 
the racing committee of the Seawan- 
haka-OorimtHan dub formulated a 
challenge for a race to be sailed dur
ing the yacntlng season of 1897.

The preliminary signal was given ait 
12.20, the preparatory signal ad 12.30, 
and the starting signal at 12.35.

The actual time of crossing the line 
at the.start was; Glencaim, 12.36.13; 
El Heirie, 12.35.44.

The time at the first mark was:
Glencaftn, 1.U6.22; El Helrie, 1.06.10.

Time at the second mark: Glencaim, 
2.04.59; El Heirie, 2.1L22.

Time at the third mark: Glen cairn, 
2.38.52; El Heirie, 2.42.54.

Time atfthe finish: (Мзпоаіт, 3.46.51; 
El Hedrle, 3.62.41.

Total elapsed time: Glencaim, 3.11.38; 
EH Helrie, 3.16.57.

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS \і

X XXX :
examined, and stated XX PROOFrespondent today, said he had little : 

doubt upon the point. With* two Que
bec men in the cabinet, the premier 
and Mr. Dobell, the latter especially 
being a warm supporter of the pro
ject, It would be difficult Indeed for 
the premier er Ma colleague to allow 
the scheme to be shelved, which meant 
meant great things for ' Canada, end 
incidentally for Quebec.

The modification to the contract to 
which the Imperial government was 
requested to give consent is with a 
view to' minimizing the danger to. dirty 
or foggy weather by allowing cancel
lation cf penalties on satisfactory 
proof of toe minister of trade and 
commerça

Ottawa, July 15.—Laurier has writ
ten the liberals of Saskatchewan ask
ing them to elect Paterson, the new 
controller of customs.

Paterson and Jo4y are not members 
of the cabinet, although in the laite 
government the two controllers had 
full cabinet rank. Not until an act 
has been peered changing controllers 
Into mindeters and Increasing the sal
aries to $7,660 a year will these two 
gentlemen be sworn of the privy caun.-

The revolver

Cita Ed Elite Wise Vinegar,
W.F.HÀRRISON&CO -caused the sound and disturbed the 

surface of the river there. You might 
guess tffi the cows come 'home, but SHTTHK STREET.

2TOTX02D OF

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP. ч* AQUATIC.
The Carnival Regatta.

Halifax, July 15.—Entries for toe 
various races of the carnival regatta 
close on Monday next with Secretary 
Mollreath, and there Is every Indica
tion of a good HsL Local events 
should fill up well, and the more im
portant events will assume an inter
national character.

Gaudaur, .Rogers, Bubear, Hackett, 
Human, Barry and Hanlan, the pro
fessional men in the singles, will make 
a great contest the first day, when the 
amateur fours will also take place, 
and to which the Wanderers, Dart- 
mouths, St. John and Boston crews 
will be competitors.

The double scull race will be toe big 
feature Wednesday, with Bubear and 
Barry pitted against Gaudaur and 
Rogers, and likely Hanlan’ and Hack
ett or Duman, This race promises to 
be one of the most important of the 
regatta, as the Englishmen recently 
challenged Gaudaur and his partner 
for a match for toe championship.

The evenlt of the regatta takes place 
Friday, when the four oared race will 
be settled. W4th the English, Cana
dian, St. John and Halifax crews com
peting, H will be a struggle which will 
attract thousands.

For the Gilbert Cup.
The SL- John Yacht dub will hold 

the • second race to the Gilbert cup 
series on the 23rd, over the Kennebec- 
casis course.

Hanlan Challenges Gaudaur.
Toronto, July 15.—Edward Hanlan 

today challenged Jake Gaudaur to a 
race for the professional scuffing cham
pionship of American. Stanbury’s re
fusal to row at the Vancouver regatta 
and Gaudijjr’s reluctance to race to 
England have perauaded Hanlan to 
make thd« offer. If satisfactory to 
Vancouver, he will row Gaudaur for 
to ech&cupdonetop and a purse of $3,000 
at the coming regatta. Hanlan is to 
fine form and confident of victory If 
Ms challenge is accepted.

The undersigned, desirous of forming a 
Limited Partвеиаїр under the laws ef ' 
Province cf New Brunswick, hereby certify:

0.) net the retie ef the firm under 
whlti the sa# partnership la te be con
duct ed le J. *. Whittaker A Co.

0.) That «be gérerai nature of the buaL
2 te be transacted by the __LZ
tn tie manufacturing, buying

tinware, bonne fu minting 
of a tike natureСВгаДГЗ

re are usually bought and sold by dealers
inMl. ef the general andIn official circles It Is learned that 

his excellency has not signed a single 
appointment suggested by the bute 
government. The orders tn council will 
all therefore come under review by 
the new cabinet 
Queens’ counsel is said to he hung up 
for further considérait ion.

It is expected that Cartwright will 
immediately take up the consideration 
of the fast Attentée steamship con
tract, as остені enable anxiety is felt 
in colonial circles in England respect
ing the line of action the government 
will take on this subject

The minister of mflitla left for Nova 
Scotia today. Previous to his depart
ure he had a conference with General 
Gascoigne regarding the annual camps. 
Owing to the late date at which the 
funds wffi be avatiehle, the general 
has doubts cs to the advisability of 
hoi ling any camps this faill, and thinks 
if they are deferred until' next spring 
the department will he in a position 
then to place the neiw rifle to the 
hands oï the rural corps. The minis
ter has given instructions for the dif
ferent D. A G's to be communicated 
with to order to ascertain the views 
of the force in the several districts.

Montreal, July 15,—Hon. J. I. Tarte 
is having much difficulty in finding a 
seat, and the old time liberals are pro
bably not strangers to the minister’s 
embarrassment Mr. Bedhard of 9t 
Johns and Iberville has notified Tarte 
that he cannot retire, and now the eyes 
of the wanderer are turned to Drum
mond and Anthabeska, it being pro
posed that Mr. Lavergne be appointed 
to a judgeship.

The Canadian Pacific have adopted 
the check system of paying their em
ployee, doing away with pay oars and 
obviating the risk of being robbed, as 
was the case In January, when Harry 
Naud bagged 85,500.

The privy council has refused to al
low the attorney general of Canada 
to aippeall in the case of Emanuel 9t. 
Louis, contractor of the Curam bridge, 
who obtained a judgment of $63,500 
from the supreme court.

BeUevffle, OnL, JUly 15,—The Ma
sonic Grand Lodge of Canada com
menced its annual svtsion here today, 
with a large attendance. The election 
of officers wm take place tomorrow, 
when the present D. G„ Mr. Gibson, 
member for Lincoto, wrffi be elected 
grand master.

interested in the «aid part- 
Brneet Whlt-

Chari* A. Patter, who ratifiée at the City 
ef Seta* John, 1» ta tie Province of New 

*. te tie mattal partner.
(4.) That the aaid Charles A Palmer lata 

contributed the

the portage ever the Oromocto shoals te*
in this way. What beats me, end I’ve 
thought It over every day since then, 
is, how the sturgeon induced the eels 
to take them up river Where they could 
not go without help, and what pay 
the eede got fpr the jdb. They must 
have got something worth while, for 
an etfl Is not a fool fish by a tong chalk, 
but what It was I could never Imag
ine. Can you? v,

“No,” said toe old man to the repor
ter, as toe latter pocketed his note
book and peoeffi—'too, I swear I didn’t 
have a taste to Oromocto that after
noon. If I had hoisted to a big jag I 
might perhaps have seen snakes, hut 
never себе said sturgeon.’’

Even the list of
ef Ten Thousand Dol

lars (00,006) se capital te tie Common
Btrek.

(8.) That tie period- St which the raid 
partnership is te eenunence la the twentieth 
day ef June, А. П. W«, and the period at 
wbMb the so# partnership Is to terminate 
is the thirty-first day ef March, A D. 1899. 

Dated tils toghrti day of Jane, A. D. 1898. 
J. BRNHOT WHITTAKER (US.)
CHA& A. PALMER (L.S.)

Signed, seated and delivered tn tie pres
et

MARTIN a B. HENDERSON.
Notary Public, 
SL John, N. B. ... Щ
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CART. JOHN EDWIlf JACOBS 

DEAD.

Captain John Edwin Jacobs, who 
died at his home In this city Sunday 
evening, at the age of 84 years, was 
one of the oldest mariners In this port, 
says the Portland, Ma, Press. "He 
was born at SL Andrews, N. B., his 
parents having gone there from Port
land at the time cf the embargo. Very 
soon his parents returned to this city, 
and he made it his hoVne for all the 
remainder of hie life. When a boy of 
18 or 19 years be shipped In the United 
States service and was on the United 
States frigate Potomac, under Com
modore John Downes, and In Febru
ary, 1832, participated In the attatik on 
Quallah Batoo, a village of Sumatra, 
whose people were chastised because 
of outrages committed on an Ameri
can vessel. After this he followed the 
sea, and several years previous to the 
civil war was a stevedore at Mobile. 
When the war broke out he came north, 
and took command of the coasting 
schooner Kate Aubrey. Captain Ja
cobs’ wife was Miss Relief Moore, of 
this city. She died several years ago. 
A son and a daughter survive him, 
John Edwin Jacobs, jr., of this city, 
and Miss Ahble L. Jacobs, teacher In 
the Butler school. Captain Jacobs 
was a member 0& Portland lodge of 
Masons.”

A balloon which
іШТШОЬОШЬ RAMAT

Os ané after MONDAY, tie 22nd June, 
MM, tie traire of tile ReOwwy will run daily 
(Sunday eerepUtt) « follows :

TRAINS WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN.

7.08
11.16

far Mention and Point
fin ■12.ЖI* 16.18

for .86.*
Expires ter Quebec, Montreal, и«мАт

and By In ay............. .................................. (.22.16
ITHE RING.

Broke Hie Arm In the Fourth Bound.
Hartford, Conn., Judy 16—The twen

ty round -bout between Stamton Ab
bott of Providence and Tom Moafiar- 
ity of Lowell, which was scheduled to 
be pulled off tonight, did not take 
place. In the bout between Ash ef 
Thomson ville and O’Regan of Holyoke 
■the former broke Ms arm in the fourth 
round by a swing, which struck OTe- 
gan’s arm.

suffering.
Buffet 

SL John
semfbled at the church. steeping «aee ter Montreal, Leris, 

aadHeMtex will be ettadhed to 
avtag SL Jdba et Ml) o’clock and 

: at 36.66 o’clock.
SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 22.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

When a contractor is to a hurry to 
drive a long plank down the side of a 
new sewer he sets two men at 1L Each 
with a big maul hits It alternate blows 
as often and as hard as he can. The 
strokes come as evenly as a pendulum 
swing*.

One man and one maul would drive 
the plank down, tout K would take 
longer.

The bigger the maul the quicker and 
easier he wffil do ’he work.

Two men, or a dozen, with taefcham- 
mers would not get the plank driven 
In a hundred years.

There’s a parallel to tote to abver- 
ttstog. If you’re to a hurry to drive 
your business use two papers and

WILL AMOVE AT ОТ. JOHN.
:

8.08
and Quebec

« a»
8.30

HaHtiv, Pleteu end Ounp-

Ob eue........12.Ж
....................18.08LADY TÜPPBR BETTER. . я

EAST TO BAT.
Montreal, July 14.—Sir Charles re

ceived a cable from London saying 
that Lady Tupper was a good deal 
better, so the ex-premler decided not 
to go to Britain before -the session. 
Sir Charles left tor Halifax this even
ing by the Canadian Pacific.

Lonenedker—I bsve never played a
of poker In my Bfe, never attended a bone
race, never (sated liquor nor need tobaccoWHAT SHE MEANT. ;
In any tornL

tJcfclaeton—I wish І маИ say tint.
j*w#~ 166, you ая.

Fat Woman-’’What «d I do Г
to bave my eon- 
tie manager that

The trains of tie tottieolooM Railway ere 
from tie locomotive and 

Montreal vie
the fat woman on

Why can't you? Lloognochertie G heated by 
«tore beta ere I 
Leris on lighted by elec tricky.

AH trotta ere run by Better» Standard

does.—New York World.
Bearded Lady—"Tried 

tract cancelled by teBng 
I bed a close shave tide morning-”

Fat Woman (apotoeetirelty)—’ 'Law такеє !
I meant that you bad a narrow escape from 
being run over toy a Brooklyn trolley oar.’’— і World. I

Humorist—Why ffifi you accept my 
joke about the wen and not the cue 
about the bot k? Editor—Because there 
was mere depth to It

A plan for a $2,500,000 town hall or 
a $4,000,900 site Is now before the Lon
don county council. The site proposed 
lies in Spring Gardens; between Tra-

D. POTT0TOBR.Dr. Alem, leader of the radicals to 
the Argentine Republic, has commit
ted suicide.

General Manager.
Railway Office,

N. Bu Mti June. 1808.

-m
. ■

- ----------
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Saturday night, by 
artfollo hunters hope 
some arrangement. 
Ion favors William 
r, thus keeping the
Ifax.
of Police Nickerson 

[steamer Silvia today 
K, bringing Ernest 
Listant paymaster on 
p Buzzard, who while 
red the paymaster’s 
Г amount, skipped to 
was arrested there, 
rd arrives he will be

:lal.

•s CABINET.

Sworn In Premier 
’our Takes Pro- 
Secretary.

14,—This afternoon at 
tore Lieutenant Gov- 
k, Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
L prime minister ef 
Lesion to Sir Oliver 
[red 1cted would be the

A

|A-

l

7
/

HAKDY, Q.a

Jfour, speaker In the 
і into the vacancy in 
îh is as follows: 
.ttorney General—Hon.

Crown Lands—Hon.

•tasy—Hon. W. D.

irer—Hon. Richard

■iculture—Hen. John

location—Hon. G. W.

iblic Works—Hon. Wm.

it portfolio—Hem. Mr.

tURYNBSS TEAM.

і Artillery team which 
it Shoeburyness, sailed 
intreal on the Lake On- 
teaver line. The team 
d for two garrison and 
iment competition. The 
command of Lieut.-CoI. 
mtreal regiment and 4s 
Є MtortBEL. 
tosTBrldgeford, R.C. A.,

Nott, R. C. A., Que-

Rouseeau, R. C. A.,

ih, R. C. A., Klng-

:arshali, 1st Reg’L C.

Theakstone, 1st Regrt.

'. Fallows, 2nd Reg’L

[W. A. McGuinnes, 2nd 
lontreal.
P. Morrison, 2nd Reg’L

|. Dickson, 2nd Reg"t. C.

.GUliee, 2nd Reg’L C.

icGowan, 3rd Regrt. C.
. B.
Pollock, 3rd Reg’L C.

. B.
Sprague, 4 th Reg’L C.

'. C. Cornish 6th Reg’L 
В C.
lomas, 5 th Reg’L C. A.,

. Letttoe, 5th Reg't. C.
C.

A. K. Van Home, Yar-
ith.

T. A. Hood, 2nd Field 

2nd Field Battery, Ot- 

kour, 7th Field Battery, 

James Spry, 9th Field 

I Lawlor, 12th Field Bat- 

! ©pence, 16th Field Bat- 

Lson, 16th Field Battery, 

Warring, 4th Field Bat-

ran le from No. 4 corn- 
lb. Pollock from No. 2. 
ne of1 the gun layers of

PS IN MAINE.

e-tin of the board of ag- 
issued, gives the fol- 

9 of the State of Maine; 
lay crop, 70 per cent. ; 
pastures, 81 per cenL; 
tog crops, 11 per cenL; 
its, 98 per cenL; mixed 
nL; barley, 89 per cent.; 
it ; sweet com, 89 per 

95 per cent.; pota- 
it.; apples, 108 per cenL; 
cenL; strawberries, 82 

pberries, 67 per cent; 
і per cent.; other smeJ8

aspect is not as flatter- 
Com and potatoes are 

>w, and unless the lat- 
season Is very favorable

rn,
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SPIRTING MATTERS.

4 92, 1886. v
ess*Wheüvt NMppëà Bngtitiid woUÏi'Wiiig one dï "the inoet promising of~Che youn

ger public men of tie United States, 
tn gold coin. $t -would probably oome and was perhaps the mttrt dletlnguUh- 
about that erottd would only be a nom- ed New England member of the detmo- 
Inal money lw, the United, Stsbtee tod, eratio party. If free silver had not been 
*®vèr jrould be the real staridrtrd.pnade the Issue in thé 
Silver would be mined and smelted
With' *3» Untie labor as now. It Would have been a candidate for the presi-
be procured from abroad In exchange dency. But like most of the New
*>r the same commodities as ilow. It England statesmen, he was a sound
would eeera. that "a men who now ex- | .money advocate, and at Chicago he

did all that he oould to bring the con
vention to a reasonable frame of mind. The English Crew for Halifax.
In this province Governor Russell had New York, July 13.—The English 
many friends. He spent several sum- Р«*”в1о»Ш/>аіітпеіуwho reached this
mer vacations on th» v, , ^ 00 гайа-У night, en route to the, * vacations on the Mlramlchl and hquatlc carnival at Halifax, are slngu-

ol&lim that either was worth one dol- 'other Ashing waters and was Mked by lariy well equipped in the Important
lar and forty cents. He would have all who met him. ‘ matter1 of boats. The fleet includes
cheap money or dear produce, but so L t _______ | three shells of the latest EngUsh pat-
far as the baiter was concerned he „™и term they wiH be objects of espe-

.. . . _ .. . MORE COLD WATER. dal interest fo American, experts to
would come cut atqu* the «me a. be- view of recent developments kt Hem
fere. And now comae forward the stal- lèy, where It was shown to the satls-

But It he owed money borrowed wart liberal Journal the Moncton faction of the majority that the old
under the titd system he would make Transcript with its dagger. The fol- Country designers are still a trifle
gain. He would pay cheap money for lowln<? 18 » well aimed thrust at the ‘° Ь“НаіП* еЯес"
«ear money. Ш woüld pay with an «lnleter of railways that la to toe: The four-oared shell built by Gus
ounce Of Stiver or a bushed of wheat ' *>eral party needs ts grow to toe Brewer weighs 106 pounds. It meas
ly tWto ounce, or two bushel, bought j ftra* t

h1 .-.rf и-п cdpl# uttridh bee marked ita out. овадп, and. c 3-4 Inches in depth. It is'****? *** Tlit HlWtfftt# of atfoou- j ”ÇPue| wm TOW attract Who are not built to carry a coxswain, the rud- 
•and dcHam would become a mort- I Eli belfl* <»*nected with the stretcher
8^ five hundred dtoftlare. The pstronage, W tlhe wise leader» the bow man, who will do the
debtor1, train would be the cndMnr’a wlu not sObrtUute the fawning of,this class steering. With regard to the palr- • ■ ВЖ,Ь. УГ)ОЦЩ pe toe creautors tm ^ fldrtJty <* the men who shared the oared shell fo be used bv Barrv and
Iowa This explain, why the financial adveretty of the hberal party in ita darkest J?Tb - ,, *T

„ . . (home, show toyrthy to the liberal огіпсіїйе. ' - , Dear> and the shingle shell Intended
centres, the banks and the creditor was never questioned, Whose admiration ot tpr Barry, London Sporting Life of
state, art opposed to free sïhrèr while Sl4^Lle^r T*0.,,?? i"' (W 4 "ays:

X tiwr*y p**eent eUC" j.“It Is a splendid specimen of the
Mr. Blair did not share the adver- У®8* “* ane of the finest

t)pats of the kind ever built at Clasp- 
, er’s, which is saying a great deal, see
ing that the Arm holds the highest 
credentials for racing boats all over 

wécid. Dimensions: Thirty-six 
feet long, beam H1-4 inches, depth 
forward 41-2 Inches, aft 3 3-8 inches. 
It contains fixed strAchers and dogs, 
and the seats sMde on vulcanite rollers. 
The boat is also fitted with one of 
Clamper's patent aluminium counter
vails Out of compliment to the donor 
this boat was named John H. Olasper. 
The sculling boat, kindly presented 
by T. Cooke of Fulham to Barry, was 
named Tom Cooke.
Length, 311-2 feet; amidships, 10 3-4 
inches; depth of stem, 6 3-4 inches; 
stem, 41-2 Inches; weight, 23 pounds; 
guilder, Swaddle."

The American regattas at which the 
Englishmen will compete are: Hali
fax, July 28 to 31; Belevtlle, Ontario, 
middle of August;
British Columbia, August 29, 30 and

gJDGAlr NEWSFAMR DECISIONS.
* »MBsdouble the money to silver dollars as

penon wtw take, a paper re- 
rem the Post Offioc whether

«rooted to his addreee or another, or 
Whether he has 
responsible for «he pay.

t. If say person order. Bid paper dia- 
•ontlnued he mod 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment hr made and ooHoot 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
Cram the office or net. .

L Any

George Dixon and Others to Spar 
in This City This Week.national contest

-this year Mr. Russell might possibly«til
The Owner of the Yacht Glenealrn to be Given 

a Banquet—All England and Australia.

Cures Every Form Of Inflammation.
Phtiriîjlîr'tocure A." j°hns?!1- ?” ojd fashioned, noble hearted Family
Physician, to cure all ailments that are the result of irritatiou and inflammation WI1 ~l ^ asthma, absceases, bitea, burns, bruises, bronchitis, colds cou|bs croup Mtarrh chi,. 
chUblains, colic, cramps cholera-morbus, diphtheria and ail foruts of rore throkt éarscKê' 
fracture», gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back side п,г-іГт„™„. if , '

change, a bushel of wheat for an ounce 
of eHver would .tin do жх The dif
ference would be that whereas he now 
consider, that the wheat or the silver 
le worth wventy cents he would then

AQUATIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the oonsiderakle number of 
complaints as to the 
letters said to ooutelu money tartUed 
to this office, we have to requetrt our 
eubecrlbere and agreste when .ending 
money to THE SUN to do so by peat 
office order or reirieOeed letter, 1» 
which оме the гишіі tamos will be aft 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subrartpUene to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE ГЛЖ.

Whenever 
be made d 
poet office order or

ef

“Best Liver РШ Made."

“arsons’ Pills
I have used your Johnson’s Anodyne Lini

ment for more than fifty years In my family. 
Have used it for colds, coughs, sore throat, 
stings, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism, 
lameness, colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc., 
and found it always good in every way. 
Thomas Сь.ьаир, South Robbinston, Мате.
?Srn00VFre,№!*.t for Diseases” Maned Free. 
All Druggists. L S. Johnson * Co.. Boston, Mass.

Positively cure Biliousness and Sick Headache, liver 
and bowel complaints. They expel all Impurities from the blood. Delicate women And relief from using them. Price 36c; flvegL Sold everywhere.

HARM NY HALL mariAe matters.
r powtible,remittance, ebould 
lreot to THE BUN otto* by 

letter.
a ^und11»Mt.H"Per *2-60 ®“ lun*er to

Bark Eger là Is on toe Brooklyn dry dock 
rtertting ertenavre repedro.

'Bark I «Me has been fixed to load lumber 
here for Bueno. Ayree at *9; If Roearto. RIO.

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 12Ш 
**■7* a large portion of the Pentagoefe cargo will be uninjured.
,|S- S. Oaklands la chartered to take deals 
from Halifax and SL Margaret's Bay tu W. 
C. England at ÎSe. 9d.

. The foMowln* charters are reported: Barks 
Stratoern,- Montreal to Buenos Ayree. Jum- 
ber, 188.60; Altoona, Mobile to Buenos Ayree, 
mntoer, $14, *2 oiauee; barictn Perfection 
?“ebec to Rio Janeiro, lumber, *11; brtgtz. 
le G. Croeby, hear Yprk to Rio Grande do 
^чі. раве all, 26 cente; Plover, TUsket, N. S., 
toHbvaha, lumber, >6.60; edhi. Alaska, Port 
Johnston to Halifax, coal, 90 cents; Excep
tion, same; Ulrica, Bdgewater to Yarmouth, 
coal, 76 cents; Ethel Granville, EUzabeth- 
port to Lunenburg, coal, 70 cents; Hazel- 
wcode, Port JohnStoi to St John, coal, 66 

t cents and discharged; Adelene, Perth Am
boy to St. John, coal, 70 cents; bark Robert 
®wlng, Bdgewater to Halifax, coal, p. L, 
and hack Bay Chaleur to New York, sleep
ers, 14 cents; sails. Sadie WUtoutt, Chat
ham to New York, laths, 66 cents; Annie 
BUas, same; Beaver, вате; E. V. Glover, 
tBaithuiet to Vlneyaid Haven, laths, 70 cents;

ernment of which he may have hoped lïï^euf*N^PY?rk> »!
toise a member but which decided to A. G. Hdtoler, New York to Kingston, N. B., 
try and get along without him. That 5;аа1» Я-26» Carrie BeKe, Perth Amboy to he should even to a moment of pique ^to“ 0^àt.Al4 ^ts®*1111*7’

discover some merits In a party he has Bark Hamburg lost her boweprtt In the 
always hitherto denounced might i ot late 8»le at Pensacola, 
provoke harsh criticism. But it .earns (r^e otR&^ X
to me there should be a limit Tues way over.
day the Globe, under guioe of friendly A vessel, bottom up, with her keel awash, 
criticism, practically denounced the ^7itTtTN.
government In picking up the Glebe ( Bark Greenock, Capt. Kvale, from Quebec 
last night what do we find ? It had no , fo5„^lvetTJa^_,*lt^l_tlmbervie ashore art An- 
reference to tbe government at all. j

The Globe’s Attitude Gives Great 
Offence in Some Quarters.ТЦВ WEEKLY SUN

I* the meet vigorous paper to the Mari
time prevtoow-H pa#» UN a year 
to advance. Fellow Andrew 0. Has an Bye on Nor

thumberland and Kent.
ADVERTISING RATES.

An Altercation About Soup Kitchens, end then 
About Various Dishes.

the mortgaged communities art US In 
its favor. We would also expect the 
pensioners, the savings bank deposi
tors and |41 persons who have fixed 
Incomes opposing the degradation of

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient
advertising- - - •

For Sole, Wanted, etc, 16 cents ere* 
Insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements -

Sample eeyiee cheerfully sent bo any 
address en apphoatton.

slty of the liberal party In its darkest 
hours to any great extent, did he? On 
the contrary he did something to in
crease the adversity and to odd to hla-, 
own prosperity. His loyalty to Hberal1 
principles have occasionally béen ques
tioned even by the Transcript. His 
admiration for the great leader has 
been carefully withheld, and he never- 
led any forlorn hopes.

“Mr. President." said Fellow John 
L, “there Is always a degree of sym
pathy for a disappointed man. 
think we an of us felt disposed to ex
tend our charity to the editor of the 
Globe. We did not expect him to de
vote' much space to eulogy of a gov-

money.

THEY ARE HAPPY.

If the New Brunswick liberals feel 
sad and sort their fellows to Quebec 
province are happy as the day Is long. 
Le Soir, which is one of the party 
organs to Montreal, has this tp say as 
to the representation of the FTench- 
Oanadlane and of the province of Que
bec in the Laurier cabinet:- “In the 
" first cabinet of Sir John A Macdon- 
" add Quebec was represented from the 
“ French-Canadian point of view by 
“ Cartier, Ohapals and Langevtn, three 
“ mtototers. bn the Mackenzie goy- 
“ emmen-t the French-Canadians were 
"equally represented, having Dorion, 
“ Letellier and Fournier, with subee- 
“ quent changes to the personnel, but 
“ never in the number. Under the dif- 
“ feront Macdonald governments tram 
“ 1878 to 1891 the French element never 
" saw Increased representation. In 
“ 1878 Masson, Langevtn, Baby; to 1880 
“ Langevtn, Caron, Mousseau; to 1882 
" Langevln, Caron, Chapleau. In the 

Abbott ministry the French-Canadi
ans were no better treated. They 

“ had Langevln, Caron and Chapleau, 
“ and after Sir Hector’s retirement 
“Oufcnet, Chapleau and Caron. Sir 
“ John Thompson did not surround 
" himself with more than three French 
“ ml misters, Caron, Oulmet and Angers, 
" who remained to the Bowel! cabinet 
“ until the retirement of Angers, whom 
“ Desjardl-пз succeeded. Did Sir 
“ Charles Tupper Increase the number 
“of Freneh-Canadlans to the Imperial 
“cabinet? He kept It as It was. So 
“ we see that since 1867 Quebec has 

. “ had three French ministers. Now 
“what has Mr. Laurier done on ob- 
“ teinbng power? He breaks lmmedl- 
“ ately with the old conservative tra- 
“ dltlons and gives a stronger repre- 
“ sentatlon to the French-Caned'lan 
“ element to the persons of Messrs. 
" Laurier, Tarte, Joly and Geoffrlon. 
“ He has done more. Our province, 
“ which never, had more than five re- 
" preaentatives to the different adufln- 
“ istraitlons, now has seven. Now if 
"we take Into consideration that the 
" premier Is one of ourselves, we ought 
“ to conclude that our province is re- 

presented to a way that Should make 
“ US forget what has been done by the 
" conservatives In the pest”

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

MAoager.

AND ALL 
FULL.

Another good liberal is left 1 ament- 
Before the reconstruction the 

Woodstock Sentinel said:
We know of no good reason why Mr. Laur

ier, In making up his Slate of his cabinet, 
should not give New Brunswick the ваше 
number ot ministers She has had in the con
servative government ; Indeed, we have taken 
It for granted that our status In that regard 
would remain unchanged, 
know that personal and financial claims can 
not always be respected In such a case, but 
hope that no exigencies will intervene 
prevent- New -Bruns»Пек enjoying the con
tinued honor ot having two seats In the do
minion cabinet.

Dimenekms:tag.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 22, 1896.

Of ooume we reference to the trovemiment it- ill і l cosffl. аші wlu probably be a total wreck, reference -O tne government at all. j steamer Repton, from Montreal tor London,
Its leading editorial is on wriafc sub- ! which put back to Quebec & abort tiim* ago 
ject? On the question of what to do lor repairs, came out of the dock on the

’ .3th and its now reshaping her cargo.
Bark Assyria, for Buenos Ayres, is ashore 

at Pensacola, near hark Herman. The Hart- 
Think of ter vessel Is all loaded for Buenos Ayree.

She is adhere, as before reported, but does 
not leak.

I Sch. Helen G. Ding, Cap*. Britt, from Has- 
! tings, N. Y., for Boston, grounded on West 
I Chop on the 13th, but afterwards floated and 

proceeded, apparently uninjured.
Norwegian bark Leda, Ca.pt. Jacobsen, 

which arri-ved at Chatham on the 13th from 
Ayr, had on board rhe crew of the Norwe
gian -bark Dogny, 1,009 tons, bound from 
DalhousCe to Fleetwood, abandoned water
logged 26th June in -let. 44.62 N.. Ion. 46.49 
TV. The

Vancouver Bay,

WHAT FREE SILVER MEANS. to 31.
A change at the eleventh hour has 

, been made In the four, Mo Gibson, tak
ing the place of Emmett.

The crew Is now composed os fol
lows: Mo Gibson, 160; Barry, 158; 
Haines, 172; Bubear, 170.

with the poor. Right alongside of 
that Is an extract on the subject cf 
Renovating Old Garments, 
ft! Instead of dwelling upon the glory 
of the New Era, the editor of the Glo-be 
takes up subjects that suggest a con
viction to his mind that we are enter
ing upon an era of poverty and old 
clothes.
hand clothes. Comment Is needless. I 
think, sir, the editor of the Globe 
should tre-dlsciplined."
, “You mean subsidized," said a cyni
cal féllow who sat beside Fellow John

Probably every newspaper to Can
ada 'has been asked by its readers to 
explain the silver question, and to 
point out what would toe 'the result of 
free coinage. It la easy enough to 
explain the meaning of free coinage 
at the ratio of sixteen to one, but 
not 90 easy to forecast the result of 
such a policy, 
opinions differ.
I If the platform of tire Chicago con
vention were adopted toy the nation 
every man -who had silver in any form 
could take it to the mint and get It 
coined Into money. The government 
.would take this talver, whether it 
were to the -bar or in stiver spoons, 
and would give the owner all the 
coined money that it would make. It 
.would be provided that the silver dol
lars and smaller cotoe would have the 
вате value to gold » theft they have 
now. That is to eay, any man could 
get a wheel barrow load of silver 
spoons coined Into gold dollars such 
as are now in circulation, and five of 
these would1 he worth one five dollar 
gold piece of the present weigty. This 
means that sixteen ounces of silver 
coined Into dollars would toe worth 
one ounce of gold, 
would be free and unlimited, sixteen 
ounces of silver in any form would 
be worth an ounce of gold. -So far all 
is plain sailing.

At the present prices it takes about 
30 ounces of silver bars to buy an ounce 
of gold. Silver is sold every, day in 
the open market for less than seventy 
cents per ounce. Gcild is worth twen
ty dollars per ounef. .Of course if the 
silver miner oould now take stiver bul
lion to the mint and get It coined Into 
the kind of silver dollars that are cur
rent he would never sell It for seventy 
cents per ounce. Thtere is silver en
ough In an ounce to make & dollar 
piece and a twenty-five cent piece, , and 
he would have these two coins made.
But at present -the government buys 
the bar silver at the current price and 
makes the profit out of the coinage.
At present also the government coin
age Is limited to quantity. And so it 
happens that reiver spoons 'are sold 
for leas than their weight In stiver 
dollars.

But now we осте to conjecture and 
opinion. Under -the proposed system 
all the silver in the market woufld be 
worth as much as Ms weight in silver 
octn, and that would toe one-sixteenth 
■8 much es its weight in gold.
Silver to other countries can only be 
exchanged, for one-thirtieth of its 
weight to gold the people In other 
countries who have stiver would ship 
ftt to the United States to be sold or 
coined. People in the United States 
who have gofld would Ship It away to 
(buy thirty, times Its weight to stiver.

People In the Untied States who 
had payments to make would pay to 
gold if they could, white their bills at 
home would be .paid to stiver. Before.
long all the coin to the United States ,3 _ _ . _
would be stiver and aH the gold would GOVERNOR RUSSELL,
be sent away to countries which News of the sudden and untimely 
would not take diver aft tbe Untied death of Hon. William Russell, ex
istâtes valuation. governor of Makeacrueetts, will be a

A five ddOar '«piece sent to England shock not only to the people of his 
or Canada would buy twice ae much own. state, but to a much'larger com- 

♦ goods as five silver dcfflacs, A.cargo of, .^nijy, He .has been,-regarded as

.-.tv/-;" Vu- K :ШКІ

Supporters of the new admtolBtm- !
it km boastingdy apeak of It as the mln- 
tety “of all the tailents.’’ This name 
is not one of good omen. Tt was given 
to am unfiout unarte amid short-lived 
British ministry, of whose head Sheri- in 
dan said at--the time: “I have known:,

t YACHTING.
A Reception tor G. H. Duggan. 

(Special to the Sun.) 
Montreal, July 16.—The welcome to 

j. George Herrick Duggan and his crew 
will take- the shape of a public dinner 
and a monster reception to be tender- 

L j-ed him upon his return. He Is not 
peeled to arrive till about Tuesday or 
Wedhesda yof next week, and this 

'Will give the committee some little 
time to put matters Into shape. 

iV New York, July 16.—Oapt Duggan 
1 of the Glenealrn was busy ait- Centre 
Island this morning preparing the 
Glenjcaim for shipment to New York 
this afternoon. He intends to send 
her home In the same way that she 
came.

Captain Duggan himself will remain 
here till next Sunday or Monday to 
order to attend the reception at the 
Seawanahaka-Cortnthian Yacht club 
on Centre Island on Saturday night.

F. P. Sherwood, Me crew and the 
other members of his party will stay 
with him, Meanwhile he will be en
tertained privately by several mem- 

Tbe report has -been circulated itlhelt bers of the club.
Codon el Domvffle woufld resign his seat 
in favor of Mr. Blair. The oodonel au
thorizes the Sun to say that he will 
resign for no man living. He says 
that, he has been fighting fourteen 
years for the Kings county seat and 
he proposes to hold It as long as the 
people want him.

Soup kitchens and second

On the last point
many men knock their heads against 
a waM, tout I never before heard of a " 
mark coileating bricks and building а 
wadi tor -the express purpose of. knock
ing Ms head against tt” . ' <

W- The crew-wt*,*! 43rti4ptotoii*,.,
The Portland Press says: The Nova Scotia 

всій-. Trader of Shelburne, Captain Swim, 
Cleared for Shelburne on Saturday and sail
ed Sunday- morning. Capt Swim le a man 
of fifty-six years of age. He hi ae hale and 
(hearty apparently as he was thirty years 
ago. He has made 108 voyages to the West 
Indies and sixty voyages as master, and 
seems as Interested and persevering as ever.

5. S. Westhafi comes back here to carry 
deals to W. C. England ait private terms.

6. S. Aurelia, 1,607 tons, gets 38s. on deals 
from this port to W. C. England.

(Masters’ certificates were granted to D. 
N. Campbell and WlMam Henry Klerstead 
on Tuesday, and not as before stated.

The wrecked steamer Heaper (near Locke- 
port) was sold yesterday at auction to G. E. 
Franddlyn for $1,600.

Bark Mou, Ca?t. Repetto, from Genoa for 
DaHhouele, which went ashore art Ban Pedro 
tie1 Rtaetar, but Was subsequently floated 
and put Into Cartfhegena, was patched and 
proceeded to Genoa in tow July 7. She la 
leaking a little.

A Boston despatch says on Tuesday the 
revenue cutter Harden, while going along
side the British sdhooner Tesete M. CroSby, 
from Milton, N. S., crashed into the schoon
er's bow, carrying away the Croaby’e anchor 
stock and doing other damage.

Ship Severest, Capt. Larkin, from Fenea- 
j cdla July 4 for QueenSboro, with lumber, 

arrived at Port. Eads waterlogged, and is 
now ashore. Tugs are pumping her out. 
She Is owned art Yarmouth, having been 
(built for W. D. Lovtit to 1878.

The New York Herald, speaking of the 
rihlp Ancona, the first vessel ot the whale- 
back type to be seen In those waters,
She was designed by Capt. R. W. Kelly of 
Liverpool, a -etired Nova Beotia skipper, 
after the modèle of the hew whaWback 
steamers. The Ancona went to New York 
in ballast to load with ease oil for Shanghai. 
She has a carrying capacity of 4,100 tons. 
Oapt. Lemuel E. Robbins of Yarmouth, N. 
6., commands the vessel One of her sea
men, James Burdhall, fell Into the hold 
during the voyage from Oape Town and died 
of hie Injuries.

A Vineyard Haven despatch states that 
the Steamer Pentagoet was libeled by the 
United Stats deputy marshall on Wdnes- 
day, a* the instance of the Boston Towboat 
Co. It was the intention of the ownereof 
the steamer, which was floated off Basque 
IBland by the Boston Towboat Co., to have 
her return to New York for repairs, 
wrecking company is not wintog 
go to New York utilees its ‘
Her leak ie so reduced by divers as to en 
able her own pumps to free her ot water, 
be B> ,1V, W in condition to proceed.
(Bark Highlands, now repelring has been 

dhartered to load iumuber here for Buenos 
Ayres at $8Ж

ex- L
“I would like to ask the first speak

er,” said Fellow C. A., “how -there can 
be anything else but poverty among 
the masses when the Boodle Is to be 
controlled toy persons of such gigantic 
capacity as those at present connect
ed with tihe great spending depart
ments. You know as well as I do 
there can’t possibly be enough to go 
around.”

“Speaking of evening papers,” said 
I Fellow Richard, “I see in one of them 

an attack on Fellow John V. In an ar
ticle that -begins with an interview 
with the new minister of railways.”

“Well?’* queried Fellow Andrew G., 
“wihat of tt?”

"NobMng,” replied Fellow Richard. 
“I merely directed attention to the 
foot Of course,” he added with an 
ironical smile, “it has no significance.”

"I would like to enquire,” said one 
of the Fellows, "whether the new min
ister has a constituency yet.”

“Negotiations are pending,” said the 
President. “I referred last evening (to 
Blanchard. Then there to Robinson, 
and there- to Mclnemey. They are 
under consideration also.”

“I want to tell you,” said a Fellow 
from Chatham, “that any arrangement 
that would give the patronage to Rob* 
ineon end Tweedle won’t go down. 
We won’t have It That’s straight 
goods.”

“Anything will go down that we 
cook,” curtly rejoined Fellow Ar-e-ew 
G. “If you are needed In the soup—in 
you go.”

“We’ll see about that,” retorted -the 
Chatham Fellow. “There may be a 
roast In ^preparation, too.”

nI -thlnflc,” said the President, “we 
had toet-ter adjourn.” And he signalled 
to the Janitor to turn off the gas.

SHORT SUPPLY.
Clergyman (about to baptize an infant)— 

Name the chUfi.
Father-Charlee Emffius Otto Philip Per- 

dtinand Lehmann.
Clergyman (aside to apparitor)—Please 

fetch me a little more waiter.—Tit-Bits.
Bill the Biffer—What’s d’ object of 

die organization: uv yours, mister? 
Mission Worker—To rescue the fallen, 
my man. Bill the Biffei^-Well, don’t 
■talk ter me; I’m no bicyclist.—Roxibury 
Gazette.

Is tt worth while for the new minis
ters to talk about the righteous ver
dict of the people? . The premier has 
hod eo little regard for the people’s 

. verdHot tbalt he has passed oVqv the 
«floated representatives and given OU 
the chief places to Ms cabinet to men 
wtho were not elected. What body of 
people voted to place Canada under 
the rule of Sir OFfrer Mkxwalt, Mr. 
Blair, Mr. Fielding, Mr. Torts and Mr. 
Paterson?

THE TURF.
As to Shorter Trotting Races.

, (New York Herald, Editorial.)
The question raised by the Herald 

as tp wtoerthe 
to shorten trotting races has been 
taken up by breeders, owners, drivers, 
trainers and sporting papers In ail dl- 
çeptüome. As the views which we have 
published from -time to time show. It 
to a question with two sides, but while 
some are tooth to change the present 
system, under which it may take eight 
qr ten heats to decide a race, the pre
vailing sentiment seems to be that a 
reform to needed, not only out of con- 

. réderatlon for the horses, but also In 
■фе best Interests of the sport. ,

The fact to that the character of trot
ting has Changed since the rule of the 

. best three heats In five was first adop
ted. This originated with match rac
ing between two horses, when the con
test, oould not be prolonged beyond five 
heats unless, as very rarely happened, 
there was a “dead heat.” But now 
purse and- stake trotting has come Into 
general vogue, and there may be, and 
often ere, a dozen or more horses en
tered in a contest, with the possibility 
pf requiring eight or nine hearts to de
termine the winner.

Such long drawn out struggles not 
only severely tax thè horses, hurt often 
become tiresome to the spectators. 
Moreover, they are apt to be more a 
test of driving skim and cunning than' 
eqlitre superiority. It to claimed for 
them that they are the highest tests 
of. the endurance of a horse. But, as 
David Banner aptly suggests, “If a 
■pian has а аофе whose endurance he 
wishes to show we can have a two 
тПее dash or two miles and repeat, 
which will occupy but very little time.”

The agitation shows a widespread 
Interest in the matter, and has reveal
ed a strong sentiment to favor of ad
opting some plan by which a trotting 
race cannot be prolonged (beyond five 
hearts at roost

And as coinage

r the time has not comeі
У»:

>

The Sydney, Cape Breton, Reporter 
jjays: “New Brunswick rallies as one 
man around the stalwart Blair.” We 
hope some photographer will get a 
snap shot at Mr. Ellis, Colonel Dom- 
vl-lle, Colonel Tucker and Mr. King in 
the act of rallying as one man around 
•their minister. The action is not per
ceptible to the naked eye.

THEY WERE SAFE.

It the liberal party had been defeat
ed at the polls Sir Oliver Mowat 
would still have been premier of On
tario and attorney general. Mr. Blair 
would have been premier and attor
ney general of New Brunswick, and 
Mr. Fielding would have been premier 
and provincial secretary of Nova Sco
tia. They would have dneerfully held 
their old positions, drawn their old 
salaries, and have left Mr. Mills and 
hte friends In Ontario, Mr. Ellis and 
his colleagues In this province, and Mr. 
Fraser and hla associates In Nova 
Soot la to continue the weary struggle 
at Ottawa So long as federal poli
tics offered only labor and sacrifice 
Mr. Ellis, Mr. King and Colonel Dom- 
vllle would not have found Mr. Blair 
a competitor much less a successful 
rival. It was only when large rewards 
were within grasp that the vétérans 
found themselves suddenly outranked. 
The triple alliance went tote the con
test, if they can be said to have gone 
in at all, on terms which gave others 
all the risks and sacrifices and them
selves the cMef rewards, 
make such terms are not likely to 
Sacrifice much for their country.

The

The public to still waiting for the 
burst of enthusiasm -with which the 
leaders and press of -the liberal party 
in New Brunswick were expected to 
greet the appointment of Mr. Blair. 
The occasion is apparently one of great 
solemnity.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Why Was 
Isaac Pitman’s ШШ

Eliu*£

“The Telegraph In Line” is the ex
alting headline under which Mr. 
Blair’s organ at Fredericton reprints 
the Telegraph’s rather moderate com
mendation of New Brunswick’s only 
minister.

%

Shorthand догм à som.

Adopted and Taught In the PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS of NEW YOSK?

FRATERNAL FEELING.
She—Oh, do took at Mr. Wright, toe poet! 

What a rapt expression he heel He muet 
toe thtoking of some sublime stanza or eon-

He (another post)—Thinking of himself, t 
■reckon—Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE WRONG ARGUMENT.
“Young man,” redd the temperance ad

vocate, "dM you ever think of toe tact that 
toe most gucoeeful gamble», toe meet 
prominent politisai bosses, ae they are 
called, are total abstainers from Intoxicating 
drink 7” . ( -

“I am glad you toM me,” said the top- 
pant young man. "I wouldn’t be like one 
of those fellows for the worid.”—Cincinnati 

.Enquirer,

BECAUSE It Is toe BEST and has the la tort
siuS’‘rtri«ri.!:s;7rs «
s: мій? ssJ! МХШ

hand ав well as the beet course of Busina* 
Training.

Circular, tree to an, ^r££RR * gon

.How soon Is Ootkxnefl Tucker going to 
take up hte great reform movement?. 
We refer of course to Çhe Intrcdiuoticm 
of the five cent bread Hoot.

As

If tide Is a ministry of all’the talents 
does It not follow that Mr. Blair mon- 
opodtzee an thé talent in the liberal 
party of New Brunswick?

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.

attention ожіі t* Religion, Morale

ФН® PLiMN TRUTH.

•їгглг-

you WOT glad he wor dead.—Harlem lût.

Our grit friends are not going to 
sneer at Canadian jpdghte any more. 
There are three "Sire" to the Lp-urler 
cabinet ’■ —

Canada Las won the in ter national 
boat гасе fior half ratera. The 9t Law
rence Tachrt club ought to be happy.

Men who
-

fipeelel
“уіеїіог^та'е Lord Ikshop ot Fredericton. 

wESen.—The Rev. John M. Davenport, M.
AT№?-House hoys, **»: lav Un», 
per annum. Apply fo Headmaster, Rev. P-

... tmpreveeaents of the

entry to Wtoaelame term;▼Mandes are few.

j
THERE WERE OTHERS. Owen-Jetxe.

і a Chfid,ehe cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, toe clung to Castorla. 
When she had Children, «he gave them Castori*.

• -л ; a .

: vt їд si >1

"These koyelee a» hurting buetoee dread-tu^#M4S^Siy to* to

•(WSBKti^eUN 11.00 a year.

Dr. Koppel Ellfeld, superintendent 
of the Dresden court -theatre, having 
been proved giyity _o*jpy^e4arift^>iufe , , 
been compelled to resign hla poeltle». t -r THE
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;l plaint against McMullen for unnde.ee- that the edifice trill' bé ocitifoletea *Y ! few weeks. 4*he boom company has •’ 
і «toy violence In making an art&L the end of the present year. tireidy rafted eixty-eeven jnitifcoe,
І The case was dlpmkmed by the Judge. Leigh Freeze will take charge of the and will easily «сг^-рчл. the murk

ALBERT CO. ,.ф : on the ground that It was triylaJ. and school at JotifTs brook next term. weU within the season if the lumber
Hopewell НШ, July 15,—Ga.pt. J. B. the complainant had not deposited John Muir Is confined to hie bed by Is forthcoming,

Hamilton,and Mrs. Hamilton at Pen- the money necessary for payment of a painful illness. He hi attended by Four Scott act offenders acknow*- 
sacola, Fla., formerly" of JÔopeweH. coeU- , edged offenoee before CoL Marsh thin
ore visiting relatives here. They bave A civil case, in 'wnich Alonzo P .мав- Mias Annie Kelly ■will remain In rooming and. robmitted to fines ot $60f
been In the nouffi'for «be past six Kell sued Ed. E. Kearney for tree- charge of the school In this ddatrlct ' each.
year». і pass, .was tried, Stephen B. Appleby The Methodist church has lately « report be true, and there seems

A public meeting under the auspices appearing for the plaintiff and F. B. been presented with a hanuMome chair little reason to doubt it, Bichard Car- 
of the British and Foreign Bible s*- Carrell for the defendant. A verdict by Edward Northrup of Cambridge, man. a man of eighty, residing at St. 
Oiety was held In Oulton hail, Albert, wae f0iund for Plaintiff. and a former resident’ of Belle- Marys, has been the victim of cruel
last evening. The meeting was ad-1 A movement looking towards the Me. r .. <j trratment from his son and daughter, |
dressed by T. M. MecKelvie, agent of establishment of a T. M. C. A. In this KENT CO. with whom be lived. The old man
the society, who Illustrated Ms dis- town is getting on weH A meeting of RloMbuoto, July 11.—Rev. William ; made a complaint against his child-
course With flttv lanters views of those Interested was held on Monday Lawson and family arrived last erven-: ren last week for an assault and 1TZZ and**places «X evening, when addresses were made E. Island day °f Investigation

Rev. Charles Comben, the newly ap- by Rev. Dr. Chapman, Rev. Mr. Don- ^re Re o^ formerly Annie Pottekof be did not appear to prosecute, and 
pointed pastor of the Methodist aid, Chartes Watts and Charles Wat- Koucfatbouguao, died recently in Call-, the case was dismissed. It Is now 
church, arrived last Friday, with his son. favoring the idea It wHl proto- fonda leaving a fortune amounting! said toe Was tied up in a building by 
farnHv from SL Andrews where he ably be actually started In October, to about one hundred and twenty his son and daughter and thus pre- hae been stationed dthe past three It is purposed to secure a room in thousand dollars. The deceased lady, vented from attending the trial. Since 

Mr comben preached his in- Grant’s factory building. was a widow and without a family, then the son had a doctor examine Ms
The new wrapper factory Is com- A large sum. of the money has been father for lunacy and obtained a cere

; pleted as far as the exterior is con- left to her brothers and sisters at tificate to have the old man taken to
cerned. It will be occupied some time Koutihibtuguac. the. asylum. Some neighbors hearing

the next month. ! Dr- J- $*■ Mclnerney. with him wife j of this move,, took steps to frustrate
Rev. Mr. Belles, Archdeacon Neales’, and family, is vending a holiday in ; the .scheme, and now lawsuits are In ! 

curate, is expected here for the second town with his brother, George V. Me- the;air. i
I Sunday in August.

The work of putting in the sewers

*>

5 ::
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ГСШИПуЦМІЦіІгу
Infants and Chlldren.^^^^™

_v
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came
ou Know a** paregoric,
L many so-called Soothing $fiapa, and 

er morphine? 

poisons?

f

moss remedies for cMkhen are composed of

До Ton Know that opium and morphine are stupefying

P*> Ton Know thaffeiaaogtconntriee dreegitos-j 
with-mt labeling them poisons?

До Tea Ks<nr that you shoidd not permit any medkdna to be given your child 
unless yoe or yoor physician know <rf What it Is eemposert f • "

Po Tou Know that dasSeria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
Be Ingredients is published with every bottle t

ft
■years.
ltal sermon here on Sunday evening 
-to a very large congregation.

Extensive repairs are being put on 
the Albert railway bridge, over 
•Sawmill Creek, and trains for a,time 
«will be unable to cross. Passengers 
are transferred to a local train.
MoLre îs°Btin7to°a тегу^сгШса! con- ls getting on satisfactorily, although mored here that a position in the local

. j on Main street south the digging is government or the county court 
! hard, and in getting to the lower ear- Judgeship of Northumberland has been 
! ner it is necessary to go down very offered Mr. Mclnerney if toe would re- 

Centreville, July 14.—On Friday, ttoe ; deep. There is also a good deal of dit- sis® tor Mr. Blair, but Mr. Mdlnerney 
10th tost, John Owens departed this Acuity by reason of the caving In. bee positively declined to do wo. 
life, aged 68 years. Both mentally, The popularity of the early closing QTTEENS co
and physically he was Incapacitated movement is gaining. One difficulty **
from work tor some months before ts that parties who close openly are Hampstead, JuEy .14—A number «* 
death came to fais relief. Being one bound, in some Instances, to make, теоріє from here went down to Brown’s 
of the early settlers, coming to this ! sales In a private Way. This, of Mat on the steamer Hampstead, to 
place when It was in a wilderness course, causes distrust, and must be the Beulah camp meetings last Sun- 
state, toe had to contend against those stopped if the -movement Is to be sue- morntog.
hardships only known to the pioneer cesafUL “ l^seD hot here for the
settlera Against them all he ‘ sue- The recent rains and warm weather few. cays. On Sunday it was 92
oeeded to gaining a competence for have helped the grass crops amazingly oir over In the shade. j.-.i.
himself and family, but one of whom, and it Is likely -that it wHl turn out A- Dougan of this place, stopped 
the wife of Deacon Charles 1 White, far better than was supposed a week sreen peas and rota toes to 6t John 
preceded him to the spirit land. He or so ago. weak. ■ »
leaves four sons and two daughters, тшялгп? m Quitea number of Indtams are camp-
one the wife of Mr. Miller, Who fives _. CHARLOTTE CO.^ tog here now.
at Tracey’s MUls and the other Ms. r St 9bephen- Jul>r 15 —G- w- Ganong, Lemuel Raithhunwof Hibernia 'has 
Taylor who resides to the vest. Mr. j M p - returned home last evening from moved to Rothesay, where be Is to
Owens was a worthy member and ^ ^ , , . . charge c-f a farm. Thomas C.
deacon of Tracy миі F. C. Baptist Church and Sunday school picnics Hastings, while trying to stop a run-
church. His interment on Sunday °ГІІег <Ztbf ^ T?e awaV team the other day, had his tide
last was attended by a large con- ** S,unri=;y ^ool wifi enjoy toelr hurt auibs badly. Isaac S. VanWbrt 
course of people. The solemn occasion e^lal outlnS at Campobelto on Wed- has fintehel patnttog his house, 
was Improved by Revs. G. Currie and n , ay J?®*?* _ „ , Some 04 the farmers have commenced
E. Gray, both resident ministers In John Marks, J. P., a prominent rifle- hayiimg. The hay de pretty light and
this section of the country. years gone past, and George of a poor quality. Other eropb look

Mrs. Ben, daughter of the late Chr^®’ “ °ËfefWellt' passe^ away wtin- 
Thomas Gibson, who was married two : «? fuly W3S 79 уеегз Mrs- OHbcrii HamHton of New Jeru-
years ago, was buried last Sunday, ! <* *** f16 1а6^г 95 yeara. aaüem gave birth to a son tide morn-
Rev. MTCahill officiating on the oc- « J*
cation. After marriage her home was <Х>ІШСІІ be heM on Monday even" 
in Richmond, where by her quiet dis
position he made many friends.

Deacon George Currie of the Centre- 
ville Baptist church is yet alive, but 
to all appearances he cannot remain 
long in his present state of health.

Hub Buchainnan and Miss Mabel 
Cronklte were married on the 11th tost 
at Tracey’s MUls by the Rev. Mr. ’Cur
rie. The bride is the youngest daugh
ter of G. L. Cronklte, warden of the 
Oarleton county council.

Owing to the late rains, grain and 
potatoes will give an average yield, 
while the -hay crop bas improved so 
that all expect half an бЙІІйагу yield, 
though only one quarter was looked, 
for three weeks ago. Potato bugs are 
out In full force

At Bristol, to the parish of Kent, a 
house trot and balloon ascension took 
place on Friday and Saturday last, at 
which a large gathering of people 
assembled.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. HumJbell of 
Stanley are visiting friends an Cen- 
treville, also visitors from West 
Branch, Michigan, are visiting rela
tives and friends to this locality.

The school closed at the end of the 
term with well deserved complimenta 
to the teachers. H. Peppers and Mrs.
Harold, both of whom have been re
engaged for the summer.

Samuel McMullin, who a few days 
ago disappeared in the night end for 
whom search has been made, has not 
been found. It Is supposed his mind 
was unbalanced. He left a note of 
farewell to his sister.

Hartland, July IS.—Miss Etta 1L.
Alexander, who has taught school in 

• Somerville for several terms, leaves 
today for Duluth,- Minnesota, to stop 
for some time with her brother to that 
city. Miss Alexander has a host of 
friends In this vicinity, all of whom 
deeply regret her departure.- j

D. E. Currie, formerly of Woodstock, 
has purchased C. B. Churchill’s busi
ness In tinware and stoves. It is said 
Shaw & Dlbblee are to erect 
store and warehouse for the 
modation of their increasing business 
In hardware.

Miller’s mill will close up its season’s 
operations this week. It has been 
running since January.

On Sunday the Orangemen marched 
from their hall to " the F. C. B. church 
and Bstened to an excellent discourse 
by Rev. A G. Downey. Many mem
bers from Victoria Corner and Si
mon ds lodges were also present 

Rev. J. B. Gough, the new Methodist 
minister, preached hie initiatory 
mon9 on Sunday and found a highly 
appreciative audience.

Nelson Day, who came last spring 
from Bridgewater, Maine, and started 
a blacksmith shop here, has returned 
to the states, finding competition much 
too fine for him. There are now six 
blacksmiths in the village.

The new bridge across the Beca- 
gulnric is rapidly nearing completion.
John Campbell Is the builder.

Sam White Is preparing to build a 
house.

nemey, M. P.
Richtfbucto, N. B., July 15.—It Is ru- l,f PEART'S EXPEDITION

Setting of the Steamer Hope for Green-
4 land.
' , ' (Sydney Reporter.) ,

The steamer Hope, Oaipt. John Bart- | .
»*«/ which conveys the sixth Peary 
expedition to Greenland, win arrive j 
tMi' afternoon from New Campbell- ! 
ton,-where she has taken in the oeces- І 
sarj- coal and weed for the 
Thé1 Hope has been thoroughly over- j 
hauled and fitted np to luxurious style, 
so that those mei who are to embark ! 
in hfer wBl be vrry agreeably surprised і 
at toe neat and clean appearance. A [ 
splendid cabin has -been provided for- 1 
ward of the fore hatch, with sixteen ( 
comfortable berths, each pair screen- [ 
ed oJT with ltd plush .curtains, and the ! 
roonja well lighted and ventilated. I 
Two' large tables enable its use for ; 
dtolqg purposes and toe after cabin 
will be used for a reading and smoking 
room, with the-staterooms of the cap
tain and chief officers of the expedi
tion opening off It The ship has been 
painted and cleaned inside amd" out, Is 
resplendent to her new dress, and car- I 
rim abundant stores and tone boats, j 
eqfthat she Is prepared for any emerg- j 
ency. As our readers are aware, the j 
main object of her cruise Is to brlie j 
(home the great 40-ton meteorite at j 
cape York, but she takes three scien- ; A Big Effort Being Made to Boom 
tiflc parties who win be landed at і William J. Bryan.
Labrador, South Greenland and Mel j 
ville Bay respectively. Lieut. Peary j 
himself will be accompanied by Hugh і 
Lee and his black servant Henson, і 
who were with Mm last year. A party 
from Boston goes as follows : Prof. AM.
Burtofi, Massachusetts Institute; Prof.
Geo. H. Burton, Institute of Technol
ogy; Geologist G. H. Putnam, assist
ant to tbe United States coast and :

j
tedition at her residence here. That It

of аП other remedies for children combined?
P^Ton Know flutt too notât Office Department of the Failed State*, and oft 

other countries, have Issned exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher мИк яя*ри use-the vtri 
u Castoria ” and its formula, and that to ішПяДй them Is-і* state prison offense!

Do Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection waa 
bec-vase Castoria had been proven to Be absolutely harmless^

Po Yon Kn»wr that 35 average dose* of Castoria- are furnished for 25 
suets, or one cent a dose t

D* "YovtKpowthatwbeppoeoesBedof thlaperfect таедгагіотtout chUafagrmar 
be kept vreH, and that you may have unbroken rest I

Well, these thing»

hr
CABLBTON CO

voyage.

The lar-iomile I» on every 
wrapper.

Children Ciyfor Pitcher's Castoria.

«tasfare of

THE SILVER AND GOLD MEN. democrats, as their spokesman said.. 
The bronze badges lined up handsome
ly and the men marched with vigor to 
the music of the band, which they 
brought with them. The company re
presented the Soldiers and Sailors’ 
Union of Cuyahoga county.

The two G. A. R.-''poets oC Canton 
and the Canton troops of Horsemen 
escorted them to McKinley’s home, 
where thousands of citizens were gath
ered. Addresses were made by Com
mander Hugh Buckley, Senator W. T. 
Clark, Rev. Geo. Heffer, Ckpt.- Bohan, 
and Major W. L. Gleason. Major- 
McKinley responded.

Chairman J. Babcock of the con
gressional campaign committee pre
ceded the republican executvie 
mittee this evening," arriving at 6.10. 
He. spent much of the afternoon at. 
Major MtiKlnlëy^redaBs ànd left the 
city this evening. He said to the As
sociated Press representative “Tes, 
the republican idea has been to make 
the campaign one of education. That 
is the idea now, too, but the commit
tee has been at work for weeks and is 
Already In the field with systematic 
work.”

tag.
Miss Ada Pidgeon of St John has 

been here visiting her friends.
There was a heavy rata storm, with 

heavy thunder and lightning, last 
evening.

VanfWAirt Bros, of this plaice have a 
cactus In their shop window which Is 
mudh admired by passers by. ft hna 
about two hundred blossoms on.

Young Otto Nase and Walter Rob- , _ __ ^ ^
erts of at John passed through here 1 geodetic survey, detailed to accompany ; any action which may be taken will 
on their blcydea last week on their 016 pa,ty to take pendulum and mag- be after the populist convention at 
way to Fredericton, but the latter had пеШ observations; Russell W. Porter, St Louis, to which Master Workman 
to return after he had gone a abort atuden* 111 the archHeotural depart- Sovereign and Messrs. Hayes and 
distance on account of breaking cue ment f* -InetHute of Technology, McGuire of the general executive 
of his pédala, and took the steamer artist f-nd. photographer^ John C. Fbll- board are delegates. Alter the con- 

‘ tlavld Weston. Гф*. ptuder-t of Harvard, assistant vention it may be determtoed to ad-
" t , The Cornell university dress the local assemblies ’ throughout 

Party Ц made as follows; Ralph S. the country with a view of polling the 
nef essor of dynamic geology sentiment The action of the order 
yaloal geography, in charge; would then be shaped by the concen- 
. C. Gill, professor .of mineral- sus of feeling among the locals.

Jefferson City, Mo., July 16.—WllMam 
J. Bryan was tendered a big recep
tion when the train arrived. The 
train made a stop of thirty-five min
utes and Mr. Bryan addressed some 
3,000 people. He was introduced by 
Richard P. Bland, who prefaced his 
remarks with the statement that had 
the choice of selecting a standard 
bearer been left to him, he would have 
named Mr. Bryan. The latter talked 
about ten minutes.

Little Rock, Aria, July 16.—The popu
list state convention this morning of
fered a resolution Instructing the de
legates to St Louis to vote for a king section wee given to a careful re- 
“ middle of the road” populist for pre- view of the work in the several dis
sident In case Йг. Bryan would not Mote into which this county is divid- 
aocept the platform without the dot- ed. Many «shared to this question and 
ting of an I or crossing of a T. The conversation. . Rev.. Mr. Thompson 
resolution was referred without read- acted ae secretary . pro tem. Kindly

oommendationa were uttered about 
the work of the field secretary, who 
held several meetings In the county 
before the convention day. The work 
has not been bo much enlarged as it 
has been Improved, and all felt that 
the S. S. work to "this, oounty stands 
on a higher level than formerly.

The afternoon, cession was held In 
the Methodist church to the town and 
was opened toy Rev. Mr.. Mclnnia. A 
normal lesson by Mr. Lucas unfolded 
certain fines of Bible study tor teach* 
era.. The nominating committee re
ported and the following, officers were 

endorsement of Mr. elected: President, . Rev. Wm. Harrir 
ent will be secured, son; secretary treasurer, Wm. Robert

son; vice-pretidents of districts, John. 
Brawn, Tetaevuohe; James Chalmers,. 
Betiedune; Mrs. Ferguson, Village; 
Miss Eddy, Bathurst; B. Hickson,. 
New Bandon. Rev. À. F. Thomson 
and Mrs. McLean are the executive, 
and Mise Louise Ferguson, secretary 
for the home department to that coun
ty. How to Interest Sunday Schools 
to Mission Work was à subject open
ed by Mr. Thomson. He asked Mr. 
Lucas to use the Mack board as he 
grave out Me outline. ■

This was vigorously discussed by 
Mrs. Ferguson, the president and oth
ers. Into to was' woVed the home class 
department as home mission work for 
every Sunday school.

The temperance work l)y 8. S. teach
ers was.earnestly discussed, 
meeting was adjourned till 
tog. > ■

lng. A Call Sent Out to the Gold Standard Demo
crats—The Populists and Bryan’s 

Candidacy.

The street cars have been supplied 
with electric lead lights.

At the time of confederation the 
late A. H. Thompson was bitterly op
posed to It, and expressed hie resent
ment by having the chimneys 
painted black. All through his life on 
July 1st of each year he had old 
clothes, rags and dry codfish hung 
Around the front of Me store. At the 
time the McKenzie government came 
Into power he had not become recon
ciled to confederation and though cm 
ardent liberal, Ms chimneys remained 
black. MK-Thompson is 'bo# 'deed 
and bis widow llvee to Denver, Colo
rado. The result of the recent domin
ion election caused her .to relent a Ut
ile, and, on the day that Mr. Laurier 
became premier, the chimneys were 
treated to several coats of bright red 
paint When the owner ordered the 
work done ehe directed that it should 
be done by a “good liberal,” and Jerry 
Irvin executed her commands with 
neatness and despatch.

All through the summer reports have 
been current of the presence of a sea 
serpent in Passamaquoddy bay. Last 
week it was stated that (the monster 
was seen by Captain Ingersoll and 
passengers on the steamer Flushing. 
The captain informed your correspon
dent yesterday that what they had 
seen was three porpoises swlimning ta 
a fine. And so another well authenti
cated report of the appearance of the 
monster has exploded.

Miriam lodge, No. 56, I. O. O. F., has 
installed officers as follows; F. G. 
Hunter, N. G.; L W. Hughes, V. G.; 
Jotyn McBride, W.; W. D. Cochrane, 
canid.; Rev. O. S. Newnham, chap.; 
Alex. Murray, R. iS. N. G.; Howard 
Dlnemore, L. S. N. G.; Herbert Dins- 
more, R. S. V. G.; W. O. Buzzell, R. 
S. S.; G. Inde, L. S. S.; Wm. Graham, 
L G.; G. F. Cox, O. G.; F. A Spar- 
hawk sec ; L. M Robinson, per sec.; 
C. A. Ltndow, itreas.

Franklin Winslow Johnson, princi
pal of Colby classical university of 
Watervtlte. and Mtes Carolyn Mae 
Lord, only child of Captain and Mrs. 
George Lord of Calais, were married 
at the Baptist church In Calais on 
Wednesday at noon, and after a grand 
reception left for an extended wedding 
tour. Mr. Johnson was formerly prin
cipal of the Calais schools, and bis 
bride was then one of his pupils.

Miss Harriet P. Maxwell, formerly of 
this place, was married at Tacoma, 
Wash., on June 30th to Geo. A Stan-

1Washington,. July. 16. — Secretary 
Bayes of the Knight of Labor says 
the order has taken no action concern
ing presedential candidates and that

V;

com-

geo
WESTMORLAND CO.

Petttoodlac, July 11.—Miss Annie J, Tarr,
Moore, the popular teacher, has left and 1 
Petltcodlac and gone to her home At 
Hopewell НШ. Mise Avard, another °*ry and Petrography; E. M. Kindle, 
teacher, has also gone home. The Palaeontologist; J. A. Bonesteel, assist- 
whole staff of teachers will be changed ant to geology; T. L Watson, student 
for the next term. Mr. Hanson will be' 04 geology; and J. O. Martin, ento- 
principal In the stead of Mr.. Belyea, 
who will go to Moncton ae principal 
of a school. Samuel Burnett will have 
charge of the intermediate depart
ment

Andrew Moore has his new dwelling 
house boarded In and partly shingled.

Today the last of the property here 
of the Havelock Mineral Springs was 
moved to the new factory at the 
springa

Dorchester, N. B., July 13.—The ad
journed May session of the equity 
court opened here this afternoon at 
two o’clock. His Honor Justice Bar
ker presiding. In William Backhouse 
v. John H. Hickman et al, an import
ant suit about a road which was ex
pected to have taken some days, is 
about settled. It stands till tomorrow 
morning, when to will probably be set
tled out of court M. G. Teed for plain
tiff and Jeunes Frlel for defendemts.

Магу E. Smith V: William H. Smith 
et al. This is a partition suit from 
Albert county. M. G. Teed, on behalf 
of the -defendant moved that the 
grass on -the premises be sold by an of
ficer of the court and the proceeds 
paid ЙПо the court to "the credit of the 
cause. W. B. Chandler, contra; court 
considers.

In re estate of William H. Klnnle, 
deceased, W. B. Chandler, on behalf 
of file widow and administratrix, 
moved for an order for the carrying 
out of a contract of the sale of cer
tain lands to Albert county, sold by 
the deceased, before his death, the 
deed of which -had not been executed, 
and also for an apportionment of the 
widow's right of dower to the pur
chase money. Order granted as ap
plied for.

Joseph Perrier v. Pierre O. Blanch
ard and wife. M. G. Teed, on behalf 
of the defendants, moved to dissolve 
an ex parte injunction, granted by the 
judge in equity, in January last, re- 

1 straining the defendants from remov
ing the engine and boiler and other 
machinery on the ' defendant’s prem
ises, which were mortgaged to the 
plaintiff, situate In Gloucester county, 
upon the grounds that the injunction 
was obtained by the suppression of 
material facts, apd also that the ma- 
dMnery was not attached so as to be
come a part of the freehold. George G.
Gilbert, Q. C., St John, and Geo. Gil
bert, Bathurst for plaintiff. Court 
considéra.

Marian Jackson, ptc., v. Mary Ann 
Richardson et al This is a foreclosure 
suit from SackvMle, and will be heard 
in the morning. Powell, Bennett ft 
Harrison for plaintiff, and M. G. Teed 
for defendant Mary Ann Richardson.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, July 14,—Fred Moores, 

who has the contract for the'St. John
River Log Driving Co., is dong good <8>or of-«hie picturesque sketch fives 
work this season. About one hundred l4"w of toe Teaqrle end the
ота» fVftpp-n rnilHon, _ of Tsbsrnaeies. The ISO? «mount given bya , fifteen millions of lumber were Df, TaSmsge of his tour in the Holy land 

■ driven Into the corporation limits this complotes the voCume, the purpose of which, 
spring, jsnd of this quantity ?»

afrout ОЙЄ feunfired: eecriptareew ТІЛ -грамtaftwr announces that 
and mâûoms in the Frederic* Her. Drl Wîbeon jüinow eegwed In tha pre-
ton booms. There are still about three «■*«**■* * * siwasg m «-

Prof.

#

mologlpt Aside from the general trip 
to company this party will be landed 
for five or six weeks at the Devil’s 
Thumb* on the southern end of Mel
ville Bay, a region not before visited 
by scientific men. Here careful studies 
will be: made of the glaciers, the geo
logical features, and, to a certain ex
tent of the natural history. Another 
party goes, whose names we have not 
got the scientists numbertig 19 in all. 
The ship Is commanded by Capt John 
Bartlett. Peary wifi arrive here , to
night (Tuesday) and „the Hope leaves 
Wednesday. She will go north to 
Bowdotp Bay, spend three weeks there, 
return to Cape York for the meteorite 
and then come south, picking up the 
scientiste at the points where they 
were landed going north. She will re
turn to Sydney albout the end of Sep
tember.;

GLOUCESTER OOUNTY S. S. CON
VENTION.

The annual session of the Sunday 
school association in Gloucester wae 
held in Batiwrst on- Tuesday, July 
14th. From Its opening hour at 10 a. 
m., In the Presbyterian Sunday school 
hall, Batftkurat village. Its attendance 
and character seemed to be of an Im
proved kind. Rev. Mr. Harrison led 
the opening ahd> -presided. The- пкнгп-

tog.
St. Paul, Minn., July 16.—D. W. Law

ler, member of the “democratic money 
committee,” recently created at Chi
cago, has issued a call to the gold 
standard democrats of Minnesota to 
meet to this city July 23rd for a con
ference. One hundred letters of Invi
tation have been sent out and three 
hundred are to be sent during the next 
day or two.

Denver, Col., July 16.—Advices re
ceived here by the populist leaders In
dicate that there will be many difficul
ties to overcome to the populist con
vention before the 
Bryan for preside 
The main difficulty will be found to 
securing the co-operation of the south
ern populists In this movement though 
many of the Northern members of the 
party are also raising objections.

Minneapolis, July 16. — Stivermen 
here are jubilant today at the success 
of the state mass convention called by 
national committeeman James W. 
Griffin of the American silvêr organiz
ation to name thirty delegates and al
ternates to the St Louis convention 
July 22nd. The great majority of 
those attending are republicans, but 
this Is not depreciated by the silvér
ités, as they expect favorable action 
to their clause from both democrats 
and populists when they meet in their 
state convention. The conventon or
ganized and then this afternoon mov
ed across the river to the great exposi
tion hall, and there heard reports of 
commlttèee and adopted resolutions 
recommending Bryan as president and 
presenting John Land to the people of 
Minnesota as a candidate for gover
nor.

DEATH OF MRS. JOTHAN O’BRIEN
• -c ____

Word was redelved in Amherst Wed
nesday that Mrs. Jothan O’Brien died 
at her home, Bridgeport, Conn, <m 
Sunday last The deceased lady was 
very Well known to Cumberland. Her 
husband was one of the early ship 
builders at Maman, where he conduct
ed an extensive business until a few 
years ago, when with some members 
of hi* family he moved to Bridgeport, 
where he has since resided. Mrs. O’
Brien leaves one son, George, the weM 
know* horseman, and four daughters, 
Mrs. J. M. McLeod, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.; Mrs. (Dr.) Newman, and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Crandall of Bridgeport, and мій 
Blanche at home. The deceased lady 
wee generally respected by a large 
circle at friends, who will regret to 
learn of, her demise 
took place at Bridgeport—Press.

a new 
aocom-

І

ley.
Dr. James Grant, a medical mission

ary to China, accompanied by his wife 
and son. Is spending the summer with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Grant, 
at Old Ridge. He has been in China 
seven years, and Is resting for the 
benefit of his health. He purposes re
turning to Chlra in the fall.

sere

The Interment

ŒBA.YS Off LIGHT FROM BÜHLlE LANDS.
There. Is a time When every serious 

dent la- a stedent at the Scriptures and at 
sicred history. The tends and the nattons 
that are associated with the Bible story 
never received more attention than they do 
Baw. -Bteary year adds to the sum at the 
woBM ; knowledge of the nations of antiquity. 
The work of the exptmer has destroyed many 
hugeniees theories, and prepared the way 
fu- more authentic and scientific ooncru- 
rione. Among the ptibOloateone In which 
the results of modern research, of travel 
and of -Bible etudy are brought together In 
■тебе and convenient farm la a volume 
rscenfiy published by R. A. H. Morrow of 
tale city. Thfa boo*, under the title “Raye 
of Light from Bible Lands,” «mutine his
torical sketches of the “five groat empires 
of antiquity,” Egypt, Nineveh. Babylon, 
Tyre arid Persia. These brief yet oftepre- 
benelve - sketches contain a resume of the

■KINGS CO.
Havelock, July 10.—Kings county 

District Division, S. of T., convened 
with Havelock Division, yesterday. 
Four divisions were represented. Dis
trict W. P. Weyman presided. Con
siderable business was transacted to 
the afternoon and a public meeting 
was held to the evening.

The ladles connected with the Bap
tist churcfh held a pie social lest Wed
nesday evening in aid of the Baptist 
church. About thirty dollars was re- 

. allzed.
n„t_ yery e[4Pd fleM; - Messrs. Ghven and Rose of St. John
Oats „e selling at 30 cents. The have opened a photographers saloon 

merchants pay from 14 to 16 cents for here.
F^Ddw T* u, H" Lalrd 04 Amherst is putting ini1' steveM will move his the engine in the new factory for the v fil l‘d °fflce lnt0 «ШіЛ new build- Havelock Mineral Springs Co. The
Rev 0w day*" ____ company will commence operailone In
itev. w. A. Morang of LoweH to a few days.

?nTrZ;»tbiS Vlcinlty- Tbe revere / Brtletole Creek, July 16,-The excur- 
wril Z™ at OBe ІкЖ Very ehm t0 Fredericton cn Tuesday netted

*hls Court Bellelsle about »4*.
courtdUly 15--Th^ conntY The Methodists of the Springfield clr-
ïïfKs ST°n tertbe *** will Boon commence the erection

1 this day at noon, of a commodious personage on the 
mcrewas no Дешеві of jfot wâ^ene- grtofid» raÜWay

”3™lnal <*«• wsa station. To assist in the building a 
Мо^,ГгіОСкЄЛ l4 Z- HomSn *toto«ffit?ij festival was held last week

Mullen. One Sullivan ïîfd соте which rfetV.d over $64. It is expected

and the 
the even- jThe weather has been excessively 

hot here the past week, as elsewhere, 
and since the rain of a week ago the 
crops are growing finely, 
crop, however, to past redemption. 
Reports from all sections say the

’-f.f.'-i
At 7.30 Rev. Mr. Thomson opened 

the devotions, and on .resuming the 
chair the president spoke of the pro-) 
fit able character of the two preceding. 
Grateful for' so large an audience, yet 
every parent and. every Christian 
would be a loser if absent, as a meet- 
tog of. such a character must elevate 
Christian Ma Vf. Mclmris in an ex
cellent manner Opened " the subject. 
How to Help Young Men by the Sun
day School. Many spoke to this sub
ject, after which Mr. Lucas spoke on 
Teaching TralhlDg, "#hy 'and How.

The Intense totereet whs1 sustained 
up to the «lose. Never, before did the 
work of t^ds oounty æpm so fufi of 
promise.

The hay

will not be half an average one. Many 
fields haven’t sufficient grass to make 
cutting worth while. Yet occasional
ly one

Land is a well known tree silver ad
vocate and strongly popular with the 
people, and there will be an attempt 
by the free sliver leaders to secure his 
nomination by populists and demo
crats, and then to throw to him the 
support of free stiver believers, and 
republicans for or against the ma
chine.

The convention is attended by about 
five hundred delegates. The stivermen 
are so encouraged that they will at 
once Inaugurate a vigorous campaign 
to land titlrineapolls In the Bryan 
column.

Canton, Ohio, July 16,—Five hundred 
veterans of the war called on Major 
McKinley this afterpopn. They came 
from Cleveland dire à • epéüial train, and 
they oatied to congratulate -ktal as 
"comrades” and not as republicans or

1sees a
history at these nations, i*to the prephre 
eCee oenoerntng them and their fttiT-ment. 
This part of the book, which Is written to 
a graphie" and popular style, Ш tram the 
Pen of Rer. Robert Wilson, D. D., of Bon 
Metaodtot church in this city. A giwphhe 
description of the Harvest Home of Pales
tine fa contributed by another St. John 
■writer, who partially oonoeeûa Mi identity 
under the initiale A. L. O. N. B. The eu-

a re- 
Feart

Children Cry for 
PltoheKe Castoria.

f Maurfce Bernhardt, sire’s son, toot,, 
the ftotûth prtse 'kr atiiaterura at the 
Farts fenctag tournemerit
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mation.
Ined. noble hearted Family 
bd inflammation; such aa 
ps, croup, catarrh, chaps 
is of sore throat, earache, 

neck, mumps, muscular 
Istings, sprains, stiff joints, 
vital and muscle nervine.

■ Johnson’s Anodyne Lini- 
I fifty years in my family, 
olds, coughs, sore throat, 
ire stomach, rheumatism, 
tothache, neuralgia, etc., 
ys good in every way. 
South R oh bins ton, Maine.
it for Diseases" Matted Free. 
Johnson * Co., Boston,

JB MATTERS.
ter gets $2.60 on lumber to 

ton the Brooklyn dry dock

fixed to toad lumber
!>ree at $9; it Rosario, $10. 
ven despatch of the 12th 
in of the Pentegoefs cargo
a chartered to take deals 
SL Margaret’s Bay to W.
9d.
irtene are reported: Barks 
t to Buenos Ayres, kua- 
, Mottle to Buenos Ayres, 
luee; barkbn Perfection, 
tiro, lumber, $11; brigts.

York to Rio Grande do 
rts; Plover, Tusket, N. B.. 
, $6.60; edhs. Alaska, Pert

ax, coal, 90 cents; Excep- 
i, Bdgewater to Yarmouta, 
Ithel Granville, BUzabeth- 
g. coal, 70 cents; Hazel- 
■to t to St John, coal, 66 
tied; A de tone, Perth Am- 
DOII, 70 cents; bark Robert 
r to Halifax, coal, p. L, 
«leur to New York, aleep- 
Us. Sadie wmoutt, Cheut- 
rk, lathe, 66 cents; Annie 
ver, same; E. V. Gdover, 
aid Haven, laths, 70 cents; 
rt to SL John, coa‘1, p. L; 
ork to Hakitax, coal, $L; 
W York to Kingston, N. В., 
e Belle, Perth Amboy to 
» cents; Atoby TC. Bentley, 
l, cement, 14 cents, 
lost her bowsprit in the

Capt Read, at Ban try 
hailt of deokjoaid on the

1 up, with her keel awash, 
is to navigation, wae eight-
2 N. ton. 38 W.
Capt. Kvate, from Quebec 

ti timber, is ashore at An- 
ironabiy be a total wreck, 
from Montreal for London,

3 Quebec a abort time ago 
ont of the dock on the

Bahippdng her cargo. 
it Buenoe Ayres, is ashore 
r bark Herman. The tet- 
loaded for Buenoe Ayres, 
before reported, but does

lng, Capt. Britt, from Hae- 
Boeton, grounded on West 
but afterwards floated and 

otly uninjured, 
t Leda, CapL Jacobsen, 
Chatham on the 13th from 
d rhe crew of the Norwe- 
, 1,009 tote, bound from 
totwood, abandoned water- 
in lat. 44.52 N.. ton. 46.4Є 
red ffl tkrir ptothing. , -j.., 
ress says : The Nova Scotia 
Shelburne, Captain Swhn, 
arne on Saturday and Bali
ng. CapL Swim la a man 
of age. He is as hale end 
r as he was thirty years 
le 106 voyages to the West

Tjj,

voyages as master, and
3d and persevering as ever, 
comes back here to carry 
•gland at private terms.
507 tons, gets 38s. on deals 
W. C. England, 

sates were granted to D.
WiKSam Henry Klentead 

not aa before stated, 
tamer Hesper (near Locke- 
Rerdaiy at auction to G. E.

. ttepetto, from Genoa for 
went arihore at San Pedro 
was subsequently floated 
tfbagena, was patched and 
oa in tow Judy 7. She In

fcch says on Tuesday toe 
amlen, wthdle going alone- 
chooner Tes vie M. Croriby, 
., crashed into the echoon- 
; away the Croeby’s anchor 
riher damage.
CapL Larkin, from Penaa- 
Queeneboro, weth lumber, 
Eads water logged, and to 
в are pumping her ouL 
; Yarmouth, having been 
tovitt tn 1878.
Herald, speaking of toe 
first v 1 of the wthale- 

leen In those waters, 
by CapL R. W. KeBy of 

red Nova Scotia, skipper, 
of the new whakfback 

ncona went to New York 
with case ofl for Shanghai, 
ng capacity of 4,106 tons. 
Robbins of Yarmouth, N. 

> vessel. One of her sea- 
Bhail. tell into the boM 
from Cape Town and died

У»:

aven despatch state» that 
agoet was libelled by the 
arty marshal! on Wdnes- 
oce of the Boston Towboat 
Hite nit on of the owner» OI 
dh was floated off Pasque 
■ton Towboat Co., to have 
iw York for repstre. The 
, la not willing to have her 
mfleee its claim Is secured, 
educed by divers as to en- 
mpe m tree her of water, 
edition to proceed, 
i. now repairing, has been 

here for Buenoemmuiber

Cry for
ier*8 Castoria.
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WEEKLY ЗРУ, ST. JOHg, N. B. JULY 88, Щ6,6
A start:HARMONY HALLDOMINION SUPREME COURT. Bonaveoture county," said the Preel- 

dent "The Mercier government л 
said to have offered Mm ten thousand 
—end be wouldn’t beck out. But 
Blanchard may rot have heard of 
that. We are etui hoping."

"Speak for yourself, please,” curtly 
remarked Fellow John V. “We are 
not all hoping.”

“No," said the Colonel, “we are not. 
I had hopes myself, but they’re gone."

“Mine, too,” sighed the Colonel from 
Kings.

"In the words of the Globe,” affably 
observed Fellow Andrew G., “you are 
all showing your generosity. Very 
■kind, I’m sure. Especially when there 
are to the cabinet only ‘several* per
sons in whom you have always had 
confidence. I would like to ask If that 
implies thore are 'several* in whom 
you have not always had confidence?"

"It is plain English,” curtly rejoined 
Fellow John V.

“Well," said Fellow Andrew G., "you 
may damn us with faint praise Just as 
long as It amuses you. It amuses us 
also. We know that we can get you 
when we want you.”

“If you don’t take care,’’ said a par
tisan of Fellow John V. and the Col
onel. “we’ll expel you from this or
der.”

"I can start another and better one,” 
oooyy replied Fellow Andrew G. “It 
would not be so great to quantity, but 
the quality would -be unapproachable. 
Tarte and I have been considering It 
already. It would be the very aristoc
racy of the craft. We think of calling 
It the Ortly and Original! Guild of 
Grabbers. You can expel me from 
this order if you choose."

This threat was effective. The spite
ful Fellow subsided at once. So did 
all the rest. They felt that a rival or
der, with Fellow Andrew G. and Fel
low Tarte at its head, would not even 
leave Ftektn’s for the members of the 
Ancient Order.

In 1891, had become worn but, Useless 
and dangerous.

Appeal allowed with costs.
MacCoy, Q. C., for appellant; Bell 

for respondent 
May 18, 1886.

stood, without at least a surrender of 
the advantage toe had received 
through them. ' .

The debtor’s assent to allow such re
pudiation and grant better terms to 
the. one creditor, would be no fraud 
upon the other creditors, and as such 
Inoperative and of. no effect.

Appeal dismissed with costs. Kap- 
pele for the appellants; Lougheed, Q. 
C., for the respondent.

May 18, 1898.

LIGHTNING’S WORK.
-Of 25 per cent.OWEN V. OUTERBMDGB (P. E. I.) 

Shtpe and Shipping—Chartered Ship— 
Perishable Goods—Ship Disabled by 
Excepted Perils—Transhipment—Ob- 

- ligation to Tranship—Repairs—Rea
sonable Timer-Carrier—Bailee.
If a chartered ship be disabled by 

excepted perils from completing the 
voyage, the owner does not necessarily 
lose the benefit of his contract, but 
may forward the goods by other means 
to the place of destination' and earn 
the freight

The option to tranship must be ex
ercised within a reasonable time, end 
if repairs are decided upon they must 
be effected with reasonable despatch, 
or otherwise the owner of the cargo 
becomes entitled .to his goods.

Quaere—Is the ship owner obliged 
to tranship?

If the goods are such as would per
ish before repairs oould be made, the 
shipowner should either tranship or 
deliver them up or sell, if the cargo 
owner does not object .and fate duty 
Is the same if a portion of the cargo, 
severable from the rest, te perishable. 
And if in such a case the goods are 
sold without the consent of their owner 
the latter is entitled to recover from 
the shipowner the amount they would 
have been worth to him If toe had re
ceived them either at the port of ship
ment or at their destination at the time 
of the breach of duty.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Davies, Q: C., for appellant; Peters, 

Q. C., attorney general P. E. I., for 
respondent.

May 13, 1896.

A Church Spire and a Mill Tower 
Much Damaged,Fellow Andrew G. Boldly Takes 

the Bull by the Horns. -The Huge Scotch Co 
and a FurtherAnd a Boy Harked With a Black Streak from 

His Deck to HU Beds.
CONGER V. KENNEDY (N. W. T.)

Constitutional Law—Marital Rights—
Married Woman—Separate Estate—
Jurisdiction of N. W. Territorial Le
gislature—Statute—Interpretation of 

—R. S. C„ *. 60—N. W. Ter. Ord. No.
18 of 1889.
The provisions of Ordinance No. 16 

of 1889 respecting the personal pro
perty of married women are lnitra vir
es of the legislature of the. Northwest 

. Territories of Canada, as being legisla- 
tion with the definition of property | , ...
and civil rights, a subject upon which i clpal wlt*î, ™oney to buy roods this

money will be considered trust funds 
in his hands and the principal has the 
same interest in the goods wtien 
bought as he had in the funds pro-

The President Makes a Lucid Ex
planation of the Policy.

(Hi
Concord, N. H., July 16.—During a 

heavy Shower at Loudon village this 
afternoon the spire of the Congrega
tional church was struck by lightning 
and considerably damaged by the fire 
which followed.

Rochester, N. H., July 16,—A severe 
thunder storm passed over this city 
tbits afternoon, the lightning and rain 
doing muon damage. The lightning 
struck the city hospital stable, killing 
one horse; also Arthur Oegoed'a resi
dence, in which quite fortunately no 
one as injured.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 15.—The most 
terrific electric, wind and rain storm 
of the summer swept ever the Ad
irondack region this aitfemoon. At 
■times people were apprehensive of a 
cyclone. The storm moved northeast 
from here at a frightful rate ef speed.

Nashua, N. H., July 16.—During the 
heavy storm tonight, lightning struck 
the tower of the Nashua Manufactur
ing O&’s mill twice, doing heavy dam-
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CARTER V. LONG (Ont.) 
Trust—Principal amd Agent>—Advan
ces to Agent to Buy Goods—Trust 
Goods Mixed With Those of Agent- 
Replevin—Equitable Title.

Some Questions and Answers—Doubtftd About 
Hr. Blanchard—An Awful Threat

Fellow Andrew G. was in his place 
last evening, and the meeting was no 
sooner called to order than he rose to

“Mr. President,” he said, " observe 
the Globe today makes the following 
statement

“It will be difficult to satisfy the 
“ country that a Minister of Finance 
" and a Minister of Trade and Com- 
“ merce, ef Minister of Customs and a 
“ Minister of Inland Revenue- ire 
“ necessary, the four of whom deal 
“ with matters which have so near a 
“ relation to each other that one man 
“ man with a good deputy and an effl- 
“ cient secretary or two might dle- 
“ charge them all."

“I desire to ask,” said Fello-w An
drew G,. "if that te ttoe kind of sup
port my government Is to look for to 
this quarter.”

“My government,” echoed Fellow 
John V. With a sneer. "He thinks he 
owns H already.

There was Instant danger of an open 
rupture, and the President hastened 
to Intervene.

“Fellows,” said the President, “our 
dear Fellow Laurier has -made six
teen cabinet ministers and a solicitor 
general. The Tories never had as 
many. We always denounced the 
Tories for having too many. To be 
consistent with our record we had to ; 
have more. It is one of the vital prto- і 
ctplea of our Noble Order that we pro- j 
fees one thing and do the opposite. I ' 
may further remark that Fellow Lau
rier has Increased two of the salaries 
by $2,000 each. We always denounced 
the Tories for their extravagance. To
sustain our record we must of course r%__ . , ,
make the expenditures greater. Fed- У
low Laurier also regrets very deeply T _.. .
that He could not at  ̂ CountHf Wentworth. pr£
men, ашГhe*makes ^c^l men^n of ; that°I

T Stalin- « т*пім*. тгліі/унг *ly declare І live at 242 Catherine Francois Langellar a noble Fellow, , etrtiet> n>rth> and ^ 73 yeare ot ^
who speaks excellent ETench, I suffered most intensely from eczema

^ for about Уеата. and It covered
1 я tk>w^оті !my whole body. I tried several kinds 

leufs railway. The new era Is now on. of medlclne waa m the аіу Hospital
I the nurist^Aro°^u to toT Bix weeks’ and waa told there that
devil take the purist. Are you in it. they had dotLe all they could for me,

4^lte W°we i and 1 v/ae discharged a year ago last
like, said one of the Fellows. W . December M incurable. After leaving 
appiaud Fellow Laurier1 a methods of the hoapltaL I wa8 ander the charge of 
reducing the expenditure ЬУ Increas- a HamUton physlclan for a length of 
ing it, but we would Uke eome recog- bvt t no rellef. ^ ^ waB
nl tion ourselves. I my case that before I could lie in my
that Fellow Laurier has made any bed x had io ,Erocure 8llk underwear.
special reference to any ot ш With the mercy of God and four bot-

“But you wlU notice, said the Pro- ^ ^ Ryckman-a Kootenay Cure z
sident that Fellow J® am now well and entirely cured of
nouncing hte catolnet also says that The medicine is a grand
he intends to take suchactton as will tclnc and wo„derfui hlood purifier, 
secure efficiency and economy In the j rooommend lt most hlghly. 
department of tradeand commere^ And T make thl8 solemn declaration. 
In addition to the inm^se of salaries ccngc,ent|/)Usly bMleving It to be true, 
referred to. That certainly ^meane BQd knowlng that lt l3 of the ^
more offices and more salariée. force and effect as If made filler oath

-Yes,’’ admitted the Mtoj, thme virtue of the Canada Evidence
is something in that. More offices and | .

salaries are certainly involved

If an agent is entrusted by Ms prln-

5 the lieutenant governor in council was 
authorized to legislate by the order of 
the governor general to council, pas
sed under the provisions of “Ttoe 
Northwest Territories Act," R. S. C., 1 n-
ch. 50. The provisions of said Ordin-1 “ the F003® 80 bought are mixed
ance No. 16 are not inconsistent with' those the agent*the principal
sections 36 to 40 tocluslvely of “The bas an equitable title to a quantity 
Northwest Territories Act” The be taken from the mass equivalent 
words “her personal property” used in portion of the money advanced
the said Ordinance No. 16. are uncon- which has been used in the purchase 
fined by any context and must be in-1 as weal as the unexpended balance, 
terpreted as having reference to alii Ynd4 tbe present system of pro- 
the personal property belonging to a °fdure to Ontario an equitable title to 
woman, married subsequently to tire chattels will support an action of re- 
Ordinance, as well as to all the per-
sonal property acquired since then by Judgment of the court of appeal (23 
women married before it was enacted. at* Apf*

Bribtlebank ▼. Grey-Jonee (5 Man. L. _ AÇP^ dismissed with costs. Gib- 
B. 33) distinguished. bons, Q. C., for appeUant; Crerar for

Appeal allowed with costa Hogg 
Q. C., for the appellant; Taylor, Q. C. 
for the respondent.

June 6, 1896.

'\
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age
North Adaas, Maaa, July 16.—Wm. 

King, aged 10, was struck by a light
ning bolt during a severe thunder 
Storm this afternoon. Though he was 
marked by a blank streak from lute 
neck to Ills hoeile, he is still alive. 
There is beflieyèd to be not hope of hte 
recovery, however. Charles Anderson, 
a boy who was with him, was burned, 
but not severely Injured.

McArthur, Ohio, July 15.—A cloud
burst struck this place tonight, ac
companied by lightning. Some houses 
were deluged six Inches over the floor. 
The reservoir broke, two ridges were 
washed away, the roof of Simon’s 
drug store was blown off and several 
buildings were struck by lightning.

Pttteburg, July 15.—A heavy storm 
tonight, which was nractloally a cloud 
burst, did great damage throughout 
this city and Allegheny. Estimates 
made -from reports coming from out
lying portions, Indicate a loss of near
ly half a million dollars. All street 
car lines have been stopped. At 48th 
Street water is in the second story of 
the bouses, caused by the bursting of 
a large sewer. Part of Allegheny cem
etery wall has been washed away and 
nearly two miles of the citizens’ street 
railroad Is torn up. Tons of earth and 
stones have been washed onto the 
Fifth avenue and Duquesne Traction 
company’s lines at Soho. The sewers 
in Butcher Run and Woods Run in Al
legheny are reported as having given 
away, flooding those sections. No loss 
of life is reported- yet.

■Cincinnati, Ohio, July 15.—This af
ternoon this city, Covington and New
port had a storm of wind, rain and 
lightning of ueuBual severity. The 
wind attained a speed of 45 miles an 
hour. The rain came in blinding 
sheets that overtaxed the sewers in 
the lower part of the olty and flood
ed the streets. Business is practical
ly suspended. : lb nOovtngton the roof 
of Ledyers tobacco warehouse wee 
Mown off and $10,000 worth of tobacco 
ruined. The West Covington opera 
■house roof was blown off, as also were 
the roof s of several dwellings in New
port.

-
respondents. 

June 6, 1896.3
PURDON v. PAVEY (Ont.) 

Action—J urisdt'otlom to entertain—
Mortgage on foreign lands—Action
to set aside—Secret trust—Lex rel
sttae.
An insolvent firm assigned for the 

benefit of creditors. Shortly after the 
assignment a brother of E. D., a mem
ber of the firm, died to Oregon, U. S., 
and left real estate there which he de
vised to hte parente for life and at 
their death to E. D., who some months 
after sold his interest to his father, 
who mortgaged the lands,to P. An 
action wias brought by creditors of the 
insolvent firm to have .this mortgage 
set asile as fraudulent, and a demur
rer to the statement of claim was al
lowed. Burns v. Davidson (21 O. R- 
547.) The action was then abandoned 
and another brought to which Dt 
was allege! that P. took the mortgage 
as trustee only for E. D. in pursuance 
at a fraudulent mortgage scheme to 
hinder, delay and defraud the credi
tors of the firm, and it was asked that 
P. be declared a trustee for D. of the 
said mortgage and the moneys ac
crued thereby. A demurrer to this 
statement of claim was afftowed by 
Armour, C. J., but Me judgment was 
reversed on appeal.

Held, reversing the decision of the 
court of appeal (22 Ont. App. R. 9) 
that the action would not lie; that the 
above allegation could only be read 
as one impeaching the mortgage trans
action as fraudulent for having been 
made on a secret trust; that so far as 
the lands were concerned the validity 
of the transaction depended on the law 
of Oregon, and it was not alleged that 
according to that law a constructive 
trust would arise by reason of the in
tent to hinder and delay creditors, and 
the court could not assume that the 
law of Oregon corresponded to the 
Statutory law of Ontario; that the 
debt could not be separated from the 
security, and lt was doubtful if the ac
tion would lie even if only an attach
ment of the debt had been asked for; 
and that the action was in substance 
an attempt to get aitiafactlon by way 
of eqUltaMe execution for flebt out of 
a mortgagee’s interest In foreign 
lands.

Appeal a/Howed with costs. Purdon 
for appellants; Gibbons, Q. C., for re
spondents.

June 6th, 1896.

MOSS V. THE QUEEN (EX. C.) 
Constitutional Law—Na/vlgable Waters 

—Title to Soil in Bed of—Crown- 
Dedication of Public Lands by—Pre
sumption of Dedication—User—Ob
struction to Navigation—Public Nui
sance—Balance of Convenience.
The title to the soil In the beds of 

navigable rivers is in the Crown in 
right of the provinces, not- in right 
of the dominion. Dixon v. Snotelnger 
(23 U. C. C. P., 235) discussed.

The property of the Crown may be 
dedicated to the public, and a pre
sumption of dedication will arise from 
facts sufficient to warrant such an in
ference in the case of a subject.

Under 23 V., c. 2, s. 36 (P. C.) power 
was given to .the Crown to dispose of 
and grant water lots In rivers and 
other navlgaMe waters In Upper Can
ada, and under it the power to grant 
the soil carried with it the power to 
dedicate It to the public use.

The user of a bridge over a navi
gable river for thirty-five years is suf
ficient to raise a presumption of dedi
cation.

If a province before confederation 
had so dedicated the bed of a navi
gable river for the purpose of a bridge, 
that it could not object to it as an ob
struction to navigation, the Crown, as 
representing the dominion, an assum
ing control of the navigation, was 
bound to permit the maintenance of 
the bridge.

An obstruction, to navigation cannot 
be justified on the grottos' that the 
public benefit to be derived, from It 
outweighs the inconvenience It causes. 
It is a public nuisance though of very 
great public benefit, and the obstruc
tion of the slightest possible degree. 

Appeal dismissed with costs. 
Robinson, Q. C„ for appellant; 

Leltch, Q. C., for respondent.
May 18, 1896.

WILLIAMS V. LEONARD (Ont.)
Chattel Mortgage—Description—Bills of 

Sale Act R. S. O. (1887), c. 125—Ap
peal—Order to Amend Pleadings—In
terference With—Debtor and Creditor 
—Purchase by Creditor—Considera
tion—Existing Debt.
In a chattel mortgage the goods con

veyed were described as follows: “All 
of which said goods and chattels are 
now the property of the said mortgagor 
and are situate in and upon the pre
mises of the London MacMne Tool Co.
(describing the premises on the north 
side of King street in the city of Lon
don”; and in a cshedule referred to in 
the mortgage was this additional de
scription; “and all machines * * * 
in course of construction or which 
shall hereafter be In course of con
struction or completed, while any of 
the moneys hereby secured are unpaid, 
being in or upon the premises now oc
cupied by the mortgagor, or wMch are 
now or shall be on any other prem
ises in the said city of London.”

Held, affirming tHfc decision of the 
court of appeal and of the divisional 
court (16 Ont. P. R. 544), that the de
scription In the schedule could not 
extend to goods wholly manufactured 
on premises other than those describ
ed in the mortgage, and if it could 
the description was not sufficient, 
within the meaning of the Bills of 
Sale Act (R. S. O. 1887, c. 125), to cov
er machines so manufactured.

The supreme court will not Interfere 
on appeal with an order made by a 
provincial court granting leave to am
end the pleadings, such order being a 
matter of procedure within the discre
tion of the court below.

A purchaser of goods from the mak
er of a chattel mortgage In considera
tion of the discharge of a pre-existing 
debt Is a purchaser for valuable con
sideration within sec. 6 of The Bills of 
Sale Act.

Appeal dismussed with costs.
Evoy for the appelant; Gibbons, Q.
C., for the respondents.

June 6, 1896.

RENNIE V. BLOCK (ONT.)
Chattel Mortgage—Mortgages in pos

session—Trespassing — Negligence—
Wilful default—Sale under powers—
"Slaughter еаЯе"—Practice—Parties—
Agent or bailiff—Assignment for the 
benefit of creditors—Revocation at.
A mortgagee in possession selling 

mortgaged goods, which constituted 
the general stock of a trader, must 
conduct the sale In such a manner as 
a merchant would do ini the ordinary 
management ot hte business, and 
where the goods were sold recklessly 
or lmprovidently, at unusually low 
prices and without taklhg proper pre
cautions to prevent them being loot or 
damaged, the mortgagee 1s wilfully in 
default and liable to account not only 
for what he actually received but also 
for what he might have obtained for 
the goods, of which he was the trus
tee, had he acted with proper regard 
for the interest of the mortgagor.

Where the plaintiff’s right of action 
accrues from the wilful default of a 
mortgagee in possession, the agent or 
bailiff acting for the mortgagee 1s not 
a proper party to be Joined as a de
fendant in the suit.

After the commencement of the ac
tion the plaintiff made a general as
signment of Ms estate for the benefit 
ot Ids creditors, but at (he first meet
ing ot the creditors they all refused 
to execute or accept the benefits 
thereof, whereupon the assignee noti
fied the plaintiff In writing of such re
fusal and that the assignment had not 
been registered, but no formal re
conveyance was made.

Held, that under the circumstances
the plaintiff was not precluded from MARRIAGE OF MISS ELLIS, 
proceeding with Ms action, and that
the execution of a written Instrument The residence of John V. Elite, M. 
was not necessary to restore the as- p.e beautifully decorated with flowers 
signor to his original rights. aad palms and feme, was thronged

Appeal allowed with costs. O’Dono- on the 14th instant with the guests 
■hue, Q. C„ and Mack for appellant; invited to witness the marriage of his 
Watson, Q. C., for respondents. daughter, Nan, to Edward R. Taylor.

May 18, 1S96. .Rev. William Eatough, curate of
------ Trinity church, officiated.

HOWLAND V. GRANT) N. W. T.) ^ Fredericton was bridee-
Debtor and Creditor—Composition and j matd> and Dr. WHI Ellis of the Gen- 

Discharge — Acquiescence In—New | eral 
Arrangement of Terms of Settlement man.
Waiver of Time Clause — Principal formed and the assembled relatives 
and Agent—Deed of Discharge—No- and friend;, had offered their oongratu- 
tlce of Withdrawal from Agreement— latloms a sumptuous luncheon was

The i <wly married couple 
Upon default to carry out the terms then drove to the depot and amidst 

of a deed of composition and discharge showers of rice and the best wishes of 
a new arrangement was made res-j many fri'r.ds left for a bridal tour 
pec ting the realization of a debtor’s through Nova Scotia. On their return 
assets and their distribution, to which \ they will reiidc en the west Slide. A 
all the executing creditors appeared few years ago the groom was prom In
to have assented. . ent In amateur athletic circles, but re-

Held, that a creditor w'hlo had bene- cently has d eve ted himaeftf entirely to 
filed by the realization of the assets t usinées, In wl'lch he is meeting with 
and by his action gives the body of much success. The bride shares with 
the creditors reason to believe that he the other members of her family In 
had adopted the new arrangements, literary ability, wMle the many bca/u- 
could not repudiate the transaction tiful wedding gifts received give evi- 
upon the ground that the new ar- dence of her popularity In social 
rarngements were not fully under- circles. <’

: EOOTENH, À SUEE CEE,
a Highly respected citizen

MAKES SWORN STATEMENT 
OF THE CURE OF AN EX

TREMELY BAD CASE OF 
ECZEMA.
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LONDON.more
tn that statement. But are you sure 
he said economy?"

“He Is so reported in the Telegraph,” 
replied the President.

“Well,” said the Fellow, “in that 
case of course there may 
Plckin’a there—if Quebec doesn't get 
in ahead.”

"In political trade and commerce,” 
said a back bencher, “I’ll back Quebec 
agin the world.”

"I’ll take you," said Fellow John L., 
“and nominate Fellow Andrew G. as 
my champion. Come, now.”

“I only said I’d back Quebec agin 
the world,” rejoined the other Fellow. 
"I don’t gamble agin the game. But 
the trader you mentioned won’t do 
us any good. He fights for his own 
hand, and if that should be agin us— 
so much the worse for us. I feel sick 
—that’s how I feel.”

“Mr. President,” said a Fellow, “I 
wish to ask a question, 
graph in discussing the Tory record, 
says:

"No man who was not a partisan of 
“ the government oould hope for any 
“ preferment in the civil service or 
" could obtain the humblest position 
” in its ranks.”

"Does that mean that Fellow Lau
rier is going to recognize Tories In 
the distribution of offices? Don’t we 
get everything?”

"It ap’pears to be necessary for toe 
to remark again,” said the Historian, 
“that what was wrong and sinful and 
candaloue in the Tories is a virtue in 

Of coarse we get everything."
“I don’t know about that,” muttered 

another Fellow, “they say some of 
Blair’s Tory friends will have a finger 
in the pie down here.”

“I see by the Telegraph,” said a Fel
low in the front seat, "that Fellow 
Laurier intends to give Canada

" A Mean, honest amd economical 
" government, which will reduce the 
“ expenditures, lighten the taxation, 
“ readjust the tariff, and purgé the 
" civil service."

“When does the purging begin?”
“All in due time,” said the Presi

dent “Fellow Tarte will clean things, 
Fellow Andrew G. will give us econ
omy, Premier Fielding will reduce tax
ation, Fellow Cartwright will fix the 
tariff, and Fellow Laurier himself, 
with the assistance of Quebec, will 
purge the civil service; while all of 
them will give us honest government 
Gentlemen, Hail the new era!”

“We want a more refreshing shower 
thin hall,” grimly rejoined a back 
bencher.

"Has Fellow Andrew G. got a con
stituency yet?’' queried another.

"Not yet," said the President “If 
that Blanchard will name a price tire 
thing is done. But he te a Tory. 
Some of those Tories are very cranky. 
If it were a member of our Noble Or
der the thing would he a mere matter 
of arrangement, as to being done by 
Fellow Tarte and some others. But I 
have known Tories who would actual
ly refuse to be bought at any price.”

‘(A Tory would be fool enough to re
fuse anything,” muttered a back 
bencher. “I wish it was my snap.”

"Now there' was a French Tory .in

(Signed).
Taken and acknowledged before me, 

at the City of Hamilton, County of 
Wentworth, this ninth day of Janu
ary, 1896.

(Signed),
Commissioner for taking affidavits and 
Notary Public.

WM. MAROHAM.

Sir Donald Smith Honored by the 
Queen.

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY CO.
V. KELLY (N. B.)

Registry Laws—Registered
Priority Over Earlier Unregistered 
Conveyance—Notice—Suit to Post
pone.
In 1868 N. conveyed » parcel of land 

to a railway company, who did not 
register their deed1. In# 1872 fae made 
a deed in favor of K. of land which 
the company claimed was comprised' 
tn their conveyance, and a suit iu 
equity was brought praying for a de
cree postponing the later deed, which 
was registered, to that of the com
pany. To prove notice to K. of the 
earlier conveyance, two witnesses 
swore that In conversation ' with them 
K. had admitted knowledge that the 
company owned the land.

Held, affrming the decision of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick (33 
N. B., Rep. 110) that it was necessary 
for the company to prove actual notice 
that would have Mexje the conduct of 
K. in taking and registering her deed 
fraudulent; that the witnesses as to 
the admissions were not connected with 
the property and their evidence would 
not prove even constructive notice; 
and that giving them entire credit their 
evidence was not sufficient.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Blair, attorney general of N. B., for 

the appellants; Pugetay for the res
pondent.

May 18, 1896.

Mc-

Deed— W. FRED. WALKER,I be some The Pacifie Cable Conference Postponed TUI 
Hr. Laurier Can be Heard Prom.

Boston, July 10t.h, 1895. 
Mr. S. 3. Ryckmam, Hamilton:

Dear Sir—I have no hesitation in re
commending Kootenay Cure as a great 
medical discovery and a first-class 
medicine for Rhemriaitiem, Scrofula, 
Eczema or any Blood Disorder," as 
after several other medicines failed to 
give any relief to my brother, who 
was suffering from a very severs at
tack of Rheumatism, your medicine 
gave him almost Instant rellef and ef
fected a cure.

London, July J.5—Sir Donald A. Smith 
says of Hon. Mr. Laurler’s cabinet : 
“It Is regarded here as one of remark
able strength, of the highest charac
ter.” He adds: “Mr. Laurler’s speech 
on Canada and the Empire q,t Montreal 
aroused much satisfaction. I expected 
nothing less of hlm. I am no party 
man here, and I knew Mr. Laurier to 
be a loyal, true-hearted Canadian.”

It is believed that Sir Donald A 
Smith will tender hie resignation as 
high commissioner, If he has not al
ready done so, leaving Mr. Laurier to 
suggest his continuing In office, if he 
so desires.

Hon. T. M. Daly and Archbishop 
Machray sail for Canada by the Par
isian tomorrow.

I understand the Pacific cable confer
ence was postponed till October prim
arily because Mr. Chamberlain thinks 
the attitude of the libérai government 
towards these Imperial projects should 
he fully known before further progress 
is made.

New York, July 15.—A despatch to 
the Post from London says: " The lib
eral victory in Canada is already hav
ing a marked effect upon the new im
perial policy which Secretary Cham
berlain adopted practically at the In
stance of that country. Mr. Chamber- 
lain feels that it Is unwise to proceed 
with new Imperial projects until the 
Intentions of the new Canadian gov
ernment are known, and he has post
poned the Pacific cable conference till 

Fears are entertained lest a

Catarrh of Ten Years Stinting 
Oared at Cost of $2,40,

Remarkable Evidence of What Dr. 
/ Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Will 

Accomplish.

Yours, etc.,
ALFRED M. TAYLOR, 

With Methyl Dental Co.. 181 Tremomt 
street. Boton, Mass.

■

The Tele-

For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samue 
Watters, G. W. Hoben, Druggists 
Canadian Drug Co., Wholesale Agents

Catarrh that becomes imbedded, as 
lt were, in the system, is usually pro
nounced chronic and incurable. But 
that all depends. Henry W. Francis, 
an employe of the Great North-wee t- 

i era Telegraph Co., of Brampton, Ont., 
had been greatly troubled with catarrh 

і in the head for ten years. He says: 
“ x tried every remedy during these 
years, and also called in the assist
ance of doctors, but little or no bene
fit came to me. I saw Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder advertised, and se
cured a sample, which gave such 
speedy refief that I continued the use 
of the medicine up to four bottles, 
when I found myself absolutely and 
completely cured, 

bottles I had to pay $2.40, where for 
ten years I had been spending dollars 
upon dollars every year getting no
where.”

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Steamer Tormore from Cardiff 
Ashore at Trepassey.

Halifax, July 15.—A telegram today 
from St. Johns, Nfld., says the steam
er Tormore, from Cardiff for Halifax, 
Is ashore at Trepassey, Nfld., and will 
likely be a total wreck, and that with 
prompt assistance the cargo may be 
saved.
coal for H. M. Dockyard, and after 
discharging was to go to Bangor to 
load spoolwood. She is commanded by 
Capt. Ernst, Is 1076 tons and is owned 
In England.

A later despatch from the captain 
says: “Can save carge if had proper 
assistance." The agent here has tele
graphed back to know what kind of 
assistance Is required. Nautical men 
here express surprise at the vessel be
ing where she met with the disaster.

ue.
I; CITY OF HALIFAX V. LITHGOW

(N. 8.)
Municipal Corporation—Repair of

Streets—Pavements—Assessment an 
Property Owner—Double Taxation- 
24 V., c. 39 (N, S.)—53 V., c. 60, a 14 
(N. S.)
By section 14 of the Nova Scotia 

statute, 53 V., c. 60, the city council 
of Halifax was authorized to borrow 
money for covering the sidewalks of 
the olty wita concrete or other pernuu- 
nent material, one half the cost to be 
a charge against the owners of the 
respective properties in front of which 
the work should be done, and to be 
a first lien on such properties. A con
crete sidewalk was laid, under author
ity of this statute, In front of L.’s pro
perty, and he refused to pay halt the 
cost on the ground that tils predeces
sor in title bad In 1867, under the Act 
24 V., c. *89, furnished the material to 
construct a brick sidewalk In front of 
the same property, and that it would 
be imposing a double tax on the pro
perty If he had to pay for the Concrete 
sidewalk as well.

Held, reversing the Judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that 
there was nothing dubious or uncer
tain In the act Under which the con
crete sidewalk was laid; that it au
thorized no exception in favor of pro
perty owners who had contributed to 
the cost of sidewalks laid under the 
act of 1861; and that to be called upon 
to pay half the ‘cost of a concrete side
walk In 1881 would not be paying 
twice for the same thing, because In 

the property had contributed 
bricks to construct a sidewalk which,

The Tormore had a load of
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private cable from San Francisco via 
Honolulu ç.nd New Caledonia should 
now get first Into the field. Secretary 
Chamberlain also has Informed the 
governor general of Canada that he 
must await the views of Mr. Laurier 
before granting to the Allan line the 
contract for the fast steamship service 
between Canada and England, which 
the Canadians hope will, with the aid 
Of British and Canadian subsidies of 
£226,000, make the St. Lawrence, 
stead of Néw York, the British mail 
and passenger route to Chicago, e 
western states, and possibly also the 
eastern states.

London, July 15—Sir D°nald A; 
Smith was today Invested at Windsor 
castle, as a knight commander of the 
order of SL Michael and St. George.

v

FORTIFYING THE COAST.
Miss Lid іп-Defendlng the Entrance to New York 

Harbor.
Public hospital acted as grooms- 

Aftir .the ceremony vos per- Waehingiton, July 15.—The war de
partment is showing great energy In 
the execution of the projects provid
ed for by congress for the defence of 
the sea coasts, and Secretary Lament 
te devoting much of his time to for
warding this work. At present he is 
at Fort Hancock, or Sandy Hook, go
ing over the plans for the defence of 
the entrance of New York harbor and 
for the selection of the new artillery 
post which Is to go up In the Sandy 
Hook reservation.

Fraudulent Preferences. served.

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.

hCleveland, Ohio, July 15.—The re
publican executive committee has de
cided to locate its headquarters ш 
both New York and Chicago. There 
will be no discrimination between the 
two cities by selecting either as the 
main headquarters. Chairman Hanna 
saye he will be located nowhere, but 
will fight the campaign in the saddle.

in THE WEEKLY SUN.

A playwright, on betn* asked И he waa 
wtiefled with hie new collaborateur, replied:

"Perfectly delighted ! He le quite a gem. 
Whenever I am In a dMeutty I aek Me 
advice I then go and do the direct oppo
site, and I am Certain of euoceee.”—ВИ Ner- 
vion.

1867 Latest news
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!Sjy!Lg.»^g=a K PROVINCIAL ITEMS. A CYCLINO SEBMON. eorroslve sublimate. Mix three parts of 
bichromate of potash and one of cor
rosive sublimate together and put a 
quantity the sise of a pea Into the mix Л 
samples of milk. These chemicals ere 
poisonous. The samples are taken v I .a 
the little Instrument called a mllkthRt, 
taken from the pail as soon as the mdy. 

" la drawn. Reach the tube down to the 
bottom of the pall.

The chemicals cause the milk to turn 
a yellow color. Before you begin to 
make the test for buter fat stir the 
samples thoroughly, so as to mix the 
milk and cream evenly.

., , . . , “When the milk has been well mixed,
has been making some Interesting tests pipette Is taken between the thumb 
of thé comparative richness ef the milk , and the second and third fingers of the 
of cows there. The results, with the 
method of testing, are published In a 
bulletin. Cuts of the aparatus used are

A STARTLING ADVANCE ^33

Of 26 per cent. In the Price of Cotton 
Thread.

ШШШBoonthan а всоте of persons were 
looklnk into .the doom of the saloon.

"W-w-when did you-u come back ? 
asked the shivering Vtemeister.

••Only a few days ago, ’ said the sup- 
"I think that you

• Grubs are devastating the gardens 
In end abound PetersvlUe, Queens Co.

Meesra Smith and Wright have be
gun sawing in their new steam mill at 
M enrol, Albert Oo.

THE BENEFITS AND LESSONS OF THE 
MODERN WHEEL.

The Bugs Scotch Combine Controls the World 
and a Further Advance It Bxpoeted.

as* iiposed, apparition.
mistake me for my brother, Hermann,

brother Ju™t dropped The ladles of the Mamgmwllle Bw-

y0U' 55 ПГЖ Г
scLed. it isn't the- first time 'hat c!aL __ V 'і ЬІІ “The wheel, while revolutionary, it

! pSÆ ^ ifK Eh EEn-my neck so that hi could tell us 0цШда ^ ^ Wedneaday| toUow itB wake. It is the evangel
ТГ 22ПЙ ^ ______ oo______  whfriSfs*' rethHnye wholeî^kshlm

гь* man wert out of the barroom I Burnham & Morrill have closed their j wishes he had a wheel In these days 
M N»W factory at Grand Harbor, of nervous strain hustle and bustle

SCoTSotoa ! Grand Matron, after a good season's and keen competition, the wheel has
Metz had come bacit to life. The story They oacked shout 2 300 become like Longfellow's “Bvange-
ot his return spread like wildfire all wromeas. They packed about z.suu „ whQ carrleJ refreehment t0
through that part of the town. Men caeea- .. weary tollers In the harvest field. It
"s^ar^vrtth1'Metz 0° the 10th teat. C. J. Sayre, bar- bears us as on eagle wings from the

him and to verify their superstitions. «î^we^LSShlï^oMs ***• where wc may talk with nature
Rauh. a butcher, came In, took one , and “find tongues In trees, books in

look and then fell In a heap. Mike e Ior aoime _______ running brooks, sermons In stones and
Leonard went up to the apparition ^ ш good in everything,’ Here, too, the
and pinched it. It was real, and alive Rev. Choa. Ketchum of ^ St. Ваш е lungs may drlnk wholeeome draughts
enough to send Leonard careening ^!®сор®'Ї °bhrch, Boston, agisted his of Dame Nature's pure ozone. Here
across the room. The “Image” of Jfther> '^e R®v- .Ptf1”11. J” prostrate one’s scJX upon her motherly
Hermann Metz calmly drank his ваг- ' the services at Au Sainte church, 9L b080m and hear the pulsations of her 
sapor 111.a A man nearly ran against ' Andrews, on Sunday, 12th. tender heart; heie Inhale her aroma-
hlm, took one look and hurried up the : tics and talk through her to Nature’s
stains of the elevated station. It waa 12th і?81", ™ God.
the undertaker, who thought he had lod»t’ Na *’ a word, the wheel, as a tonic,
burned him. A crowd followed the 1 Pyth4a®, 8t Andrews, decorated the a health restorer, a lung teeter and
ghost out for several blocks. The more Braves of their deceased brethren to a money saver, has few equals. One
they looked at him the more remark- the town cemetery. gathers from it nerve force, magnet-
able did they note his resemblance *o .... ~7 00 , ... , l8m and alertness, even though ltba“
Hermann Metz. His moustache had A 'thunder storm visited Richibucto sometimes the unfortunate khack of 
the same curl his head was just as 1116 12th tost., 016 mln falling In divesting the gay of equilibrium and

2аТГА?ІІГЦй.1й Ї *«™«. ‘"î",1" *tSro same clothes and walked with the П™-Ьег of houses, and the lightning be blue, black or cranky, by all. mem 
eame gait a truck several telegraph poles. buy him ж wheel, and the mists will

bi£th™,“ent ^the^^of^d^ At the 7 o’eto* atthe earthed- gear ed sunshine will take the place riQ l Fig? ПСЗ I mix the acid with the milk, take the

ceased brother’s children. They had ral on the 14th Rev. Joseph McDermott of <«dmdow. „ . bottle by the neck and shake it with
never seen him before and mistook him and Hev- Michael J. Coughilm^were ... lt ’_ testing- tube and botti, я* A horizontal rotary motion to prevent

to for their father. The youngest child, ordained deacons by Bishop Sweeny, taken at the right time It may cause the curd which first forms being thrown
a girt went shrieking to her grand- They Will be ordained priests on disease of various ktod3. Dlsease is Bhown ln Fig. 1. They are fnade <>r up into the neck of the bottle and to
Ltiroi- teUtog her that ''!Tpa ted Thuroday. physical, moral, spiritual Exceælve h s and sbould have a capa.^/ ineure the complete dissolving of tiro

а Гп^Ь^ej£rh.’’h&e  oo-------  ^roUng Prod^s certain Wal up t th neck of not le s than 40 cubic | milk by the acid. As soon as a sufficient
went into hysterics at the sight or hlm. Rev. I. B. Colwell, pastor of the Bap- **£“. °f c^,t’m4erSl fThe onJ£
She and Hermann, her son-to-law, had list churoh at HopeweU Hill, Albert jggg ЙшеП“ Tam a^ro ttott ПЄск extend8 from £6l° t0 10 per Cent‘
not been good friends. She had made Co., was unable to fill Ms appoint- j j* ls j^geiy a question of conscience
the charge against him that he had mente on Sunday 12th Inst., having : and motlve. The Scripture precept is

likes. The two hundred yards spool! assaulted one of the children. • It was been called away by the dearth of his j -whether therefore you cat or you drink
was altogether sold in Halifax, while j the brooding over this which had father art Jemseg, Queens Co. ! or whatsoever you do, do all to the
in St. John the three hundred yard caused him to commit suicide.  «>- ! glory of God.’ If, then, my manner
spool was the favorite. Louis explained who toe was, and The ladles of the F. C. Baptist or time of wheeling ls not to the glory

It is believed the combination of then went his way. He ls a musician, church at Grand Harbor, Grand Ma- 0f God, it № my duty to' give it up or
Paisley thread also control whatever connected with a travelling theatrical nan, took $120 on Dominion day at a that part of lt which dishonors God
small manufacturers of cotton thread company. He had been' tn the west strawberry festival, and the ladles of end proves a snare rather than a
there may be in the United States. fOT several years and none of the Wil- North Head took $105 for church pur- blessing to me.
There are none in France and Ger- Uamsburg community had ever seen poses. “There are two extremes to watch

Further advances are looked him. There are many who still believe  oo - - against in this question : First, eld
that they saw a ghost. The ladies of Westfield In connection fogy Ism; and, second, lawlessness. It

with Trinity chapel school held a sue- ls not possible for him to attain the
cessful entertainment at Day’s land- highest Ideal who violates physical,
hag on the 11th Inst, by which they moral or spiritual law, but hone of
raised $6<1 towards paying for an these need be broken if the wheel be
organ. j rightly used.

“I stand beside tiro wheel, and lt 
whispers, ‘Son of man, suffer me to put 
unto your ear four useful lessons for 
daily use.’ The first ls, keep trying.
Here I am reminded of the first time 
I tried to mount a wheel. After a 
great deal of ungraceful gyrations, 
profuse perspiration and ‘Ah! ah!’ 
from the perspiration, contortions of 
clothing and wounded feelings, I suc
ceeded, in the control of that fitful 
thing, land that ln spite of a few 
sanctimonious and ancient folk who 
lifted up their hands in holy horror 
that a person should descend to such 
an indignity. To this day I bear marks 
on my body of ‘keep trying.’

“The next lesson the wheel whispers 
is ’keep moving.’ We certainly shall 
come to grief on a bicycle unless we 
keep going, the same as lt is necessary 
tq do in life, in order not to be out
stripped.

“Yet, again, the wheel whispers ‘keep 
clean.’ By use the wheel becomes cor
roded and splashed with niiid, and to 
do effectual work must be kept clean 
and often oiled. Paul wrote, ‘Keep thy
self pure.’ So our souls need the an
ointing of the spirit Keèp thyself 
pure in heart, in life, in thought and 
ln purpose.

“My wheel whispers finally ’Keep 
sweet., In wheeling our temper is sorer 
ly tried, because of the humiliation of 
tumbling. Our advantage Is to smile 
at the steel steed’s peculiar moods.
There are many things which tend to 
toughen us, yet happy ls the man of 
contented spirit. By a little manage
ment we are soon able to turn difficul
ties Into blessings:

"In the spiritual world we often hear 
one denomination criticizing another.
Churches are like wheels, with various 
advantages, perhaps, for each. The 
wheel bids us aim at the cultivation 
of a welllrounded life, and to seek to 
guide our lives to that end.’’—Rev. T.
Auriol Hughes, in the Fifth Baptist 
Church, Boston.

Four Useful Lessees ln Life Taught by 
the Machine ln the Hands of the 
Thinking Rider — Difficulties Turned 
Into Blessings.

MILK AND CREAM TESTING.
(Halifax Mali)

Since June 1st the wholesale price of 
sewing thread has advanced $L80 per 
gross of 144 spools. The importers are 
not sure that the advance to world
wide, but that is their Impression. The 
first advance was 50 cents per gross, 
and a few days ago the further ad- 

, ranсe of $1.30 per gross was declared. 
One was just before and the other im
mediately after the formation of the 
gigantic combine lately reported of the 
Scotch thread manufacturers. The 
50 cents advance was felt to be a no
tice to wholesalers to buy then, 
combine Includes all the great cotton 
thread firms—Clark, Coates, Chadwick, 
Clapperton and others.

A leading Importer said to an Even
ing Mail reporter today: “The combine 
ls one of the greatest combinations of 
the world. The cotton thread trade of 
ghe world Is controlled. The combine, 
represents millions of pounds sterling 
capital and controls a trade aggregat
ing a vast sum annually. It can fix

price for the world and compel us 
to adhere to 1L —

"The price of thread Is now $5 In
stead ef $3.70 per gross. The thread 
is handled In Canada by the Central 
agency of Montreal, which ls the dis
tributing centre for the dominion. Most 
of the makes of thread are imported 
In skeins, and spooled here where the 
spools are made,' and in thus way a 
duty of 12 1-2 per cent is avoided. The 
duty on spooled thread Is 26 per cent., 
.and on skein thread ls 12 1-2 per cent., 
which is a low duty. The difference Is 
-designed to cause the spools to be 
manufactured at home. Some of the 
brands of thread are imported spool
ed, but thex majority are spooled 
•Canada”

Wood Bros, said the retail price of 
thread was now five cents 
reel. The former price was four cents. 
Clark’s anchor brand was almost the 
-only cotton thread used ln Nova 
Scotia, different localities had different

Description of Approved Apparatus for 
Making the Babeock Provings.

. The dairy department of the Michi
gan Agricultural Experiment Station

!

right hand. The point Is inserted Into 
the milk, which is sucked into the pi- 

_ pette by applying the mouth to
printed in the bnlletln. Some of the upper end When the milk iias reach- 
cuts, with accompanying descriptions, ^ a polnt mldway between the mark 

as follows: , I on the stem of the pipette and the
“The test here described was the їй- mouth,-the forefinger of the right hand 

vention of Dr. S. M. Babcock of tiro I Jg placed quickly over the upper end of 
Experiment Station of the University | у,е plpette as lt ls removed from the 
of Wisconsin. The test bottles used are | mouth By gradually rolling this Index

finger to the right or left a small qua*- 
__ I tlty of air is admitted, -and the milk

gradually flows qut. Be careful to have 
both the forefinger and the pipette dry. 
Stop the column of milk when the up
per line is even with the mark on tne 
stem, holding the pipette vertically over 
the milk from which the sample was 
taken and on a level with the eye. 
Next place the point of the pipette to 
the month of one of the Babcock test 
bottles, and by removing the finger 
from the upper end allow the milk 
to flow into the test bottle. Do not 
bold the latter vertically, but at an 
angle with the horizon so that the milk 
will flew down one side of its neck. 
After the mHk has run out of the 
pipette blow out the last drop Into the 
test bottle.

"The acid ls then measured In the 
add measure and carefully and slowly 
poured Into the test bottle, allowing lt 
to flow down the side of the neck. To
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The division on the necks of the bot
tles should be uniform, and the line* 
sbould be parallel. These lines should 
be blackened to be easily read. If by 
use and washing the black disappears 
from the lines, lt may be restored either 
by a lead pencil or by rutéing with 
black Ink or other dark compound.

“Care should be taken in purohastop 
the bottles to secure them from reliable 
parties. They should be made of strong 
glass, and the graduation must be cor
rectly made.

“The pipette for mcvÉsurlng milk 
(Fig. 2), should hold 17% cubic centi
meters when filled to the mark upon lt*
neck. The opening in the lower end of I number of bottles have been thus 
the pipette should be large enough to treated place them ln the centrifugal 
allow the milk to flow out rapidly and machine, and after the cover ls put on 
the upper end should lfe square acres* | yrhlrl them from 700 to 1,000 revolutions 
and not bell shaped. It is absolutely 
essential that the piuette should con
tain exactly the required amount of
milk. The dairyman should purchase | utes ln the centrifugal machine the 
lt of a reliable firm as a guarantee of 
its accuracy.

“The acid is measured usually by 
means of a small glass cycllnder, stop 
in Fig. 3, bolding 17.5 cubic centii 
ters. Simple and rapid measures of lm-1 replaced, and the bottles are whirled 

proved pattern I for one minute, longer. A convenient 
are now offered I arrangement for adding the hot water 
at prices whlcn 1 ia ю hang a pail above the machine and 
put them within | s;phon the hot water out of it by means 
reach • f owners I of a rubber tube one-fourth of an Inch 
of dairies. ©ne in diameter, provided with a pinch- 
form is shown at I cock. In the lower end of this tube 

I is a short piece of glass tubing drawn 
the to a small bore at the opening to om- 

m a n y different I Vey the water into the bottles. All the
styles of the œn- I fat in the milk will be found after the
trlfugal
to which the bot- I tie. 

j. ties are revolved ] dividers is recommended.
“Throughout the progress of the test, 

after the addition of the acid to the 
. milk and when the per cent, of tart ls 

Fig. 4. Acid Measure. the bottles should I read, the bottles must be warmer than 
be made to revolve at sufficient speed, I the melting point of butter fat. When 
If the horizontal wheel, to the rim of I many tests are made at a time, a suit-
which the pocket holding the bottles I able vessel should be provided to hold
are attached, is less than 15 Inches to 1 the bottles in upright position ln hot 
diameter, It should be made to revolve | water until the fat is read. A tin box 
at l.S&O revolutions a minute. If the 
wheel is 20 Inches ln diameter, the 
number of revolutions may be reduced 
to 700 per minute.

“When purchasing a hand machine, 
it is better to get one driven by cog 
gear rather than by friction. A given 
number of turns of the handle will then 
Invariably secure a definite number of 
revolutions of the bottles.

“In the purchase of a power machine 
for a factory, see to lt that the vertical 
shaft to which ,the wheel containing the 
bottles Is attached ls made to project 
through the cover far enough te permit 
the use of a speed Indicator or some ar
rangement whereby the speed may be 
determined. The low readings ef fat to 
some creameries are undoubtedly due 
to the fact that the machines are not 
driven fast enough to bring all the tat 
to the surface and Into the necks Of 
the bottles. The pocket holding the 
bottles when revolving should be to 
the plane of the wheel and not In box
es soldered on the sides of pieces of 
sine or tin.

"The add used is the ordinary com
mercial oil of vitriol or sulphuric acid, 
having a specific gravity of 1.82. If the 6 by 9 and 7 inches deep is used In 
add Is too weak, lt will not dissolve I the station dairy room with good *no- 
aU of the curd, and a cheesy substance cess.
will be so far mixed with the fat In the “As soon as read the contents of the 
neck of the bottle as to render oor- bottles are emptied Into some recepta- 
reot reading Impossible. If the add ls de which ls not injured by the add, 
too strong, lt will blacken the fat and and the bottles repeatedly washed out 
leave a charcoal-like substance floating I with hot water. They must be kept 
with the fat on the neck of the bottle, clean by thoroughly rinsing after eaeû 
rendering correct reading Equally im- I test, and not Infrequently the necks of 
possible. If the acid is slightly too | the bottles should be swabbed out with 
weak, that difficulty may be overcome a brush made especially for the purpose 
by using a little more of It If only a I or with a piece of cloth wrapped about 
tittle too strong, that difficulty may be | a splinter of wood.” 
partially avoided by using slightly less 
add or by having- the milk and acid 
both cold when mixed. Sulphuric acid

X
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(Toronto Paper.>
A few days before the election Mra 

Samuel Sprinkler (she’s a dyed-in-the- 
wool little tory ls Mrs. Sprinkler) went 
Into Peter Plumtree’s cheap cash store 
up ln Slmcoe county. (He’s an out- 
and-out tree trader is Peter Plum- 
tree.)

“Give me two spools of cotton,” said 
Mrs. Sprinkler.

Mr. Plumtree charged her flve cents 
tor the cotton and grasped the oppor
tunity to give the little woman a lec
ture on the blessings of free trade and 
the terrible Iniquity, injury and Injus
tice of protection.

“Now, you see to a ltttlé- thing like a 
spool of thread how -the people are 

■ defrauded. If we had free trade I 
could sell you those two spools for 
three cents instead of five. Here you 
see the beauty of free trade. A dozen 
of eggs would buy six spools instead 
of four now. See how you are taxed 
to keep up this tory government."

A few days after the election Mrs.
Sprinkler called to get another two 
spools of cotton.

"I suppose they’re two for three cents 
now we’ve got a change of govern
ment ?"

“I am sorry to say I'll have to charge 
you eight cents for two today, Mrs.
Sprinkler.”

“Why, man, dear !” gasped the little 
woman, “you must be a hardened sin
ner and a bad old man. Don’t you feel 
guilty to say such a thing without 
blushing after the free trade lectures 
you gave me before the election ?”

“I’m very sorry, but a great combine 
has formed ln England, where spools 
are made. The elections have nothing 
to do with it; it’s bad for us, as well 
as for you.”

"But England’s a free trade country, 
and you always told me protection 
caused combines and high prices ? I 
told Sam what you said about a dozen 
eggs buying half a dozen of spool».
He said It was all rot. Now he win 
laugh at me. He’ll call me a silly tittle ' the first to devise a means of obtaining 
fool for listening to you. I can almost from Incoming vessels, while yet prac- 
imagirie the hens cackling and our tlcatiy at sea, a chronicle of the trip 
old rooster flapping his wings and ! and the latest news of the passengers, 
crowing, ‘How many spools did Plum- j Йе held the position of manager of the 
tree give you for your dozen of eggs Associated Press Marine News depart- 
tbday?’ Never you talk such nonsense ment for more than a quarter of a 
to me again, Mr. Plumtree. Two spools century, and when he retired he was 
and a cent’s worth of candy for a j succeeded by his eon, A. W. Lewis, 
dozen eggs; and this is what you call
ed the blessings of free trade as they 
have It In England. Good-bye.”

ne. 6.—TESTING machine.
ACCIDENT ON THE D. A. R.

Two Trains Come Into Collision but 
“None of the Passengers Injured.

”Wolfville, Nre.r July 14.—The Flying 
Bluenoee passenger train from Hali
fax to Yarmouth that connecte at 
Digby with the Prince Rupert for at. 
John collided with a freight engine 
here this afternoon, 
was slowing up and had just rounded 
the "curve before stopping art the sta
tion when the accident happened. A 
freight train was on the siding at tiré 
station and the engine with one box 
car had shunted onto the main line 
and was running slowly towards the 
passenger train. Both engineers saw 
the Impending danger, but could not 
stop their enginée to time to prevent 
the collision.

The passengers In the Bluenoee were 
Shaken up a little and one of the en
gineers slightly curt, but otherwise no 
ere else sustained any injury. Both 
engines were derailed and consider
ably broken. An engine was Immedi
ately sent here from Kenrtvllle, and 
after the fires had been drawn and 
the engines got back on the rails they 
were pulled on to a siding. The bag
gage car was also slightly damaged.

a minute, according to the diameter 
of the wheel.

"After whirling the bottles five mtn-

The strawberry festival and enter
tainment to St. Jude’s Sunday school 
room this evening will be a first class 
affair and should be liberally patron
ized. The ladies of this church are 
noted for their hospitality.

cover is removed and by means of a 
pipette or other apparatus hot water 
ls added to each bottle until the fat 

wn і la forced up Into tne neck nearly to the 
me- I 10 per cent mark. The cover ls then

Tne Bluenose ■oo-
The King’s Daughters of South Bay 

will hold a strawberry and Ice cream 
social this (Wednesday) evening to 
the South Важ hall. A first class musi
cal programme has been prepared for 
the occasion.

8*5
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The ladles of tiro Baptist churoh at 
Newcastle BrAge, Queens Oo., held a 
Successful concert and social, realizing 
$22, on the 4th Inst. Among those who 
took part ln the programme were Miss 
Alice Tapley, Zillah Teamans, Marion 
Libby, Bertie Libby, Lida Bailey, 
Hollis Bailey, Bertha McGill and Miss 
Muntroe.

Fig. 4.
“Two of ■<

"I
machine | second whirling ln the neck of the bot- 

To measure tills' fat a pair of
?i

are shown to 
Figs. 6 and 6. It 
is essential that

V|
During a thunder storm art St An

drews on the 11th tost, a house at the 
west end of Water street was struck 
by lightning, which entered tiro root 
Close by the chimney, down which it 
ran into a bedroom, tearing away the 
wooden sheathing and severely shock
ing Miss Fortune, who to falling cut 
her head on a trunk. She was uncon
scious for some time.

■tDEATH OF W. 0. LEWIS, ■■

The Pioneer Ship News Coüector of 
9ÜBZZZ2 the United States.

At the ratepayers’ meeting Monday 
night it was unanimously decided to 
borrow on town debentures the sum 
of twenty thousand dollars, for the 
following services: $8,000 for schools, 
$10,000 for waiter, and $2,000 for fire.— 
Amherst News.

New York, July 15.—The death of 
Walter O. Lewis occurred at German
town, Pa., today. He was In his 82nd 
year and has been ailing for some time 
past.

\vt
■

(Walter O. Lewis was the pioneer of 
“Ship news”, in this country. He was W. H. Love, of the firm of Sooitt, 

Lawton & Love, has received a dip
loma and bronze medial from the 
World’s Flair commtestonere tor his 
splendid exhibit of the different kinds 
of buttons used ln the British army 
and naval service under the did nu
merical system.

::

The Size of the Sun.
The sun, provided we measure only 

the disk seen with the smoked glass, is 
eight hundred and slxty-slx thousand 
miles in diameter, Le., one hundred 
and eight earths could be comfortably 
ranged side by side across the disk. 
To cover the surface would require 
many thousanda To fill the Interior 
we should need one million three hun
dred thousand. On a smaller scale" we 
night represent the sun by a ball two 
eet In diameter and the earth by a 

good-sized grain of shot. Let the sun 
be hollowed out, then place the earth 
at Its centre, and let the moon revolve 
about lt at its real distance of two 
hundred and forty thousand miles. 
There would yet remain nearly two 
hundred thousand miles of space be
tween the moon’s orbit and the Inclos
ing shell of the sun. Indeed, to jour
ney from one side of the sun to the 
other, through the centre, would take 
one of our swift express trains nearly 
two years and a half. So vast a globe 
must be heavy. Since Its density ls only 
one-quarter that of the earth. It only 
weighs as much as three hundred and 
thirty-two earths, or two octillions of 
tone ? The attraction of gravity* on its 
surface would cause a man whose 
weight was one hundred and fifty 
pounds to weigh two tons.—Alden W. 
Quimby, in Ladies’ Home Journal.

Ш ,
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Owing to tiro great delay caused to 

the express trains by the demands of 
the strawberry trade, tiro D. A. R. 
has put on a special berry train be
tween Kentville and Wdflmot. At the 
latter point loaded oars will be attach
ed to the regular train. The berry 
train runs on boat days.

$Another look's Sudden Deaths,
-PIG. 6- —TESTING MACHINE.LIVE GHOST SEEN.

New York, July 9,—Hermae 
committed suicide more than a year 
ago, yet many of his old acquaint
ances solemly aver that his ghost 
stalked among ttem last Monday and 
looked them squarely hi the face. The 
reincarnation of Herman Metz walked 
into the saloon of Charles Viemedster, 
at Broadway and Chauncey street, to 
the eastern district of Brooklyn, and 
looked quietly at the proprietor. Vie- 
melster had been a friend of Herman. 
Metz for years. The saloon Keeper 
had been to the Metz funeral, and had 
seen his friend’s body after an autopsy 
had been performed upon 1L Herman 
Metz was dead as a coffin nail.

The bartender looked up and saw 
Hermann Metz standing before him. 
Viemelster leaped backward and sent 
halt a dozen cut glass goblets crash- 

to the floor.
"How to do, Charlie,” said the sup

posed spectre with a grin, and held 
out a skinny hand over the bar.

“Good God !" said the saloon keyper, 
turning alternately red and purple
Can It he tl at the dead has risen ?”
The reincarnation of Hermann Metz 

sadd, to a light and cheery tone, that 
be would have a little sarsaparilla— 
the same drink that he always affect
ed to the flesh. Then he took a turn 
around the barrom and began a yodel, 
such as Metz used to sing in the old 
days.

A dry goods clerk walked ln, and at

If the situation were not so serious 
one might say to the matter of sud
den deaths from heart failure that 
each week id a record breaker over 
that which has preceded 4L There 
never was a time when greater need 
existed for ‘hoisting the red flag of 
danger, and appealing tot men and 
women" in all conditions of life to keep 
within convenient reach a bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s • Cure for the Heart. 
With the slightest symptoms of heart 
trouble relief is secured within a half 
an hour of using this medicine. The 
case of Mr. L. W. Law, of Toronto 
Junction, who suffered from smother
ing spells for eighteen months, being 
permanently cured by this great medi
cine, is only one of thousands of In
stances that could be cited.

Metz

The adopted daughter of John Dlx- 
: on of Point de Bute, N. B„ attended a 

1 missionary meeting In the Baptist 
church. Upper Point de Bute, Sunday 
evening, in apparently good health. 
A few moments after entering the 
house on her return she suddenly ex
pired. Heart disease la supposed to 
be the cause.—Press.

!./;
■j :■

The Nova Scotia schooner Trader 
of Shelburne, Oapt. Swim, cleared for 
Shelburne on Saturday and sailed Sun
day morning. Captain Swim te a man 
fifty-six years of age. He Is toaJe and 
hearty apparently as he was thirty 
years ago. He has made 108 voyagea 
to the Weart Indies, and 60 voyages 
master, and seems as Interested and 
persevering as ever.—Portland Frees.

Quality of Milk.
An interesting experiment for the 

has a great avidity for water and must I butter dairyman, showing the compara
is kept ln a tightly stoppered bottle, I tlve cream capacity of his cows, is to 
the stopper being either of glass or run- I flu a tumbler or glass Jar with milk 
her, as a common cork ls soon destroy- | from each of his cows and allow them 
ed. The dairyman w-lth only a small Г to stand ln a proper temperature until 
herd of cows can obtain sufficient "idd I the cream is all raised. He will be sun» 
from the local druggist at a low price; I prised to note the difference ot volume 
the factory may purchase lt at whole. I ;n cream from cows of the same breed, 
sale In carboys at a price still lower. J fed and treated in precisely the same 
The carboy should be kept ln the orlg- I manner. A still greater difference will 
taal wooden box ln which lt ls received, I be observed ln milk from different 
and as tightly covered as possible. The I breeds giving a large quantity and 
add ls very corroding and must be I from those noted for rich product 
handled with extreme care.” I Tilers ls a loud call for the butter

It ls best to test the milk of a cow I dairyman to investigate the capabilt- 
for several milkings. Mix samples or I ties of the cows he is milking. Let 
the different ones together. They may I him prove by actual test and Inform 
be ( kept from souring and surdllng by I himself positively which of them Is 
a mixture of bichromate of potash and I paying and which he ls harboring at a 

■ -____________ I loss and unsulted to his business.

I
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SIR LEONARD TILLEY’S WILL.

In the probate court on the 14th the 
will of the late Sir Leonard Tilley was 
probated. The real estate te entered 
at $18,835 and the personalty at $19,- 
201. Lady Tilley and James Belyea are 
executrix and executor. The property 
to lef t to Lady Tilley and upon her 
death to his children. There are a 
large number of bequests, aggregat
ing about $18,000, among which are the 
Diocesan Church society,' $1,000, clergy 
superannuation fund, $1,000; British 
and Foreign Bible society, $600; and Y. 
M. C. A. of St John, $1,000. There are 
among these bequests to the children. 
Leonard *P. D. Tilley proctor.

;

Ж
A eertous accident occurred In Carle- 

ton on the 14th instant, by which 
James Galey, the well-known mlllman, 
was badly injured and loot the sight 
of one of hie eyes. He was standing 
near a rapidly revolving circular saw, 
when a splinter flew from It and out 
a terrible gash over the eyebrow and 
cutting Into the eye itself so that It was 
almost torn from the socket Dr. 
White was summoned and dressed the 
wound. Dr. Morrison, the specialist, 
who was called to attend him, re 
moved the Injured eye.

Bike and Bloomer*.
Women will take no part in races 

controlled by the League of American 
Wheelmen. That national organisation 
has Issued its prohibition ln the mat
ter, and notifies track managers who 
permit women to race that they will 
be promptly blacklisted. The Cana
dian wheelman’s Association has fol
lowed suit. The wisdom of this move 
oan scarcely be questioned.
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G’S WORK.

and a Mill Tower- 
Damaged,

nth a Black Streak from , 
to His Heels.

[., July 16.—During a 
t Loudon village tihift 
kre of tiro Congrega
te struck by lightning 
[ damaged by the fire

[., July 15.—A Levers 

tesed over this city 
e lightning and rain 

The lightninglage.
ospttal stable, killing 
Arthur Osgood’s resl- 
quiite fortunately no

July 15.—The most 
wind and rain storm 
swept over the Ad- 
bhls aitfemoon. 

re apprehensive of st
orm moved northeast 
rightful rate ef speed.
, July 16.—During the 
tight, lightning struck 
[ Nashua Mamufiactur- 
poe, doing heavy dam-

At

Mass., July 15.—Wo. 
rae struck by a light- 
m a severe thunder 
Boon. Though he we» 
lack streak from, Ms 
us, he is still alive.
I to be not hope of his 
er. Charles Anderson, 
with him, was burned, 
injured.

10, July 15.—A cloud- 
its place tonight, ac- 
ghrtning. Some houses 
t inches over the floor, 
roke, two ridges were 
the root of Simon’s 
blown off and several 
Struck by lightning. 
y 15.—A heavy storm 
iras oractically a cloud 
,t damage throughout 
Allegheny, 
arts coming from out- 
nddeate a loss of near
in dollars.

Estimates

All street 
Ibeen stopped. At 48th 
to the second story of 
Bed by the bursting of 
Part of Allegheny cem- 
heen washed away and 
Is of the citizens’ street 
up. Tons of earth and 

len washed onto the 
nd Duquesne Traction 
at Soho. The sewers 

and Woods Run in Al- 
bonted as having given 
those sections. No loss

yet.
ilo, July 15.—This at- 
y, Covington and New- 
■nm of wind, rain and 
ïusual severity.
1 speed of 45 miles an 
tin came in blinding 
it taxed the sewers to 
of the city and flood- 
Buslness is practical- 

tn Covington the roof 
oacco warehouse waa 
[10,000 worth of tobacco 
West Covington opera 
blown off, as also were 
reral dwellings in New-

The

•ONDON.

lith Honored by the 
Queen.

Conference Postponed ТШ 
Can be Heard From.

1)5—Sir Donald A. Smith 
[Mr. Laurier’s cabinet : 
here as one of remark- 
ot the highest charac- 
: “Mr. Laurier’s speech 
l the Empire at Montreal 
Satisfaction. I expected 
r hlm. I am no party 
ГI knew Mr. Laurier te 
lie-hearted Canadian.”
Id that Sir Donald A. 
Ider hie resignation as 
pner, If he has not al- 

leaving Mr. Laurier to 
ptinuing In office, If he

Daly and Archbishop 
tor Canada by the Par-

rthe Pacific cable confer- 
koned till October prim- 
Mr. Chamberlain thinks 
Г the liberal gorrsmment 
Imperial projects should 
I before further progress

luly 15,—A despatch to 
“ The 11b-London says:

Canada ls already hav- 
leffect upon the new im- 
fwhlch Secretary Cham- 
ld practically at the in- 
I country. Mr. Chamber- 
I it ls unwise to proceed 
[erial projects until the 
[the new Canadian gov- 
lenown, and he has post- 
plflc cable conference till 
Itrs are entertained lest a 
[from San Francisco via 

New Caledonia should 
knto the field. Secretary 
also has Informed the 
[ral of Canada that he 
be views of Mr. Laurier 
[g to the Allan line the 
ke fast steamship service 
da and England, which 
[hdpe will, with the aid 
Я Canadian subsidies of 
L the St. Lawrence, ln- 
F York, the British maH 
і route to Chicago, the 
L, and possibly also the

A.Y 15,—Sir Donald 
lay Invested at Windsor 
night commander of the 
Ichael and St. George.

HEADQUARTERS. -> .

Xhlo, July 15.—The re- 
itlve committee has de
le its headquarters to 
rk and Chicago. There 
irimtnatkyn between the 
selecting either as the 

rters. Chairman Hamoa 
>e located nowhere, but 
nmpaign to the saddle.

n THE WEEKLY SUN.
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FEMALE PRINCIPLE,і patriotism; or of Ablg

who^ent Nightingale,

battle wounds c ,^*bt *» 8t*Wch the 
Mrs. Adonlram * 016 Crimea;, pr ol 
the lights of F Judao°. who kindled 
ness of Вигш Ovation amid the dam- 
poured out -ж; or ot Mrs Hemans. who 
Which wiV ber h°ly soul la worcs 

і forever be associated with 
horn and captive’s chain, ana

saw the campfires. It was. imposing » 
the darkness when I thought of that 
great host asleep.

Well, God looks down from heaven, 
and he sees the firesides of Çhriatçndcm 
and the loved ones gathered arbund 
these firesides. These are the campfires 
where we warm ourselves at the close 
of the day-and talk over the battles of 
life we have fought and the battles 
that are yet to come. Gôd grant that 
when at last these fires begin to go out 
and continue to lower until finally they 
are, extinguished and the ashes of con
sumed hopes strew the dearth of the 
old: homestead it may bè becauffe we 
have

Gone to sleep that last long sleep
fcrom which none ever wake to weep.

Now we are an army on the march 
of life. Then we will be an army 
bivouacked in the tent of the grave.

Once more 1 want you to look a> 
Vashtl the Silent. You . do not near 
any outcry from this woman as she 
goes forth from the palace gate. From 
the very dignity of her nature yiu 
know there will be no vociferation. 
Sometimes in life it Is necessary to 
make a retort; sometimes in life -it-is 
necessary to resist, but there are 
crises when the most triumphant thing 
to do Is to keep silence. Tne philosopher, 
confident in his newly discovered prin
ciple, waiting for the coming of more 
intelligent generations, willing that 
men should laugh at the lightning çod 
and cotton gin and steamboat, waiting 
for long years through the scoffing ,0.: 
philosophical schools in grand and mag
nificent silence. «Galileo; condemned "by 
mathematicians «and scientists, carica
tured everywhere, yet waiting anc 
watching with his 'telescope to see the 
coming up of stellar re-enforcements, 
when the stars tn 'their courses woyld 
fight for the Copemlcan system, thee 
sitting down in complete blindness and 
deafness to wait for the coming" .on 
of the generatlos who would build his 
monument and bow at hia grave, j,
, The reformer, execrated by his 'con
temporaries, fastened in a pillory, the 
slow fires of public contempt burning 
under him, ground tinder the cylinders 
of the printing press, yet calmly wait
ing for the day when purity of soul 
and heroism of character will get. the 
sanction of earth and the plaudits., ut 
heaven. Affliction, enduring without 
any complaint the sharpness of- the 
pang and the violence of the storm, 
and the heft of the chain and of tne 
darkness of night. Waiting until a 
divine hand shall be put forth, to aftothe 
the pang and hush the storm and, re
lease the captive. A wife abused, pen 
secuted and a perpetual exile from 
every, earthly comfort—waiting, wait
ing" until the Lord shall gather. аЦ,His 
dear children in a heavenly home, and 
no poor Vashti will ever be thrust out 
from the palace gate. Jesus, ip si
lence and answering not » .word, 
drinking the gall, bearing the cross, in 
prospect of the rapturous consumma
tion when

the Wit temple: OLD AND NEW SOUTH. еЯ with the cause. I would Introduce 
a fine frieze of color beneath the rpo< 
Of the porches and behind the coluMnt 
under the dome, using a quantity of 
gold leaf in the latter place to give 
a tone of warmth and color to the ex
terior, A judicious treatment of colors 
on the Interior, which are ih keeping 
with the architecture, will mifke 
rounding for your statue which will 
be both appropriate and beautiful."

The estimated cost of the mdAument
1» $200,00».

AS DIVINE IN PROPER HANDS AS ITS 
MALE COUNTERPART. INTERNATIONAL SERIES, -THIU3. 

QUARTER, JULY 26. '
ГНЕ “GEORGE tiARRIS” OF UNCLE 

TOM‘8 CABIN STILL LIVES

Vashti, the Veiled, the Silent and the
Blgbteoue Queen, a Worthy Exponent
and an Example for All Time—The
Soothing Hand of tne Ulviue. < hunter’s

1 Washington, July 12,—In his sermon *|ridal 1 -_ur d , te ,nrnh .
f>tan^ fr0m %bPilltBnt Blble «ЮГ* at the dytog day, and

•œne. Dr. Talmage discourses upon f“rf л *п4 hundreds of
■roman’s opportuniUes and the wrongs Жп M earth who have given water
Ле sometimes suffers His text was to / Ше Шг8Іу and breed t0*he h^gty 
BSsther 1, 11, 12, To bring Vashtl the | and medicine to the sick and smiles to 
queen before the king with the crown , the discouraged—their footsteps 
aoyai to show the people and lb | along dark lane and in government nu», 
princes her Beauty fbr she was f ^ pital and in almshouse corridor and by 
to look on. But the queen VAshtl re_ prison gate* There may be no royal 
fused to come at the kings oomr лапа- robe,there may be no palatial surround " 
ment by his chamberlains, th ^^ûr> , togs. She does not need them, for 
was the king very wroth, and і ^ aU charitable men will unite with

I the crackling lips of fever struck hoe) 
^es of Shu D1!*1 and plague blotched lazaretto in
nflnmo. with greeting her as she passes: “Hall! Hail: 
aname wita Queen vashtl!” 

à ‘ columns rise A__. _
a the wealth ct Agaln- 1 wa”t you to consider Vaehtl a the grooves^the VeUed’ Had ahe appeared before

kth images of hire A*as'ieruB and his court on that day 
veaes of prowess gad with her face uncovered she would have 
walls are hung with eh8<*ed a-U the delicacies of oriental 

^ abiazoned until It seems and *he very meti wto in the.r
that №e wh'^ round of splendors Is {nt°Jlcatlc*n demanded that she come, 
exhausted. Each arch is a mighty leap ta thelr sober moments would have de 
pf archit-^jtural achievement. Golden fFÎf®*1 her- As »ome flowers seem to 

Рлйіпіпц? down on glowing ara,* r best In the dark lane and In the 
fcesqwv Hangings of embroidered Г**40*" where the sun does not 
work. i„ which mingle the blueness of 40 reach so God appoints to most
the sky, the greenness of the grass and womanly natures a retiring and unco ‘ 
t>de whiteness of the sea foaiiL Tapes- truslve spirit. God once In a whLe 
dries hung on silver rings, wedding to- ^l an Isabella to a throne, or a
igether the pillars of marble. Pavilions T"riam 40 sltUte the timbrel at the 
reaching out in every direction. These “ч>п4 04 a host, or a Marié Antoinette 
for repose, filled with luxuriant oouch^ 4o duell a French mob, or a Deborah 
as. Into which weary limbs sink until to -stand at the front of an armed bat 
all fatigue Is submerged. These tor 4ai,on' crying out: “Up! Up! This is 
carousal, where kings drink down a In which the Lord will deliver
kingdom at one swallow. Amazing Siseia1 into thine hand." 
spectacle. Light of silver dripping women 8X6 called to such outdoor work 
down over stairs of ivory in shields and to «such heroic positions, God pit- 
of gold. Floors of stained marble, sun- Pates them for it, and they have iron 
set red and night black, and inlaid thelr «ouïs and lightning in their 
With gleaming pearl. Why, it seems as e3re> and whirlwinds in their breath 
if e! heavenly vision of amethyst and and the borrowed strength of the Lord 
jacinth and topaz and chry sop гани» omnipotent in their right arm. They 
had descended and alighted upon Shu- walk through furnaoes as though they 
shan. It seems as if a billow of oeles- were hedges of wild flowers and сгоен 
tlal glory had dashed clear over heav- ■eÿs as though they were shimmertos 
era’s battlements upon this metropolis sapphire, and all the harpies of hell 
of Persia. down to their dungeon at the rftamp of

In connection with this palace there ber womanly indignation. But these 
Is a garden where the mighty men of are the exceptions. Generally Dorca.-,

' foreign lands are seated at a banquet, would rather make a garment for th? 
Under the spread of oak and linden P°°r boy, Rebecca would rather fill th? 
and acacia the tables are arranged, trough for the camels, Hannah would 
The breath of honeysuckle and frank- twther make a coat for Samuel, th; 
incense fills the air. Fountains leap Hebrew maid would rather give a pie 
BP into the light, the spray struck 80rLPtiofi for Naaman’s leprosy, the 
through with rainbows falling to crys- woman of Sarepta would rather gathe.- 
іАіипд baptism upon flowering shrubs, a 4îw sticks to cook a meal for fain- 
then rotting down through channels of lslled Elijah, phene would rather carry 
marble and widening out here and 8 letter for the Inspired apostle, Mother 
there into pools swirling with the finny ^°І6 would rather educate Timothy in 
tribes " foreign aquariums, bordered Scriptures.
with scarlet anemones, hypericums and When I see a woman going about her 
many colored ranunculus. Meats of dailY duty—with cheerful dignity pre- 
rarest bird and beast smoking up, 8l<llnS at the table, with kind and gen- 
amid wreaths of aromatics. The bas- tie but firm discipline presiding in the 
kets piled up with apricots and dates nursery, going out into the world witn- 

, and figs and oranges and pomegran- ou4 any blast ol trumpets, following 
ates. Melons tastefully twined with ,n the footsteps of Him who went about 
leaves of acacia. The bright waters doing good—I say, “This is Vashtl with 
of Bulaeus filling the urns and sweat- a veil on.” Ви* when x see a woman 
Ing outside the rim in flashing beads of unblushing boldness, loud voiced,with 
amid the traceries. Wine from the a tongue of Infinite clatter, with arro- 
royal vats of Ispahan and Shiraz in ffant look, passing through the streets 
bottles of tinged shell and lily shaped with the step of a walking beam, gàyly 
cups of silver and flagons and tankards arrayed In a very hurricane of inillin- 
of solid gold. The music rises higher, ery, I cry out, “Vashti has lost her 
and the revelry breaks out into wilder veil!" When I see
transport, and the wine has flushed the features, and of adroitness of intellect, 
cheek and touched the brain, and loud- and endowed with all that the schools 
er than all other voices are the hie- can do for one, and of high social po- 
cough of the inebriates, the gabble of sillon, yet moving in society, with Mi- 
fools and the song of the drunkards. perclllousness and hauteur, as thougn 

In another part of the palace Queen she would have people know thelr place 
Vashti is entertaining the princesses and an undefined combination of giggle 
of Persia at a banquet Drunken and -strut and rBoAomontade, endowed 
Ahasuerus says to his serants “Той with allopathic quantities of talk, but 
go out and . піл Vashtl from that only homeopathic infinitesimals of 
banquet with the women and bring her sense, the terror of dry goods clerks 
to this banquet with the men and let and railroad conductors, discoverers ot 
me display her beauty.” The servants significant meanings in plain conversœ- 
Immedlately start to obey the king’s tinn, prodigies of badinage and innuen- 
oommand, but there teas a rule in' «-о I say: "Look! Look! Vashtl has lost 
oriental society that no woman might her veil!"
appear in public without having lier Again, I want you to consider Vashti 
face veiled. Yet here was & mandate, the Sacrifice. Who Is this I see coming 
that no one dared dispute, demanding out of that palace gate of Shushan? Tt 
that Vashti соще ih unveiled before the seems to me that I have seen her be- 
multitude. However, there was tn fore. She comes homeless, houseless, 
Vashti’s soul a principle more regal friendless, trudging along with a broken 
than Ahasuerus, more brilliant than the heart. Who Is she? It is Vashtl the 
gold of Shushan, of more wealth than sacrifice. Oh, wba.t a change it was' 
the realms of Persia,which commanded from regal position to a wayfarer's 
her to disobey this order of the king, crust! A little while ago, approved 
and so all the righteousness and holi- and sought for; now, none so poor os 
ness and modesty of hen nature rises to acknowledge her acquaintanceship, 
up Into one sublime-refusal. She says, Vashti the sacrifice! Ah, you and 1 
•T will not go into the .banquet un- have seen it many a time! 
veiled.” Of course Ahasuerus was in- Here Is a home impalaced wltfc 
turlated, and Vashti, robbed of her po- beauty. All that refinement and boo rs 
sition and her estate, is driven forth and wealth can do for that borne h i.s 
in poverty and ruin to suffer the soora been done, but Ahasuerus,the husband 
of a nation', and yet to receive the ap- and the father, ie taking hold on paths 
plause of after generations who shall of sin. He 1» gradually going down, 
rise up to admire this martyr to kingly After awhile he will flounder and sttug- 
lnsolence. Well, the last vestige of that gle like a wild beast in the hunter's 
feast is gone, the last garland has net—farther away from God, farther 
faded,the last arch has fallen, the last away from the right. Soon the bright 
tankard has been destroyed, and Shuv apparel of the children will turn to 
shan fs a ruin, but as long as the rags; soon the household song will be- 
world stands there will be multitudes come the sobbing of a broken heart, 
of men and women familiar with tne The old story over again. Brutal cen- 
Blble who will come into this picture tours breaking up the' marriage feast 
gallery of God and admire the divine Laplthae. The house full of outrage 
portrait of Vashtl the queen, Vashti and cruelty and abomination, while 
the veiled, Vashtl the sacrifice, Vashti trudging forth from the palace gates 
the silent. are Vashti and her children: There

la the first place I want you to look are homes that are in danger of sueh 
upon Vashti the queen. A blue ribbon, a breaking up. Oh, Ahasuerus, that 
rayed with white, drawn around her you should stand in a home by a dlssi- 
foréhead, Indicated her queenly post- pated life destroying the peace and 
tkm. it was no small honor to be comfort of that home! God forbid that 
queen in such a realm as that. Hark your children should ever have to wring 
to the rustle of her robes! See the thelr hands and have people'polnt th»lr 
blaze of her Jewels! And yet, my finger at them as they pass down the 
friends, it is not necessary to have street and say, “There goes a drunk- 
palace and regal robe In order to be ard’s child.” God forbid that the little 
queenly. When I, see a woman with feet should ever have to trudge the 
strong faith In God putting her foot path of poverty and wretchedness! God 
upon all meanness and selfishness and forbid that any evil spirit boro of П'є 
godless display, going right forward wine oup or’ the brandy glass should 

, to serve Christ And the race by в come forth arid uproot that garden 
grand and glorious service, I say, an4 with a lasting, blistering, all con- 
"That woman Is a quêen," and the 8umlttg cUrse shut forever the palace 
ranks of heaven look' over the battle- gate against Vashti and the children! 
ments upon the coronation and whether During the war I went to Hagerstown 
she oome v ?rom the Shanty on the to look at the army, and I stood in the 
commons oi -te mansion of the fash- on a hilltop and locked down
tenable square, I greet her with the upon them. I saw the campfires all 
shout: "All hall! Queen Vashtl!" What through the valleys and all over the 
glory was there oh the brow of Mary hills. It was, a weird spectacle,. those 
of Scotland, or Elizabeth England, campfires, and I stood and watched 
or Margaret of 'France, or Catherine them, and the soldiers who were gath- 
of Russia compared with the worth ered around them were no. doubt tatk- 
of some of our Christian mothers, many [ng ef their homes and, of the long 
of them gon«r into glory; or of that march they had taken and, of the bat- 
woman mentioned In the Scriptures ties they were to fight, but after awhile 
who put all her money into the Lords f gaw those-campfires begin -to lower 
treasury;-' or of Jephtbah’s daughter, untll they were all gone out, and 

—..у,t\ m.d» ». demonstration of unselfish army ‘slept. It was imposing when I
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4. “That night the weird of i'.i,- Lord
came unto Nathar-.'’ ьаи A S'il
called Nathan, in wlivCu riria waa 
Mary, the motner of our Lord u-. bx-tn. 
v, 14; Luke ill, 31), but turn -ih u«.t>uier 
Nathan, who 
time of David, and is first я.еі-х.оис» 
in verse 2 of this chapter aim a£ et- 
ward over 20 times in this boon. a-d. 
in L Kings. The gréâtes. about
him was that he was a messenger tor 
God. In verse 3, however, he seems 
to have given a message from himself 
which was not in accord with the mind 
of God. To be always under the con
trol of -the spirit of God, and speak 
only the words of God, and do only 
the things of God, Is a life that was 
seen only in our Lord Jesus Christ.

5. “Go and tell My serva-.i David, 
Thus saith the Lord.” Again in verse 
8 the Lord says, “My servant David,” 
and in verses 19-21, 25-29, David speaks 
of himself ten times as “Triy servant." 
In Isa. xlll, 1, God says of ,Hls Son, 
“Behold my servant!” To ha a whole 
hearted bond servant of the Lord Je
sus Christ Is the highest position in the ] 
line of work for God that He can en
joy. As to fellowship and real com- } 
munlon, we are His friends, but as to

Kurman Algo, Who Wee a Slave With 
Geo#g« Harris and Klim, Slill l.I.vc* 
1ч iCentwUy K'-minlfitt-L-- *i: * И ;;vu 
the Fl .vvi \it Days be.'ure th; ,. лг.

Iîarriet Beel.cr Stov.e's “Unc'f 
Tom’s Cabin” opens with the sentence, 
“In, the quie; little town ot I ——

. “P------ ’’ means Paint Lick, to Garrard
County, Ky.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” first apeparad 
forty-five years ago as a. serial in the 
National Era of Washington. Mrs. 
Stowe saw fit then to call Paint Lick

a sur*
■■

•„
THE COMING SHIP.women un-

Science Favor* the Water C3cle, Which 
Han Great fowern oi .“.к\і,;,иіо...

Is the water cycle the ship of the 
future ?

At least one scientist thinks so, and 
is spending money to prove it.

There is an Inventive Frenchman 
named Bazin, who believes that ax.er 
years of study and experiment he uas 
solved correctly the problem of n.arme 
locomotion.

Trie device which is the outcome of 
alt his calculations is now being con
structed at the dock yards of St. 
Denis, in the Port of trie Siene, and 
w.‘thin a month or two wiil be ready 
for her trials.

Marine architects and people in the 
shipping trade generally have kept 
c:ose track of M. Bazin’s experiment, 
and are waiting with much curios!ty 
to see how his big roller boat will go- 
when he comes to try her on real 
water.

The inventor is personally overseeing 
the construction, and is confident that 
bid vessel will furnish an entirely new 
tin-ary as a basis for boat build.ng.

ii will not be a pretty craft, out 
all the resistance, which is tin* im
p-ding factor In boats as at present 
built, will be done away with, and 
file new- .vessel will, 
theory and mathematics are badly at 
fault, be able to travel over the water 
at a startling rata 

in one way the new boa: resembles 
the modern ferryboat 
e?f*e broad platform, at a considerable 
ri**gnt above the water, which affords 
enormous deck room. But Instead of 
a lower hull, settling down Into the 
water and so encountering enormous 

: resistance, thé now Invention Is sup
ported upon gie-xt hollow boats, 
wheels, which hoid it twenty fuel cr 
more above water.

These wheels! too.
ments by which motion is obtain. 1. 

uouse-ooy, «оппап jxenncuy wat : ^iy ar? v-'.th ilangea on
given to Robert Argo, and he still livre | pn-.o.-ne at? -l-ote of a mill wh« .

-

was a propu-u. 1. uiu

w

Ip-
burned to him.”

We eland amid the pretia ' 
eh an. The pinnacles are 
the morning light, lto' 
festooned and wreathe 
empires flashing fror 
ceilings adorned w 
and beast and sr 
conquest. The 
Shields and er

ч
Si
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. Й1
;
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I seen.

service may we be true servanis.
6. “I have not dwelt In any house 

since the time that I brought up th* 
children of Israel , out of Egypt.” As 
David dwelt in his house of cedar and 
had rest from all his enemies ne con
trasted hds surroundings with those of 
the ark of God dwelling in a tent and 
had-It in his heart to build a house for 
the ark. Nathan's word, "Do all that 
is in thine heart, for the Lord is with 
thee,” was very encouraging, but the 
Lord is now talking differently to 
David. The wisdom of the best of men. 
is not always the wisdom of God, and 
many a work that looks good Is 
a part of God’s plan, or If It Is, the 
time has not соте for it.

7. “Spake I a word with any of the 
tribes, saying. Why build ye not me 
an house of cedar?" It is not for the 
servant to suggest to his Lord what 
should or should not be done. The 
servant Is to be “willing and obedient” 
and "ready to do whatsoever our Lord 
the King shall appoint.” (lea., t, 19; II.
Sam. XV,-16). If we thus hold ourselves 
ready to walk In His ways, that is all 
He asks of us.

8. "I took thee from following the 
sheep to be a ruler over my people, 
over Israel.” It Is well to remember 
whom we were and what we were when
God called us. It is well to continue .
little to our own sight and never think *4U1 ° th® £a den at..the Arï,< :
anything of ourselves, when called ?lace' whtoh he. has never left, thong, 
t» special service for God, we must *reed mor® than.

I bear In mind who calls us ("I took, 101 years ago. 
thee”), and that He has in view for us Norman is a midget. He Is ninety- 

' some special work. Jn this case It was five years old, only three feet an:: „
to be "ruler over Israel.” nine Inches tall and weighs less the:1 і ai! lhe 'vhee**- ь‘- ЬчіїГп contends tin:-.

9. "And I was with thee and have sixty pounds ’ : once МЛ!£и,) 'tne ік-at can. wltii t
aH th,ne entbles and have The old man remember Clark w:-!„ 1 pIv of 8 88-m power, d-

made thee a great name." See how for he h&л sl€T>t workeil wj,,. ; 'r+lor> an ашаг.й-- rate cf spe«.*d.
God dfd everything, and every inetru- b, «« « л 1 tvv» . h :? al*. П-ісГоп v. :th the water smentality was simply/that which God hInV„,T!hen ytmnff' OlarL was a wea ; dlmlnate4
saw fit to use. Whatever was done He knitter and fewer, and cooked well -, , „ e r s,
was the doer of tt.«*n. xxxix. 22). I Because of these accomplishments h, [ e „ surfa,e 0, th' w^er 3fU- a 
rejoice to believe that God has a pro- ! was not sent to Work in the field dur j a e,,°, . . , e 1 г
pared fife for each of His children and lng Gen. Kennedy’s life, and Norm:.: | p - Le'SSl и'™ 3
a prepared service for every moment Kennedy, being house-boy, got in- ! , ® 5,°ad' but Tv th In. niteiy le-я
of that life (Eph. ll, 10), and ft we are timetely acquainted with the hero o' ! taî“a, .
only willing and cheerful* subject to “Uncle Toin’s Cabin.” I °n tbe bro8d r 1st,firm are situate 1
Him He will work it all out to a «to. Young Tom Kennédv did not 1 :i ' ! tbe engin.! and fvi-pace rooms, as we l 
rimS .<””8”mmatlon. euvive his father,and Clark was again, as mvsserger caHrs. dining too,,-.

10. Moreover, I will appoint a place : abo t t b Dut un at auction with - соок!пЄ ЕЯ-ПеУз and everything t -.-eth^t When і ^ oth^r neg^oL whH, he determin that a fh^t-class passenger boat

are thus planted they will move no ^ } Norrkan that h' One of the most novel features cî

could soon bleach himself trom th- th*f remarkable vessel Is the rudder
mulatto that he was to a fairly whi , vhlcb »a » hydraulic apparatus o£
man. He began to wear gloves and :, 
big hat to work In In order to avoT j 
sunburn, and In a few months h. і 
escaped by stealing a mule. He wen. i 
north. , I

His wife, Maggiei the Eliza of the I 
novel) was left behind, bat soon гаг. ; 
off to Louisville. Mrs. Séowe's descrip 
tion of "Eliza’s” (or Margie’s) escape 
across the : drifting Ice of the Ohio 
River from Kentucky to Ohio an. 
freedom in very dramatic,but old Une'•
Norman Kennedy says Margie really 
secreted herself in -the~Falls City until 
Clark’s return Trom Ohio, when-‘ She 
Joined him and the two went peace 
tiiily and unpursued up the Ohio 
River on a steamboat' to Cincinnati

LEWIS 0» CLAM, ** GEOKGE ЕІЮЯ.”

» "quletrllttle town.” It Is so to-day, 
and only the slightest changes have 
been made In it since the story vaa( 
written.

Lewis George Clark, the prototype 
et "George Harris," the most pi-omin- 
er.t figure in the novel, was owned by 
Gen. Thomas Kennedy, Garrard 
County’s first Representative in the 
General Assembly of enK lucky. He 
first belonged to John Ba&ton who 
was a party to the famous Baraion 
counterfeiting plot.

Banton’s détection.led to the sale cf 
young Clark to Gen. Kennedy, then 
the wealthiest man in the Blue Grass 
section ot Kentucky and a large deai.-i 
In racehorses and slaves. When Gen. 
Kennedy died he bequeathed a hun
dred slaves to his eon, Thomas Ken
nedy, Jr. Among them was Clark, а і 
house-boy, Norman Kennedy

g

unless Bazin’s

And when

It has the

not

or

are the Insi ri 

te. tell of “George Harris," .“Untie ! 0r,oM/' 8hio' •/? P»ddL- wheel.
Tom,” and other characters In “Uncle і ' 10tary ‘J‘OUon 18 obtained in these 
Tom’s Cabin.”’ ! w ‘ei i "' ' means of Steel sharts.wi. . n

At the old" Kennedy homestead, уи j rar; !,cro: 8 lbe b«at from side .to 
* comfortable residence, old Norma.. ! the |.,alfo:m. ть... .

,:;x.es of a v.agon whet:, ,- i 
upon ben-ngs of prodlg o..s

Iі; - 
reet

і s ength. -
j t-.K- or two-» crews will be lis-! 
і provide an liny ■ і r..; .ibrre. wai-чи « : ! 

b;- the hea v sin is In: impdrti'.i t.>

a score and a ha:
/

Angels thronged His chariot wheel -, - 
And bore Him to His throne,. ,

Then swept thelr golden harps and sung 
The glorious work Ie done. '
O woman, does not this Story 'Of 

Vashtl the queen, Vashtl the Veiled, 
Vashtl the sacrifice, Vashtl the si toot, 
move your soul? My sermon converges 
into the one absorbing hope that1 hone 
of you may be shut out of tiie péiiace 
gate of heaven. You can eridui-é’ the 
hardships and the privations an# the 
cruelties and the mlsfortupeà àf^thîs 
life it you can only gain Admission 
there. Through the blood of titewver- 
lasting covenant, you go thfoughthese 
gates or never go at all.” God férbid 
that you should at last be banished 
from the society of angels And 'ban
ished from th» companionship of ’yeur 
glorified kindred and banished forever. 
Through the rich grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ may you " . " ’
Imitate the example of Rachael and 
Hannah and Abigail and Deborah and 
Mary and Esther and Vashtl. Aman.

.
і

Ü

і

a woman of comely

more nor be afflicted any more is in 
perfect accord with many similar state
ments. such as Jer. xxxl, 38-40; xxxil,
41; Amos lx, 16, and still awaits ful
fillment. All events which to us may 
seem and may be far In the future, 
are to Him, who sees the end from the 
beginning, a present reality and are 
as sure of fulfillment, however unlikely 
it may seem, as If actually 
plished.

И. “Also the Lord telleth thee that— 
that He will make thee an house.”
The word , “house” may signify a dwell
ing, whether tent, temple or palace; 
also a place containing anything, or 
one's family or posterity. The follow
ing verses show that here it means 
posterity and kingdom.

12. “I will set up thy seed a/ter 
thee, and I will establish Ms kingdom."
The Apostle Peter, filled with trie 
Spirit, said on the day of Pentecost
that God had sworn witlf an oath to .. . . , T
David that of the fruit of his lotos He £ ^nedy. on a horse race in Indian, 
would raise up Christ to sit on his Territory. r. .
throne (Acts U, 30), and the next verse Old Norman denies the allegation 
in Peter’s sermon says He would be that Gen. Kennedy was cruel to h ” 
raised from the dead. To Abraham ЕІал-es. The “Little Eva” of the bool"

—jCT4
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The Bari lent Journals. ^

The following Interesting facts about 
early journals are furnished by the 
Pall Mall Budget : ,

“To Italy we owe the newspaper, 
while to France we are Indebted Irr 
the Institution of journals specially 
devoted to criticism. The first news
paper, or ‘gazette,’ as It was called, 
belonged to the Venetian Government. 
Having been commenced previous to 
tne Invention of printing. It was neces
sarily Issued In mauscript, but it 
tinued to be published in manuscript 
long after the art of printing was well 
known and practiced, The elder Dis
raeli, In his valuable and Interesting 
‘Curiostitles of Literature,’ states that 
in the Magliabechlan library at Flor
ence there are thirty volumes. q(3‘fa- 
zettas,’ all In manuscript Until/re
cently it was supposed that the earliest 
newspaper printed to this country '.was 
the English Mercurle, a copy of wjilch 
was found by Mr. George Chalmers, 
the distinguished antiquary ln?th« 
British Museum, early In the present 
century; but Mr. Thomas Wat% of 
the museum, some time ago. clqirly 
proved that this paper was a forgery. 
The earliest Journal of criticism, was 
the production of Denis de 8аЦо, a 
counsellor in the Parliament of P^ris, 
It was published on May 30, 1665, under 
the title of Le Journal des Sea vans. 
It was favorably received and tirrad
iated Into various languages; and in 
the following year Imitations of It 
were published in several payta of 
Europe-”
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THE SHIP OP THE future-

great strength and utility. Instead oi 
being a broad, heavy implement of 
wood, or Iron, it consists solely of a 
hollow vertical column, situated at the 
sjtern of the boat. It is managed by

From oqt this hollow rudder a mtgh
K Ira was an octoroon, won by Ger. stream of water is constantly projoc.-

ed into the sea. It is thrown out with 
such, strength that it really becomes 
as solid as the ordinary flat surface, 
and opeirtes exactly like the ordinary 
rudder. But the usual friction of the 

were promised the land and the poster- still lives She is now" a grandmother rudder when thrown over is obviated 
ity as the stars and as the sand, and ard her son-in-law Is one of the lead- j in .this now tiller by the pushing force 
now to David are promised the king- ing Democrats of Kentucky. of thelr heavy stream of water, which,
'Ч’Г' thr,T аГЛ the klug. ^ -------:--------------- ------------ Jaeing . constantly thrown out astern.

' my Tbr- л-е*. i>avi« Movemnnt. serves to drive the vessel forward,
name, and T will establish the throne T ,,
of His kinedom forever.” The church The Confederate veterans' had a In case the roller or propeller en- 
which Is being now bullied together great day at Richmond, Va, this year «toes should become stopped the con
fer a habitation of God through the on July 1, and 10,000 veterans of th: Unuedejecton of this stream of water 
Spirit upon the foundation of the would, the Inventor says, serve to pro
apostles and pronhets (see chapter ill, . ear pel the boat to port, as a speed cf*
5). Jesus Cvrbt Himself being the chief 1 half a knot can be obtained from it.
cornerstone (Enh. ii, 20 22), Is nevefr 
called a kingdom, but Is an elect com
pany out of all nations to rule with 
ЙІтп to His kingdom. The kingdom 
will have Israel, all righteous, for Its 
center and Jerusalem, the throne of 
the Lord, for its capital (Isa. lx. 21;
Jer. ill, 17).

14. “If He commit iniquity I will 
^chaste- him with the Г04 of men,”
etc. Bishop Horsley gives 
ine: “When guilt is laid upon Him.” .
And Dr. Clarke says, “In suffering for 
iriouitv.” Of Solomon it mle-ht be 
said. “If he commit iniquity,’' but not 
of Christ, and we have already proved 
from Peter’s sermon that the seed re
ferred to is Christ and rot Solomon.

15. “But My mercy shall not depart 
я wav f-~m him, as I took it from 
Saul.” Whatever reference there may
be here to Solomon It can only be as gray rose en masse and cheered *те 
tvpiral of Christ In the matter of the mendously when General Gordon plac- 
kingdom. David evidertlv understood ed a reverential kiss upon the brow 
it of some one in the fa- future. See of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of the 
the last clause of verse 19. ana note Confederate president. During the
manneraof0Uther^n»nlewi, f!}' sessions at "Richmond, the board o-
Trord” (Luther). “'And this tÆ ilw Diret0t?ra 0<j t.l!e Je"™ ^onu-
nf the man.” the Adam (Kerni-ottY ment Association and the Davis Monu- 
"And this Is the arrangement about *hé Icent Comm'.ttee of the United Cou- 
i""n" (Horsley). Stleris comment Is- : Veterans mgt and awarded
“Thou epeakest of an eternal kingdom Prlzee ftr designs for the monument 
in which no man can be king. „ ; to Jefferson Davis. The first , prise

16. rrhy_throne shall be established was given to Percy Griffin of New
forev r. .said to Mary that York; second to Edgerton S. Rodgers,

cTher^ lY^ r 4?e. throne <* Of Richmond, and third to W. G. N0-
ti-is Æ With &PZ1Д » ef is ~ ***--

verses ?3. ?! of onr l^,n’n. ohar.‘-t tHe » reatSÇ Mr" Grlffln wm 1,12
story of ."the everia-tir-x nation ” Resia adopted. In a.letler accompanying the 
Ter. xrri. 35-37. end be simple"eotmeih 6esIgnted Mr-.,Grlffln said; 
to believe that God mean- '-ти "In the center will stand the statue
says. The only solution of th- -astern ot President ttAvis, directly beneath 
miestlon Is the -os.—sti-.......... Tsm,>l the dome, and at the four corners
g Г *** ”«-*•• ffjg&i-JïSLira, S5&S-

Subscribe £or THU WBBKLT

con-

m Ençl.iml'e l>T*.in«>eratic Frince.

“I shall always be glad," says a 
gossipper In an English paper, "that 1 
was present when our future King 
won the Derby. The touch of nature 
which makes the whole world kin 
drew the Prince and people very clore 
that day. Everybody knows that 
royalties are not, as a rule, above ail 
things human. But the Prince is as 
human as any man living. And at 
the Derby the tremendous outburus: 
of affectionate loyalty, the long, up
roarious yell of delight which greeted 
his horse as winner, touched him so 
that hie face grew white and he tremb
led visibly from head to foot. The 
Prince was, indeed, unable himself to 
lead his horse, and one likes him. if 
possible, almost better than ever be
fore when one realizes how deeply he 
was-stirred by the popular ovation 
accorded to him. And the Duke of 
Yotk, too, could scarcely disguise his 
agitation."

Siam

§s
;•this road“

Cliamylon >Vщпяп Kite-Flyer. .

"Barrel kites," are novel Invention 
of Miss Nellie Ross, of Fruit Vale, Cal# 
Three months ago she first demon
strated their practicability, ai\d, since 
then has proved, as she claims, that 
they fly higher than any .'other kites 
ever made on the Pacific coast. The 
largest of her kites were five feet high 
by four broad, and they are of all 
colors. The string used In flying them 
Is about two miles long, and she "files 
eight-or nine of them at. once.

4.

1 MONUMENT TO JEFF. DAVIS.

El#

w ' . і ті Fin,ittr*r.
Light Vf the Household—Papa, what 

Is them red, white and blue things 
mamma found In your pocket and 
calls cnlps ?

Blushing Papa—Fat money, my sou, 
redeemable at the bank In gold, silver 
or paper. The system dates back with 
faro. You know his daughter found 
Moses in the bulrushes.' Now run out 
and ride your bicycle.

Tyrolese Taverns.
The Tyrol has 1279 taverns, with 

40,000 beds. The number of tourists 
last year was 321,296, who spent 10,- 
260.000 florins.

Cure for Catarrh.
Slight tapping of the forehead over 

the nose and eyes with & rubber ham
mer is the remedy proposed by Dr. 
Chnee for Incipient colds, with heavier 
tapping in chronic catarrh. The first 
contracts the blood vessels and the 
second dilates them and favor* a secre
tion of mucus. ' „>

on Outdoors.Tommy
outdoors is a lovely picture book 

That makes me joyfully shout/
I don't have to read a lot of stuff 

To know what it’s All about,

Xdvèrtbse to THE WEÈKLY E$t.
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Me. I would introduce 
color beneath the rood 

tod behind the columns 
e, using a quantity of 
ie latter place to give 
th and color to the eSt- 
ous treatment of colors 

which are in keeping 
*ture. will mifke 
our statue which will 
priate and beautiful.” 
cost ot the mdàument-

a sur*

iCMING SHIP.

he XVliter Cycle, Which
OVl ЄГН 04 .* KVi ^UU».:.
cycle the ship of the

cieatist thinks so, and 
iey to prove it. 
inventive Frenchman 

ho believes that ai-er 
ind experiment he uas 
the problem of n,arme

:

hich is the outcome of 
ions is now being eon-1 
ie dock yards of St. 
Port of tne Siene, and. 
t or two wiil'be lead у

nr.

ects and people in the 
I generally have kept. 
uVI. Bazin’s experiment, 
br with much curiosity 
I big roller boat will go- 
k to try her on reek

Is personally overseeing’ 
i, and is confident that 
lurvish an entirely new 
sis for boat build.ng. 
e a pretty craft, out 
nee, which is the im~ 
in boats as at present 
done away with, and 

і Will, unless Bazin’s 
lhem-u.es are badly at 
o tiavel over the waiet 
bate.
[he new boat resembles 
ferryboat. It has the, 
tfo. m, at a considerable 
fee water, which affords 
I room. But instead of 
ketbing down Into the 
[encountering enormous 
[ new invention Is sup-. 
Iiesi hollow floats, or 
|hoid it twenty feet cr 
Ml'.
I. too. are the insi rv- 
lii motion is obtain.-l. 
Lev v.'.th іIanges, on . e 
Be .boie oi a mill win і 
о paddl..- wheel, 
pon is obtained in til vie 
Lus of tied sharts.wi, . o 
[boat flora side to ,.;ûe. 
t Malfoi m. They ore 
of a v agon wheel, oil 

fees - ligs of prod g o..s

U crews will be use > -.«
L i r..i iorre. wïhi i; !
E-ii is b.r imiid.i V .i to 
[bt. Lai.in contends ih« , 
kne h< at cam witii ч 
hv of s earn power, d- * 
fin' rate cf speed, into • 
[loi on v. itt, the water s

tl-r e simply rolls storg 
tre o’ the wafer Пі - л. 
ipelied bicycle over a 
t with infinitely less .r-

p pis form are situate 1 
В Гг mace rooms, as we 1 
[ctv irs. dining rooi.i » . 
fs and everything 
ass passenger boat tn.s.

most novel features c£ 
e vessel is the rudder, 
ydraullc apparatus of
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ь extended across the stomach, 
hours together I was in' the greatest 
agony. What I suffered is past de* _2v 
script!on. When the pain eased a little 
I was cold as death and shivered until 
the bed shook under me. I had hot 
Iron plates applied to my feet, and 
held hot irons In my hands, but no
thing gave me much, relief. My stom
ach was so irritable that I could keep 
no food on it. I was now confined to 
my bed, and the doctor attending me 
said I was passing gall atones. He 
wanted me to go to Swansea hospital 
and be operated upon, btit I was 
afraid I might not' live .through it.

“I next had two other doctors from
I Morriston and also three from Swan- ___,.і „„„ _. „і. „„„„ ond і A saa drowning accident occurred atSb «mS «a?

difficult to to* how his «..Непе, wUl ™®hth® » ™,ny ■'^петег - yoüng msn well known shout town,
stultify himself by withdrawing his deigolng Kreatiset egonУ,was the victim. It seems that Boss
XerVal °n ^ ІРВЄ ШХІ* 01 hours at Літе. During the whole of ™

Ottawa, July 17.-The civil servants premter Laurier left for Quebec this this time I was fedon throwing its occupants Into the lake’
got their pay checks today under t пюг:і1пж> but wm return here on Tues- т»к and water. I had scarce У Eye witnesses of the accident were too
recent governor's warrant. All authori- day Qn ^цг^у next he wUl open ,Ще or strength left in me. All ^ i tate iff rendering assistance. The body
ties concur that the warrant was no ,ball to st. John and Iberville In saw me said I never could by У ^ been алхй an lnauest
legal. The act provides that the war- favQr of Israel Tarte’s candidature, chance get ^tter in this world. will be held.
rant can only issue in cases ot_unf . The mlnlater of public works return- I lingered on Uk® “nt‘1 Fishing schr. Charles Haekell, CapL
seen expenditures. „.iRries ed to Ottawa tonight. ust, 1892, when ту чміДга Howard Anderson, arrived last night
opposition last session the s Ottawa, July 20,—Hon. Messrs. Scott me a book telling of Mother^ g ■ <iawn tbe t^y ^ halls for 80,000 lbs* Much Rejoicing Over ThelF Splendid THE BRIDGE AT TBEE CROSSING,
could not be voted. and Tart* were -the only two ministers Curative Syrup, in ® -of hake, haddock and cod. Captain ViC‘OPV At BlsleV ^Some months ago Hon. Mr. Diricey today The minister of public read of a <^se like mine having been Andere(m wys the troublesome dog- {___ Whwe ®e a«Bsd bridge wtdg.y -pens tbe
gave permteston to the corresp -works put in another good day’s work cured by this medicine. . ftoh have made their appearance. r ,, p , w, . fb - , And the flag aignanied day by day,Of the liberal papers to procure Шв department. He says It will be got a bottle from Mr. Bevan tte chem- cherrles are retaUlng here today at c vsdten P.toe Winners in the Preliminary And at ^croeei^Sed to wait,
vance copies of the militia general or SQme lltUe tlme yet before toe gets the 1st, and after talking a 1 f l‘ go cents per box. Eatehes. 'SSI'
ders simultaneous with " run ot things. He demies that any die- a little relief. Ї kept on withThe tourist arrivals at the Royal to- ------- Wben^he*

* ^^^mft^M^gmw-wresponéBBte ^^^^mei^.^tCtimat^Thafth  ̂ Лгі my *>od agreed with toe. ToSf^V^^dy^W.' h* ^U^nd Em" Іи^ШИаа
were shut off from access to the proofs overhaultog. At pres- After I was well our minister one day S R gS, W’ л ’
of the Canada Gazette. there are over one hundred clerks ■ said: Mrs. Bowles, I never thought tp F Plummer Boston: J. Oppenheimer, aated yesterday, ваУ8- Tonight the Never a flag man u»w ewatte the train,

The exports for the past year were permanent list, some of : see you alive.’ I said, ‘ Mother Sei- J’ —^v’ 3, Charlestown №ЯЖ t membe™ 04 'tihe ‘Canadian' team are ’ Never a tinkhag W1 ie beard адаіоto. lam... to to* btoton- *. to. ~.n- . STS. to^lo. « to. m, lit. ' T«, »» , ’^SSl^STbSii to. b.re. <* to. toy ««» “* ' Й
try save one. ‘ government over twenty years. Prac- publish my case, and I will gladly an- Mr an(J Mr8 M pratt, Mr. and Mrs. ccaeed bhelr tenlt bee? the rendez Nor does a river murmuring glide

H. Allan of the Allan Une and John ^ the work on the canal ex- inquiries. (Sighed), Martha ’ L jr Misa Morgan, A. ‘ vffua ^ the lmmense numlber of marks- Vutor ®e brMgg ip the city’s side;
Torrance of the Dominion Itee inter- «^ViVLv at a standstiU owing Ses.” . , ■ „ ^оп Ж, ^Ne^Yo^;^’ and | -- ^ Si»t Æ 5
viewed Hon. Mr. Laurier today re tQ nQ appropriations being available. This case—one of acute indigestion Mrg c A S1gbtner, T. A. McGraw, 1 011 «very side one hears the cries, Мв щд everywhere,
gardlng the fast Atlantic service. і About the only contract on which any- and dyspepsia, with liver and kidney ■ Detroit- E F Oakley and wife, “Well done, Canada, Glad they a myriad sounte <AMh to toe elr,Mr. Davies, left for P-E. Island to- 1 f^,s^eCdonels the Onderdonks complainte-is well known in the dis- ^^5° Conn. F’ У ’і won,” “They’re the right kind,” “Chips WhOe ^J*J«** Ieet
day to bring up his family to the cap- sect$on at Trent oanaj, trict. The lady’s husband is a gard- w c ^ing Chipman, N. B.; Harry off the block, amid like comments рщеепвепі horse on the camhg train
ital. 1 fpbe operations at the government ener, well known and respected. . Ô, " апл ’ Wm j Hurd of Boston аші exclamation. We ain t saying a ; book strangely out for the rity, again.Two hundred ^thousand oi the new figh ^^eries this spring are report- ! Do we need to point out the moral о< і ^ at the BprIham. ’ word,” said a. Canadian, visitor at the j In îoS?W
5SSln.VrS‘fï.m* iS».. It 1. ь. «. »». ...«-to. » to.. ( ш. N.. T~ “°! ^ * і w №

0“I» ort., v-tt.|J.«.^TELEGRAPHIC.

5LS»to ; v . . . ' «mib ssrr.sra.'tÆ’
..« to?, tï.tiM'totto'toît m «Îprto«, to «ma s.™,. 0.1. July STtZ і ““ °Ж2т1Ї
patch this mornl g ,funtry thla Hon. Mr. Laurier will announce the Fer&ueon yesterday sentenced Han- Mrs. and Miss Henshaw of Provi- ed "V00 as tiu^ne ed (Brockton. Has.
proposed vtoiting the old county this mment licy at the coming «^Гшигіегег of James Muffin of dence, and Mrs. and Miss Hunting ot ^
fail and the he UPee^es at St. Johns and Iberrille at palls, to he hanged October HavertMl, Mass., are at Lover Lodge, fème from *<muntry proud of ИхaJ-

HISS SmSsT*?*f
H»- SSSSa-я 2S«mSms- і ІЖЕгЬВЕ

ГоЛїїГ. S=iRSrJ12îlL*ÜJ£ {TSSUSL’STSÜgTS, *Я&ЯТ££.?'Х& Т ГГ **•
rf"V“SSггггі ГГЙ,.”гГ“г -їГа&ЇЙГ® 1 ■£■&*«.rzzÿë*ЕІІН-ЕВ2Е JStii i.’xziZ&s r ааустгдгз :

tbl ^ In thnt constituency ment In the permanent corps and has <yciock this afternoon before his ex- factory sum. Father Sullivan contem- the_ magnificent cup presented by Ща bathe. Baskin
to run in been Assigned to the R. R. C. infantry, ^ at the vice-regal quarters at pWtes making extensive repairs and highness ^e latedtiata^Jah of Vtolan- , The remateecf tne late Mrs^Bask^
despatch washed today by tbl Fredericton^ B.__ _ the^deL ^ Adolpbe ’ ^vements to the church at that SÏÏÏÏ L1ÜS j ffia^ih^hy^S^

commodore of the St. Lawrence Yacht nature smwLT MAKBS READT CaTOn has'been making a tour of the РАІ^п J. S. Copp, Mr. P.-, R. G. Mon- S ^ ' 7"? torgTnC-

ttikZVrol'e I You have probably never seen a vol- ему «Г SUMawl^ and Т^'віудаї, F^nk ‘ І^е^Гкепіі^і^Ь^ eon- СаП®^^вП^' j ber of
cÏÏra and tlhe Rayai St. baw-rence Yadht club j сапо in erujxtion. It ie a maemlficent whloh retmroed'Mm to the house, to stitute the Digt>y bar, have decided to °ocasion. ^ The ; **Uu-SSt* is sneoid-
ym tong Иу« in dhe • spectacle. Where do all those torrents the eleetore. His two last meet- cloee their Jaw offices on Saturdays at 9J®oe thematch wasehot under ex- vfbite. Mr. Sherwood,
dla-n people. CJHiAiRJiHS TUPPEl * j ^ red-hot lava come -from? NObody |.L uu «««1 held at St Barnabe and St thffe «mnimer months ieting conditions was that of 741, rolled fag hie yayçAtiçafc with his paneoits aitHon. J. I. Tarte has at last decided th^ theTcoe^ f?cm бГегТЖтр^ 1.Ж .7 а„°є*» M pTTs " up by the mother country to ttk. Z Sue.fetation, was out driving
to contest Iberville awJ,^. Johns the de^p Z the earth. ^ЄЬе ЙЬЖЖГіЯ ïor'Vtew^Sf'r|l^"^àrtSsS&^he highest spore made by it wlth Waster yesterday afternoon
present paember, Béchard accepting a we kX, namely, that tTreve^e ^Tverdlct <T June 23rd. ’S '' Canadian team was to 1889. It. the horse tooR ft^ht at thesudde^
seat in the senate for De Lorimler div- ; WtloM ot any volcano are far Sh. Adolphe stated that, several of Mr. Urbain Belllveau & Son expect to was 687 and the year was the last on appearance^ of
lsl°?’ T - я Tartar ' apart. Between whiles nature is get-. Laurferis ministers are to be opposed iallnch their new schooner at Belli- which the team won the cup. Up to two miles d^art fromn home, hu ng

The warships Uitrepld and Tar y : ready for them; she is preparing ta Ontario and the maritime prov- veau-s соте on Saturday next. She ШЗ the Sntder rifle was used. Since f tbe carriage In which they were seated
wiU leave port tomorrow.^ _ orean ' for the tremendous demonstration. taceb> юд probably one or two to wll, about ш tons and is in- уовґ the match has bem shot. with, great force to piw side of the

Ottawa, July 19,—The liberal ga^ gfl her processes. Quebec lnclu<tirig Sir Henri Joly de tended for" the ousting and West India with the Martini-Henry. Last year road, doing them but little damage
to this city the Free Press is quite I ^ ^ ^ ^п1ег ahe le ^ranging %£? coasting and West Und ^ took pr8t piace f however, but the carriage was badly
In line on the ‘‘Spoils, to the victors , the heat , ^rktn Falmoutb „rived at Wey- with 688 peinte, Canada coming-second smashed. The horse, owned by J. E-
theory. In its issue yesterday Ц eays: “ harvests of the follbwing sum- MANITOBA. ! MyfimH^Portl with «18. Smith, livery stable keeper, which
“The liberal ministers are bound to ^ and ю on Winnipeg, Man., July 19.-A report ^ lumber for Ayres. G. D. The daT broke fair and bright, with broke loose from the carriage, rati
clear out abuses that they criticized May, 1890, to February, 1892, is has reached the Winnipeg grain ex- оадтьец ts the shipper. every indication of an ideal^rihooting home to its stables little the Worse for
when in opposition. g9treet ™д a period of twenty-one months. The change from Montreal that the Малі- tihe funeral of the late Walter Ross, Such, was not to be the case, its trip. „ -
work shop on Wellingtoii str^t was ^ datea will long remain dear in the toba wheat crop this year would yield ^ Victim of Saturday’s drowning ac- however, for before ghpottog com- i„ this moratogs Sussex News I 

of the_ first of 2rttr mind of Mrs. Martha Bowles, of 182 only from twelve to fifteen million , t & Dunn’s mill, took menced, a strong right-front wind read that Mr. Moore, manager of the
has been thought worth l^ing after ^ h Morriston^ near bushels, compared with thirty million this ift^oon and was largely eprang up and continued throughout Bank of Nova Scotia here, nad gone
and eighty-five of the hands who did the ’flrst wa8 tbe be- last ye^r. пГІТкГіК Heavy clouds began to gather too, and north to spend his vacation, and was
carpentering jj-nd general wor w j j d ^ second #he ending of In the first place it Is stated, without ^ the BapUet -emetery although no rain fell, the light was un- accompanied by Geo. J. Vaughan, the
not be required аЛег today. fn “^rience which was bad enough any dotibt whatever, that the crop of ^м^сГг M^te^ arrived today ^tato, great banks of clouds every we„ known Print Wolf lumber mer-
ermnent printing bureau has been one . introduction of last vear was very close to forty mil- , ' IT... lnnno f-PRh now and then obscuring the «in. These chant. ,of the institutions'that nev«rameup vast? worseT^sU^ Uo°L*Z thTt ZSbZZ bJt<J last У ’ étions rendered shooting some- A telegram recrived hero this mom,
to their A «T* dtt the time of getting ready for a groat year’s yield Manitoba would have 20,- m£” tourist arrivals today werovery what difficult ^ The Canadian team fee from an authentic source states
of money wae sunk In it wnen me ® ллоопо ЬплЬ^ія thla season Anyone , . 7“____ __ was captained by its adjutant, Major that Mr. Vaughan had bought the well
government decide ongoing its own first sense of this was indefinite who Is posted on the situation Is sat- J**; to^. The follo^tag Bruce. It may toe mentioned that aJ- known extensive steam saw mills and
printing and since then It *- , vaeue. like the low muttering of Isfted that this year the province will ___ гмг|,*пг«д А.г.р, тогдпсеїіпе house* ^°и8ГЬ be said very little, the major other lumber privileges connected withpointed out that it scarcely flUed the ^X ^iow the Ію7аоп wffile the have Zro timn M per cmt. of laet wee confident of victory. On the flrst n at Bladk river, about four miles be-
biU as had been intended. The new th d bel tn^ expresses it year’s crop. In fact many good authi- : “* C P^Ihkeepele, stage the mother country team led the tow Chatham, so that business as well
administration arebound to Re^down зМев u8e ties platTlt at from sixty to seventy ; n’ .^hL^Xn, Canadian team by rix prints. This ^ pleasure were to view. It is said
s^eeXq^artero thaf they таГ^е At bn similar occasions, “I felt that per cent. WhUe the crop in the Red Stuart Denis J. Allen, Benj. ЇГ “ a “
. ,q., , „ fb, thflnda ** go me thing was wrong with me—some- River Valley ie without doubt far * Norton Mrs Norton, Miss Thereea е^:ег, and on the 500 yards га »e у bargain.That the co^nt ses- haiglng over me." short of last season, owing to the ex- NoiW Ml“ it^ri Norton, LesUe W by “‘"it ’ t'S л The rattle of the mower is heard in
sioAn ot^ariîaLn^ shouîd bTldJoum- Ah; deZ me. How often we think cesslve raton, yet the balance of the Norton of ArUngton, Mass; Mrs. Pur- «g*. ZoZ 1 <X TV У ’

, .. rp .» noHmatpa flra пяяяеД in- such feelings axe a warning sent to province will almost make up for the „ Mrs. MacGregor, Miss Louise a 8Tan<^ °Z fairly begun.
s^d o^pr°rogued does not meet ££ Stotîto West^n^toîtaba ÊL-Г^И He^t StfT' ’ Мгв^йГуТІ Rematch W бб^Оиегпззу and Jer- of^e ^уігсі^аЯ at^ation,

2SLS:гта2ЛГЙssJTÜ.t'S.s? £.*52“*'“"гу“м““ ”• ЦЛ.».:;«55^КЯВ2&.її‘„» їгЛйі'-ЖJTJÏ
^Miss^MaT ^l^,0 daughter of melancholy to her but new, as she had ‘Several members of the grain ex- A‘ thVMyrtlefS S. ' Thomas and . ^d 30 ^ 600 yaMs’ and 31 ince, has returned home for a short

=s=Ss =H~H= SSSSSHшшш шшшшшт
The^p^te for 1896 total $118,140,604, tensive taste in the mouth, that so and the hotels are crowded. The set- john H'. Thomson St John. we^ «^ted8^

an incro^T of timOW the highest many of us have had; the failure of tiers in the BeUaQoola colony threaten At the vtotorla: John J. Spear, D. . w.4h
amount in the history of the country the appetite, and the pain in the chest to pull out ofthe country unless the Fritz, Passaic, N. J.; Dr. Ooch- thM ' rfe wltb «щЦаг
with the exertionTone year. The and sides after eating. The worst pain eoveroment red= ^s promise of mn and ^fe> Bedford; Geo. E. Loring. ^ hS» «
imports total 8110,687,808, an Increase was ln the right side, where It was K^ng tlw>m railway^ tecIUties.^ . Ralph B. Loring, Eastport, Me.; Eidgar and sixteenth prizes, respectively,
of exactly 86,000,000. The customs re- very heavy. That printed to the liver, Winnipeg, July 20. Winnipeg’s Harris, Roy Stuart, Calais; Mr. and i _ hth nrj-e two pounds ln
venuefor the^ year reaches a total ot which Is located on that side; and touroar ишtog crew 1^ Mrs. Peter E. Trout, West Print, N.. Nei^îh V
820,172,778, an increase of 82,250,000. 4#hen anything alls the liver It Is as MM^ka tomorrow to <=ompete ln y . Mr and Mr8. G. c. Fraser, Mr. ,

The ministers are rapidly dispersing though the big water-wheel of a mill the Norttvwestern regatta. On the 6t and Mrs W. P. Robinson, Washington; : the eleventh prize & one
to thetr several conetltuenctes and to- had got fixed so as not to turn round, sard 7th of August the^ , Tbos. R. Ellis, Frank Hllyard, Miss | King and Campbell with 31day only two are to be found In the For the liver does ^dozen kinds Cana^r^atte ^SalTe ®ly“d’ M‘8S Be88le Steven' Ts each weTntori^ ^en-
dty, the premier and Hon. Mr. Scott, of work, and when it strikes work the S to Saratoga lor . , 6t. John. ! tv-eecond reeDedtivelv also winning
It will be the first week In August be- rest ot the organs take a sort of rainy Winnipeg is overflowing wi " At Chetnyt cottage; Mile. Tan thy, . . pound each,
fore the cabinet re-assemblee to pre- holiday. from ail parts of the great west. New York; Misses Bessie and AUce '^es <* S?^d^ge Macdonald ob-
pare for the session. Mr. Tarte went Presently her sldn and the white of at*r®f't®?,,j>y Я”* РГ^^п^іп^Р<^,т0г- &utt<)n- RYe- N- T- talneid fifth prize of one pound. Prizes
to Montreal yesterday. He sent a chill her eyes turned yellow as autumn which wtil toe formally opened t At the Waverly: J. F. Whipple, G. •: -imiiar amount were also won toy
through the public'works department leaves. That meant bile In the blood; GovemorPattersto. premier M. Whipple, Danvers, ' Mass. ; ÇhM. S. Sp€arlng Md King. The score in each
during the day by calling for a detail- the liver was off Its duty; that is a  ̂J* »tt~ G^al  ̂ Chesley’ Joseph H’ E" Cbe8ley’ Wor" aZvZ 34. Thethlrteenth prize, also
ed list of employes, specifying «he sure sign. The kidney secretion was e^way. Attorney^ Ganeraa cester. Mass. of one pound, was won by Lieut. Mit-
length of service, duties they perform, the color of blood instead Of a clear a At short’s: 'Henry R.P.Phillips, Miss chw" -Jhose'score was 33.
etc. This, It to believed, Is preliminary amber, which meant that the trouble .?^‘y ®°T . H. Helen Phillips, Plainfield, N. J.; Ігі’Ше Railway tyro today, ranges
to further decapitations. had already reached those important Mth Mr. Laurier on the school QU^- Mr ^ Mm D. J. McLaughlin, Miss 5po y^s, i^nroWi^ted

The liberal organ here, the Free organs. Then the stomach was upset rT^Itt^ne y g en-’ Anna McLaughUn, St. John. : 3e° Harp shot, at the 600 yards range
Press, has the following: “It Is under- and refused to take kindly to food—as ,Т,іл Trtlv Lke At the Burnham. Dr. James J. O Dea Ша ^at<ül ^ ^ a magnificent
stood that Sir Oliver Mowat Is not dis- though the milter seent your grain f and wife. New York; Wm. V. Barbour, In this match ana put agn
Posed to see the legal profession made back, declining to grind it. She vom- a *T^ut <rtmply St. John . , T
ridiculous by a number df persons vn- ited a sour, bitter fluid, which was acid * nre At the Clifford: Dr. McNeil, New
fit alike from personality and statue at bile, away out of Its proper track. On of eaeto.tchew№ York; D. N. Noyer, Chicago ; MISS
the bar sporting the distinction of Q. and on, along thla line, constantly get- Mr. Laurier s requit Whiton, Weterbury, Conn.;
C. The list recently presented to the ting further and further from the “Fr Wm. R. Stores, Scranton, Pa.
■governor general Is to ibe revis 3d tond happy land of health; this was the hie- - them thimttr tw? vf ьаигіег At Terrace: Mr. and Mm
wisely so.’’ tory of those twenty-one months—all v^hTuM Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Croecup, NW York;

Your ccrrespÉondent Is In a position bad enough, yet all preparatory tor eeveral promto- the Mlssee John&on’ Mrs’ HtU’ Tren"
te state that Sir Oliver’s action goes worse ones. T ll£era£ aT^r ro rom t0n’ N" J’
beyond mere revision. He has re com- “ One day in February, 1892,” ehe ____ _
mended that the entire list be cancel- says in her letter of August 18th, І893, Wm. Hamilton Glbeon, the artist Edmond Louis Antoine Hout De Cofi
led. Inasmuch, however, as "he gover- “I began to have dreadful pain and amj author, died suddenly of apoplexy court, a noted French writer, Is dead 
nor general has approved the list It li cramp. It began ln the right side and at Washington, Confi., on the 16th. at the age "of 75 years.

Г* r^.-. " tr.fr. _• THE BAYForA Number of Customers
Say to us-every day. “ You have the best valÿe 
in Clothing to be had in St. John.” These persons 
who make the remark are people who are careful 
buyers, and who have looked around at prices 
elsewhere.
Reader, we want your trade, try us, 
undertake to make a customer of you.

ЩЩі ■

ЯГг; iy Bajgrtsters Decide to Close 
eir Offleus on Saturday. Xtio" Jpggf. Щт

PsssSSSSs- „2Ш
№iree Dts^i feota "
Сй*** t>oo»A’ V • f -,

. tesfS»dteS®s6fc і.'—’- -Ш
rS:s.—!î£» «- гіг “ j

.«eSY J**.

«mHfw SÛAonar tpr> the West India trade ;• 
■We Tourist Arrival* Yesterday,.

Dlgwy, July 18,—CapL Joseph 
Paysofi ot Westport has given John 
A. McGowan, the well known ship
builder of Shelburne, an order to build 
a steamer of 72 trot keel, 17 feet beam, 
and 7 -feet depth of hold. The boat Is 
to be used for freighting, towing and 
ether purposes on SL Mary’s Bay.

D.

and we will
. ч

V.
-o

FRASER, FRASER & CO : : : 40 and 42 King, Street
CHEAPSIDE,

«

st jomsT-

ri,r)0‘£^

ïhi*

OTTAWA. V
\ J «

- XT - —
with his brother-in-law, R. Sampson, 
awaiting his return from England.

GANxDIaN SHARPSHOOTERS.

long ewtnelng gate, 
st tbe end of toe bar,' 
ana awtmg of toe train’s

eager Stitfe. 
BRYANT.

»

SUSSEX NEWS.

Montreal,

one

PATENT REPORT.

Below will he found the only com
plete weekly up to. date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian inventors In 
the following countries, which is pre
pared specially for the Sun by Marion 
& Laiberge, solicitors of patents and 
experts, head office, Temple building, 
Montreal.
Washington and London, from wtioon 
all information may be readily obtaln-

Branoh offices, Ottawa,

ed.
Canadian patents—526SO, J. S. Huges, 

wood pulp squeezers; 52682, G. Robt- 
doux, imitation Persian lamb; 52693, 
F. Gtrvy, merryrgo-tound; 52700, Mde. 
Dr. Guertin. medical compound; 62001, 
W. Bohrer pipe; 52704, M. Dalton, 
liquid fuel burner; 52715, L. Gaucher, 
sap bucket cover and spout comb; 
62723, W. G. Lane, coal dumping car.

American patents—526,797, paper 
feeding machine, T. A. Briggs and W. 
A. Philpott, Jr.; 562,803; canopy attach
ment .for hammocks, William H. Croft; 
562,841,. farelfcox, D. IS. Miacarquodale; 
563,169, car coupling, M. J. Grady and 
R. McMillan; 25,739, (design) radiator, 
F. dare.

British patents—668, road vehicles, L. 
Houghton; 1,687, organs, etc., O. Bis- 
somnette; 2,125, brushes, C. W. Rbcfie: 
2,279, vehicle wheels, H. & I. Wood.

So far the Canadians have made, the 
best scoring in .this match, to which 
the entries are unlimited, and nothing 
can now hinder, them from carrying 
off some of the' beet prizes.

Thè Canàdfiaais are all well.
Quebec, July 18.—Captain Spearing 

of Sherbrooke, who made the ^highest 
Individual score of the Canadian team 
to the shooting "for the Ktolapore cup, Public funerals of victims of dfph-
1s an old QuObeoker, and tote Шару theriai arei contrary to law, but і he

і friends here are Jubilant over Ms vie- board of health does not seem to be
, tory. His family- are here staying aware of the fact.
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m ..PROVINCIAL Dr. and Мім from Her. Mr. Hooper of Moncton, saying ■ TIJU M ft DV17TC
that he had been a member of the Moncton \ А Г1І4 Ifl A П l\ P. I |j.
church Choir for ten moothe. Mr. Pari—'a t

ldone were aroused, however, and he ■ ......

jw.-.titsi ==мЕ=НЗ ggSSg|]È““ ■вяг ~ “
LewhT wtw faae been prac- ь1\1їІСІ)ьСіїГ^11 £?* t^ken b ]? uSd mV.

Sst£4S-s
week, and will succeed to the practice 1 ”® K,TwT nf th» Ротове of a—totlng him to obtain work. ri— to— been very email, and the supply
*“■ Mwir’*1Ü*. p-afsrsasra?ssaraws ьлагтя,аг вяугі.v.-::::

cenuy eiectea M. ±*. l>r. Lewis, jr., ; m„1o camnbell of Pox Hill Is hav- їввЛ Летк In a cotton mill to South Oaro- plentiful, alw beans, pees and all Unde of Currants, cams .. .. 
toJLn^^watTS?\lver8ide has 'his beautiful residence thoroughly 88C? « Stk Ж* £ ЇГ«Л SBffWT Ш -

^ng1îhTr4rr0daU a”d F0BW &T“““We^1*“etertt“ SSfttCWïïü
ьй ana ^aJKRhïSS mïï££ЯГ& ТОВКœ' “ ”

œmTnttnrLat MOGtil Un,Ver8lty the . Masses * go^romenT^ ï °» W4
Ilbert Newcomb of Memel is laying foundati^ new1 house which *he c”™®161**1 today at ОП€ «’dock, with —* .* i> 06 “ 0 06

the fomndation of a new residence at “£g - ‘üR?5Йе £ £ ^^“.î îü “ 5 Й

The*heaviest thunder storm et the r^ent"cam^d^for таГу* yelre ant governor as follows Premler and ££« *:::::" о 3 |SS

W- “el етж £ ffi = м ЇІ :: :5farmers hereabout art rejoicing in Saua^ are pushing work on the commissioner Mr Bmmerson; survey- ::Г:::И::ИИ:“:: o So » u 70
the very growing weather, and report Jones tiros, are pushing work on tne Qr seneral_ Mr. Dunn; solicitor gen- , p.i ib....................... о ю •• u l*
crops of all kinds "*-4 on rapidly. ,?,aX^°t the when complete eral Mr. White; without office, Mr. Asparagus, P*' «» ............. « * П ] ““
ÎTJp “* ^Г‘_ ' .1 It will be one Of the largest In the T_,bI1T„,_ Ir., vacancy caused bv Mr vaobage, per do*...................... ОТО 1 00The grass on the Shepedy marshes fh. LabUlols. me vacancy causeo оу mr. per до............................. o oe “ 0 06
will be better than last year. p/™v.ln<'e’ the main front 6t0re beIns Dunn’s acceptance of a portfolio has k.ee„ ^enery)   .... ou •• o 16

Mr and Mrs Qldesn Bray of Lower *®* *eet lons‘ not been filled, but will probably be Mutton, per ib fermas)......... о 06 ' u 07
Mr. and Mrs шае#п tirayos Millstream, July 17.—A picnic will be ,,non at the -»-* meeting Veoi, per to ........................... 0 06 “ 0 06

Cape got a bad shaking up on Monday Tl,,_decided upon at tne next meeting. t>bl ................... і oo “ і ьи
night while driving near this ytUage. held here on July Î2nd, under the man- Among the names metioned are 522^ new per beeket.... 0 60 “ 0 eo
The horse Which to* frteht at apl«ee ^*п“*'2,5^ Шьїй' IS : SSSTpi ïi^iîS ’’ S І.%

buggy€'into(>The ditoh, Mr. and Mrs. better known as the Byron meadows, of Queens, with the prospects for Per- sUna '...'.'.'.'.У. 0 10 “ o oo
_ , , . .і • _ і «Ufa zwi Mrs, Wm. McLeod &nd fMUily of ~)a croofl Hilxte# oer it) ....... I 04 “ 0 06
ГС: rece V St- John are visiting relatives here. The w"rit for the election in St. John carrots, p« ^ bti»......... оте ;; о м

HopeweU Hill, July iV.-Mrs. Anne ^tey anold resldentof COTMlty for the vacancy caused by Mr ОТО ;« 0 60
PHVA ifnore widow of the late L. R. Dlnsley, died at her residence on Sun- Durm's promotion as surveyor general тигщр», per do* ................. v to " o eo
Moore, died last night She was the day> lîth lnet- "^t®1" a lingering illr wlu be issued at once; nomination, Trmaiow, per to toratej.... OW - u TO
^dest" daughSr* ofthe, late John ness- 8he leayes three sons and two July 28th; election, August 4th. 3^ "“Y-. Î” “ IT
c’ers of HooewelL She leaves feur daughters to mourn their loss. The Allan Davidson of Newcastle will paae (large)» per huSh.----------  100 “ 125
!ons and four daughter* an aged Interment took place In the Roman probably be the government candidate Peae (smaU, per bush........ 0 60 “ 0 70
mother and two чі»5«Гмгв. Luther Catholic burying ground on Tuesday, for the Northumberland vacancy, j .........о m " ото
Archibald of this place oad Mrs Wee- 14th lneL A large number attended which election will be brought on soon. ; £^м>,‘per do*..................... o 26 •• о зо
W Po^k of New WMtoSster В. C. . the funeral. The Rev. Fr. Sav- The time of elections for vancancles ! Radishes ................. *................. 0 10 « 016

John L. Peck of musboro has pur- conducted the service. In Queens and Albert will be fixed to ; hoaw,“per gal 0 bo v o au
chased the gang saw-mill and milling Warren Mason Is doing quite a large suit the convenience of the party, or щ^ЬагЬ ..................................... e oofo " o oo%
nronertv on the jaw-МШ Creek, re- business 'oadlng deal at Apohaqui for whenever the candidates have been

SZ&ZJFZSi Z, S м”ЄПІ 0̂ке?%Ьо ^“ьеТГвоа-

rteam mill today fr^New Ire^nd to ton for some time, is visiting friends strength that Mr Blair wHlrunta , ^ ^ ш цгниЬ,

Chester to saw Peter Bishop’s lumber Ju,y ^ C ZSSbS&lV& P- I f^L, %

.. 1 00 .. 3 oo 

.. 1 96 

.. 14 60 

.. 1« 00

“ 3 20 
*’ 3 20 
’* 2 00 
” 16 00 
“ 16 50 
’’ 17 60 
” 14 00 
” 16 60 
“ 38 06

E Oatmeal, standard .. ..a two weeks’ holiday.
Burgess of Bristol, Westmorland, are 
also here for a few days.

A HANDSOME NEW MILL:

Cornsneal ............ ........
Middling*, bulk, car tote 
Middlings, small tots.... 
Middlings, bagged, small lots 17 00
Bran, bulk, car tone................M 60
Bran, small lots 
Cottonseed meal

I ’J
Nearly Finished About Six Miles 

Above Edmunston.
ALBBRT CO.

16 00
36 04 Built by Dunean Buchanan for the Kennedy 

Island Miffing Co.—a Valuable Property.FRUITS, BTC.
Bartlett реале are cheaper. Oranges and 

lemons are firm. Cabbage and cucumbers 
are cheaper. There is no change In dried 
fruits, and Itttie doing.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Clair, N. B., July 15.—While at this 
j place, a station on the Temlscouata 
’ і allway a little over two miles above 
, Edmundston, the writer learned that

.... 3 20 ’’ 3 60 I

.... 4 00 " 6 00
.... 0 0414 " u »4 .
.... 6 034 “ 0 044 a mill was being built three miles fur- 

0 044 " 0 06 
0 06J4 “ 0 07 ther up river by a Kings county mill- 

I w right, Duncan Buchanan, and paid 
1 ЗО “ 1 60 ! a visit to the structure. The min is

Malaga Clusters................ 3 36 “ * TO ) a handsome and lofty building, dhow-
Raislns, California Mueoatels. 0 06J4 " 0 07J4 In g three stories, its monitor root giv-
Ralalna, Sultana....................... 0 064 " 6 47 lng It a style not often seen In such

«S3&: St:::::::--::::::::: m =58* bulldLnf- T* Iй11 ding t ce1a1^0 06 “ 10 00 serves to enhance the beauty of the
0 00 " б 00 landscape of which it makes a part,

‘‘ou « tu and does credit to its architect. On
* “ з 26 reaching the mill we find it well ad-

0 00 “ 2 76 vaticed' toward completion, The ro-
o «о " ®o « tary is at work, supplying the lumber

Qrancblee, per tb .................. 0 12J4 “ I B needed In building. The main building
New French Walnuts............ Ill " 0 11 I is 31x100 feet, containing the rotary,
New ChiM Walnuts............... 0 0* " 0 16 ; an(j standing end to the river St. John.
Almonda^.** И'.! «Ü “0 13 I The building containing the shingle
Brazils .... .. ...............". 011 ”0 13 ; machines Joins this main or central
Filberts ....................•• ............. 0 0Є “ 0 to ; part, forming a T, and running length-
Pec.DU'ts roasted..............  r.. 0 Id “ 0 10 wise of the river. It has been planned
Oooamits, per sack4 00 “ 4 60 to hold seven or eight machines. Five
Cceoanuts, per do*......... . 0 60 “ 0 76 of these are now being put into posi-
P^.«. Boania 0W4 - 0 *î «on. They are what is called the

0 6# “ 0 064 “Dunibar," and were built by Moz-'ar-
0 m " î « lane, Thompson & Anderson of Fred-

FlorMa pineapple*, per do*. 1 50 "180 , erlcton. The shingle mill Is 75x35. The
Banana* .. ИГЛ................ 176 "16* j main shaft Is 104 feet long, running

.. 0 10 " 0 12 across the saw mill and lengthwise of
!‘. 2 00 “ 0 00 the shingle min. The engine house is
\\ o 66 “ 0 60 33x58 feet, and is built on the opposite
.. 0 13 ” 0 13 side of the mill from the shingle mill,

: or up river.
The site Is an admirable one. The 

logs will be boomed above a little
the states have been larger the last week | Island of about 25 acres, caded Ken- 
or two, but that market Is dull. The local ! nedy Islamd, situate directly opposite 
lumber market continues active. | the mill. The logs will be drawn out

....... 0 00 10 00 ! „f the river Into the mill at one end,
and the sawn timber can be discharged 

6 76 onto the cars at the other end. Na-
9 69 ture and art have combined to make

: the facilities for the convenient and 
1 40 I consequently cheap handling of lumber 

! at this place more than average.
I In comparing this mill with some 
; other mills which the writer has vls- 
j ited, and which yielded a good margin 

JJJ Î Of profit, one must conclude that ther» 
j is success in store for this venture.

The company is known as the Ken- 
! nedy Island Milling Co. In conversing 
і with the millwright, one learns of the 

oecullar difficulties attending the work 
owing to linguistic differences, most 
of bis staff of assistants speaking 

1 no French and understanding only that 
language, while be spoke only Eng
lish.

Shortly after the commencement of 
the work, and while the frame was 

j being erected, a staging gave way, 
і falling on a poor fellow, crushing his 
! skull and killing him instantly. Curl- 
I ously enough, it was the man who put 

the staging up who met this tragical 
end. The overseer had charged him 
to make It strong, in view of the pos
sibilities of an accident, yet afterward, 
when the fallen structure was exam
ined, a board was shown. Which was 
fastened at one end with two small 
nails, while the other end was safe- 

014 guarded by seven or eight
While the writer was in the mill the 

rotary was started to cut some lumber 
which was needed. The man who 
stands at tixe end of the log carriage 
gralbe (that word

0 21 “ 0 22(4 the manner in which he takes hold) 
the irregular shaped piece which Is first 
cut, and prepares to run it back to the 
cut-off saiw, but a gesture from Mr. 
B. arrests him, and he throws that 
piece down below. The next piece is 
gestured down to the cut-off saw and 
by gesture he signifies It Is to be cut 
twice through and thrown out of doors. 
The next piece Is a plank, and in an
swer to more gestures they carry and 
lay it in a place Indicated by still an
other gesture. And thus, while watch
ing the simple process of cutting a log 

6 78 and disposing of its pieces, one forms 
idea of the difficulty In doing

Whole—la
California duster*

Valencia oranges, case
Me—Ine oranges, per box
Lemons, Me—Ine............
Fir*, pel lb ..................
California peadbee ................  3 00
California plums..............
OaJilomte apricots............... .. 3 W
Honey, o-v Ib

New dec— .. .. ...
■gyptian onlone, per to 
Bermuda onions..............

Strawberries, per box 
Cucumbers, per doz. 
Tomato—, per crate,.
Water melons.............
Cabbage.........................

LUMBER AND LIME.
The U S market for lumber has declined. 

Shipments to British ports last week were 
over six million tetit. Shipments of lime to і

:found.
The Herald says the rumor gains

... oo» " b to

... о об ”0 10

... o 10 "0 10

... u ol ■■ о їй

... o vi "o to
.......  0 1Ї •• t 14
....... V 0b ■■ V 10
.......  V to ’• V to
.......  o io •• v n
....... 0 08 “ 0 10
....... 0 16 “ 0 17
....... 6 16 “ 0 17
.......  4 IS “ 0 22
.......  0 10 “ 0 12
....... 0 16 “0 1*
....... 0 12 “ 0 14
....... 0 06 “ 0 10

0 13 “ 0 14
0 os '• 0 to
0 4V •• 0 60
0 66 “ 0 76
0 98 “ 0 12

iieef, corned, pet lb 
tieel tongue, per to 
toJWt, per lb .........

Bireh deals .. ..
Hemlock boards, .

do., planed ........
Birch timber.........
Spruce deals, B. Fundy ml*. 0 00
Spruce deals, city mills....... 0 OO
Bhlnglas, No. 1...........
Shli gles, No. 1, extra

0 00 7 00
0 00 7 75
0 00

10 00
1 00, і àûvuitiero, per Ib

vlDce- . , Bacon, per №....
Urban Johnston of Kent Is here look- j sausages, per in

men this morning. Irrespective of their lng after the Acadian representative ! Tripe........ ...........
CARLBTON OO. : political leanings, and it is announced tn the new government | (топГ^гїі::

Woodstock, July 16.—Deputy Sheriff that the propriety of erecting a new Canterbury Station, July 17.—The gutter (creamery), гей 
Geo F Foster is dead. He was one of 1114 permanent building on the mill- congregation of the Baptist church at Egas, per doz 
«be most popular officiate in the conn- tary grounds was discussed. Grant’s crossing held their annual tea і gse* £«>g> **
ty and had been deputy far nearly R- D- Ro99 Halifax has taken meeting yesterday on the grounds MutltJC>n, per Sb.............. ...
twenty years Ьаюк. He was bom In charge of the business of the Bank near the church. A large numiber j Lamb, per lb...................
Middle Stononds, where he lived and of Nova Scotia in Sussex during the were present from this village and j rSSlo—!* o«"bürt.'і

Woodstock, July 17.—The funeral of absence of Geo. S. Moore, the perma- surrounding country .About 350 peo- ; potatoes’ new, per basket....
the late Deputy SheriflC Foster was ; nent manager, who has gone on his ple partook of the numerous good : Cabbage, each.......... .................
largely attended at Middle Stmonds, vacation to the north, shore. Mr. things provided by the ladles. Foot Fowl, per pair.
perhaps 1,000 people being present from Moore is accompanied *>У Heorgg J. racing, high jumping and other sports Turkey, per lb .......................
the different parts of the county. From Vaughan, the well known Point Wolfe were indulged in and except for two Carrot», per bunch ..............  0 00 м
Woodstock there was a large delega- j lumber merchant obtrusive individuals, who Insisted up- squ-to, ........у о 06 “
tlon, including some fifty Free Masons. A very great Improvement has been on running a “wheel of fortune,” the сеім* p£ ЬгіПТ .'............  0 90 “
headed by W M. John MoL&uohian. і made at the crossing of the I. C. rail- дау might have passed without dis- squash, peer Lb ........................ 0 Jj “
The Foresters from Hartiamd, Flor- | way here, which will prove of the Rev. Dr. Carey of Brussels street Beeta, per bunoh.................... 0 07
once ville and Centreville in large 1 greatest convenience and a credit to church> St. John, addressed a large hone“"pe'r“gai".
numbers were alss present. The offl- \ Charles Brown, the foreman of this audience in the evening on The Mak- j strawberries, per box
dating ministère were Rev. Messrs. section of the read. _ , ' lng and Spending of Money. The lec- j Strawberries, native, l
Flewelling, Cahill, C. T. Phillips and ! Albert Tribe, who left here about ture was greatly appreciated. The
Sellar The pall-bearers were: J. T. A. fourteen months since, has again re- net proceeds of the1 day were 2240. n вліжь— ...................
Dlbblee, M. P. P.. J. T. Garden, John turned to Sussex and will likely set- whlch wm about dear off the debt on Asparagus, per bunch „
Jamlesen, Richard Pearson. Service He upon the old homestead here. He the new church. Tomato-, per Q 0i ••
was said at the h—iee, a choir furnish- speaks of the heat as being most op- ■ Roadmaster Price has made great Beans, peak
lmg music from the verandah. At the preeslve In that far away land, and improvements in our roads this sea- Peas ............
grave the funeral rites according t» quite unfitted for New Brunswick era
ithe Masonic ritual were performed. і an<i n°t equal at its best for the work- ■ Misses Merithew and Mason have

і in8 man. j rented the store on the D. W. Grant
GHARtX>T7№ CX). і Harry White, whose father is in the j estate and put in a good stock of ken-

st =f»n,h»n "v R tiilv 19 —Hon employ of *** 1 °* rallway' and t>r°- I eral merchandise.
тЛ' r: Skew ther of Mlss "White, who recently cap- Jamea McIntyre and family have

‘ЛЛЛ KttPE^ tured the 3106 prize and medal for | taken up thelr residence here,
toit ritorteT proficiency in the Greek language, is McIntyre Is „ first class carpenter,

en by ylsitln« W8 V*™*»' ^ouns Mr.Whlte Mrs James Walsh and family
an enthusiastic i-eoepttftn. Headed У lg at preaent located to a leading post- Bangor, Me., have taken rooms in the

°th<fU^^ffiS-âtbahë Uon ln a telegraph office in Michigan 9tatlon building for the summer. 
infin1 Ігіпк and was at one ttme °I>erat0T ln Sus" Miss Clara Dickinson of Woodstock
train and escorted ftim to^the_ rl k, Bex He ^as also a leading spirit in lg visiting Mrs. Henry Carr . Warrie

r^Ll Jiffieë the Suasex Cornet band- Law of the B. & A. railway is vlsit-
gratulatlon was read by Hen. Judge Coates, teacher near Kings- lng hi3 papents here for a few. days.
Stevens, after whioh the line was re- t(>n Kent co„ and Mrs. Coates, both Maiden City, L. O. L.. instituted here
formed and escorted Hon. Mr. Mitchell д^^ев of Smith’s Creek in Studholm, last month with eighteen charter mem-
to hie residence are visiting friends and relatives on bers> te rapidly adding to its number.

the creek and in Sussex, and other 
places. All are glad to see them again 
in their midst. As a proof of Mr.
Coated proficiency as a teacher, it 
may be stated that he has been con
tinuously engaged to Kent for over a 
quarter of a century as teacher.

Mrs. Baskin, widow, who spent the 
best part of her eighty-four years in 
Sussex, died this morning at her home 
in Picadllly and will be burled on Mon
day next.

(I <K>P., arrived here by train last evening 
and was In consultation with leadingThe steamship RodkcUff arrived at 

Grindstone Island today to load deals.
... U 00

Shingles, second clear* .... 0 CO 
; inglee, clears.
Singles, extra.,
Aroostook P. B., Shipping... 0 00 
Oonmon . .
Spruce boards 

: Common soantidng (unetD... 6 OO
Spruce dimensions..............
Pine bhipiers.----------------
Pine clapboard*, extra....
No 1...................................

і No. Î...................................
No. »...................................
Lati-s, spruce. ..............

; Lathe, pme.......  .............
■ Paling*, spruce...............
j Lime, casks.....................

Lime, barrels..................

l to
: 40 0 №
2 75 0 00 :14 00 

13 0012 OO
7 00

11 00 
12 0O
36 00

14 00 
13 00 
40 06 
30 00 
20 00 
12 (0

0 OO
o oo

.. . 11 oo 

.... o oo 1 26
1 00 1 260 80 0 00

pair, ..............  0 70 “0 10 “
0 90 « 2*.... «00
0 18 9 SO o a0 08 .... 0 60
o 06 FREIGHTS, 

і There is very tittle doing 1m coastwise dhax- 
‘ string, and rates are low. Ocean rates are

0 06
0 08
0 04

: unchanged.0 08
0 OO0 32 Liverpool (intake measure .|

London ..............
! Brlbtol Channel

Clyde ,............................ ......... .
West Coast Ireland................ I 36 8
Dublin ...
Warrenport 
Belfast ...
Cork Quay
New York.............. ... .0......... 2 26
Boston *■ ., .. ..................... 6 00
Sound porte, calling V H f o. 2 26 
Barbados nurrket (t -. x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gtd), oom... . 0 00 
New York piling

1 161 00 “ 
0 10 “

.0 12
I1 000 70 “ 40 0

0 06.... e w "
.... 0 03 •• 0 05

0 12» 10 ! .0 16
0 У!
0 600 36 “ 

0 20 “ 0 40
FISH.

There Is no change ln quotations. - — 
market Is dull in all lines. Stocks of toy 
fteh are not large. Thera are no new her
ring in yet.

son.
The ... 0 00 

... 0 01(4Boston piling, nominalI 180 00Boston, time .. 
New York, lime 0 06

Wholesale.
Oodflffli, per 100 Tbs, large, dry 3 00 "
Codifiai!, medium shore ....... 2 86
Codüeh, medium bank..
Codflah,
Pollook Щ -ЩШ.
Shad, per hf bbl .................. 4 60
M«— Shad..............................
Bap herring, half bbls .
Grand Manan, half tible .... 1 20 
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 60
Bhelbume, No 1, bbl............. 2 76
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls.... 1 60
Barrington, per bbl................ 0 00
Bl stern, per bbl....................... * 76
Oaneo, extra large end tat.. 3 76
Oanso, tat, baflf bbl__
Grand Manan , tried waled... 6 93 

.... 9 03

OILS.
Turpentine Is cheaiper, castor old higher. 

These are ithe only changes.
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ................
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl free) ................
Canadian prime white Silver 

Star (bbl free)
Linseed oH (raw) ..
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine .......... —
Cod oil..................
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 TO “ 0 
Seal o41 (pale)
OHve oil (commercial) __ _ 0 76 0
Extra lard oil ......... ............ 0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per Ib 0 07)4 “
No. 1 laid oil

Mr.
o oo best describes
0 00 “

of 201 15
0 196 00

261 20 017 “ 0
0 62)4 “ 0 
0 65 “ 0
0 37
0 27' “ 0

0 36" 4 00 
•• 2 25
“ 0 04 
" 0 64 
“ 0 02)4 
“ 0 02)4 
“0 90 
“ 010 
“ 0 20

2 00

Length wise..............
Cod, fr—h..............
Haddock, fresh... 
HaMbut. fresh 
Salmon, per 
Shad ........................

KINGS 09. 0 660 00THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

Report of the Committee Appointed 
to Enquire Into the Jameson Raid.

Sussex, July 17.—The party held by 
the Presbyterians last night ct: the 
grounds of Mrs. MoLeee ef the Depot 
bouse was in every reepeat a most 
complete sucoeas, and the laites ere 
greatly praised for their attention to j 
the guests Every luxury of the sea- t

The

COALS.°Л
......... 0 09

I
Quotations are the same as a week ago.

Old Min— Sydney.......  .... 0 00 " c
Victoria (Sydney) per trial.. 0 00 
tipring Hill Round, per ehal. 0 00
Glace Bay..............
Caledonia, per ehal 
Acadia (Ptctou), per ehal... 0 00 
Reserve mtoie, per ehal .... 0 00 
Juggins, per ehal 
Foundry (anthracite) per ten 0 00 
Broken (amthnastJte), per too. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite) per too.... o v6 
Starve or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton ....

lb".!."...
0 10 “ б oo 

6 oo 
" o w 
“. 6 oo

s so

GROCERIES.
Sugar Is dull and a little easier than a 

week ago. In motaaeee, Barbados la a little
easier.

work under the disadvantage of the 
dual language. The Interpreter will 
fell you that he is the hardest worked 
man of the loti One saving condition 
IB that the men appear so anxious to 
do what Is wished, and their manner is 

of alert attention. The result will 
be that they will soon master the op
erations required to this new field of 
labor growing uip among them.

This Is a lovely country. Beauty in 
the blue, distant hills, ever changing 
in form as the eye passes from one 
point of observation to another. Some
times a grand, bold summit bounds 
your view, to pass and give place to 
a gorge, or several peaks or a sweep
ping stretch of water, Island-dotted, 
in the distance; or at band the mea
dows stretching out, displaying their 
variegated covering. Even the railway 
Slopes are bidding us admire their tri
color of daisy, harebell amd wild rose, 
white, blue and red, or the red, white 
and blue.

в 00
0 00

Gape Town, July 19.—The select com
mittee of the house of assembly of 
Cape Colony to Inquire into the cir
cumstances of the Jameson raid has 
made a report.
Rhodes was fully acquainted with the 
preparations for the raid, end 
Alfred Beit, director ln the South Af
rican Company; Dr. Jameson, the ad
ministrator for the company; Rhodes 
and Dr. Rutherford Harris, secretary 
for the company at Cape Town, were 
active promoters of the raid, 
was no evidence to show that Cecil 
Rhodes intended that the Ptisan force 
should invade the Transvaal until In
vited.
was an absence of any pre-emptory 
command from Mr. Rhodes to prevent 
the raid. The committee does not ac
quit Cecil Rhodes of responsibility.

" Б 00
- 626 
"6 00 
“ 6 OO 
“ 6 00 
“ 6 00 
“160

son was served in a*ueda»c@. 
band was in attenâftace and added 
much to the pleasure of the occasiee. 
The receipts were quite satisfactory 
end will be devoted towards the, ei ec- 
tion of their new hiH. on which work 
was begun by the builders this room
ing.

Goff 0 009 21o2Java, per M>, green 
Jamaica, per lb.......
Match—, per grow.................. 6 3* 0 30
Rice, per № .............................. «63)4 0 03)4

0 36

It finds that Cecil 0 no one6UNBURT CO.
■Maugervtile, July 17.—A number of 

farmers have commenced haying. The 
crop will be more than usually short. 
Most all other crops are looking well.

Martin Butler, editor to chief of But
ler’s Journal. Is making his semi-an
nual round here.

Miss Ida deVeber of Neiwburyport, 
Mass., is at her old home for a short 
time.

A burglar entered D. C. Dyke-man’s 
house on Sunday night about midnight, 
but one of the family, who happened 
to be awake, drove the thief away. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dykeman were away from 
home at the time.

Sheffield, July 15.—Miss Sadie Ful
ton. youngest daughter of Thomas 
Fulton and sister of Mrs. Samuel 
Thorne of Indlantown, died on Sunday 
last after a short illness. The remains 
were interred on the 14th in the Little 
River burial ground, Rev. Mr. Park- 
toe, Methodist, conducting the services 
at the house and grave.

Geo. F. Baird is shipping a load of 
good pressed hay per the Lamped© to 
Sti John. Loose hay is now selling to 
Fredericton for $16 per ton and Is 
scarce at that.

Thos. E. Bridges Is the lucky fisher
man of the place this summer. He has 
caught salmon, mammoth bass and 
shad, all ln a salmon net.—Deer are 
frequently seen this summer and oc
casionally a moose stalks into the set
tlement.

Sandy Morris, that well known trot
ting stallion, bred by L. P. Farris on 
fads farm oo the shores of Grand Lake 
rearly a quarter of a century ago, Is 
doing some good trotting in Sheffield 
Just now.

0 (-)“ 0 28
“ 0 84 
"026

0 27Barbados, new 
Porto Rico, eh., new,per gL 0 82
Nevis, per gal ............................. 0 26

Salt- „ „
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 48 
Liverpool butter salt, per

fiaotory filled............... 0 90

IRON MAULS. ETC.that
Refined, per 1001b*. of ordi

nary tot.................................. 190 “3 06
1 80 " 1 30

Ship epdkei................................. 8 10 “8 30
Patent metals, per m............. 0 00 *' « w
Anchors, per to......................... 0 04 _ CB)4
Cham cable* ....................... .. 8 60 f
Rigging chains, per Ib........... 0 03)4 " 0 07

“ 0 66It is said that one of our yoiing 
physicians, who has succeeded, in es
tablishing a very geed practice to Sus
sex, and who has been busy for s-ime 
■time past in fitting u# a nice house 
near the Dominion budding, will in 
a very short time wed the pretty 
daughter of one et our oopular I. C. 
railway conductors.

Alfred Fisher of Lynn, Mass., who 
at one time held a leading position In 
the Sussex Boot and Shoe Factory 
(now defunct), Is, with Mrs. Fisher, 
visiting old friends in Sussex, who are 
glad to see them again In their midst. 
They return home this afternoon.

Senator Poirier will, it Is said, soon 
begin operations at Markham ville 
manganese mines, feeling greatly en
couraged by recent developments 
there. This will be cheering news to 
many in that vicinity.

100 toe
•• 1 00&
“ OS 
“ 0 86 
•• 0 80 
"0Ю 
“ 6 16 “0 10 
••OH 
"0 16 
•■3 40 
•• 0 01)4

Cream at tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 06 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa ..
Natmege, per Ib.......................
Самій, per lb, ground....... .. 0 18

There u 26 
u 60

CHARLOTTETOWN.Olov—, whole............................ 0 11
Ctov—, ground.......
Ginger, ground....
Pepper, ground ..........
BleeTb node, per keg.
Bel eoda, per №.......

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 00 “ 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% “ 0 04%
Yellow bright, per to.............-.. 0 03% “ 0 01

... 0 03% " 0 03%
0 03)4 “ 0 03%

.. 0 06 “0 00 
0 06R " 6 06

0 18
в 18But at the same time there o 11 Mrs. Hugh Wilt of Bay Fortune Road 

Commits Suicide.
• • • eee e #e #

3 200 01

Charlottetown, July 17.—Mrs. Hugh 
Wilt of Bay Fortune road, in a fit 
of despondency, took a dose of Paris 
green and died in great agony a few 
hours after. She threatened several 
rimes to commit suicide and accord
ingly her husband hid the Praia green 
in the barn, locking It up and hang
ing the key ln another building. The 
wife discovered the key and %took a 
tablespoonful, dyin in a short time. 
When questioned by her husband, she 
confessed she took Paris green to end 
her life. Deceased was forty-five years

Yellow, per to.............
Dark yellow, per to.. 
Parts Ішщ», per box.

CHOLERA IN EGYPT.
CABLED FROM LONDON.

Sip Donald and Sir Mackenzie Sail for 
Canada—Sir Charles Sends 

Congratulations.

Pulverized sugar, per to.
British Troops to Move from the Nile 

Bank to the Desert. Black 12’e, Short «took, p to 6 41 •• 6 44 •
Congou, per to, finest...........  6 21 •• 9 28
Congou, per Ib, good................ 0 18 “ЄЯ
Congou, per to, common......... 6 11 * 0 IS
Oobtong, per to .................... 6 30 “ 6 40

Tcbaoeo—
В kick 12*e, long leaf, per to 6 «
Black, high—t grade, per to 0 47 
Bright, per to.............. ............. *4» 9 66

Cairo, July 19,—There were 392 new 
cases of cholera ln Egypt on Friday 
and Saturday amd 338 deaths from that 
disease, Including those of three Brit
ish soldiers at Wady-Halfa. Since the 
outbreak of cholera among the Egypt
ian troops between Assouan and Koe- 
hek there has been a total of 260 cases 
and 165 deaths among them. Amongst 
the British troops there has been 23 

and 18 deaths. It has been de-

6 47
Although Sussex is considered an 

Inland town, our hotels are filled to 
the utmost capacity, 
cyclists from Boston, Calais, Sti Ste
phen, Halifax and other places met at 
the Depot house, the headquarters of 
the C. W. A., a few evenings since, 
and taxed Mrs. McLean's ability to en
tertain to the utmost

Mr. Glvan, of Glvan & Boss, land
scape photographers, who are visiting 
interesting places in the province, took 
a view of the Queen hotel, which has 
so recently been greatly enlarged and 
renovated, which is said to be a fine 
one, and well calculated to Impress the 
idea that the Queen ,1s now one of the 
finest hotels in the province. The De
pot house will soon get an overhaul
ing, which will add very much to the 
locality in which It stand»

Aipohaqul, July 17*—Tedtetday, the 
ladies of the Church of the Ascension 
held a very successful, strawberry fes
tival in the Wesley Memorial hell. The 
proceeds amounted, to oyer $26.

Miss Alice Pearson and Mise Man
chester of Newton hospital. Mass., are 
home for the summer vacation. Miss 
Pearson is accompanied by Miss Chase 
of Newton.

Palmer Burgess of Lindsay, Out, 
and Miss Ethel Burgess of the finance 
department at Ottawa, are home for

0 48 London July 18.—Sir Donald Smith 
and Sir Mackenzie Bowell saijed to 
Canada today, but it to 
Sir Donald will return to Scotia
fore September. ьаішг in-James Ross of Montreal is hringin^
undated with congratula Con-

**,“
C..» ™«.»

РГОйЄГ N. З., ЇМ »

To James F*®?' î^fat'o’ne on vioUry of the 
Stocerest long have to*

і" a"1*ner ind own6r 01
*•№,e ggd)_____________

TRAVELLERJN TROUBLE.
St Johns, N. fTJuly 18.—Manière, 

a New York commercial traveller, was 
arrested here today for attempting to 
smuggle $1,000 worth of diamond 
ashore from the str. Portia The P 
oner will be vigorously prosecuted, 
refusing yesterday to accede to a re 
quest for the release <rf a prisoner^, 
rioted of smuggling Sir Herbert 
"Smuggling to a mean and dirty Гг^ 
n non the honest section of the 
nT.ty, Smugglers should be shunned 

as cowardly cheats.’

PROVISIONS.
Clear pork and pare and compound lard

rt tort of age and mother of a large family.
. IS 60 “ 14 00
. 13 26 “ 13 75
. 16 35 “ 13 56

“ 11 60 
.... 12 36 “ 13 6»
.... 13 00 “ 13 60
....... 0 06% “ 0 06
..... 0 08% “ 0 09%

A number of

Amerioan clear pork-----
American me— pork .
P. E. I. me—....................
P. П. Island prims me—.... 10 60
Plate beef ................
Extra p tote beef ..
Lard, compound ....
Ijurd, pure .............

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE WILL
cases
elded, owing to the Increase of the ep
idemic, to remove the whole camp from 
the Nile river bank back Into the des-

Hartford, Conn., July 19.—An unique 
document is the will of Harriet Beech
er Stowe, offered for probate on Sat
urday. Under date of November 8,1895, 
it to signed by Chas. E. Perkins, Mary 
Russell Perkins and Arthur Perkins.

In the residuary clause one-third of 
all property to given to her son, the 
Rev. Charles E. Stowe of Simsbury. 
Major John C. Parsons of Hartford to 
made trustee of the remaining two- 
thirds and the income Is to be divided 
between the two daughters, Harriet 
and Eliza.

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Split peas amd bartey are easier. Oafs are 

firm, owing to sn advance west. Hoy is 
firm, but there to not touch demand. New 
hay will soon be in.
Oats (Ontario), car lots .
Beans (Canadian, h p)
Beans, prime..................
Improved yellow eye .
Split peas .....................
Pet barley ..................
Round peas ...........................
Hay, pres—d, car lots ....

erti

A BOSTON FIRE.
CHARLES TUFPER........  0 26 “ 0 SO

.......  1 00 " 1 06
... 0 90 “ 0 96

.......  1 76 “ 1 *

..... 6 60 “3 60
.. 3 60 " 3 60
.. 8 60 “ 8 66 
.. Ю 00 “ 13 00

•• З Я 
“ 3 75

. 0 6%*' 0 16 
....... 6» ”6 19

Boston, July 19.—What threatened 
to be a destructive fire broke out to- 

WBSTMORLAND OO. night ln a large six-story brick bulld-
Monobon, July 17.—David Murray Carvti of jng on Baqkstone street ln the heart 

Moncton was one of s class of fifty-one = Лія.гіл+ -ov mitek work
ssaars
Ann Artx>r, June 36th. Dr. Oowle bas sc- two upper stories occupied by Hebrew 

and praot.ee “ tailoring firms, but the lower floors 
medîotne at the шйтегвКт from whldh he and especially the markets ln 
graduated. basement, suffered
BtoirU,wffl”S^t N^otiituons to water. There were other small manu-
Ш* end have certainly been In progrès* lor factoring firms ln the second and third
**ne days. _ __ __ .. . floors, whose goods received a drench-

Qome of the Si. J(An paper* contain a . The main loss was sustained byresort of the doing» of a young man recent- ™g. 1 ne main roes was euwwu™
lythe guest of Rev. Tb—. Par’.— In the the tailoring establishments, none of 
pariah of w—(field. According to the new»- whom had any Insurance. Loss, $8,000. 
paper report the young mao ta qu—tien ex- _
habited to Mr. Pariee » letter of Introduction .........

Seed, ТітойЬу, American .. 2 10
srtveT^
*Mk. «lover ....... . Misa Jessie Walker, daughter of Dr. 

Walker of Sti John, N. B., to spending 
the summer here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warburton. Mr. and Mrs. 
A S. Johnson, accompanied by their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lemon t of 
Fredericton, N. B., are enjoying an 
outing to the eastern part of the Isl
and.—Charlottetown Patriot.

the
fromseverely FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Manitoba flour to easier, and On tard— are 
also easy and the market quiet. Oornm—1 
firmed up a little last week owing to local 
acarcûty. MKMHne* and bran are easier than 
a week ago.
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 4 45 “ 4 60
Canadian high grade family. 4 00 “ 4 30
Medium patents .....................  360 "400

;
*
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La-s № ss "™HE~lKês
bell, M. A., County academy, Truro; wheel club reached Dugby lest evening and 
mu Bio (Tonic Soi. Fa.), МШ A. B. f £
Hilton, Central school. Yarmouth; w, preeiieiii, A. H. Orahém/L. H?toee and 
psychology, J. B. Hall, Ph. D., Nor- w. H. Squire. Among today'« arrival* at 
mal School, Truro; physics. S. A. Mor- abort', are: F. B. Kelleyand wile et Bea
ton, County academy, Halifax; phyel- ^чві SommArtflle, Man; Mr. and" Мгв. C. De- 
ology and hygiene, Principal Б. J. witt Weld, New York.
Lav County academy, Amherst; As The arriv&le at the Myrtle today ImSude:

АооЛіо who was Leooce De Montloomb Me’.He of Vienna, Aua-Prof. Tufts of Acadia college, who was , Mr and ■иПш Geo. H. Burtie, МІЯ6
to have taught civics, and Mr. Oulton Burtie, Woroeeter; Mr. and Mrs. Ohae. A. 
of Dorchester, who Intended to take Burr, Scranton, Pa; Mre. MWltheibee, Mtoe tLdase in zoology and entomology,
have bean unable to come, their re- РоШц^и of Boston, and R. H. Jordan of 
spective places are filled by Dr. Hall Portland are a few of today’, arrival, at the 
of the Norman school and Mr. Hick- K»7*l. 

a clever student of Plctou

it for à shorfWhlle. His health is rap- I 
Idly Improving.

William Ferguson, son of Senator 
Ferguson, who graduated this year In 
arts at McGill, has accepted a schol
arship at Cornell University.

Samuel Prouse of Bradley Point 
Road lost a valuable horse recently.

The Rev. Mr. Johnston, who hae 
had charge of the Presbyterian con
gregation of Covehead for the past 
year, leaves on the first of August.

Lobster fishing has proved a com-1 
plete failure this season. Scarcely | 
enough lobsters have been taken to 
pay the men's wages. The Portland 
packing company, who fixed up the I 
old fishing buildings at Little Rustlco 
harbor at quite a considerable cost, 
have sunk money in the business. They 
took up their traps on the 14th Inst, 
and closed down the business about a 
month before the end of the season.

On the 23rd of June sad news reach
ed the home of Donald McDonald, 
Glasgow Road, when they received a 
telegram that their son Malcolm, a boy 
of 17 years, had been drowned In the 
Merrimac river, near Lawrence, Mass., 
while bathing.

Herbert H. Shaw of Brackley Point, 
now professor in Prince of Wales col
lege,. who was married recently to 
Miss Mary Clarke of Kensington, Is at 
present on a wedding tour, which In
cludes Boston, New York, Niagara, 
Montreal and other points of lntere-1.

іOME NEW MILL
NOVA SCOTIA. If you want a sweet cutting

ltd About Six Miles 
і Edmunston.

HALIFAX. !Halifax, July It.—After an acute 111- 
of several months, following on

Buchanan for the Kennedy 
bo.—t Valuable Property. — SCYTHEE.neee

physical prostration extending over 
years, W. B. MoSweeny, barrister, 
died this morning. Deceased was a 
native of New Brunswick, son of the 
late Peter McSweeny, one of Westmor
land county's beet known business 

He was educated for the bar,

July 15.—While at this 
pn on the Temlscouata 
le over two miles above 
the writer learned that 
mg built three miles fur- 
by a Kings county mlll- 
Ln Buchanan, and paid 
I structure. The mm is 
pd lofty building, show- 
les, its monitor roof giv- 

not often seen in such 
this building certainly. 
knee the beauty of the 
[which it makes a part, 
lit to its architect. On 
mill we find it well ad- 
|d completion. The ro- 
rk, supplying the lumber 
Bing. The main building 
l containing the rotary, 
end to the river St John, 
r containing the shingle 
Ls this main or central 
a T, and running length
ier. It has been planned 
or eight machines. Five 

now being put Into posi- 
are what ls called the 
d were built by Mo ->par- 
pn & Anderson of Fred- 
phingle mill is 75x35. The 
» 104 feet long, running 
*r mill and lengthwise of 
Lin. The engine house is 
1 is built on the opposite 
ill from the shingle mill.

t

Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

men.
and developed much erudition and In
tellect He also engaged in newspaper 
work, in St John principally. Then 
he came to n side in Halifax, and was 
enrolled in 1SS2 at the bar of this city 

He was elected an

AMHERST
Amherst, N. S„ July 15.—Sir Chartee 

Tupper and Sir Charles Hlbbert Tap
per arrived here tonight on C. P. B- 
and are guests of Bon. A. R. Dickey.

man, 
academy.

Parrsboro, July 10.—The town Is 
flecked with" bunting, the occasion be
ing the tenth annual session of the 
Summer School of Science, which 
opened last evening with a crowded 
public meeting in St. George’s hall. A.
E. MacLeod, secretary of’^the school 
board, acted as chairman. H. W. Mc
Kenna read an address of welcome on 
behalf of the citizens of the town. T.
C. McKay, principal of the Parrsboro 
schools, and local secretary of the 
Summer School, gave a pleasing 
speech, describing the natural advant
ages of Parrsboro. Dr. Theodore H.
Rand of McMaster University then 
gave a scholarly, poetical and practi
cal address, strongly pressing the 
claims of Parrsboro as a permanent 
home for the School of Science. The 
place had shown itself to be wonder
fully progressive during the last twen
ty years. He saw no necessity for a 
grand building for the Summer School.
It would be more In keeping with the 
principles of the Institution to have germon.
an inexpensive, rustic building. He The weather has been extremely hot 
strongly recommended the expendl- [ of late, and on Monday afternoon a 
tu-ге of enough money to purchase a | uttle son of John T. McKenzie was 
steam launch.
speech with a charming poetical de
scription of the beauties of this re- | it was thought to be a case of sun- 
gion. Principal A. Cameron of Yar- i stroke.

„ , . „___. ___ mouth Academy, president of the : The storm on Sunday night In some
and that Oo on* s commanding I Summer School, then gave a witty j parts of the Island was unusually se-
The minister ге-епгоП і BPœch. thanking the people of Parrs- j Vere. Reports of several fires as a re-officer can legally refuse to re-enroll ; ̂  ^ xmrm welc(yme. j „ult come to town. one death, that
a^n.eXCePt “L,', Theolow 1 A- H- Mackay, superintendent ' of of Philip Gaudet of Miscouche, ls very 

The Summer School education for Nova Scotia, gave an ^ indeed, he leaving a widow and
opened today are addrega whloh clearly exemplified the ten or eleven children,
in attendance from points outside the summer science course,
city, the whole number enrolled be
ing between fifty and sixty.
Brunswickers here are Rev. J. Suther
land, Sussex; Rev. Ji M. McLeod, New 
Mills; Rev. G. Fisher, Dalhousle; Rev.
Donald Fraser, Hampton; Rev. Dr.
Neil McKay. Chatham;
Robinson, Moncton; Rev. Dr. A. A.
McKenzie. St. Stephen; Rev. Principal 
Macrae, Quebec.

delivered by Rev. Principal Pol

and province, 
alderman, ar.d filled several other re
presentative petitions at times with 
energy and ability. Mr McSwe-eety 
leaves a widow, a daughter of the late 
Hon. James Butler, and two children.

there has been a contro
versy between Captain Dixon of the 
«3rd Rifles and Col. Egan, commanding 
the regiment. The strife between these 
officers has been very bitter, the 
chargee and counter charges being 
made and Investigated. Dixon has 
come out best, according to advices 
just received. The fact was that Col. 
Bgam refused to re-enroll Private Bick
ford, a map belonging to Captain Dix
on’s company, the reason understood, 
though not expressed, being t&at Pick- 
ford was 
Egan and that he had said unpleas
ant things about the colonel. D. A. G. 
Mauneell c'ame to Halifax last fall and 
held a regimental inquiry and the evi
dence taken was sent to the militia 
department at Ottawa- 
question whether or not the colonel 
could properly refuse to re-enroll 
Plckford was referred by the militia 
to the department of justice for de
cision. The judgment of the minister 
of justice, Hon. Mr. Dickey, to that 
Captain Dixon’s contention was right

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
For years

Charlottjown, July 16.—The Orange 
tea last Saturday ls an annual affair 
which always calls out a crowd on P. 
В. I., but went beyond all computa
tion this year, when a person Informed 

correspondent that while the

(LTD.)W. H.THORNE&OO.
your
local papers estimated an attendance 
of 5,000, a gentleman from Hunter Riv
er had given it as his opinion there 

not much less than 7,000 present, 
and somewhere about 11,200 was re
alized from the tea.

The twelfth was duly celebrated In 
this city by a parade to the First 
Methodist church, where the Rev. Silas 
James preached a very aprpoprlate

Market Square, St. John, N. B.,

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

were PARBSBORO.
personally distasteful to Summer (School of Science Garden 

Party—Round Table Talk.

PeurrSboro, July 18.—The Summer 
School of Science garden party, given 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. A. B.
MacLeod, wife of the secretary of the 
Parrsboro school board, was a great 
social success.

Last evening a meeting was held to 
consider the question of a permanent 
location for the school. A pleblclte was 
taken, eminently favorable to a per
manent summer school ajt Parrsboro.
Dr. Hall of the Normal school and 
Supervisor McKay of Halifax were 
very enthusiastic in regard to the 
grounds across the Parrsboro river, 
about ,a mile and a half from the 
town, where the 93rd Battalion was 
in camp last year, as the most suitable 
site for a summer school Supervisor 
McKay then gave his ideas in regard 
to such a school, which Included those 
of a large building with class rooms, 
dining room and kitchen, several small 
cottages, many tents, a caterer etc.
His ideas were cordially endorsed. A 
vote was taken in regard to the advis
ability of having a three weeks’ course 
instead of a two weeks’ one, in the 
event of the school’s coming to Parrs- 
boro, the only additional expense to ” 
be that of board. The proposition was - 
favored by a large majority. ’

It was intended to go to Cape Blom- .
Idon on Thursday, but the morning not • 
being very fine the plan was delayed. *
The school went to Two Islands on | .
Thursday afternoon and gathered more > 
valuable specimens. This morning they j 
leave on the steamer Evangeline for [
Blomldom.

A pleasing event took place at the 
‘‘round table talk” on psychology, I 
led by Dr. Theodore H. Rand and Dr. f
Dearborn on Thursday evening. One of I f-T't 1 /-* VATI Tt"* TTT k * т П A TlJuOKhWAuL CO., Ltd
stranger of commanding presence mys
teriously Intimated that none of those 
present had ever seen him before, or 
would ever see him again, and, after 
taking the former speaker to task for 
his remarks, made a very eloquent and 
pleasing speech, which was loudly ap
plauded. The former speaker asked his 
opponent, on behalf of the ladles, to 
give his name, and the president of 
the summer school, also on behalf of 
the ladles, asked the eloquent stranger 
to take the platform. The stranger was 
Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennis, a prom
inent Washington clergyman and lec
turer, who Is collecting material for 
an Illustrated lecture on Canada, to 
be entitled ‘‘The Queen’s Threshold.”
Mr. Ennis is greatly pleased with Can
ada and says he will make a great ef
fort to help the people of the United 
States to understand its advantages.
Mr. Ennis left for the .Annapolis val
ley yesterday.

і

JARDINE’SThe legal
TheIan admirable one.

I boomed above a little 
lut 25 acres, caded Ken- 
I situate directly opposite 
k logs will be drawn out 
Into the mill at one end, 
f timber can be discharged 
b at the other end. Na- 
I have combined to make 
I for the convenient and 
[cheap handling of lumber 
I more than average.
[ng this mill with some 
phich the writer has vls- 
fch yielded a good margin 
[ must conclude that theçç 
store for this venture, 

toy is known as the Ken- 
Milling Co. Im conversing 
Ewright, one learns of the 
Eulties attending the work 
[guistic differences, most 
f of assistants speaking 
[understanding only that 
hile he spoke only Eng-

Dr. Rand closed his [ taken suddenly ill in the park, and
removed to his home Insensible.was

Thistle Brand

PURE COFFEE ;
'■І

He was 45
yearn of age.

On Monday morning, Bernard Mur
phy, William Doyle and William Wea- 
therbe wete arriagned on a charge of 
burglarizing the premises of John 
Wheatley on Tuesday night of last 
week. Murphy and Doyle have been 
sent up to the supreme court, and 
Weatherbe was remanded for one 
week. He was put on the stand and 
told how the robbery was committed.
He told that they had made a previous 
attempt to enter Beer & Goff’s store, 
Queen street, before going to Wheat
ley’s, but could not get in.

J. H. Bell of Charlottetown, P. G. M. 
of P. E. I., was presented at the Or
ange tea on Saturday with an address 
and a handsome gold watch by the 
grand lodge of P. E. L 

The C. W. A. road race on Monday 
was an exciting affair. The run was 
from Houston’s hotel, Brackley Point, 
to the P. E. L hospital, St. Peter’s 
road. There were nine started In the 
race, but by accidents and mishaps 
they did not all complete the run. L. 
Unsworth, H. Morris and L. A. Has- 
zard were the successful winners of 
the three prizes, viz., a valuable bicycle 
lantern, given by the president, J. Pit- 
blado; a pair of opera glasses, valued 
at $4, given by Isaac Carter, the vice- 
president, and a cyclometer and bi
cycle bell, given by the members of the 
club.

The engineers’ spoon competition at 
Kensington rifle range took place on 
Saturday, and Corp. Baerel won the 
spoon in the senior class with a score 
of 90 points. In the Junior class Sap
per Smith, with a score of 33 points, 
took the spoon.

The Farmers’ and Dairymens’ asso
ciation has been meeting in the Young 
Liberals’ club room this week, the 
president, J. C. Underhay, presiding. 
John Pod-more, representing a Glas
gow cheese house, and W. W. Hubbard, 
editor of the Co-operative Farmer, Sus
sex, were amongst those attending. 
The election of officers resulted in plac
ing J. C. Underhay of Bay Fortune 
back in the president’s chaft-, and 
James Malania of St Peter’s secretary- 
treasurer.

The annual session of the Church of 
Christ of P. E. I. has been In session 
since Saturday at the Cross Roads, 
Lot 48, a few miles from town.
Island ministers are well represented, 
and there are present also the Reva 
H. W. Stewart of St. John, N. B.; R. 
E. Stevens of Port William, N. S. ; F. 
O. Norton of La Bede, Missouri, and 
J. S. Smith of Hiram, Ohio.

The committees appointed to make 
arrangements for the Maritime Union 
C. E. convention, to be held In this 
city on the 1st. 2nd and 3rd of Septem
ber, are getting under way. The ex
ecutive met last week and appointed 
the Rev. D. Sutherland permanent 
chairman, and the Rev. W. J. Kirby 
secretary of the committee of manage
ment. Chairmen of committees were 

'then apopinted as follows: Entertain
ment committee, W. C. Turner; music 
committee, J T. McKenzie; locating 
committee; G. F. Beers; reception com
mittee, Mathew Stevenson; stewards’ 
committee, Dr. J. F. Ayres; decora- 

i tion committee, Mrs. Arthur Johnson; 
finance committee, A. W. Stearns; 
printing committee, Duncan Marshall; 
registration committee, G. F. Hutche
son. It was decided to hold- the ses
sion In the First Methodist church, 
and the addresses of welcome the first 
night are to be delivered in behalf of 
the city by Mayor Dawson, on behalf 
of the churches by Rev. D. Sutherland, 
and on behalf of the local union by 
Duncan Marshall.

Little York, July 13.—On Wednesday 
last the York and Union road Sunday 
schools held their annual picnic at 
Campbell’s Pond, on the North Shore 

Dr. Bruce Shaw, graduate of McGill 
university, and now surgeon In the 
Victoria hospital, is home on a short 
vacation.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
quarter in Reform division, S. of T. 
are; Herbert R. Veesy, W. P.; May 
Crockett, W. A.; Edwin Crockett, R. 
S.; Clara Vessey, A. R. 8.; Eliza Ves, 
sey, F. S.; Edwin Deacon, treas.; Bart 
Hardy, Con.; Nettie Deacon, A. Con.; 
Walter Crockett, I. S.; Wilbert Large, 
O. S.; John H. Gill, P, W.

Wallace H. Bryenton of Union Road, 
who has been visiting friends in Lich
field, Ohio, has the offer of a pastorate 
In that place. He will probably accept

The New DIGBY
Digby, July 15.—The Prince Rupert 

did some hustling crossing the bay 
yesterday. She averaged twenty miles 
an hour on the two round trips and 
the run across to St. John in the even
ing was made in 2 hours and 21 min
utes from wharf to wharf, and 1 hour 
and 56 minutes from light to light. 
Chief Engineer Munro says the Rupert 
can do better than this if necessary.

The new dining car for the Domin
ion Atlantic is dally expected from 
Chicago, and will be in charge of Mr. 
Baner, one of the parlor car oonduc- 

Much has been said of the courteous 
and obliging treatment of the officers 
of the Prince Rupert towards the 
travelling public, but too much cannot 
be said in this respect of Thomas 
Murphy, the obliging baggageman of 
the boat.

Digby, July 16.—The steamer Flush
ing, which is due to arrive here to
night, brings a crowd of excurskmiat»^ 
from Eastport, St. Stephen, St An
drews, Ca.rn.pobello and Grand Maraan, 
accompanied by the Campobello band. 
The Flushing will remain here until 
tomorrow evening.

The lobster season to over, and the 
last catch from up the bay was 
brought in this evening by the schr. 
Lloyd.

One pleasant feature of the present 
tourist season, so far as Digby Is con
cerned, is that the great majority of 
the visitors who put up at the hotels 
each da;- remain some time, instead of 
rushing right off by the next train or 
boat after luncheon. So favorably Im
pressed are seme of them with Digby 
as a watering place, after once getting 
here, that they stay the entire season, 
and "this to what delights the heart of 
the hotel proprietor. The boats and 
trains today brought a no small num
ber of tourists, most of them Ameri
cans. The Royal has among others: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanson, A. E. Han
son, Mr. and Mrs, Б. Palmer,
River,' Маю. ; R. P. Harvey, Royal 
Berkshire regiment, Halifax; M. A. 
Schaffer, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Robin
son, Bridgeport, Conn.; R. S. Chilton, 
Washington; C. L. Hempell, Camden,

DO NOT MSS THIS SEASON'S WHEELING!
Youp Health'Demands it. Prices to Suit Everybody.Rev. J. M.

▲A
The lectures today È LADIES’AND GENTS, 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
were
lock, Rev. H. MoD. Scott, Chicago; 
Rev. Principal Macrae, Quebec.

Halifax, July 16.—Starr White, a 
fisherman at Upper Prospect yester
day went out in a boat, taking with 
him a large stone and rope. This he 
tied round his neck and jumped into 
the sea. In the evening his body was 
found on the bottom. The poor fellow 
had been drinking for some time and 
must have been temporarily Insane.

Governor Daly will return to the 
city tomorrow and it Is supposed Pre
mier Fielding will resign. Peace Is 
yet far from the local government.

Halifax, N. S., July 19,—-Hon. W.' S. 
Fielding resigned the premiership of 
Nova Beotia yesterday and proceeded 
to Ottawa, to be sworn in as minister 
of finance. Governor Daly called upon 
Hon. George H. Murray to form a 
government and Mr. Murray Is now 
engaged In that duty. There has been 
a keen struggle for the premiership. 
Hon. J. W. Longley’s friends boomed 
that gentleman very strongly for the 
position. Mr. Longley Is the greatest 
fighter in the liberal party to Nova 
Scotia. He directed the liberal fight In 
Cape Breton against Sir Charles Tap
per, and a few weeks ago he resigned 
Ms postlon as attorney general and his 
seat in the legislature and made a bold 
effort to snatch the dominion seat for 
Annapolis from the conservatives. But 
in this he failed. He Is not popular in 
Ms own party, hence Longley’s per
sonal opponents, while acknowledging 
his1 services and fighting capacity, 
threw their Influence for Mr. Murray. 
But the new premier will be compel
led to enlist Longley’s aid as attorney 
general. So that there will really be no 
change in the government ether than 
that of the premiership. Hon. George 
H. Murray is a native of Cape Breton 
county and practices law at North Syd
ney. He is personally one of the most 
popular men to Nova Scotia. Though 
he has run seven times to Cape Breton 
for the provincial and federal parlia
ments he has never yet won an elec
tion, because Cape Breton county to 
normally overwhelmingly tory. But 
he has held a seat several years in 
the legislative council and in the gov
ernment. There to a vacancy to Vic
toria county and Mr. Murray will try 
his fortunes there, with seme prospect 
of success.

The steamer Wlldcraft, which left 
the Canary Islands on July 7th for 
St. John, N. B., te load deals, went 
ashore at Port Latour, N. S., In a dense 
fog. She is 1916 tone and ls owned In 
London.

ter the commencement of. 
nd while the frame was 
Id, a staging gave way,
I poor fellow, crushing his 
hi to g him instantly. Curl- 
h, It was the man who put 
! up who met this tragical 
verseer had charged him 
strong, to view of the pos- 
an accident, yet afterward.

WHEELS
FROM $50 UP.

V V w
Do not fail to see our stock. A large stock of
wheels on hand and dai y arriving.................
Us.ua Liberal Discount to Cash Customers.

.68 KING STREET. 
•) ST. JOHN, N. B.
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.lien structure was examin
'd was shown, which was 

end with two smallone
the other end was safe- 
seven or eight, 
writer was to the mill the 
rtarted to cut some lumber 

The man whoneeded.
he end of the log carriage 
[t word 

In which he takes hold) 
r shaped piece which is first 
[pares to run it back to the 
I but a gesture from Mr. 
[him, and he throws that 
below. The next piece to 

Iwn to the cut-off saw and 
[he signifies It Is to be cut 
Hi and thrown out of doors, 
[есе is a plank, and In an- 
re gestures they carry and 
[place indicated by still an
te. And thus, while watch- 
ble process of cutting a log 
pg of its pieces, one forms 
(of the difficulty In doing 
L the disadvantage of the 
[age. The Interpreter will 
Lt he is the hardest worked 
Г lot. One saving condition 
men appear so anxious to 

wished, and their manner to 
t attention. The result will 
[y will soon master the op- 
qulred in this new field of 
In g up among them, 
lovely country. Beauty in 

listant hills, ever changing 
і the eye passes from one 
•creation to another. Some- 
rand, bold summit bounds 

to pass and give place to 
; several peaks or a sweep- 
;h of water. Island-dotted, 
anoe; or at band the mea- 
ehlng out, displaying their 
covering. Even the railway 
bidding us admire their trf- 
liay, harebell and wild rose, 
, ana red, or the red, white

beet, and we ean only equip ourselves 
as comfortably as possible for the in
evitable work, taking pleasure out of" 
any new Mea which aids us to out
witting Dame Nature's frosty em
braces.
clothing with Fibre Chamois is a new 
and splendid Idea for providing a com
pletely wind end rain proof warmth at 
a very slight expense.

, THE LATE EX-GOVERNORbest describes

Arrangements for the Funeral—To 
Lie In State at City HalL Tile interlining of winter

The remains of the late W. E. Rus
sell, ex-governor of Massachusetts, ar
rived by special train Friday over 
the L C. R., at fifteen minutes to eleven
o’clock. The run from Moncton to this OUTRAGE TO A BRITISH CONSUL, 
city was made In the remarkably 
quick time of one hour and fifty-eight 
minutes. The 'body was accompanied 
by Col. H. B. Russell, brother ol de
ceased, and Frank Peabody, Jr. From 
Moncton to this city S. A. Wetmore 
of the Boston Herald and J. N. Taylor 
of the Boston Globe accompanied the 
remains. At the depot a large party, 
met the remains, Including United 
States Consul Derby, Vice Consul Jew
ett, Rev. J. B. Green, Mayor Robert
son, Dr. Walker, E. L. Jewett, J. V.
Ellis, M. P., S. D. Scott, Major Mark
ham, A. A. Stockton, M. P. P., John 
A. Bowes, Rufus Somerby, A. L. Ga
boon, John A. OheSley, F. L. Tufts 
and E. Le 

T. F. Poy 
of the hoc
the Unitarian church, where it will 
remain until this morning, when it 
will be conveyed to the Flying Yankee 
and sent forward to Boston.

E. LeRol Willis of the Dufferin that 
night placed a very handsome wreath 
of white roses on the coffin.

After the body had been placed in 
the chunh police officer Patrick Walsh 
was placed on duty at the church dur
ing the night.

Boston, July 19.—The details of the 
funeral of ex-Govemor Russell have 
been completed, and by order of Lieut.
Gov. Walcott details of the 1st corps 
of Cadets and from two companies of 
militia will be present as a guard of 
honor, but they will not attend the 
funeral The body will Ue in state in 
the rotunda of City hall, Cambridge, 
from 12 until 3 o’clock.. It will then 
be taken under escort of ten of Gov.
Russell’s classmates at Harvard Col
lege to the Shepard Memorial church, 
whhre the funeral services will be held.
The admission to the church will be 
by ticket only, and the services will 
begin at 4 o’clock. Rev. Alexander Mc
Kenzie will officiate, and the music 
will be In charge of Warren A. Locke, 
organist of Harvard College, 
singing will be by the boy choir of St.
Paul’s church, Boston. It Is request
ed that any flowers from organisa
tions be sent to the church and those 
from Individuals to the house. Presi
dent Cleveland will be met at the rail
road station by governor Walcott.
Mrs. Walcott will accompany the gov
ernor to the funeral

Officious Policemen at Los Angeles, 
Cal., Try to Bulldoze Him.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 15.—The Brit
ish vice consul, J. W. White Mortimer, 
hae stated to the chief of police that 
on July 4 three police officers called at 
his office and demanded that he take 
down the British flag or hoist the 
Stars and Stripes by it, threatening 
violence and declaring that they would 
inform the chief of police.

The latter, disclaims all previous. 
knowledge of the event and has sus
pended the -Offending policemen.

True to the scent.

Sequel to a Dog’s Remarkable Intelli
gence and a Misplaced Glove.

Fall

H0ULT0N.

Frank B. Boyer Killed While Coup
ling Cars.

Me.
The following are some who regis

tered at the Myrtle: Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Bigelow, J. C. Hilliard, R. D. Mac
Leod, Boston; RoM. Johnson, M. John
son, New York;- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
Pltttoger, Harvey H. Pitttogar, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Miss Farquhar, Detroit, 
Mich. ; Frederic G. Farquhar, Miss 
Marion Farquhar, PolfsvHïe, Pa; S. 
R. En sey, Florida; S. A. Whitney, 
Philadelphia.

J. A. Smith, William Joues of New 
York-and vthers are at the Burnham.

W. L. Lossone, N. E. MoFhall, Miss 
E. J. Wheeloek, Miss G. Hooper, all of 
Boston, registered at Short’s.

Z. Haines and wife, Miss Esther A. 
Haines, David Heston, Philadelphia; 
W. A. Morris, Boston, and О, H. 
Woodbury, Beverly, Maes., are new ar
rivals art the Evangeline.

William CrtJkshank of St. John Is in 
town on his holidays, a guest at 
Short’s.

Digby, N. S., July 17.—Radcllffe, the Can
adian hangman, hae made application to High 
Sheriff Van Шагсота for the job of hanging 
Peter Wheeler here on Sept. 8th. The 
sheriff hae repled to Radcllffe residing hie 
offer, Inquiring the probable expense of his 
coming to Digby is the executioner of the 
murderer of Annie Kempbontfl 

The government ««teamerr Onrle-w, Captain 
Pratt, arrived laet evening from down the 
hay and sailed this morning In the same 
direction. —

R. A Carder, well and favorably known to 
the maritime provlacea as steamboat man, 
has arrived here from Boston In the inter
ests of the International Une steamers and 
win make Digby hie headquarters for the 
next two months.

Dr. MoOtvem of Hart am, N. Y., Is very 
ill at the home of ьія grandmother, Mrs. 
Savary, Plympton, Digby Co., and since hie 
arrival there on Saturday last has gradually 
grown -worse. Dr. McGlvem was obliged to 
leave hie practice on account of lHneea and 
take a trip to Nora Scotia. HSe mother 
and slater from St John are attending him.

The two hundred excursionists brought 
here Met evening by uhe steaznèr Fheh-tog 

The faculty of the Summer from Calais, Eastport, St- Stephen and Grand
School Is ns follow». Rot.nv Charles Мші1' returned home this afternoon, toe в R obi-.M i°Il0w9- Botany, cnaries Лватвг lt 2 O>ciock. The crowd,
B. Robinson, County Academy, Plctou; one ot the J oiliest that ever visited Digby, 
John M. Duncan, Kent «street school, took advantage of their outing by thorough- 
Char lotte town ■ obwwi.».,, w nr мп- ’У enjoying themselves. Hie Caroponeuo п ™ . 3try: „ H‘^r tand accompanied the excumHon and while 
gee, Ph. D., High school, New Glas- here gave a couple of open-air concerta, one 
sow; elocution, Miss Mina Read. Ac- evening and another hurt before
turo p'r,' У°Г1,Є: Englteh mera-ture, Principal Cameron, County ae- night on the ground floor of the new Odd- 
ademy, Yarmouth; geology and miner- fellows’ hall, now in course of conatruc- 
olotrv Prof A ТГ VvaswSi ТИ/Н, enl tion, and It was a very pleasant event. The іео-.чтГЇЇІ.ІГ E" pol<3well> Acadia col- „г^ед^ furnished excellent mtmle for
lege, Wolfville; kindergarten, Mre. S. J the ооеааіюп. She excursion waa bleased with

The
Roi Willie.
’ere, undertaker, took charge 
y, and had it conveyed to

(Special to the Sun.)
Houlton, Me., July 18.—Frank B. 

Boyer, son of Charles T. Boyer of 
East Floreneevllle, was caught be
tween the cars while making up a 
train at the B. & A. depot this morn
ing. He died at 11 o’clock. The com
pany eent a special to Easton for his 
wife. She arrived here at 1 o’clock, 
the body was taken to Robinson’s 
mills by special at 4.30, thence home 
by teams. The funeral will be attend
ed by the Orangemen on Monday. He 
leaves one child. He has 81500 Insur
ance.

(■San Francisco Post.)
Criat Robinson, the wing shot, has 

the best trained hunting dog on the 
coast, a black pointer. At the pigeon, 
sheets, where other dogs go crazy at 
the cracking of guns and the dropping 
of birds; Robtoatm’s dog lies in the 
shade asleep. A whistle and the dog 
is on his feet pointing with every mus
cle tense and every nerve strained. 
At a signal the dog retrieves, and in 
another minute to as sound asleep 
again as If nothing happened. No mat
ter where the dog is he will drop at 
a blast from Robinson’s whistle and 
lie there un-moveable for 'hours at a 
time.

Robinson tells a good story that Il
lustrates the true scent of the dog. 
He came down out of the Mills’ build
ing with an attorney one day, when 
the lawyer fbund he had forgotten his 
gloves and proposed to return for them.

“No; Pit send the dog,” said Robin
son.

“But how wUl he know my gloves?” 
asked the doubtful attorney.

“Just let him smell of your hand.”
The dog was given the scent and 

despatched up the stairs, to. a few 
minutes be returned with a ribbon the 
attorney’s typewriter had been wear- 
tog around hpr waist.

й

ID FROM LONDON.

ENGLISH CROPS.
London, July 18.—The weather has 

been fine this week, with lower tem
perature. Harvesting Is general to the 
eourth off England. A good yield ls ex
pected. The market for wheat ls slow 
and steady, without special features. 
Offers are light and the demand poor. 
Flour is steady, not active. Maize, 
steady and quiet Mixed American 
steamer and August, 14s. 7d; parcels 
slow; spot quiet Barley, quiet and 
steady. Oats, firmer; western mixed, 
July and August 12s. 3d.

REV. F E CLARK’S FAREWELL-
Portland, Me.. July 19.—Rev. F. E. 

Clark, the founder of the Christian 
, Endeavor movement preached a fare- 
. well sermon here -today at WlHlston 

church. He will sail for Europe from 
New York July 23, for a year’s Jour
ney on the continent and 
Asia. A congregation which filled the 
church to overflowing heard father 

, endeavorer preach his farewell 
mon.

I and Sir Mackenzie Sail for 
ida—Sir Charles Sends 
Congratulations.

PARRSBORO.
!Parrsboro. July 15.—Up to yesterday 

morning there were fifty-one pupils, 
exclusive of teachers and the large 
number of Parrsboro people who are 
attending Principal Cameron’s litera
ture class, and several others arrived 
last night. The fine new school house 
is the students’ rendezvous. Here at 
8 o’clock each morning the school 
opens with chorus singing and phys
ical culture or military drill.
Read of Wolfville leads the singing 
and the calestiienlcs, and Principal 
Seaman of Charlottetown is the drill 
instructor. Last night the class had 
a rare treat, when Dr. Theodore H. 
Rand of McMaster University read 
several of his poems dealing with 
Parrsboro and vicinity, 
earns from either the literary or scien
tific point of view. Tomorrow there 
will be an excursion to Blomidon. On 
Saturday the students go to Swan. 
Creek, and on Tuesday next to Wolf
ville.

July 18.—Sir Donald Smith 
tackenzle Bowell sailed for 
day, but it ls understood 
l will return to Scotland be-

tber.
>ss of Montreal to being in- 
th congratulatory desptech- 

Con- 1.Glencalrn’s victory.
the messages is the 

Sir Charles Tupper, ex- 
Canada:

Amhenrt N. S., July 16. 
as, London, England: >ngratulatione on victory of toe 
Cmadüane wi* long hare toe 
me for deeLgner and owner on

Miss
onset

■om
The

>r. They wereCHARLES TUPPER.
JËLLER IN TROUBLE.

L, N. F., July 18.—Manière, 
[rk commercial traveller, was 
[ere today for attempting to 
[$1,000 worth of diamonds 
Ui the str. Portia The prla-
[be vigorously prosecuted, in
yesterday to accede to a re- 
(the release off a prisoner con- 

lUggllng Sir Herbert eaiti- 
1B ie a mean and dirty fraud 
honest section of Ше ****Ч 
tougglera should be shuimea 
lly cheats.”

I)
À subscription Met is being handed 

round among tfae liberate to noise the 
One thousand debars necessary to de
posit With the protest It had about 
$2to subscribed en It last week when 
the faithful here were asked to sub
scribe.—Newcastle Advocate.

Miss Afinlè В. Drummond of Upham, 
Kings county, was united In marriage 
with Jobs DeRoo of Boston, Mass., at 
his home, on Tuesday, June 30 th. A 
large number ot friends were present 
to extend congratulations, and they 
were the recipients ot many handsome

through

ser-
IT’S THE LITTLE THINGS THAT 

COUNT.

The true philosophy of happiness ls 
to he well fed and warmly dad and not 
to realize that there Is anything else 
to desire. We may Indeed have dined 
well and he warmly dressed without 
being contented, but we certainly can't 
be contented while we are hungry and 
cold. Life is a monotonous grind at

Rev. A. S. Morton, who ls now In 
England has received a call from the 
Presbyterian congregation at Shedlac. 
He was formerly stationed there as 
a missionary. The matter will be 
considered by presbytery at a special 
meeting, which will probably be called 
before the regular one in September. 
—Pest. It
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“ ORNAMENTAL FENCING ANC GATES,'.■'t VTHB WEEKLY SUN. 'ba/n-a^wnenta—«дай he fe sure to have ‘ 

hie share of thepi—there will be a good 
deal of sympathy for the provincial 
secretary as he staggers under the 
Weight of his liNherited «Acuities. ....

THIS NOVA 600TBL 'РКЕМІВН. С.Г":

.• H

Some Branelies of Trade at a 
Complete Standstill.

? Longley we knew an* Church we 
knew as heads of provincial . depart
ments In Nova Scotia, but who is 
Murray ? Mr. Pleldlhg has followed 
the example of Mr. Laurier and pre
ferred for office a gentleman who Is 
not in the legislature. Mr. Murray, 
who has been selected for the premier
ship, has an unbroken record of seven 
defeats in the county where he lives 
and which he has aspired to represent. 
The Sun's Halifax correspondent char
itably suggests that Mr. Murray’s de
feats have been due to the fact that 
his county Is hopelessly conservative 
in both dominion and local politics. 
History shows, however, that Cape 
Breton returned two liberals to the 
local house in 1890. Mr. Murray, not
withstanding his monotonous

3SC 1
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Lawn, Barden and Oemetery Loti.AS|JÛFT CHANGES.

Mr. Laurier and his friends ih oppo
sitions complained that the late admin
istrations were too large and expensive. 
They are beginning business with, an 
equally large and expensive govern
ment, and have already promised to 
make it more costly.

The new ministers and their: friends 
have been for years denouncing pro
tection, as. the sum of all the villainies. 
They now assure the manufacturers 
that no violent changes In the tariff 
are contemplated.

The mew ministers and their sup
porters have been for years denounc
ing their opponents for keeping up 
the high commissioner's office. They 
are already preparing to appoint one 
of their number high commissioner.

They have denounced “government 
by commission,” and have already .pro
mised a Manitoba commtoeloh, and a 
tariff commission.

The party which IS pledged to mend 
or end the senate Is already appoint
ing senators and promising senator- 
ships as political rewards.

The leader who denounced the In
crease of federal debt has called to 
his cabinet the provincial leaders who 

most reckless in increasing the

%
THE SUGGESTED BARGAINS.

It is mentioned In the press of On
tario and Quebec as a reflection- of the 
quality of New Brunswick' politics, 
that the Laurier government counts 
on finding a constituency for4 Mr. Blair 
among those which have returned li
erai conservative members ід the late 
election. They say that In other prov
inces It will be necessary for a sup
porter of the government to resign 
his seat to make a place for ministers 
yrho have no constituencies. One lib
eral writer begs the party not. 

• to seek to make such a 
deal In this province as is con
templated, since the transaction woujd 
in his opinion reflect as strongly an 
the government as tt would on the 
member elected as a conservative who 
betrayed his own party and principles. 
It ought to be said that the Toronto 
and Montreal newspaper .men -have no' 
warrant àt all for assuming that Mr. 
Blair can ok'pture any one of three or 
four members elected to support the 
other party. On the contrary our in
formation is that certain emphatic and 
perhaps unexpected refusals have fol
lowed propositions for a deal. The 
suggestion that Kent might be cap
tured by arrangement supposes that 
Mr. Mclnerny would destroy the first 
class reputation which he has made 
in hie' short career at Ottawa. The 
member for Kent is a young man who 
appears to have a brilliant future be
fore him, and who has now as an op
position member at the beginning of 
a magnificent struggle the opportun
ity to force himself Into the front In 
the house of commons. Of course he 
cannot help the improper use of his 
name. There are insults which cannot 
be escaped. But If he is approached it 
will not take him long to show that 
he did not became the member for 
Kent In order that he might transfer 
the position to the enemy.

Sixty New England Mills Have Decided 
to Remain Closed During July 

and August.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

!Wire Fence Manufacturing Co,
JOHNSTON’S WHARF,

Off Water Street, - St. John, N. В
Hr. Blair’s Promotion to the Portfolio of Ball 

ways and Canals Regarded as a Victory 
for Sir William Van Horne—The Lumber 
and Fish Markets.

ЕЗИОиг “ Star ” Fence is the best 
FARM FENCE MADE. Ask your dealer 
Ifor it. or send direct to us.

(From, Our Own Correspondent.) 
Boston July 18.—Boston will send a 

big delegation ,to the Halifax carnival. 
While many people will go by way of 
the Plant line, yet the lines running 
to St. John will have their share from 
the present outlook.

business has not Improved any, and 
ooftne branches of trade are at acorn- 
wife Standstill, 
the employment offices and cheap 
lunch counters seem to be suffering In 
gênerai, and Just at present Boston Is 
a'good city to keep away from. Other 
New England cities are not ip a 
milch better condition. Sixty New 
BAgland mills have decided to re
train dosed during July and August 
They represent about 4,500,000- spindles 
ajjid employ from 20,000 to 25,000 people 
When running at their full capacity.

•The free-silverites are still doing 
rtfost of the talking. Silver delegates 
from this state to the democratic na
tional convention were given a big 
Welcome Tuesday night at Fanueil hall. 
E^ght thousand people were on hand, 
'wit of course only about half that 
number could be admitted. Patrick 
Maguire, the democratic boss In this 
city, has declared that he wlii sup- 
jJOrt Bryan and Sewell, and from other 
Indications the free stiver vote both 
in this state and Maine bids fair to 
surprise some people next November.

The Nova Scotia ship Marie Burrlll 
and the English four-master Falls of 
Dee, recently raced from Rio Janeiro 
to New York. They left Rio on the 
same day and before starting Captain 
Leek and 'the Nova Sootia captain 
staked a considerable sum on the re
sult. The Burriil reached New York 
five days ahead.
- The victory of the Canadian boat Id

succes
sion of defeats, has had a legislative 
career! Mr. Fielding sometime ago 
fell into the habit of appointing him 
to the legislative council between elecs 
tions, and Mr. Murray has been In that 
chamber as long as a year at a time. 
He last. resigned a few months ago 
for the purpose of defeating Sir 
Charles Tupper in the winter by-elec
tion. Sir Charles Tupper survived the 
shock of Mr. Murray’s attack, though

ten inches and under, 813 to 13.50; 12 VFTFRINARV 
Inches, $14 .to 14.50; wide and long, $15; | 1 “імШЛЯДІ 
yard randoms, $12 to 13; bundled fur- 
rings, $11 to 12; clapboards, extra, $30; 
clear,.$28; second clear, $23 to 26; laths,
$1.-75 to 1190; shingles, $1.60.

Hemlock, etc.—Rough provincial
hemlock boards, $9 to 9.60; planed do,
$10; eastern hemlock, -by car, $10 to І1; 
extra cedar shingles, $2.76; clear, $2.25;
Second clear, $1.76; eastern pine, coasse 
No 2, $16 to 17; refuse, $8.50 to 9.60; 
pine' Clapboards, extra sap, $40 to 46; 
clear sap, $35 to 40; second clear, $28 
to 30.

Mackerel are selling well just now 
and prices are Improving. The arrivals 
are larger, but this does not seem to 
affect prices. Provincial large No 3 
mackerel are selling at about $11 for 
plain and $11.50 for rimmed. Codfish 
are also firmer this week. Salmon and 
lobsters continue in good request with 
prices generally high. Sardines are 
doing fairly well with prices sustain
ed. Following are quotations at first 
hands:

Fresh fl»h—Large mackerel, 10 to 12c 
per lb; medium do, 6 to 7c; small, 2 to 
3c; white halibut, 10c; gray, 8c; 
chicken, 12 to 14c; eastern salmon, 12 
to 14c; blueflslh, 5c; market cod, 1 to 
I l-2c; large cod, 2 to 2 l-4c; steak cod,
3 to 3 l-2c; haddock, 11-4 to 13-4c; 
large hake, 1 to 1 l-4c; small, 3-4c; pol
lock, 1 to 1 l*4c; steak pollock, 11-2 to 
2c; live lobsters, 10c; boiled do, 12c.

Sait fish—Provincial mackerel, large, 
new, plain, No 3, $11 per bbl; large 
rimmed do, $11.50; large Georges cod,
IÏ5W, $4,75 per q-tl; medium, new, $2.75; 
large *ry bank, $3.60; medium, $3.25; 
large' pickled, $8.26; medium, $3.26;
(hake, haddock and pollock, $1.50; N S 
split herring, $3.50 per bbl; round 
Shore herrinlg, $2.50 to 8; Newfound
land salmon, No 1, $20 per bbl) do No 
2, $18.

. Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, 11.90 to 
y 2; do flats, $2.10; Alaska salmon,, $1.25;

sardines, quarter oils, $2.60 to 2.70.
.’ .Several large oomsignements of 

berries are arriving just now from the
the team Prize most sought after. The England The Worcester men are be-
cup has not come to Canada for sevfenu^nIn8r to Set ready tor him and thtey worth- 5 and* fic with the dOmmls-
years. Considered as a test of the qtial- 5ftï skm men and raspberries 6 to 8c per
*tv Of the Canadian riflemen it is a 1 4.® army/Wt>r?1 whlch haf ар^Г=! pint. Strawberries from the provinces 
Hy of the Qanadlan riflemen It U a £ Vermont and some parts of New аге веШпк at from 6 to 10 cents per
much more important trophy than any Hampshire is causing great anxiety rt according to quality and condl-

among New England farmers, and le- tkm currants sell at 5c and goose- 
glslative action will be taken in an at 4 to 5c per quart,
attempt to stamp out the pest.

The electoral system of Canada was 
discussed at length this week by the 
Herald editorially, and that paper has 
come to the conclusion that the Can
adian method is more democratic than 
the ridiculous methods prescribed by
the constitution here. In the course Benton, July 18.—On Sunday the Or- 
of its article the Herald says: “Par- angemen marched from their hall to 
llament Is to meet In a few days more, the Methodist church, where 
the government will then become lib- cellent discourse was delivered to a 
erail, in all its branches, and will eh- very large congregation by Rev. Henry 
fleavor to embody the views which the Harrison. On Monday the greater 
representatives fresh from the people i part of the members of L. O. L„ Na 
bring with them to Ottawa. We think ; 66 celebrated the Gunpowder Plot by 
all unprejudiced Americans must con- participating with Kirkland lodge, 
cede the-1, ps compared with our own where a general good time was en-Joy- 
system, this is much more simple, effl- ^
cient and democratic.” The tea meeting held on Wednesday

verv close to Mr flmmeims l* not The Herald also says of the liberal ; ^ iagt week by members of the Bap- very Close to Mr. Bmmemon, is not eablnet: .That a Ieader of Sir Richard і tl3t ohuTCh proVed a decided success
quite happy over the new provincial. Cartwright’s experience, ability and ; япн netted $190.
dispensation. The Transcript says: long service for his party should be The funeral of Miss Grace Perris,

forced to step aside and yield the An- j Wbich took place here last Saturday, 
aacial leadership to Mr. Fielding, who i largely attended. Her death was 
has only a provincial reputation, and very BUdden In Since ok,N. H., and her 
no experience, Indicates the collapse ; remains were brought here to her 
Of revenue reform. And the promotion home, 
of Mr. Blair to the portfolio of rail- і the burial services, 
ways and canals over all the members 
from New Brunswick expresses in un- 
mlstaketuble terms a victory for Sir 
William Van Horne.”

DEPARTMENT.
і Everybody, except Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S4 St. John, N. B.
'THE WEEKLY HUN takes pleasure 

In notifying Its. readers that it bee 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Mancheeter, V. S„ Whereby alf 
tions with reepéot to diseases of the 
lower atflaate- wwi. be- answered -by • 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
oases where It is $.$ked 
column» of THE SUN.

AH enquires must be addressed;
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

A Subscriber.—I have a mare, 15 
years old, that has a lump on her hind 
leg in front of thé cannon bone. It 
swells up and breaks every few weeks.
It came from a kick, and she is quite 
lame. What is the matter, and what 
had I better do for it?

Ans.—The reason for the lump 
breaking and discharging is a piece of 
enclosed dead boae. It might possibly 
come away • of Itself , but I would ad
vise removing by means of a surgical 
operation.

G. B.—I wrote you two weeks ago 
concerning a supposed case of horse- 
г.Л, The mare discharges white cor- 

1 ruption at times and has Swelling Iff 
the various parts of the body at dif- 
f rent times. I am afraid it may be 
J sunders. How can I tell ?

Ans.—It would require an examina
tion by an experienced veterinary to 
- osltively determine the trouble. The 
l aual symptoms are a sticky viscid dis
charge from the nostrils, lymphatic 
glands. enlarged and indurated, the 
glands beneath firm and apparently 
attached to the bone. The inside of 
the nostril presents pit-like ulcers with 
ragged edges. There is also general 
failure" In health.

А. В,—I had a sheep that died. On 
.opening I foetid the gall as large a® a-; - - 
goose egg, containing a blackish sub
stance. What couldi be done for a 
similar case ?

Ana—(Death- Wtii probably due to 
.some liver disease. A purgative would 
be useful In such a case.

S. M.—Am glad you found Stoves’ 
Powder useful, but your testimonial is 
scarcely matter suitable for this col
umn. r

quf*-

the opposition candidate pointed out 
the disastrous effects of electing a 
non-resident. Now Mr. Murray Is go
ing to Victoria county to be a non
resident candidate himself. Dr. Be- 
thune, lately M. P. P. for Victoria, has 
done what Mr. Murray failed to ac
complish. He has got into the house 
of commons, and Mr. Murray is after 
his local seat.

..

for through the

were
debt of the provinces.

The leader who charged the late 
government with Corrupt administra
tion of the public works department, 
has appointed the notorious Mr. Tarte 
over the public works department.

The party which has complained of 
extravagance and corruption in the 
railway department has given that 
department to Mr. A. G. Blair.

The leader who was most troubled 
because he considered -that politicians 
had received the promise of judgeships 
not yet vacant, has given Mr. Mills 
the promise of a seat on the bench, 
not yet vacant, as a solace for the loss 
of an expected cabinet position.

The grit newspaper proprietors who 
most bitterly 'denounced the late gov
ernment for awarding railway printing 
contracts to newspaper proprietors, 
are preparing to perform railway 
printing for the government.

The New Brunswick leader who, 
when in opposition, was Intensely In
terested in St. John as a winter port, 
has not a word of encouragement to 
offer since the election." He finds that 
he cannot say anything because he has 
not been sworn ih, though- he -was 
sufficiently sworn in for th* purpose 
a month ago.

The ministers who, when in opposi
tion, were vehement In denouncing the 
use of the governor general's warrant 
to meet current exposes, are already 
issuing governor general's warrants to 
pay all the current bills. They used 
to say that these warrants could only 
be legally used to meet unlooked-for 
emergencies. They are preparing the 
warrants to meet the regular monthly 
payment of civil servants, which is' 
hardly an unexpected- emergency. The 
absence of a money vote Is not unex
pected because these very leaders re
fused to allow the vote at the late 
session.

Ц

♦

Who would have .thought that 
Colonel Domvtlle’e own friends In Sus
sex would have struck the first -blow 
at hls reputation ? Yet from the Sus
sex record we take this:

Some murmuring! are faintly heard in the 
ranks o£ the liberals to consequence of the 
ignoring of elected liberals and the select
ing of Attorney-General Blair as the party 
standard bearer. Mr. Laurier in his choice 
of men for cabinet 
the leading thougit
history of Canada did the demand for united 
action of her ablest mon more strongly exist 
than now.

Because Canada wants “her Ablest ,|he recent race In Long Island sound 
men,” does it follow of necessity that and the success of the Canadians at

' Bl-sley should be encouraging, and It 
.begins to look as if this was a Cana
dian yerf4 in sporting circles.

„ „ _ . , . next International yacht race will be"
Last year the Canadian Blsley team the great race, several weeks hence, 

brought home for the first time the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier has replied to 
Queen’s prize, which Is the highest the invitation recently extended 
'honor that can be won by an Individ- Worcester French-Canadians, and

. ,л. „__ - he announces that early in the fallual. This year’s delegation will bring ^hen buslnesa at Ottawa Is cleared
with them the Kolopore cup, which Js ,up- he will be able to dome to New

had in view 
no time In the

positions 
that at r

there was no place for Colonel Dom- 
ville. ?

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
TheIt any persons have supposed from 

the supposed drift of the Venezuela 
negotiations that Lord Salisbury “has 
lost his grip” they will now perceive 
their mistake. The British prime min
ister is net adverse to arbitration, but 
Is ready to agree to a permanent board 
of arbitrators and to establish a gen- 

system of International coirts. It
V:

eral
‘'the Venezuela question can be brougbf
within the scope Of this system it may 
be arbitrated. The United States gov
ernment is not so much in favor of 
arbitration In general as of interfer
ence in the Venezuela matter. Lord 
Salisbury prefers to establish some 
general rules for aibltratlon before al
lowing himself to be drawn into par
ticular applications. In the meantime 
he goes on dealing in hls own way 
with the Venezuela question.

individual prize. і’Л

The solid vote of New York Is still 
with Mr. Laurier. The Moll and Ex
press of that city puts it In this strik
ing way: “Laurier will apparently give 
“ Canada one of the strongest cabinets 
“ it has ever had, cementing the loy- 
“ ally of the four provinces outside of 
“ Quebec, his own, by choosing their 
“ premiers for ministerial portfolios. 
“We are still willing to pin our faith 
" to Laurier and his loyalty to the »u- 
“ preme issue of closer relations with 
“ this nation.”

CARLETON CO.

Carpenters and Painters Find Plenty 
to do at Benton. ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, July 18.—The funeral 
of the late (Mrs. Moore took place this 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Comben, pastor of the Methodist 
church. The sons and sons-ln-law of 
the deceased acted as pall-bearers.

James Stevens, a well known resi
dent of Memel, had a narrow escape 
from serious Injury yesterday while in 
Moncton. He and hls son were just 
leaving the town with a qultè heavily 
loaded wagon, when the pole shoved 
through -the ring of 'the neck yoke, 
causing the wagon to capsize in the 
ditch. Mr. Stevens was thrown out 
and .the wheels passed over both- of 
his legs Strange to say the limbs, 
though badly cut, were not broken.

A new roof to being put on the Bap
tist churcih at Albert.

Miss Annie J. Moore and Miss Jane 
Moore returned today from a visit to 
Halifax.

Oapt. C, D. Robinson of St. John, 
Who has been visiting hls home here, 
has gone to Sackvllle, where his ves
sel, the brig Herbert, has 'been laid

an ex-

A SATISFACTORY RECORD.

The liberal conservatives took office 
during the fiscal year 1879. In that 
year the value of Canadian Imports 
was $81,964,427. In the fiscal year end
ed with June, the value of inlporte was 
$110,587,868, an increase of 35 per cent. 
The value of exports in 1879 was $71,- 
491,255. The value of exports in 1896 
was $11844»,504, an increase of 66 per 
cent. The total trade has increased in 
the period of liberal conservative rule 
from $153,456482 to $228,728,312, or 49 per 
cent. In 187» the Imports exceeded the 
experts by over ten millions. In 1186 
the exports exceeded the imports ly 
over seven millions. This 1s a record! 
of wholesome trade expansion, and to 
the more remarkable following a pre
vious five years’ record of contraction' 
during which trade fell off no les» 
than 29 per cent.

*

THE NEW PROVINCIAL GOVERN
MENT.

Hon. Jamies Mitchell has been called 
to the provincial premiership under 
circumstances that are hardly fair to 
Ms reputation. It is true that as prov
incial secretary he has been officially 

’ responsible for (the flnamotal methods 
Which brought -the province into its 
present condition of recurring deficits 
and of serious indebtedness.

The Moncton Transcript, which Is

4^,-—
nt iwnaine to be seen whether Hr. Mitchell 

«an retain that strong libérai support which 
after all has been the backbone of the pro
vincial ooelaition party. The тпде to whom 
the’ provincial liberate as a rule looked with 
preference in their choice as premier and 
attorney -general to the Hon. H. R. Bmmer- 
son.

The eonxnlssioner of ptfbttc works poe-
____ aodoUbted ebffity and commands a
strength and popularity not limited to the 
counties of Albert end Westmorland.

Rev. Thoe. Corbett conducted 
Interment took

place in the Oak Mountain cemetery.
James Murchde & Sons are building 

a large dwelling house on the site 
where the house occupied by the >Io- 
Innis family was burned. When com
pleted it will be used as a double tene- 

Samuel Arscott has Improved 
Head the appearance of hls pleasant home

But It
has been generally understood that Яке 
attorney general was flhe one domin
ant element in the laite administration. 
Mr. Mitchell will no longer be shelter
ed or effaced by the leader whose reck-

i Rev. Peter Macdonald, pastor of St.
Amftrew’s church, this city, died a 

be tow days ago. He was a native of ment.
Whycooomagh, Cape Breton.
prostration was largely influential in by a pretty verandah on the front 

! causing death. He preached a vigor- j John Murray has repaired and painted 
»us sermon Sunday with the thermam- ; his buildings, Wm. Murchie’s resi- 
eter at 96 and was overcome, from, den ce is undergoing repairs.
Which he never rallied. He Intended main building to being raised. The 
to visit hls Cape Breton home the old ell has been taken away and a 
next daqr.
4d with performing more marriages of stead-. Melvin McElroy and James Mc- 

'1 provtncfaJlsts than any other, minis- j Kenney have new barns raised, 
ter in Boston. Miss Mabel Lewin left here on the

Olive E. Smith, daughter of William ! 3rd for Lowell, Mass., where she will
spend the summer with relatives.

Crops look well in this section with 
the exception of hay, which will be 
very light.

Befftcn is enjoying its usual share 
of summer visitors.

The Telegraph Informs us that as 
soon as the contrsllerships can 
raised tw full cabinet positions the 
department of trade and commerce 
wilt be abolished. Other journals 
make the authoritative announcement 
that the trade and commerce depart
ment is to obtain increased import- 

and to be elevated into a sort of

up.
less political game had to be played by 
every member of Ms team. As pre
mier and provincial secretory as well, 
Mr. Mitdhell can Strike out for himself 
subject to the limitations contained In 
the provincial obligations, Mr- Mit
chell’s leader has been fortunate 
enough to get out Of tile breech .at a 
time when some new and unpleasant 
financial departure was Imperatively 
demanded. Mr. Mitchell will perhaps 
have to incur the odium of the new 
taxes that the reckless career of Ills 
predecessor has made necessary, While 
the real author of the condition • will 
have withdrawn to another arena. 
Whether the coming ministry will 
throw the burden of blame on the , 
shoulders where tiie chief responsibil
ity belongs time will show. By doing 
60 the senior members of the govern
ment will make a rather lmxmUititlmg 
confession of weakness, but as all the 
province knows the whole story the 
confession would Shock" nobody. "Per
haps the above reflections should be 
modified in so far as they concern Mr. 
Bmmerson. The chief commissioner 
has been not only a consenting party 
to some Indefeasible transactions but 
to generally believed to have been the 
fount end origin of certain proceed
ings not entirely unworthy Of hls 
leader. We do not think that the pub
lic would be disposed to visit upon Mr. 
Mitchell all фе sins of the retiring 
leader. He cannot be cleared of aiding 
and abetting, because his consent was 
nominally necessary; "totit the People 
,wlU not hold hdm responsible àe the
principal offender. In hie future ema-

BOSTON PRODUCE MAiRKETS. 
Boston, July 20.—Boston produce market 

Quotattoexe: ,Flour-âpxüiKg patents, $3.60 to 2.90 ÿ epniug 
clear and straight, $2.90 to 3.40; winter clear

3.20 per titfl for ground 
and rolled, and $ЗД0 to 3.60 for cut; corn- 
meal. 70 to 73c per bag and $1.66 to 1.60 per 
bbl; granulated, $1.86 to 3-Ю; rye, 60 to 53c; 
rye flour, $2.46 to 3 per bbl.

Coro—Steamer yellow, spot, 37c; No Є and 
Steamer, spot, 36 to 36H£- 

Oats—Cupped on spot, 36% to 2»%c; No 
2 white, spot, 26% to 26%c; clipped to ship, 
26% to 26c; No 2 white, to ship, 26%c; No 
2 mixed, to Ship, 23 to 23%c.

Barley, 40 to 42c tor feed, and 60 to 60c 
for Bead. ,

Fork—Long and abort cute, $10.60 per №1, 
light and heavy backs, $Й» to Ю-60; “t™ 
Prime, $10.60; lean ends, $11 per bbl; efooto- 
dera, smoked, 7%c per lb; banns, 10% to 
per ib; bacon, 7% to 9%c; pork, «alt, toko» 
ribs, frerti, 10c; saueage», 7%c.

(Frteh meats—Beef, eteere, 6 to iw 
lb; bind quarters, 8 to MW: -S”,8% to 4%c; lambs, good to Choice, 8 to ll%c,
mSSSry—Turkeys, western iced, 10 to 12c 
per to; Chickens, northern breHtera, 1* to

fowls, northern, f 14c’ ІотгЬ’ M ’
lOc; dhiokeas, live, U tx) l»0-_ _ 1A1, é

Butter-Choice northern сгеалпегу^ W4.to 
17k; dairy, northern, best lots, lie,, dairy,
tri ntrth^ choice, 6% to TO 
per tot; new northern, Choice twine, 7 to

6aee’ ’^hennery, to to 20= per doe;

The
The reorganization of the Nova Sco

tia government has two inter es ting 
features in It The string which Mr. 
Langley attached to himeeU when he 
resigned hls seat has been strong 
enough to draw him back to office. 
The other circumstance 4a that the 
government has more members than 
any recent Nova Scotia administra
tion. Mr. Fielding has had sometimes 
three and sometimes flour member* 
without office to hls cabinet- (Mr. Pipes 

Sir John Thompson had

Mr. Macdonald was credit- commodious one is being built in Its
ance 
foreign office.

The liberal party of Canada Is under 
pledge to submit at «псе the question 
of prohibition to a vote of the people. 
We have not heard much about this 
part of the programme lately, hut the 
«timing session Is the time to secure 
the requited leglslation..

M. and: Margaret Smith, formerly of 
St. John, died at Jamaica Plain this 
week, aged 21 years. Lizzie Donoghue, 
aged 34 years, formerly of St. John, 
dlftd to Roxbury on Wednesday, 

і The death of Hon. Wm. E. Russell, 
*the boy governor of Massachusetts,” 
ih Quebec this week, cast a gloom over 
the city. Next to the late Governor 

y Mr. Blair has apparently given up Greenfialge, he was .the mtist popular 
the hope, it he had any, of persuad- public man to this state. Within
^ „ n -jri__ the past year, a governor and four ex-tog Mr. G. G. King to res gn governors of Massachusetts have died,
favor. In hls farewell address te the RUgsen Was governor from 1890 to 1893, 
electors of Queens, Mr, Blair says that and was elected ae a democrat In 1892 
the connection between Mm and them

>

had four.
-two. Mr. Murray has no less than 
five.
when premier (had that many at one

According to the new Ottawa direc
tory, the population of the capital is 
now fifty-one thousand. There are 
1138 more names In the directory than 
last year.

We believe that №. Holmes

time. The Halifax Recorder wgs them 
accustomed to can them “the travel
ling- fee*.”' when Harrison carried the state by -WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE.

28,000. The Great English Remedy.
The lumber trade 4s about to the Sta Package* ОиаптШЛІо

same position as it was last week. promptly, and permanently
There are still great quantities of prov- -7—: 1Sr.

"tw^theor^to w№verynme'
Chance of an early Improvement The frmüv, IntmUy, ComraajKon and na cart* grave, rente, 6 to вс^сапшотч», ’ g1”basket
car trade is conducted largely on an H«e been prescribed «те* 36 yean In thotuandeof ’«те to 2 per 8 basket car-
order basis, and time far prices have csseg la the ор», BeRoNs and Honut XedUHne pW*, ti.25 to 1.60 per 8 basket car-
net been much affected. Clapboards,

irttor.toïwewflUeKtmû5
І* unchanged дай Is in steady deenand. Моє," one petirage, «1; «lx, «6. One «01
Plnçte not selling very fast, and prices р»<ш,*амі<Яачп. FatophletefreetoMiyaddrem 
tee reported /uaohanged. Quotations ; The Wood Company, ; <
•Jf !. Windsor, Оці., Cansds.

apruce^Provtootea cargo», $11 - tç r «T.Spld iu Stv Joh^, дай e^ywhsrs
ti.60x-boaxde, rough, $u to Ü; do, ф Ф* Iitsntolon by alf.^tePOi^lbte

^'-Iteeee one side. $12; frames by dfuggiete. itri

♦-* Is severed.
It te announced by the Telegraph --------- ---------------

and other government papers that the It Is Bemt-offlclaHy announced that 
governor general’s warrants, which, to Mr. O’Brien, M. P. P- for Northumber- 
default of a money vot®, have been land, has been offered and will ac- 
issued to pay current brille, will cover cept the office of registrar of deeds 
the salaries for the outside as well as and wills for Northumberland. This 
the Inside service, jft. could not well be 

- otherwise,' as there is absolutely no 
other way for the government to oh- KANSA® DIVOItCES ARB NO GOOD, 
tain money to carry on the pùbüc ser- ^ Kan.7July 15--The Kan-
vices. But It,-tei* remarkable record 8ag COurt of appeals, all judge» con- 
tor a great party—to obstruct a vote currihg, has declared ineffective the 
in parliament foF the ordinary ex- law: under which divorces haM« been

A# ffiKw.’SS
- toeet theattsame -expenses by the war-1 {é^ted TMe deelsioh alii»' affects pro- 

Wtbti of the governor general. і- I perty rights.

will make the fifth vacancy. ,v

eler.
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doubt te now felt «в to дія recovery. , WEEKLY BUN, challenges the etrou-

Salmon are ettu being caught down latlon of all papers published In tl^e 
the shore, but the number Is tailing
off all the time. The Piearlnco fish- Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
ermen say they are oWiged to go out,
Into the middle of the bay, to get the e 1 note of thie- 
fleh now.

13 t.

At their conclusion the procession 
wee re-formed and escorted the pre
mier to his resldenc'e tin Marks street.

WITH EXCEEDING JOY ONTARIO om 
WHITE and MIXED.
FEED, mi BRAH, Landing. 
FEED, FLOOR 115 per 100 lbs

Black and Blend Tea in 3 
lb, 5 lb, and 10 lb tins.

JAS. COLLINS,

m

CITY NEWS.r i m •ГТі-■5";/
St. Stephen Greeted Premier Mit 

ohell-e Arrival, Saturday 
Might.

KENT CO.The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

V.-p,
Looking After the Unsafe Bridges at 

Last.

Base River, July 18.—The picnic got
ten up by the ladies of the Presbyter
ian church was a great success so
cially and financially. It was held In 
the “old grove" and was largely at
tended. .

The Harcourt and Mill Branch Pres
byterians held a tea meeting In the 
new manse at Harcourt this week.

Rev. J. B. Cropper of St. Lucia has 
been addressing meetings in tMs vicin
ity In the interests of work among the 
Hindus in the West Indies. Mr. Cropper 
1* « gifted speaker and thoroughly 
conversant with the work which he so 
graphically describe».

Quite a member from the states are 
hare at present visiting friends, among 
them. Miss Grace Marshall* Mrs. Vrad- 
enhurg, Mrs. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest BaMwtia

Edward Walker has filled an order 
for pine flooring for the large new R. 
C. cathedral at Charlottetown.

R. McDonald- get a large Barn raised 
and: boarded In the other day.

Messrs. Barnes, Legere and Haine 
were here- inspecting!bridges- this week. 
Several bridges are- to., be? repaired. 
Th bridges In this- vicinity are in a 
wretched condition and a number are 
entirely unsafe.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

r.f
Escorted by a Monster Torchlight 

Procession, He Was Driven to 
the Curling Rink,

. IS SERIOUS STABBUSfd AFFRAY.
The regular seventh district meet- ___

lng (which Includes the St. John 'and James Gordon Runs a Knife Into the 
Island churches) in oofanection with-. Right Breast of Hemon Guptill. 
the F. C. Baptist conference, will be '. 
held at Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, Grand Harbor, Grand Maman, was 
on August 21st.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent _ „

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your, 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

і Successor to A. Sinclair » CO.
Union Street St. John. N B.

>•
nd There Presented With a Complimentary 

Address by His Honor Judge Stevms 
—Calais also Turned Ом to de 

Him Honor.

throws into a state of the wildest ex port SALE.—A farm stnunwd In the par
la* of Burton, Banbury Co., containing 17* 
acres, eighty acres under the highest state 
ot cultivation. Large apple and phim orch
ard," all bearing. House, two barns and oot- 
tmtiddnge is good repair. For further par
ticulars enquire of M. K. GILBERT, Shef- 
fleld, Suntovry Co., or at A .1. ORBOORY’d

:cdbemlent om Sunday when It was 
learned that Hemon Guptill hod beenS.Q. Wl'ldcraft, reported wrecked at 

Port Latour, N. S., While on her way 
here from Las Pahnae, was to have stabbed by James Gordon and that 
loaded deals for Alex. Gibson for the fears were entertained as to his re
united Kingdom. covery. It appears that Gordon had office, Fredericton, Nr B. Possession given 

to buyer the First of November.
WANTED) TO BÜY-A Fare» In Kin*» 

County. Not particular u to at»e, or If 
any building» on it. Muet front eu rlvèr; 
on thé" Une- cd' L C. R. preferred. State 
sise, location sad price. Address "EN
QUIRER,” care of Sun Office.

FARM FOR SALE—160 acre» (men or 
lees) on the KenmObeoacle river, about six 
mfies from St. Jefkn. Cuba about 26 ten* hay. 
Well weeded. BuiKBugs ail now. Houeg edn-

r
Attached to the C. P. R. express 

yesterday afternoon was a very hand- sister of Gujxtlll's. The latter having 
some Bulman palace dining and par- been Informed of it, started out, so the 
•lor car for the Dominion Atlantic rail- story goes, to settle with Gordon, 
way. It came through from Chicago 
and wae In charge of Conductor 
Bauer of the Dominion Atlantic roil"

The car is a very 'handsomely 1 street. Jumped off the machine and

some trouble with his wife, who la a St. Stephen, July 29.—The people of 
St Stephen and the reel of Charlotte
county received with very great,pleas
ure the news at 'the elevation of Horn. 
James Mitchell to the position of pre
mier of the province, and when he ar
rived home on Saturday evening, he 
Tÿas given a most cordial greeting.

A great bonfire biased in the square, 
and as the premier stepped from the 
train he was escorted to 'a landau in 
yrhich were seated Hon. Judge Ste
vens, Mayor Murchie of St. Stephen 
and Mayor Deacon of Milttown. Four 
g-rey horses with outriders drew the 
qarrlage, and in a second landau were 

ted Hon. Geo. F. Hill, M. P. P.. 
Russell, M. P. P., James 

R. E. Amv

Guptlll mounted his bicycle and com
ing up with hie brother-in-law on the

*#!■*■■■■ ... рщещ „ . ЩЩ .... ,9Щ
furnished one—indeed no more luxurl- : attacked him. with stones. The first 
ously furnished car was ever seen In one ' thrown by him-hit Gordon on the 
this; city.

NOTICE TO SUtiSCKIdRRS <

Camp Аюогамрі ш іипитвг от тої w*l 
КЛИК, See Dog Otrve. Kings Ce., N. Bi

In thé Counties of Kings, Albert and 
-Queens : L D Pearson will shortly 
call on those living In Kings, T. E. A. 
Pearson on those In Albert and fl. H. 
Ferguson on those residing in Queens 
eoimty. W e b ust our patrons will be 
prqpaned pay to these collectors 
Arrears of subscriptions due '

oUN PRINTING CO,

ofback of the head, ‘inflicting a severe 
і Injury. Gordon tine knocked down 

A Welaford correspondent writes : and when he got up again, another 
The residence of Jeunes Lunnlns was atone thrown by Guptill, almost tore 
the scene of a happy event on the one of his ears ftom his head, 
ip tost,, when Rev. J. R, McDonald Gordon had a knife in his hand 
of Falrville united In wedlock George [ Wlth which he was whittling when his 
R, Burton of Welsford and Susan P. , assailant began -the attack and with 
Lunhins of Nerepls. The bride wae this he stabbed his brother-in-law. 
the youngest daughter of James Lun- ; The knife entered his right breast, in- 
nins of Nerepls. The gifts she re- flictlng a serious wound. Gvtpttll was 
oelved were numerous and costly, She a-ble to ride to his home on his bi
will leave for her new home in a few cycie, but that was all. At the hoose

he fell down ' and Drs. Lawson and 
Jack were called in. It is not yet 

„ Л а _ . , Dr. J. H. Ryan, who has been living known, what the result will be. Gor-
jCoL DomvBle told the Sun yesterday in the city of Los Angeles, southern . don ls about twenty-eight years of 

that under no circumstances whatever California, for the past two years, ar- | age, and Is a painter and fisherman, 
would he resign his seat tor Kings Co. rived by the Boston boat Sunday. We GuptiflX whose age is in the netgh- 
tn the house of commons. | believe the doctor prefers Canada to borhood of nineteen years, ls a son

. . . - , California, and It is his Intention to of Capt. J. L. Guptill, a fisherman and
A quiet wedding took place at Dor- continue practice in Sussex, as here- coasting captain.

•cheater on Tuesday, at iSie residence of | tofote. Besides practicing his profes- 
John Milton, when his daughter Edith
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THE WOMEN WON >i
tk » (
Young Koetrner '1 Abducted by № 

Captured by Hie Mother 
Iff Londonderry.

DEPENDS ON BEAVER' JUNE 
COSTING.

James
O’Brien, M. P. P.. and 
strong of the St. Andrews Beacon.
Headed by the Ferry Point bond amd 
with hun.lr.de of citiecr.-s carrying 
torches the procession . marched 
through Water, Main and Union 
streets and back to the curling rink.

The stage was arched ‘with ever
greens and banked with flowers, while 
over It was the motto “Welcome to the 
premier.” The crowd in the rink, es 

the procession, represented all 
of political and religious be

liefs. On the platform were Mayor 
Murchie, Mayor Deacon, Hon. Judge 
Stevens, Jae. G. Stevens, Jr.,
Chfpihan, R- E. Armstrong, Hon. Chas.
McCullough of Calais, Hon. Geo. A.
Curran of Calais, Mayor G. A. Murchie 
of Calais, M. N. Cockbum, Jas. Rus
sell, M. P. P., Jas. O’Brien, M. P. P.,
Hon. Geo. F. Hill, M. P. P., John F.
Grant, Henry Graham and others.

After « few words of congratulation 
and welcome from Mayor F. M. Mur
chie, Hon. Judge Stevens presented the 
following address, prefacing it with a 
few personal words of congratulation 
and friendly greeting:
To the HonoraJble James Mitchell,

Premier of the Province of New 
Brunswick:
On Behalf of the inhabitants of St.

Stephen and Charlotte county we de
sire to congratulate you on your ap
pointment to the high and honorable 
position of premier of the province of 
Néw'Brunswick, being the highest of- 
fidfei in the gift ot the people trader re; 
sponsible government, and a special 
hdnor cmyTerred for the first time on 
a representative of the county of Char
lotte. '

Your long tried and successful ef
forts while discharging the duties of 
your several departments of surveyor 
genelraî and provincial secretary af
ford a safe guarantee that in your 
present responsible position the inter
ests of the province of New Brunswick 
WH1 Be safely secured, end our hope 
and prayer is that you may be long 
spared to discharge the duties of the 
situation, and that you may be 
strengthened and gladdened In the 
same by the assistance of the esteem 
and affection of the people of the prov
ince generally.

We desire to tender you our beet 
wishes for your success and the con
tinued health and prosperity of your
self and your esteemed partner, Mrs.
Mitchell.

Premier Mitchell showed his appre
ciation of the sentiments expressed 
and replied as follows: I have to thank 
you all most sincerely for this cordial 
greeting and your expressions, and to 
thànk the Hon. Judge Stevens par
ticularly. I feel it one of the highest 
compliments of my life that you "Are 
here to voice this welcome. I regret 
I km not able to speak so as to be 
hehrd by all, but you who hear will 
understand my appreciation, 
than twenty years ago I came here a 
etranger. You received me kindly and 
many honors have been given me by 
yôu. I have done my beet to repre
sent your Interests faithfully at all 
times, and, If one can judge by the 
feeling here, you are satisfied. I have 
tried to work for the best Interests of 
the county and province. I have not 
known party politics In provincial af
fairs, but have treated all alike. As 
im the past, so I shall do In the fu
ture If I am spared. Mine ls now a 
responsible position and I feel Its re
sponsibilities and shall feel them more.
I follow An able min', ’ for Hon.. A. G.
Blair ls one of the ablest men in 
Canada. If I can fill the position as 
well and please the people of the prov
ince as well as has Mr. Blair, I will 
be pleased. So long, as I am leader of
thé government I trill give good. Ed_ Laurence on board came here look- 
sound, honest, economical government, 
aqd, when I fldid I cannot do that. I 
will get down and out. I have asso
ciated with me gentlemen In whom I 
have full confidence. They will aid 
me and I am proud and glad that

The Most Costly Materials «йМі
ті J 1 -v m» V__ _ I was the man to lead them. ThereUsed ІП tile Iu3.nUr8.CLU.F6 was no dissension. Each one said the

------- , I ______ _ premiership should come to Charlotte.
The war* .of breaking up the steam- L* W Of ВІВПМНИІ DVCS. It was not all a choice of me pereon-

er Belgravia is going on as rapidly as At Chubb’s cornr on Saturday, w- J ally, but a recognition of the fact that
circumstances will permit, under the a. Lockhart sold a $500 Provincial * — back of me in this county were good.
superintendence of Jas. Cobham. Quite per cent bond, due 1927, at 3 per cent ____ ____ sound men’ and that I had the sup-•a large quantify of copper and brass has premium; a city hospital 4 per cent The best and most costly ingr port of one of the best counties In the
already been brought up to town. In bond, dut 1925, at 2 1-2 per cent Pfb- and mate-late are ueed to the manu- ^“1^e°net"™ha^ several oc-
a few days she will be lightened up as mtrnn; also five shares of Rank of facture at Diamond Dyes. No casions when I felt proud, but this Is
much as possible and then pushed aS I New Brunswick stock at 152 3*4 per ments are ever irade with cheap colore proudest in my life. I was
far up on the beach as she will go. cent premium. Geo. W. Gerow offered with the vtowot increasing the m«mu- onoot ^ proudest to my in ^ Q
The work can hen be prosecuted with 1 for sale the John Conntilly properties fseturers profits. A Murchie of I was able to

_«nore satisfactory results. " on Portland and High streets. The biamomd Dyes are the world в stan - bridges on the St. Croix.
properties were sold to satisfy a mort- arda amd лгіїї be kept Ss such no ma*^ ^ honor Is tot going to spoil me

When, the Orange procession was j gage claim of W. W. Turnbull, and ter what the cost may be. and when you meet me tomorrow you
passing Socialist Heotheris stofe to knocked down to the bid of Joseph F, and wUl find me the same as I have al-
Dartmouth, Mr. Heather ІчА Ьія house Merritt at $2,600. The? properties are era ara nmer twito made ways been among you. I shall en-
and stood on the sidewalk till the leasehold. Mr. Gerow also offered for samef grade ctf materiais. thereto^, ^vor to totitotost I can regardless 
parade went by. He raised a Chinese sale .the Godfrey protoiS. т^ трГгіГГ^І гевиЩ) of political parties,, I shall endeavor
parasol over hie head and wore A I of 150 acres of land, w*tb bulM^^ do when, to see Charlotte well treated, and to
broad green tie around bts neck and f situate at Westfield. The property todlvtitoti ^f d«t^riN take care af myself a* well as I know
big yellow ribbon around his fprehead. was knocked down to James W.Fow- handed -by an individual of expert- ^
A crowd were attracted to (he .spot, 1er at '$600. _At' Maiket square T. T- «ne • inure rich iàmt And nnfad- Mr. MltehelVs тет«*» were fte* 
and to 'them -Mr.' -Hestfber АеІЦгав » } Lantaliini s^lj <; thre^yeaf4>ld bgr, duently totorrppted by rieorous ap-
stort speech on .eociatom.-Ha% gel«f* bY teatlto, .dam' Comto/of ^ Wmnond Œ>yéè a« ««« wcilda 
Май. ' $35 to John Chamberlain.

Father,
J. W. Todd, of the firm of'Watson &

Todd’, ttie- big Liverpool lumber mer
chants, is at the Rbyal. He- came here 
from Montreal and1 will: go- to) New Koemer, the divorced wife of ttie 
York iir tire course ot a day or two to ■ senior member, of .the firm of Koemer 
sail for Home. Mr, Todd says his firm 
are shipping lumber; from Montreal) by 
seven or" eight" lines of steamers. The 
price of deals is up on the other side.
Mr. Todd is tot in a position at pre
sent to say whether' tHey will' make 
any shipments from 9t John during 
the coming winter or noti . but If the 
Beaver line are given a subsidy- to 
come here, his firm will' probably ship 
by way of' this port.

The P. E. island government have 
appropriated $1,500 tor the exhibition 
to be held at Georgetown, opening on 
Sept. 30th.

New York, July 19.—Mrs. G. ML

days
& Hyde of Buffalo, who arrived in tHtte 
city on the steamer Umbria on Satur
day, left today for Buffalo. She was 
accompanied by ber son, R. W. Koerv- 
tor; whom she found in Londonderry;. 
Ireland, where he had been stoppings 
with his father,' who abducted him,. 
Mrs. L. W. Remington was also one* 
of the party. The.boy, who, when he? 

і comes of age, will be heir to $25,000, 
was abducted by hds father after the? 
divorce and taken to Europe.
Koemer and her friend Mrs. Reming
ton, followed and located them In Lon- 

The latest production of the wateh- donderry. In the absence of the fa- 
n.akera of Switzerland Is a watch ther they took the boy away. Koemer 
whose hands move from right to 10ft, followed them to Liverpool only to dis— 
Instead of from left to right, as ih ore- cover they had left for New York on, 
dinary watches. These watches are dfe- j the Umbria, 
signed for the markets- of Turkey, '
Japan and other Oriental countries,, 
where the natives read from right) to 
left, and where there has been a de
mand for watches--of this character.
This watch is the Invention-Of a Gen
eva watchmaker, who has covered It 
with Swiss patents-, and' wlio> has ap
plied or is applying for patent; rights1

-0»
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sion on the Pacific coast, he had spent 

was married to L. D. Alexander of I considerable time In hospital practice 
Dorceheter. I in some of the larger cities of the

United States.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS. J. D.
/ Mrs.Annual Meeting of the Sunday 'School 

Association.
-oo A TURKISH WATCH.

Thé gift of Mr. Payzant to Acadia 
•Oolliege is $120,000 instead of $100,000, 

at first stated. The additional $20,- 
•000 comes to the college on the death 
of Mrs. Payzant

-oo
St John County S. S. Aeosclatlon 

will hold its annual convention to the 
Queen square Méthodiste hurch, Tues
day, July 28th, three sessions, morning, 
afternoon and evening.

Port Elgin, N. B„ July 18,—The an
nual session of the Baptist S. S. aseo- 
ciation to conectlon with the Eastern 
Baptist convention met In the Baptist 
church at Port Elgin July 17th. The 
convention was opened by Secretary 
Cornwall. Rev. S. W, Kierstead was 
appointed chairman.

David Jonah reported from Salisbury 
ten Baptist schools and gave a very 
encouraging and Interesting report. 
Wm. Tingley gave a lengthy and ln- 
t erecting report ot Port Elgin Baptist 

, . , , , і G- J- Worden, the well known' mar- echoed, with a membership of 63 and
old age, 1; diphtheria, 1; effects of fall ket gardner of Wickham, Queens Oo., aB aTerage attendance of 47; also a 
•and old age, 1; total, 5. I was In the city on Wednesday with very llrterestlng report from Point de

soipe magnificent ripe tomatoes, fully Bute,
The Marine" Board of ExanvhieTs has | equal In appearance to and far ahead Reÿ, н. H. Saunders, supt, gave а 

granted mates’ certificate for foreign in flavor of any of the American fruit. vet-y encouraging report of his school 
trade to Daniel N. Campbell of Auck- Thomas Dean in the country market in- Blgin parish. Bro. Colpltte.gave a 
land, N, Z., and George. Kte«Wteed of I wUl. have. Mr. Worden's* tomatoes on vejÿ èncouraglqg report of Forest 
Alma Albert Oa, N. B. , -л I sale regularly. This season Mr. W. сцу,. Rev, C. R. Wilson an interesting

has 3,000 hills of tomatoes that have r<*p<,rt of Port Elgin and Bale Side 
' Says Tuesday’s Amherst Press: I fruited, but this is only one branch of дДооі.
“Over 600 farmers from Pictou Go, are | his farm work, 
at the Experimental Farm today. They 
arrived early tMs morning on a epe- 
СІВЛ trahi, and will return tonight.

as

1All Sunday
Raspben-ies put In an appearance I schools outside of the city are expected 

Thursday at Indlantown and brought | t0 Beny two delegates for each school. 
Wild strawberries were

-oo

JOSEPH Й, WILLIAMS,
AM .city Sunday school workers are 
particularly requested to attend the 
convention. WUl pastors and super
intendents please announce the above 

The causes of death reported at the | 0n the two Sabbaths Intervening? 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending July 18, were: Consumption, 2;

good prices, 
scarce yesterday and brought twenty- 
cents per small pall. Rx-Governor of Maine, Dies at His 

Home in Augusta.
. ■

•OO

Augusta, Me., July 19.—Joseph H. 
і williams, ex-govemor • of this state, 

In the United States. The watch moves 1 died at his home to this city this mor— 
With perfect precision, and seems to be- n>lng, aged 82 years, from general de- 
to all respects quite as good as other- blMty. He was'torn to February, 1814, 
watches.—Popular Science Nfews. ; and was graduated from Harvard. АГ-

I terwarde he entered the law office of 
SALT KILLS 'JPHE ARMY WORM, t bt»; father ■ sun<U.,waa*adlmitted to the

bar* In 1887.; ІВІ1854 be was <tie-3ted to 
tbe state senate, being elected to the 

: presidency of that tody, and became 
governor when' Governor Hannibal

... ___________________ , Hamlin was elected and became Uhlt-
where they, are operating beds putting | ed gtates senotor. Mr. Williams was to 
a windrow of salt around tire field or j tbe legislature many years. He leaves 
to protect a growing crop that is not > ^ ^ da41gMer.
Infested he will run a line of salt j 
around that. From experiments he 
made, in which several vjorms were 
killed, he is confident that when the 
worms undertake to crawl over the 
row of salt enough of the salt will ad
here to them to destroy them. The re
sult of the experiment will 'be given to 
the public.

■oo
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ROme, N. Y. ,‘ July 1?.—A Rome fermi
er discovered 'today that tire army 
worm is killed when it come» in com- ! 
tact with salt To confine the worms

'

Rev. 'S. W. Kierstead reported Dor
chester school and gave a glowing ac
count of the Rockport school. Rev. A.

Rutledge reported tor No. 3 Elgin 
school, Geo. Flllamore for Berryton 
school and Jerry FlUamore for Tenth 
Creek school. An able and Instructive 
discussion followed concerning lesson 
helps by Bros. Kierstead, Tingley, 
Cornwall and Wilson.

Port Elgin, N. B., July 18.—The even
ing session of the Baptist S.' S, asso
ciation opened with prayer by Rev. S. 
W. Kiratead.

The following officers were elected: 
J. G. A. Bally, president; A. E. Wall, 
vice-president; D. A. Jonah, secretary- 
treasurer; Q. W. Cornwall, H. H. 
Saunders and Deacon S. Wilbur, pro
gramme -committee. ,
, Rev. S. W. Kiratead gave a lengthy 
And interesting address on the rela
tion of the Sabbath to the church, 
after which the subject was discussed 
at length by Bros. Belyea, Moniry and 
Knapp. On motion of Bro. Cornwall 
all visiting brothers were tavited to 
take part with the committee.

Rev. W. B. Hinson spoke on what 
attitude the Baptists should take to
wards the Interdenominational S. S. 
convention.

Prohblltlon lodge. No. 8, L. О. T. A., 
of Fredericton, held Its sixth anniver
sary celebration on the 16th Inst, 
feature of the programme was tire 
presentation by the members to Wm. 
H. Andersen, the lodge president, of 
a portrait of himself. The Loyal Or
ange Temperance association admits 
to membership Protestants of either 
sex. At present Its lodges are confined 
to New Brunswick, but an effort ls 
being made to plant the order to On
tario.

D. iCO A
THE QUEEN’S PRIZE.A Joint stock company has been 

formed to Georgetown, P. E. I., to 
build a new public haH. It is to be 
erected on the corner of the - public 
square opposite the railway depot.

Scores of the Canadians at the Two- 
and Five Лопатей Yard Ranges.

London, July 20.—The principal event 
at the meeting of the National Rifle 
association) ait Bieley today was the 
contest of the Queen’s prize at ranges; 
of 200, 500, 600, 800 and 900 yards. The 
score of the Canadian marksmen to; 
the first stage, 2Ô0 yards, was as fol
lows: Crowe 32,
Spearing 31, Campbell 31, Weller 31,. 
Hayhurst 30, Sergeant Mitchell 29,. 
Macdonald 29, .Lamgetrofh 29, Harp 28,. 
Ogg 28, Bent, 28, Boss, 27, Armstrong- 
27, Neill 27, Levers 26, Huggins 24,. 
King 24, Ruions 24.

At 600 yards the Canadians made 
the following individual scores:. Hay
hurst, Neill and Crowe 32, Sergeant 
Mitchell 33, Campbell and Ogg 31, 
Lieut Mitchell, arid Roes 30, King, and 
Ruions 29, Weller and Levers. 28, 
Spearing and Armstrong 29,. Lang- 
stroth and Harp 26, Macdonald 25, 
Bert 24, Huggtos 22. Of the Canadian 
marksmen King, Spearing, Armstrong 
and Huggtos won prizes to minor 
events.

NOVA ^ША CABINET.

Premier Murray Takes in Longitey aa 
Attorney GeneraL

'Halifax, July 20.—Premier Murray’s 
provincial cabinet was announced, to
day. It is as follows: George H. Mur
ray, premier and provincial secretary; 
Chas. E. Church, commissioner of pub
lic works and mines; J. W, Langley, 
attorney general; Thoe. Johnson, A. H. 
Comeau, Angus McGlUivray,
Roche, T. R. Black, without portfoUa

The new liquor license act Is being 
rigidly enforced now. As an evidence 
of this fact it may be stated that only 

arrest was made In St. John 6a-
5

GRAND, 'MIANAN.. .
one** I ,
turday night for drunkenness. It was 
a dry town yesterday.

Grand Manan, July 18.—The domin
ion government s. e. Curlew cam» Into 
Grand Harbor on- -the 9th Inst. OOpt. 
Pratt came over to adjust some diffi
culty about the building of weirs In 
Long Pond Bay.

Loring Wilson had a fine little mare 
killed by falling over the batik to the 
shore near Seal Cove on the 12fb Inst. 
It Is quite a lose to Mr. Wilson.

The chief superintendent of educa
tion and Mrs. Inch paid the Edsmd a 
visit on the 14th Inst..

Mr. andi Mrs. E. E. Adam» of Port
land, Me., are visiting Mrs. Adams' 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Plant, at Grand 
Harbor. Mrs. Jordon, mother of Mrs. 
Frank Ingersoll, or., died on the 15th 
Inst, at age of ninetty-two.

Pollock and small herring are report
ed very plentiful on the HdppUngs, and 
small herring In the weirs at Seal Cove 
and at Dark Harbor.

On the 16th Inst, w,title Sidney Gup- 
till was coming across the bay from 
Nova Scotia about five miles off Gan- 
net Rock light, the fog scollng tip,’ he 
sighted a dismasted wreck which Ire 
took to be a schooner of sixty-tone 
burthen, or more, lumber laden. Be
ing to a small 'boat, he did not go to 
the wreck. It is reported that a vessel 
was seen with a^wreck in tow trying 
to get Into White Head Island on the 
17th Inst.

Sardine str. Frank & Lloyd, owned 
by Lawrence Bros., North Lubec, Me., 
who own a btige factory and with

-oo
Among tire guests who registered at 

the Royal hotel on July 14th were Dr. 
J. G. Owens of Millville, eon of John. 
Owens of Fredericton, and Miss Har
old of Centre ville. Wednesday morn- 
tog tire young couple were married 
at the Cathedral In the presence of the 
mother and sister of the groom, who 
are summering alt the Bay Shore. Dr. 
and Mrs. Owens left by the early 
train far the States, where they will

Lieut. Mitchell: 31,.John Galey, who was so badly In
jured at his mill a fe»w days ago, Is 
resting easily and Is much improved^ 
His many friends will be glad to learn 
that there does not seem to be any 
danger as to the Sight of his remain- ■ 
tag eye.

A Newcastle despatch of Saturday
r^ep^mon^and tto ex^taSlto^ I spend titer honeymoon after which 
Dr. Benyon will not be continued un- | they wUl reside In MillvEle. 
til he ls able. He ls Improving slow
ly, and the court met Saturday and 
adjourned till Tuesday.

More
Discussion followed by 

the president, H. H. Saunders and Mr. 
Cornwall.

July 19—The oonven/ton met with the 
vice-president to the chair. An ad
dress by Rev. W. B. Hinson on How to 
Introduce better methods of learning 
Sunday School work, was followed by 
remarks by J. G. A. Belyea and S. H. 
Cornwall.

The retiring secretary presented his 
annual report, which was adopted. 
The .subject of convention work was 
then taken up and discussed at length 
by Bros. Cornwall. Kiratead, Belyea, 
Trotten and Knapp.

On motion of A. S. Wail It was order
ed that steps be taken to organize à 
convention of S. schools In connection 
with the N. B. eastern, association, and 
on motion of H. H. Saunders a com
mittee was appointed to carry out the 
scheme, the following committee being 
appointed: Bros. H. H. Saunders, 
Lund, Htaeon, Wall and Vincent. Tto 
meeting adjourned to meet am hour 
earlier than association tomorrow.

The finance amd accounts committee 
of the Municipal Council met at the

„ n ^ - __ і office of County Secretary Vincent on
Raymond & Dand of New Glasgow I F i(J A num,ber of bills came up

s*jsjsrs r %, stfs£SJitfirsj;
church at that place, the plans and that ln accordance with the new 
specifications for which were Prepared Mt wuncfflors be allowed *3 a day 
by H. H. Mott of this city. The whUe jn attendance at the council. In 
church will be a wooden edifice with а<ШШп to №e mlieage allowance, 
.stone foundation 50x70 feet. The matter of having separate acoom-

^ modatlon for the male and female
Mayor Robertson received the follow- ln у,€ Jall was discussed,

lng telegram Saturday forenoon from I 
.the late Governor Russell’s brother:

Me Adam Junction, July 18.
We wish to assure you and the cit

izens who met us last night and ten
dered good services, of our apprecia
tion and thanks.

■oo
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On Wednesday evening Joshua Lit
tle of Woodmen’s Point and Miss 
Logan were united in marriage by 
Rev. Mr. Partee at a point on the St 
John river opposite Woodman’s Point 
known as Pancake HIM. W. W. Mc- 
Laughlan gave away the bridé. Elab
orate preparations had been made for 
the wedding, and nearly all the St. 
John male summer visitors at Wood
man’s Point and Westfield were to 
have been present, but the severe 
storm prevented the crowd crossing 
the river to extend congratulations.

of Capt and Mrs. Nobles. The party 1 ^Гіпі-огое^П^іЯе^" 
spent a very Pleasant evening at titer ^ royal serenade at their
homa 1 home at Woodman’s Pofttt.

‘

Wm.H. E. RUSSELL.
-oo-

Capt Arthur Nobles and his estim
able wife were greatly surprised on 
Wednesday night when a number of 
their friends assembled at their home 
on Main street and presented them 
with a double set of dishes. It was 
the tenth anniversary of the marriage

THE BRITISH COMMONS.lng tor sardines on the 17th Inst
Mrs. Josephine McKean of Chelsea, 

Mass., who has been visiting tier bro
ther, Emerson Benson, and sister, Mrs. 
Colin Worwell at Grand Harbor, lost 
her only child by diphtheria on the 
18th Inst., after a week’s Illness.

A large number of the islanders took 
advantage of the excursion to Digby, 
N. S., ln tire str. Flushing on the 19th 
Inst. , A fine, sail was enjoyed going 
and coming, with music by the Camp, 
obello brass band, under whose aus
pices the excursion took place.

a
1

London, July 20.—Ip the house of 
commons today A. J. Balfour, first lord 
of the treasury, moved thé suspension 
of the midnight rule-for the remainder 
of the session, and . also that govern
ment business may. be taken up at any 
hour though opposed-,

THE PLAIN TRUTH.

Neighbor—Well, Patrick, I’m glad 
your master Is dead. He was an old 
skinflint anyway.

Patrick (Indignantly)—Faith, and Ol 
bet If he wor alive you’d not be attirer 
say in’ you wor glad he wor dead.— 
Harlem. Life.

• I
11The Sun’s St, Andrews correspond

ent writes: The Rev. J. C. Berrte, who 
succeeded the Rev. C. Comben as pas
tor of the Methodist church In St. 
Andrews, ls making a good Impression. 
Miss Berrte, who has a fine voice, 
at the evening service on Sunday sang 
a solo. The accompaniment on the 
organ wae played by Vernon Clarke.

1
1Verdi has ^eppeRed In the Banca dt 

Milano the sum of 400,000 lire as the 
first Installèrent toward establishing 
the Verdi House of Repose for aged 
and. destitute musicians and libretto 
writers. He will give three times as 

Clergyman (about to baptize an in- much tor tire completion and endow-

ou.
FCte^^a^eltetidë' to apparitor)^te^hT^htt^ of ^еІІЬгеЛ 
Pj^vfetctt ree a ttttte la Ch«n№> Botto* brother of the. llbret-

iTld-Blts.

(

SHORT SUPPLY.
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id Cemetery Lots. '
’UKED BY THE

MfacturmgCo,
IN’S WHARF,

It, - St. John, N. 1

ir ” Fence is the best 
,de. Ask your dealer 
reel to us.

lY
DEPARTMENT.
J. W. Manchester, 
John, N. B.

[Y SUN takes pleasure 
l. readers that It bos 
Lgementa with J. vV.
IS., whereby all’ que*- "v 
sot to diseases of the 
Iwm be- anewered’-ieyo- 
knt prescribed ln those 
L asked tor through the 
E SUN.
past be addressed: 
ft Y DEPARTMENT,
[Sun, St John, N. B.
I—I have a mare, 16 
has a lump on her hind 
[ the Cannon bone. It 
peaks every few weeks, 

kick, and she is quite 
the matter, and what 

L for it?
boson for the lump 
Ischar-ging is a piece of 
[юле. It might possibly 
Itself, but I would ad- 
py means of a surgical

;e you two weeks ago 
jpposed case of horee- 
discharges white сот

ій and has Swelling Iff 
ts of the body at dif- 

am afraid it may be 
can I tell ?
d require an examlna- 
ierienced veterinary to 
mine the trouble. The 
і are a sticky viscid dle- 
he nostrils, lymphatic 
d and Indurated, the 
. firm and apparently 
e bone. The inside o{ 
B-nts pit-like ulcers with 
There is also general

th.

a sheep that died. On 
Id thé gall -aS-htrge aa а-'- “Лі 
Italning a blackish »ub- 
t couldi be done for а

I "was probably due to 
pee. A purgative would 
Ich a case.

Had you found Staves’ 
I but your testimonial ls 
r suitable for this col-

UBERT CO.
1, July 18.—The funeral 
p. Moore took place this 

was largely attended, 
tore conducted by Rev. 
pastor of the Methodist 
tons and sone-ln-Iaw of 
reted as pall-bearer», 
ns, a well known reel- 
1, had a narrow escape 
tjury yesterday while In 
and his son were Just 

*rn with a qultè heavily 
when the pole shoved 

tog of 'the neck yoke, 
agon to capsize to the 
Lèveras was thrown out 
Is passed over both of 
imge to say the limbs, 
cut, were not broken, 
e being put on the Bap- 
Albert.
I. Moore -and Miss Jane 
il today from a visit to'

і

Robinson of St. John,
; visiting bis home here, 
lackvllle, where his ves- 
Herbert, has been laid;

' ■ ; i iV-J

Produce markets.
20,—iBoeton produce market
patents. $3.60 to 2.30; spring 
ht, $2.90 to 3.40; wittier clear 
K to 3.60.to 3.20 per tiM tor ground 

$3.10 to 3.60 lor cut; cam
per beg and $1.66 to 1.60 per 

$L86 to 2.10; rye, 60 to 62c; 
to 3 per bbL
■ yellow, epot, $7c; No 6 end 
« to 3613c.on spot. 3614 to 26Цс; No 
614 to 2бЦс ; clipped to ship.

2 white, to ship, 2614c; No 
p. 23 to 2314c.
12c tor feed, and 60 to 60c
d ehort cute, $10.60 per Md;

backs, $m to taW; «tra 
in eode, $11 per bbl; ebonl- 
4C per *>; togg.
4 to 914c; .

to 7HC per 
«' to 1014c; tore quarter», !; Іо&оіое, 8 to 1114c;

» to
in, 12 to 14c; fowls, live, 
« U to 13c.
northern creamery, 1614 to 
«гп» beet late, 14c; dairy,

SzB cS^e’A I to
hennery, 18 to 20c per doe; 
16c.choice, $1.26 to 1.60; ooot- 

1; red, 75c to $1.
«2А0 to 2.60 per bbl; green

el.
to 16c each; P R ptoee. «**’ 
•e blueberrtee, 8 to lie; cjr- 
eantafloupee, $1 to 2 per M»> 

, $1.76 to 2 per 8 berttot 
0.75 to 2 per 8 basket car
lo 1.60 per 8 tauAet ear-
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the south, and expreesee the opinion 
that unless the populist organization Is 
recognized In the fight, through fusion 
electors, It will be impossible to secure 
the support of the rank and file of the 
populists of the south for the Chi
cago ticket. All the Indications are 
that the convention will be a lively 
affair, with the certainty of much bit
ter wrangling, the probability of some 
sensational Incidents, and of a bolt of 
larger or smaller dimensions, no mat
ter wliat the ultimate decision of the 
convention is.

Lee. Corp. Charles Armstrong, Royal 
Grenadiers.
Captain R. J. Spearing, 53rd Battal-

FROM BISLEY.appreciation ot the spirit wMdh has called 
them into existence.

(Signed.)
On behalf off the Women’s Council,

HATH TRAVERS,
MARY CAROLINE ELLIS.

Mayor Robertson replied In fitting 
terms, complimenting the Women’s 
Council on the success of their un
dertaking and thanking them on be
half of the council and cMzens gener
ally for so handsome a gift.

Mrs. Ellis then read the following 
address:
Ambulance Association of London. The 
men were given lessons tn bandaging 
and in carrying the stretcher.

At the conclus:on of these exercises 
Mrs. John V. Ellis, on behalf of the 
Women's Council, made the formal pre
sentation m the followng address:

AN INSURGENT VICTORY. To the Electors
of the Province :Spearing Makes a Possible Score In ion.

Lieut. J. C. Munro, 44th Battalion. 
Lieut W. L. Ross, 13th Battalion 
Sergt. T. T. Mitchell, 13th Battalion. 
Sergt Major S. J. Huggins, 13th 

Battalion.
Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, 13th Battalion. 
Lieut. J. L. Weller, 69th Battalion. 
Lieut G. W. Runyons 59th Battal-

Crushing Defeat of the Spanish 
Under Gen. Inclan.

wilmot.

Bain and Cold Wlgds Can’t Beat the Cana- 
dlans-Campbell, Neill, King, Huggins 

and Ogg All Shooting Well.

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3,75. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOÜNGCLAÜS.

Government Troops Drawn Into a 
Trap by the Rebels. Montreal, July 17.—Lt. Col. Henshaw 

has received a cable stating that Can
ada has won the Kolopore cup; score 
656. Canada won it last in 1889.

London, July 17.—The shooting con
test for the Kolopore cup took place at 
Bisley today. The event was partici
pated in by the British, Canadian, 
Guernsey and Jersey teams of eight 
men each, each firing seven shots at 
distances of 200, 500 and 600 yards. The 
total score of the Canadians was 656, 
and that of the British team 648.

The individual scores of the Canad
ian team were as follows

Ion.
Lieut. W. C. King, 45th Battalion. 
Pte. M. D. Campbell, 46th Battalion. 
Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12th Battalion. 
Lieut. B. R. Bent, 93rd Battalion. 
Lieut. Ogg, 1st B. F. A.
Sergt C. R. Crowe, 1st B. F. A.
Staff Sergt G. Lavers, 6th Battal-

lhe General Captured and More Than Three 
Hundred Killed and Wounded. SPORTING MATTERS.

St Johns Defeat Moncton and Alerts 
the Roses on Saturday.

Key West, Fla., July 19.—The Span
iards under General Suarez Inclan 
have sustained a crushing defeat at 
the hands of the insurgents under An
tonio Maceo. Not only was Inclan’e 
column defeated with heavy loss, but 
it is currently reported in Havana that 
the Spanish general himself was cap
tured and is now held as a prisoner.

The battle is said to have occurred 
on July 15 near Maceo’s stronghold In 
the province of Pinar Del Norte. For 
the last two weeks the insurgents have 
been very aggressive, and. email par
ties have repeatedly attacked the 
trocha, causing the Spaniards much 
annoyance. Gen. Inclan was ordered 
to drive back these detached bands of 
insurgents, and for this purpose took 
with him 2,000 men. Maceo seems to 
have expected such a 
arranged to ambush 
He stationed a large force in a favor
able position and ordered his detached 
band to draw Inclan into the trap. The 
Spaniards followed the insurgent skir
mishers incautiously and fell in the 
ambush. Then the Cuban» opened fire 
from all sides, which threw the Span
iards into confusion. While the Span
iards were thus disordered, the Cubans 
charged, completely routing their 
toes.

Gen. Incland made a desperate effort 
to rally his demoralized forces, but 
was surrounded by the Cubans and 
compelled to surrender. It Is said In 
Havana that the Spaniards were pur
sued almost to the trocha, and lost 
more than 300 men killed and wound
ed. There were fourteen officers 
among the killed. The Cubans here 
also say that Maceo will hold Inclan 
as a hostage to save the lives of pro
minent insurgent officers who have 
been captured by the Spaniards. One 
of these officers is Capote. If this re
bel leader is shot by the Spanish, it is 
said Inclan will meet the same fate 
at the hands of Maceo.

Madrid, July 19.—A despatch re
ceived here from Cuba says that Gen. 
Bernal has defeated the combined in
surgent bands under .Vafona, Laza 
and Perez, the rebel loss amounting 
to 41 killed and 60 wounded. The in
surgent leader Perez was amongst the 
killed.

This despatch also reports that yel
low fever is on the increase in Cuba.

F. S.. Sharpe, Charles Parker. C. S. 
Harding, $2 each.

S. Watters, I. E. Smith, E. R. Taylor, 
Major J. J. Gordon, J. В. M. Baxter, S. 
C. Porter, John L. Carleton, C. H. Fer
guson, J. S. Kaye, $1 each.

C. E. Belyea, 50 cents.
The committee wish to tender 

thanks to Silas McDlarmtd and Messrs. 
T. MoAvity & Sons for supplies don
ated for use of crew.

Arrival of the Toronto Crew.
Hallfaxj July 19.—Gaudaur, Hacketà 

and Duman arrived today. With Ro
gers, who has been here some days, 
they form the Canadian professional 
four-oared crew to race for the $1,006 
prize. They went on# the harbor for 
the first practice this afternoon.

Britannia Club Regatta.
Ottawa, July 19.—At the annual re

gatta of the Britannia boating club 
yesterday, the chief item on the pro
gramme was a 100-yards swimming 
race between W. T. Lawless, amateur 
champion of Canada and B. Sayre; 

, amateur champion of Australia Law
less won easily, Sayre quitting after 
swimming seventy-five yards. Jack 
Lawless, a younger brother of W. T„ 
also beat Sayer for the distance the 
latter travelled.

lcn.Те Hie Worship the Mayor and the Corpor- 
etlem ot the city of St. John:
May It please Tour Worship—Owing to the 

absence of our preetoenlt, Lady Tilley, 
tieroug a bereavement Which we deplore, the 
principal duty of this everting has devolved 
upon Hie rice presidents of our society. We 
must all regret Lady ТШеу'е absence, not 
■tone for the sorrowful circumstances Which 
compel Is tt, but because it deprives her of 
the opportunity of personally expressing her 
own fedüngs of satisfaction at the successful 
conclusion of a long cherished design In con
nection With the useful conveyance Which 
we are now about to entrust to Hie guardian
ship of the city. The ambulances, four in 
number, one of them partaking of the char
acter of a petrol wagon and one of them 

Dr. Bayard—I place in your care, as chair
man of the commisaionere of the pubic hos
pital, the fourth of these ambu lancée to be 
used to cases of infectious diseases, trust
ing that you Will find to convenient and 
useful in connection with the work of the 
hospital.

In replying, Dr. Bayard said he 
could only endorse the remarks of the 
mayor and assure the ladles that their 
gift would fill a long felt want, and 
tender to them the sincere thanks of 
the commissioners.

Aid. McGoldrlck, chairman of the 
safety board, who was called upon by 
the mayor, expressed his appreciation 
of the gift, and informed the ladles 
that an order.had been passed for the 
purchase of a horse and harness, and 
also for the erection of a suitable 
building for the ambulance and other

At the

Pte. C. E. Neill, 71st Battalion.
Pte. L. Langstroth, 74th Battalion.
Major W. C. Macdonald, 48th High

landers.
Staff Sergt. Harp, 48th Highlanders.
London, July 18.—At the shooting 

meeting of the National Rifle associa
tion at Bisley today the National 
Trophy was won by Scotland.

In the contest for the Prince of Wales 
prize, of the aggregate value of £300, 
ten shots each of 200 and 600 yards 
ranges, seventeen Canadians were en
tered. The result at the 200 yards range 
was as follows: Hayhurst, 48; Weller, 
45; Huggins, 45; Harp, 45; McDonald, 
44; Lt. Mitchell, 44; Campbell, 43; Lav
ers, 43; Ogg, 42; Ro^s, 42; Mitchell, 41; 
Bent, 41; Crowe, 41.

In the second stage for the Prince of 
Wales’ trophy at 600 yards the follow
ing scores were made: Lavers, 46; Mit
chell, 45; Hayhurst, ’41. These three 
gentlemen are members of the Canad
ian rifle team and received minor priz
es for their work today.

The Elreho shield has been won by 
the English rifle team. In the minor 
contests Messrs. Neill, King, Mitchell 
and Spearing of the Canadian teem 
each book prizes.

Arrival of the Toronto Crew at Halifax—Den
ver Ed Smith Challenges the World.

aoe eee eee
yds. yds. y de. Tie.

..31 27 3» 87
...29 29 28 86
.. 28 29 SL 78
.. 27 26 28 81
... 27 26 21 74
.. 26 31 25 82
..28 29 22 79
.. $6 «L И W

Speaiinge ..Roee .............
Crewe.............
Lieut. MlWhell 
Campbell .. ..
Weller............
Hayhurst .. ..
Ogg.................

The otlher score» were as follows:
20* yds. 606 yds. *04 yds.

Great Britain.................232 212 193
Guernsey 
Jersey ..

A strong wind blew across the range 
and greatly interfered with the accur
acy of the shooting.

The victory of the Canadians was 
loudly cheered by the large crowd of 
spectators present 

The Canadian riflemen have also 
won the colonial prize of £80.

Kolopore cups won by Canada in 
1872 with 632; 1876, 635; 1881, 609; 1884, 
665; 1889, 687; 1896, 656.

Bisley Camp (Eng.), July 16.—(Re
ported especially for the Mail and Em
pire.)—The prediction of last night’s 
cable that rain would greet the marks- 

today was fully borne out It did

PENTATHLON.
The second maritime pentahlon of 

the T. M. C. A. is to be held this year 
at Pictou, N. S., on August 8th. The 
contest last year was held at Halifax 
and proved to be by far the most in
teresting athletic meet of the season. 
The contest this year will be far more 
Interesting and more closely contest
ed. It is expected that several mari
time records will be broken. A large 
number of prominent athletes have 
already intimated that they will be 
present. Among the number the fol
lowing are expected: Forbes, Ruggles 
and Brodle of Halifax; Crocker and 
Reid of Amherst, Glendennlog and 
Humphrey of Moncton, McCullough 
and Crocker of St. Stephen, McDonald 
of Pictou, and others from Yarmouth 
New Glasgow, Summerside, Frederic
ton, Truro, etc. In this contest there 
are only five events, but they are stan
dard and thoroughly test a man “all 
round.” These events are as follows: 
100 yd. daSh, throwing 12 lb. hammer, 
running high jump, pole vault, one 
mile run. It is posisble to score 100 
points in each event, 
awarded as follows: 200 points wins 
a bronze medal, 300 points a silver 
medal, "400 points a gold medal. Last 
year eleven medals were won, one 
gold, three silver and seven bronze 
medals.

224 167226
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vement, and 
e Spaniards.Ж

THE SILVER HEN. YACHTING.
Capt. Duggan Entertained.

New York, July 18.—The house of the 
Seawanhaka-Corinthia yacht club was 
brilliantly lighted last night when the 
New York contingente of the young 
ladles of Oyster Bay arrived cm the 
Club steamer Dunderhead, 
was tendered to Captain Duggan, de
signer and builder of the successful 14- 
footer Glenoaiim and also to his hard
working crew.

The complimentary speeches from 
Commodore Ruse, who presided, and 
the other ocean jurists who lined the 
tables, were quite eloquent. All hands 
praised the Canadians for the gallant 
and sportsmanlike behavior, and many 
magnums were broached in their hon-

eippurtenances. men
rain. Not in bucketfuls, but in the 
cool, steady “drizzle” characteristic 
of the British Isles. It started to rain 
shortly after eleven o’clock last night, 
continued all night and all today. The 
consequence was that the ranges pre
sented a dreary spectacle, and 
calculated to chill the hearts of the 

The British competitors

necessary
conclusion of his remarks the mayor 
called for three cheers for the ladies, 
which were given right royally.

The chief and officers of the police 
force, who visited the rink during the 
day, express themselves as being per
fectly satisfied with the ambulances, 
but think the one manufactured by 
Messrs. Price & Shaw is unfit to be 
used as a patrol wagon, as some of 
the desperate characters the police fre
quently have tq deal with would soon 
demolish it. The chief of police talked 
with the ladles, and on behalf of the 
police force offered $40 towards a fund 
for a patrol wagon. The ladles agreed 
with the proposition, and it is possible were to be found around the firing 
steps will be taken to procure a patrol mounds. To make matters worse, it 
wagon, leaving the present-one for an 
ambulance only.

During the evening refreshements 
were served by the ladies.

An Effort Being Made to Swing the 
Populist Convention for Bryan.

Medals are

Few of the Delegates to the Populist Conven
tion Yet at St. Louis.one A dinner

marksmen, 
and the old members of the Canadian 
team took matters very philosophi
cally, but the new Canadian competi
tors and other colonials chafed a lit
tle. The spectators today were very 
few, and only the competitors, scorers 
and other officials, and a few pressmen

St. Louis, Mo., July 19.—Hon. Thos.
Patterson, regular chairman to the 
Colorado délégation to the Populist 
convention, arrived today and 
others immediately began a crusade 
in behalf of the nomination of Messrs.
Bryan and SewaM by the Populist con
vention. During the evening Mr. Pat
terson and his coadjutors prepared and 
issued an address in reply to Chair
man Taubeneck’s appeal to maintain 
the autonomy of the party by taking 
a position against the nomination or 
endorsement of the democratic candi
dates. The address of the Bryan fol
lowers as prepared by Mr. Patterson 
Is in part as follows:

"We agree with Chairman Taube- 
neok . that the all-absorbing question 
with the populists Is and should be:
How can they assist in the speedy res
toration of silver to Its former place,
and at the same time maintain and' ___„„„„to
advance this party organization? We Ha'ita^• ^lyTnL j”**
believe that the people’s party is nec- tive the John
essary to the country and that should llnS and ait last succeeded in get-
tt be disbanded or become inconsequen- «ng desirable lodgings for hiB men on
M tor wont off numbers «he money Brunswick street, with permise on to
power would soon resume complete Quarter the boats in Her Majesy
Lay over both the old parties and the ***yardaV°ng with the English boats.
masses be deprived off a protector from ^ the J®'6 .
the greed of corporations, trusts and allowed to without a pass. It is not

far from the starting point. At the in-
’Tlvrtwe' emphatically disagree with vitation of the English crew the St 

him as to the means by which these John men Inspected their b<^ts and 
ends are to be secured. To nominate also saw the crew row. The English- 
an independent, one in opposition as men pulled for a whole hour starting
much toBryan and Sewaill as it wculd °« T1* w is
be to McKinley and Hobart, would not with thirty-six. Their back sw g 
only moke It impossible to restore free p1frf'-ot’. 1^е1г blg d hf terrifle a. 
coinage of silver during the lifetime the boat almost seems to jump through 
of the youngest in the coming conven- the water. Their recovery israp , 
«on, but It wculd practically annihil- oars coming back with perfectly hori- 
ate the people’s party, as far as to!- *>ntal blades and raised quite clear
lowers are necessary to make a party. the ^ratef* _ „ _ , __ .

“Instead of nominating others, the like a top. The Englishmen do not 
populist’s convention should nominate, drink beer, as reported, but use no 
not “endorse,” Bryan and Bewail. The water. Arrangements will be made to 
convention should make these men Us bring water from Torrybum for the 
own nominees—the party nominees. It St. John four, 
should adopt Its own platform of prin
ciples and place them upon their choice 
for preaidemt and vice-president. Hav
ing done this the delegatee can return 
to their homes and looking their con
stituents in the face say: “We have 
made this partial sacrifice of party 
pride to make certain off the enactment j 
infto laws of one or more of the great 
measures for which our party 
struggled. In doing this we have prov
en that our party stands ready to do 
whatever is necessary to secure prac
tical relief to the suffering country, 
even to the extent of supporting can
didates nominated by other parties.

ATHLETIC.
A change in the laws of the M. P.

A. A. regarding the 16 lb. hammer will 
be of Interest to some local athletes. 
Heretofore a wooden handle has been 
compulsory, but the rule has been 
changed to conform to that off the 
Amateur Athletic Union: “The head 
and handle may be of any size, shape 
and material,” etc.

The sprinting races on the pro
gramme of the Bicycle and Athletic 
clubs’ sports are not filling up rapid
ly. The entries are open until Tuesday 
evening, but there Is an evident ad
vantage in entering early. If a suit
able number of entries can be secure! 
a mile run will be added to the pro
gramme.

with

was decidedly cold, and men who a 
aay or two ago grumbled at the ex
cessive heat, expressed themselves in 
far from complimentary terms on the 
sudden change, 
strong, but fortunately steady, and 
on this score no complaints were heard. 
It was a right front wind.

or.
Copt. Duggan said he could never 

forget the handsome treatment he had 
experienced alt Oyster Bay. He had 
found Ms rivals to be both spertsmee 
and gentlemen. On behalf of the dub 
which he represented he promised М» 
American rivals as good treatment 
should they come to Canadian waters.

THE RING.

The wind was very
POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Still Hoping for Mr. Ellis.
We join quite heartily in the very 

general regret expressed that J. V. * A SPLENDID SCORE.
Ellis, who has been such a sturdy and In spite off the adverse conditions 
constant liberal, has not a place in seme splendid scores were made by 
Mr. Laurier’a cabinet. the Canadians, including a possible.

It may be hoped that before the cab- This was put on by Captain Spearing 
inet is finally arranged a position will in the WUmot. The range here is 500 
be found for Mr. Ellis; tMs on per- yards, and seven shots are allowed, 
sonal grounds as well as from the de- The entries are unlimited, but it is 
sire that New Brunswick should have almost certain that Spearing’s score 

A permanent, memento of the worth two representatives in- the govern- will take the first prize. In any event 
of the Women’s Council in the shape ment. Justice to the province and to he has the best of chances, and will 
of four ambulances was presented to Mr. Ellis alike makes this desirable.— not shoot in the match again unless 
the city council Friday evn’g at the St. Woodstock Sentinel. his score is tied and it becomes neces-
Androw’s rink. These ambulances * ------- sary to decide the tie. Naturally the
were on exhibition during the after- - From a Laurier Organ. Canadians are pleased at Spearing’s
noon and evening, when hundreds of We are here, a million and a half fine work. His first shot found the 
our citizens visited the rink and in- of people, with French hearts and with bull’s eye to the left. Having found 
spec ted the vehicles. There are three French aspirations, and who under the the disc Spearing evidently made up 
field ambulances, one for Carleton, one shadow of the British flag preserve his mind to stay there, end he stayed, 
for Portland, and the third, for con- our love tor France. We proudly His second shot was still on, but to 
tagious discus.., will he left some- guard thl% heritage of Brittany and the right, and as though trying his 
where in V v Mty proper. These am- Normandy, and we would be without hand at a piece of fancy work, he pro- 
bulances are little wagons, about six heart if we forgot our origin and the ceeded to punctuate a three quarter 
feet long’ and two feet wide. They memory of our fathers, to please those circle on the disc, finishing up with a 
are on three wheels with rubber tires, who would assassinate us. Besides, "dead on.” His final score thus read: 
and are moved by hand. They are our loyalty to England is not so strong 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
very light and can be propelled with- as to prevent us allowing our hearts Qne ^ Spearlng.a crades remark- 
out any difficulty. A black rubber top to speak.-Montreal Patrie. ed 1That looks pretty,” and a staid
^1Єтае toTlsLetLh^M fronÎT Oillmor Versus Mitchell. Scotch competitor grunted an approv-

frame of the wagon. On the stretcher “Jimmy” McShane of Montreal says “g . 'Ma1or Huggins in the same 
are straps and pillows for the pa- Hon Peter Mitchell will he the n«t LiLt ^Seated his com-
tient's comfort. The field ambulances lieutenant governor of New Bruns- й , ’ _
were made by Alfred Carter, Limited wick. When the time comes to noml- £ The difference was attributable 
London, England. The ambulance and nate a successor to the present lncum- strong gU3t wlnd, whtoh made
patrol wagon surpasses the expects- bent of the gubernatorial chair, there s appearance at the very Instant of 
toons otf all. It Is very nicely finished, a gentleman In Charlotte county who r _ M<a fVllrs eb_f
is of splendid appearance, and <a cer- would fill it most worthily, whom we “***, . g. ЬПр "ht
talnly of great credit to its builders, would like to name. We refer to the fMlLtog tKto a

™ce 1 E'1»” TJ! S?*1* A',H„ °Ш™Г' «Я. to tt, rëht Th« thlrt Я.ОІ wa.

and the top yellow. The springs are Beacon. T® _ _ _
easy and the wheels are broad, so ----- 654666
that the motion while driving an In- A Promising Lad of 52. He was also heartily congratulated,
jured person will be as painless as People of the province generally It is not likely, in view of the more 
possible. The Interior is lighted by will hail wltn pleasure the accession important matches which commence 
three wndows on either side, and the off Hon. A. G. Blair to a position In tomorrow, that he will fire in this com- 
ventilation is very good. The stretcher the dominion cabinet. This clever petition again. His score, however, 
is fitted with air-tight mattresses with young New Brunewicker has, during should land him one of the first half- 
hot water tins beneath. A doctor’s his lengthy leadership of the provtn- dozen good prizes, 
kit, seat, bell and lamp conclude the clal government, developed a master- TYRO AND PIXLEY.
equipments. fui genius in admlnstration, as well

The official presentation took place as a force in oratory and a personal It seemed as though the Canadians 
at 9 o’clock in the evening. At this influence which must secure for him were determined to show that dirty 
time the attendance was very large, prominence and power in the broader weather had no qualms for them, for 
The ladies decided quite recently to field upon which he now enters.— several other representatives of the 
give the field ambulance, designed for Woodstock Sentinel. Dominion made good scores. For in-
use among contagious diseases, to the --------------- ------------- stance, in the Railway Tyro, Camp-

' commissioners of the Public Hospital, DISRAELI’S RETIREMENT. bell, who today shot in the second
and the presence of Dr. Wm. Bayard, ' ------- stage, made 33 out at the possible 35.
chairman of the commission, was very In 1876 Mr. Disraeli was raised by the The range at this stage is 600 yards,
gratifying to the ladles of the council. QUeen to the peerage under the title The shooting of the Canadians In this
During the evening the 62nd Band T-nrd Reaconafleld and left the roatch asaures them of severaJ °* №e
furnished a delightful musical 04 L°rd Beaconefleto- and len best prizes.
programme, while Dr. T. D. house of commons before the news of in the Pixley, Neill made a splendid 
Walker described to the police his elevation to the house of lords had showing, scoring 32 out of the possible 
force the way In which the been made public. His withdrawal 36. The range at this stage is 600 yards, 
ambulance was used by the St. John’s from the stage where he had played Last year a score of 33 obtained first 
*o be reserved tor the purpose off the general j so long the leading part in a manner prize. In the same competition Ca/np- 

■1^Ter bl^eD 'procured mainly : obviously devised to avoid any sort of bell. King and Huggins each scored 
îLiïdB, Md^eTL4^geî>y theegin*S"* ovations was in accordance with the 31. Similar scores last year won prizes, 
women off st. John. The appeal tor funds dignity which characterized the re- in the Flood-Page, Ogg made 33. The 
neoejtory for the Purchase—almost $786 ta I malnne years of his life after the de- possible is 35, and the range 200 yards. 
fuOly'met^for to^n^iSb^oir^aftett' 1 feat of the conservatives, when the On Tuesday King made 34 in this 
and there was general recognition In thé general election of 1880, In consequence match. The first prize last year was 
community of *he fact toot they will not fte Midlothian campaign, had ter- won with a possible, and Pte. Rolston 
to\S£™who*SL“v^h“Sdmto STwho • mine tod Ills public career. No appli- of the Canadian teamwon the second 
have to be sudten-ly removed tflurough ill- cant for bis opinions on any subject prize with a score of 33. So that even 

or injury to their homes or to the hoe- ever received a postcard from Lord should they shoot again—King and Ogg 
ïüf'oftoS îXeto^TLw't^ Beaconsfiell; no speech was ever made will capture good prizes in this con-
tog palatini and unpleasant spectacles. by him at railway stations. test.

Influenced, therefore, by pure philanthropy тге лІея iggi as he had lived, All the members ot the Canadian 
bLrLe aloffm, a stranger amid a strange peo- team ore well, 

curing these ambulances now give them in pie. Aftern Is death Ms memory De- 
Charge off toe council off St. John, thanking caT,e to English conservatives an ob- STreT™ Sd <£* C<^rtL“enL& Ject of almost sentimental affection; to 

an<] they have met our requee* In regard English radicals it remained am ob- 
to them, not doubting №at good care wltl Ject never failing antmosiay. But

to Englishmen of ail politics, to con- 
omL for which they were designed. Me servatlves and liberals alike, his life 
we hope that necessity for their use may continues to be a constant puzzle, an 
not ariee we felt that as It does, they wilt 
ateadllv exhibit the bénéficient design of tie âverî, and that there will be constant

AMBULANCES FOB THE CITY.l

The Women's , Connell Present Poor 
to the Corporation.

AQUATIC.
Tuesday Night's Exhibition.

New York, July 19.—J. H. Hiide-The St. John Crew’s Quarters.

brant, the Johannesburg sporting mam, 
wiith a large spread of diamonds, cams 
Into the Associated Press office 
night with Denver Ed. Smith under his 
arm. Capitalist Hlidebrant has been i* 
this country tor a couple of weeks; 
coming originally with a $30,000 offer 
for a fight between Fitzsimmons and 
Corbett, but they wouldn’t have It and 
the South Africa representative ha» 
spent the most of his time during Me 
stay here in trying to arrange a fight 
between Denver Ed. Smith and anyone 
at all. Hlidebrant arrived here today 
end brought Ms protege with Mm from 
Mechamlcsville, where the latter has 
been putting himself into shape for 
the past three weeks. "I’m the cham
pion bare-knuckle fighter at the world,” 
said Denver Ed. smilingly, “and the 
fact is they’s all afraid of me. 
got the strongest constitution of any 

in America, and when I fight I 
go right at my man. You cam say for 

that Corbett faked Ms fight with 
Sharkey. He got that on because he 
knew Hlidebrant was after Mm to fight 
me. All the rest of them are feather
bed fighters; that’s what they are.”

“I have claimed the championship 
for Smith,” said Hlidebrant, “because 
I’ve had a thousand dollars up for 

a month for a fight and nobody

The Formal Presentation Sade by Mrs. J. V. 
Bills to Mayor Robertson. to-

I’veThey turn their boat35
man

me

St. John Crew end the Halifax 
Regatta.

A meeting of the committee having 
in charge the four-oared crew tor the 
Halifax regatta was held In City hall
on Saturday night. H. R. Lordly, who over .
had been in Halifax making arrange- would cover tt. The money is up У

55ir-“,âSSV.üSï mTSPSEtr»
ÜS.T,£y K£*” ””so«h W«h

With the boat of the English crew, and me, where I have matched him against 
that good quarters had been secured Joe Goddard for $10,000. The peop 
tor the men on Brunswick street, a Johannesburg bhtok Goddard can b^t 
short distance irom the dockyard. The anybody in the wand ‘ddard ha«

The greatest test of party devotion to ^p°r?^® C' V^he ^ato^i^TppaLnt improved wLderfuliy, but this man 
the principle*, can be devised and meas- ! ^1<^ еіІісД tLt the dockyard here (pointing to the westerner) is the

is closed to the public and no person best flghterin thewoT ’val at
pass the sentry on duty without Ш.

committee again Ms
reposed having visited the quarters of the ’̂^с^у аТГоп рте- 
the crew during the week and stated son, Goddard, Sharkey and so on. Р
Ггк апЄа мГарр^псї woffid Sr Hildebmmt declare^ that h-
ge a sood account^ themselves at has^any

Agencral discussion took place as chances "«that he wild have to take 
the management of the affairs of ; his man to Sou , F1’teslmrn<yns in 

the crew at Halifax, and it was de- j have another try a‘ 
elded to leave the matter in the hands London, where he e p 
of Major Markham, as chairman of a few weeks, 
the managing committee. Smith at presen

In addition to the subscriptions al- and says he is in 
ready acknowledged the following have great fighter, 
been handed in as guaranteed by the 
collectors:

Simeon Jones, $26.
M. A Finn, George Smith, James 

Ready, Royal Hotel, St. John Glibe,
St. John Telegraph, $10 each.

J. J. MoBrearity, Aid. MoGoldrick,
E. C. March, M. Hogan, M. A. Hard-

has

34

ured by that test. The people’s party 
is pre-eminently worthy of the people’s 
confidence and support."

St. Louis, July 19.—Few of the dele
gates to the populist convention have 
arrived, but among the leaders who 
have reached the city a very bitter 
war has already developed, 
seem to be aligning themselves for a 
three-cornered fight; first those who 
favor St straight endorsement or nom
ination of Bryan and Sewall, which 
will bring to the Chicago ticket the t0 
support of the populists; second, those 
who desire a fusion electoral ticket, 
which will maintain the popuHst party 
organization Intact, and place the 
leaders in a position to demand recog
nition in the event the ticket is suc
cessful; and third, what are known as 
the middle of the road. They also favor 
an Independent platform and ticket, 
and who oppose fusion in any form.
The latter, if present lndlcaions count 
for anything, will eventually be over
ruled. The "middle of the road” men
however, will prove strong and valu- _ , „ , _ „ , ..
able allies of the leaders of the second tog, E. LeRoi Willis, George McAi .hur, 
class, who are determined to preserve John Vaughan, John Collins, I. J- 
their party organization art all hazards, OUve, John McKelvey, James Collins, 
but who express an earnest desire tc James H. Pullen, Thomas L. Bourke, 
combine all the silver strength if a Whittaker 
way can be found to give them recog Temple, George 
nttlon. The real fight, it is believed, A- F- MoAvenmey, 
will come between . this faction and, weather, E. C. Allison, A. C. Smith & . 
those who are in favor of putting be- ; Co. (additional), F. W. Wedderburn, $• 
hind them for the present all pride, each. _
of party for the sake of the cause of і Peter Mahoney, R. W.W. Frink, A. 
silver, to which they are pledged. I Smith & Co. (Carleton), $3 each.

Senator Butler of North Carolina. I J- Ward, J. F. Watson, Crowley & 
who heartily favors harmonizing all McWilliams, F. C. Godeoe, W. Ciark, 
the silver elements as the only way to S. Dunham, C. Woods, J. W. b. 
win, points out the strong enmity be- Dr. Pugsley D. Russell Jack, P. S. 
tween the populists and democrats in I McNutt, F. H. Tippet, J. C. Rodgers,

can
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THE TEAM.
Noté—By consulting the following 

readers will ascertain the battalions 
to which Canadian competitors above 
mentioned belong:

Lieut. Col. G. R. Starke, 3rd Victoria 
Rifles, commandant.

Major Bruce, Royal Grenadiers, ad
jutant
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,E DOCTOR

Charles Parker, C. S.
:h.
E. Smith, E. R. Taylor, 

pon, J. В. M. Baxter, S. 
L. Oarleton, C. H. Fer- 

Lye, each.
60 cents.

ttee wish to tender 
McDiarmid and Messrs. 
Sons for supplies den- 

f drew.
the Toronto Crew.

• 19.—Gaudaur, Hacketâ 
•rived today. With Ro- 

been here some days,
: Canadian professional 
*■ to race for the 11,00# 
rent on_ the harbor for 
ce this afternoon, 
la Club Regatta.

19.—At the annual; re- 
Britannia boating club 
chief item on the pro- 

a 100-yards swimming 
iV. T. Lawless, amateur 
Canada and B. Sayre; 

pion of Australia. Laiw- 
y, Sayre quitting after 
;enty-five yards, 
linger brother of W. T.» 
er for the distance th*

Jack

ACHTING. 
iggan Entertained, 
uly 18.—The house of the 
lorinthia yacht club was 
ited last night when the 
HjtingentG of the young 
;er Bay arrived an the 
Dunderhead, 
to Captain Duggan, de
leter of the successful 14- 
rn and also to his haxd-

A dinner

tnentary speeches from 
tuse, who presided, and 
an jurists wiho lined the 
[tiite eloquent. All hamde 
anadians for the gallant 
nlike behavior, and many 
-e broached In their bool

ean said he could never 
■idsome treatment he had 
eût Oyster Bay. He had 
bis to be both sportsmen 
in. On behalf of the dub 
presented he promised hie 
Ivals as good treatment 
tome to Canadian waters.
ІТНЕ RING.
I Night’s Exhibition.
I July 19.—J. H. Hilde- 
Iharmesburg sporting man, 
■spread of diamonds, came 
lociated Press office to- 
enver Ed. Smith under his 
let Hildebrant has been i*
I for a couple of weeks, 
bally with a $30,000 offer 
bbween Fitzsimmons and 
they wouldn’t have It and 
Ifrioa representative has 
1st of his time during hie 
I trying to arrange a fight 
ter Ed. Smith and anyone 
tirant arrived here today 
Ihia protege with him from 
Ee, where the latter has 
Г himself into shape for 
te weeks. "I’m the cham- 
Lckle fighter of the world," 
Г Ed. smilingly, “and the 
в all afraid of me. I've 
hgest constitution of any 
Irica, and when I fight I 
Iny man. You can say for 
fcett faked his fight with 
Г got that on because he 
tant was after him to flgh* 
Ire st of them are feather- 
I that’s what they are.” 
palmed the championship 
[said Hildebrant, “because 
I thousand dollars up for 
Ih for a fight and nobody 
[ft. The money Is up yet 
png paper In this city and 
k It there for a few days 
Ef we can’t get on a fight, 
fentth to South Africa with 
[have matched him against 
1 for $10,000. The people In 
fg think Goddard can beat 
Ithe world, and the match 
I great crowd. Goddard has 
[onderfully, but this man 
kg to the westerner) is the 
[in the world today.”
B. Smith smiled approval at 
kf confidence and declared 
thillty to beat anything la 
Corbett, Fitzsimmons, Jack- 
id, Sharkey and so on, pre- 
hat order. Coneleeiy put. 
Bebrant declares that he 
fount of money with which 
nth against the world. The 
[ that he will have to take 
I South Af rica, but he will 
er try at Fitzsimmons in 

he expects to be within

[present weighs 207 pounds 
is in fine condition and ■

ere
:s.

ilsh government intend ts 
fe 000 men to Cuba, between 
ції and the ensuing Janu-

hif Мам*
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ectors 
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Black Dress Suits an* 
at hand. You can see 

lent of them at the De- 
Store, 48 Mill Street 
Its, $12.00 with a box et 
irown In. Blue Twee*, 
ices in the pocket. Blue 
,75. Good Pants for $L 
and Ties—latest
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WEEKLY SEN, ST. JOHN N. B., JULY 22. 1896.
Theevents transpiring around us. 

ancient colony of Newfoundland has 
Just furnished an instance that must 

і be a source of deep satisfaction,—an
Fellow Andrew 0. 8 Wounds and inspiration In fact—to all of us. In

the house of assembly there a few 
days ago. Premier Whiteway moved 
to reduce the' contingencies vote to 
$20,000 from the present figure of $36,-

HARM0NY HALL. ■ :self. This the alderman for Queens 
believed was what Induced them to do ■ 
as they had dqne. j

The mayor said that was the recom
mendation of the committee—that the 
city should do the work. j

Aid. Wilson asked If the C. P. R. had [ 
given out that such was the case. He J 
did not think they had, because Mr. ’
Mayes had a recommendation from Fellow Loran of Fredericton Talks— OOO. His supporters rebelled because

I it Involved a reduction of their allow- 
! ances. Only one member of the twenty- 
| four supported Whiteway. As life,
; liberty and the pursuit of Boodle arè 

Fellow A. T. Receives Hearty Congratulations . the inalienable rights of every man,
Whitewuy’s action was an example of 
outrageous tyranny, 
very properly sat upon."

The President’s remarks were greet
ed with great applause, and the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously ad
opted:

“Whereas, the premier of Newfound
land has lately betrayed some pro
nounced Tory proclivities, and appears 
to have developed an unwarrantable 
aversion to Plckin’s ; and whereas, life 
without Plckin’s would be an unbear
able Infliction; and whereas, White
way has treated human beings as if 
they were gudgeons; therefore resolved, _ 
that he should be salted down and his 
carcass used for codfish bait; and fur
ther resolved that we express our un
bounded pleasure that our brethren In. 
Newfoundland are sound on Boodle, 
which is the essence of patriotism and 
the emblem of out Noble Order.”

“I perceive,” sand a Fellow, “that 
The Sun announces that 85 heads in 
the public works department were to 
be cut off today. Fellow Tarte has 
got settled down to work. When does 
the railway axe begin operations ?"

“The new minister will be sworn In 
at once,” said the President.

"I want to state,” said Fellow John 
V., "that I have already been asked to 
recommend three men and two boys 
for every office in the public service 
down this way.”

"So have I," said the Colonel.
“My arsenal,” said Fellow John V., 

Is very fully equipped. I have added 
some dynamite and two more bull
dogs.”

“My sword,” said the Colonel, “ has 
been made as sharp as a razor."

“The Fellows will kindly bear this 
In mind,” said the President.

“That don’t scare me,” said a back 
bencher. “I want Office or Boodle, and 
I' propose to have one or the other 
or both. The two Fellows who have 
spoken have got to see that I am pro
perly fixe* They promised It, and 
there’s no backing out.”

"Hear ! Hear !” yelled all the Fel
lows together

“I fear,” said Fellow John V., "thait 
our influence will he very limited in
deed. If we are not consulted about 
great measures, how can we hope to

small

MAYES OUT OF IT.under which it should be adopted are 
not likely to be ascertained anteced- ; 
ently. In the Interests of the Idea and 
of the Pacific results which are ex
pected from it, R would be wise 
commence with a modest beginning. |

Says Lord Salisbury in conclusion: j 
“The plan which Is suggested in the |
counofap^tis îromythI°sTiiifwi<:t Wharf to be Built According to Plans
of the foreign judges. Its operation im ^ 
arresting faulty and doubtful judg
ment would make it possible to refer 
great Issues to arbitration without the 
risk of a disastrous miscarriage of jus-

F0R ARBITRATION.

to The City Will Make the HarborCorrespondence Between Great 
Britain and United States. aThat Soothing Plaster.Improvements Itself.

Л
:■The Letters Exchanged Between Eng

lish and American Officials.
the railway people, who said they were ; 
well satisfied with what work he had 
done for them.

Aid. Waring thought the time had 
Proposal to Get an American Dredge — A arrived for giving up all this ятпя.іі 

Lengthy Discussion on the Work. Шк. The committee decided the other
The draft treaty Is composed of six day that no tender should be accepted.

articles The first provides for the ap- ------- Aid. Christie’s motion was in order and
nolntment by the United States and The joint committee of the Board of : nothing else was. Time was slipping 
Great Britain of two more permanent' Works and the Winter Port committee : by and they should act at once, 
judicial officers, one of whom Is to be of the Common Council were In ses- і Aid. Christie said they would go on 
designated by his own nation to act slon for over «two hours Friday at- on condition that the C. P. R. accepted 
as an arbitrator with one named by ternoon discussing the proposed im- the terms o< the <dty. 
the other side on the appearance of provements at Sand Point. It will be Aid. Smith had all along been op- 

difference which cannot be settled remembered that the council on Wed- posed to the city doing the work. If <
Mr. Mayes could do It as well as the 

The city could he ought to get the com- 
Mr. Mayes could build the

IThe Era of Commissions.of the C. P. В Engineer. ! I1

The Draft Treaty Provides for Two Arbitra
tors, One to be Appointed by Each Nation.

mand Wakes a Declaration.
And he was

“I observe,” said the President last 
evening, "that Fellow Andrew G. bears 
many evidences of conflict. He ap- j 
pears to have been grossly assaulted 
by somebody.”

“I have,” said Fellow Andrew G. 
‘This bruise,” Indicating a large con
tusion, ‘fis where the Globe hit me. 
This one,” indicating another, “Is 
where the Transcript got In a right 
hander. Then there are marks 
thumps by the Colonel from Kings, 
and jabs by various others who rush
ed at me together. In fact I was sore
ly beset by the gang.”

"But," said the Historian, "that was 
a fine plaster the Telegraph made for

Washington, July 17.—'The corres
pondence which has passed between 

the United 
Britain re- 

the establishment of

!
;

!the governments of 
States and Great 
■peering .
a general system of arbitration for 
the settlement of any disputes which 
might arise between the two countries, 
and also for the settlement of the 
Venezuelan dispute, has been 
public in a dozen letters which have 
been exchanged this year between 
Secretary Olney, Lord Salisbury, Sir 
Julian Pauncefote and Ambassador 
Bayard. The correspondence Is of
great interest as marking a sensible аі; oueetbone affecting diplomatic or
advance towards the adoption by the autor Prirttogee; all alleged rigM* ^ecy. sentln_ jibe aredglng being done by tunlty had been given Mr. Mayes to „
two English speaking nations to the referred by «pedal agreed Moore & Wright of Portland at Lu- | show that he was able to go on at Your wounds thls morn^g.
principle of arbitration as the means “Vbetween the two parties. ЛаИ Ье re- S once with the dredging, but he was “Yes it was,” admitted Fellow An-
ef settling disputes between them- (erred to arbitration, and the award Лай ^ t tQ the mayor the city en- unable to give the committee any evl- drew G. Ill not deny It
■elves, but the persons who have look- t» final. alflerence in reapeot te , quwti.a gtneer ported relative to his visit to ; dence that he was In such a position. The Sun <*®^ved *a^ ™ £ tiff
ed forward with hope and expectation of faat' 0T ot international law torolTte* Eastport and Luibec. He saw the That was Why the committee felt they got $140,000 a year for railway print
to the speedy conclusion of treaties territorial rights, sovereignty,от JuriedSetue Freenort working at the latter ; could not award him the contract Mr. ing.”
embodying the arbitration Principle for power, or any ‘ÎSLlriÜT a He Jtot Col. Moore and had aj Likely had gone to as much trouble Хм^ГнШ^ім "it did
the settlement of either or both of the f^Vger than £190,000. e-ia-H he :r*“Ted.** short conversation with him. Col. ! and expense as Mr. Mayes, but he did Yes, said the Historian » «“■ 
two great open issues between the two arbitration under «he tieaiy. Moore Who spent some years of his not ask to be .specially considered on The Telegraph, I may again r«mar*’
nations are doomed to disappointment, eu^-rae. %£?*£«*£ nt°e.n TjZ seemed disposed to that account. No one In the council supports the new minister of rall-
for at the date of exchange of the last te3tB Ша1 audh award to erroneous reepect he- th clty out s0 far as it could і had by thought, word or deed done ways. ,
note, one from Secretary Olney to the to gome tenue et tac*, «r eome. J 4J ' b d , The difficulty of bringing Mr. Mayes any injustice. | “It has come under the rod imnd-
Brltleh ambassador here dated jlthln ‘^^ed^t^t? judges ol the dredges Into Canada, so far as Canada і Aid. Christie’s motion passed^ somely. I admit,’ said Fellow And-
» month past, points out a vital na- court ot Great Britain and three wag concerned was this: A duty of 30 ' After some general remarks Aid. rew G.
ture in the case not only of the Vene- Juggee Ше euj*«ne eourt U the . ^ ld on lt but 90 Christie moved that the wharf be “Or rather, put In FeUow Loran
zuelan conspiracy, but of the general Untoed by majority per cent, of it was refunded when the built to accordance with the plans and from Fredericton, fit has, as I re-
arbltration proposition as well, are fl to one that the aM dredge left The trouble on the other specifications prepared by Mr. Barber marked In the Herald, come In out o
■on the subject of discussion Without £иГи been ndhtiy dj«mi«6. side was to ge- it back to toe United oftoe C. P. R.. with such changes as the rain.”
much expectation -of an early adjust- aba^he "«ÏÆ stated СоГмооге reported having ; are deemed advisable by the commit- “That ‘t^ouldwaRJ^ see which

Штае notable features of the corres- t^itaî^time, it SheM be ^^bou^the fitter Mbut Lthat j ^Ald^MoMulkln thought some one itself should rather recommend lt topondence --^^о^зГсге^ ^Пб^*Ап(у difference which.tn. the judgment ' ^ntlemaii I u^’to Lke any ! should be appointed at once to look the "ew minister,” Ironically observed 
Mr. Bayard, by Instruction of S c ary pawer mateffeily affects Ms honor «, promlse The oniy course open, accord- after the timber required. Fellow Richard. ^ .
Olney, proposes negotiations at Wash- integrity of its territory, shall no* be P Moore was to bring the Aid. Christie moved that the director “The Telegraph, said the Historian
ington respecting the Venezuelan ratoraed to arbitration «°oept by . Ing to Cob ^ т^еп on of public work have the city dredge proudly, "has always supported Fel-
boundary dispute, Lord Salisbury e^<^”t'dMer0Doe whatever by agreement completton of the work the plant would : put in readiness for use at once, and low Andrew G.”
broadened It Into a general arbitration bdt'weell fte two powers may be^ref!^??dSr he taken out of the hull and back to that the mayor and director commun!- j “The Herald,” said- Fellow Loran,
scheme, following a lead set by the весйекш by atoitoatim, » bereto States the hull and scows cate with the dominion govermeht, with an eye on a sample of railway
late Secretary Gresham In 1895: that w» ati Z ; The loss In thatTe- asktog for the use of the government printing, “supported Fellow Andrew
Secretary Olney later Insisted upon №e **** ** tJ bouffi have to be ^ded‘to toe dredgf also lf the government will G. when toe Telegraph was abusing
dis-associating the two subjects, evl- secretary Olney directs attention t work Col Moore allow an American dredge to come In ; him.”
dently fearing an entangling alliance the faot that Lord Salisbury excludes actual prke oftoe work, co. ^ ^ here ^ baua_Carrled і “When did R abuse him?” sharply
otherwise; that as to general arbitra- trom. consideration the Venezuelan «hedge come in in bond Then 1 The matter of getting the piles for demanded the Historian.
«on. The issues which still prevent bounaary dispute. ІІ torid m LÏÏo the other side of the wharf was informally discussed. [ “When he appointed Skinner to ot-
an agreement are the indisposition of The secretary says that if Itord Sal- without any difficulty what- ; Recorder Skinner said he had the flee,” coolly rejoined Fellow Loran.
the British government to include ter- jgbury had stopped in article three no T purler said toe law ore-' draft of the agreement between the “And at other times. Oh, we ve got the
rltorial disputes save with the addi- criticism could have been made ex- • • vcreeoort now at Lu- 1 city and C. P. R completed and would measure of the Telegraph all right.”
tlon of provisions that, in the estima- cept that the subjects to be ai titrated _ 'flne dredge apd was exca-: submit the same to the committee on j “If you allude to its measure of
tlon of Secretary Olney will render toe are s0 cautiously restricted as hardly bee. wa fl“® drse^Uar to the ^ i Monday for ccnfirmatioa. ! capacity,” said the Historian compla-
attempt at arbitration negatory be- cover other than controversies which , S removed at Sand Point. It ! It was decided that the city engineer : cently, ‘'the figures are $140,000.
caus there are no means of making the couid almost endanger future rela- dredge and was dred- і shall attend to the engineering work “Love of country,” observed
findings of the arbitrator binding up- U()ns. j ^ to T lerth of 30 feet but by to connection with the wharf . President, “Is one of the noblest secti
on the parties or of removing them Further, article four is open to ser- to » depth of 30 reet, : у ----------------------------- ments that fills and actuates the souls
from The possibility of Infinite appeals. Jous objection as net securing an end le^h*4ln^ * fiQ f t A WOMAN’S MESSAGE. of men.”
As to the Venezuelan matter, epecifi- of controversy unless an award Is depth of 50 or 60 feet A WUUAfl О ШПОЗвив. concur in that remark," said
rally the difficulty that cannot be over- “on&curred by at least five out of The v infL^ation he mteh ------- Felled Andrew G.”I love my country.”

is the refusal of the British to the six appenate arbiters. i enson for any intonation he ^ might ( ' «j love Boodle," said a back bencher.
•ubject to the action of -arbitration By dlrection of the president, Secre- have to impart. "1^ вауіпг CONVEYING WORDS OF HOPE TO j ,,And T belleve j am not alone.”
the territory upon which British sub- tary olney proposes a substitute for crlbed the dr.da ^ Lubec by THE AFFLICTED. The thunder of applause that greet-
jects have actually settled. “Imitation artl(de8 4 and 5, that either congress ed the remark was conclusive.
arbitration" Is what Secretary Olney or parliament at any time before toe “ oM^lrds a lay that ------- “It Is possible, of course, to cherish ] The Decision Against the Montreal
designates Lord Salisbury’s woject. arbltral tribunal shall have convened etoven working hours. The two Had Suffered From Heart Trouble and Liver both affections.” philosophically ob-
while the British premier criticises Sec- ^ by act withdraw particular sub-, was euven worxing served the Historian,retary Olney’s plan as calculated to matter from arbitration as involv- scows to use h^d a capacity of over Complaint, Which Wreaked Her Nervous „By “ay,” queried toe Fellow
result to evils worse than war In toe lng the nation^ honor or i/^nswer to Aid Wilson, CapV System- snow as Well as Ever. who had asked the same question on
institution of innumerable suits to re- provldlng that the award shall be »п»1 ; In answer to Ald^ ^aye°sn'ba^a^e several occasions before, “has Fellow
eover claimed territory. lf concurred In by all the arbitrators. Dickenson said If Mr. Mayes naa xne ------- Andrew G got a constituency?”

The correspondence begins with a If assented to by a majority only, toe ff" Л.і^ь ®.e th£” j^~ ^fclch^Lme <From the Carleton Place Herald.) «Negotiations are pending,” replied
mote dated February 27th last, from award shall be final unless one of the Portland from Wilmington In Truth, It Is said, Is sometimes stran- the President. "That Is all that can
Mr. Bayard to the Marquis of Sails- partleg within three months shall pro- -. ger than fiction, and in no way has this be said at present.”
bury, to which he says that In erde test ln writing that the award is er- • ^ and would undoubt- phrase been better exemplified than in1 «Mr. President,” said another Fel-
to reach a well defined agre«nent for roneous in respect to some issue o ,n Tbe Freeport was the plain, unvarnished statement of low, “I hear it stated that toe high
the arbitration of the boundary fact of iaw. In such case toe award У ^ the Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Carleton Place commissioner Is to be withdrawn from
between British Guiana and Venezuela, shall be reviewed by a court compose^ fitted with el^trlc Ughts^ mat ^ to a reporter of the Herald a few weeks England for a time, that a cornmis-
wirich seems to be almost unanimously ^ tbree United States supreme j years but it would not ago. Mrs. Edwards is well known to sioner is to be appointed for Wasfhing-
desdlred ln both the United States and justlces and three British su- ' . . lt'in repalr- The firm this town, having lived here for near-j ton, and that Fellow Cartwright has
Great Britain, his Instructions oo - preme justices shall agree upon dredge at work on the ly twenty-five years. The story she j got a man for private secretary who
tlnue te todloate an urgent deslr three impartial jurists to be add- at Work related we will give in her own words. ■ spent the last five years In the States,
have the question removed as ^on as ed t0 thelr body to case they shall be Kennetec rtverThls^one^ wm at W ghe Bald; .. In July of 18S4 i was taken Don’t you think we ought to tear up
practioaJMe from the atmoep ere equally divided. The award of tols j ^ depth of 32 feet and could have 111 with fever, caused by blood poison- ; a unlon jack or something?”
possible controversy. Therefore court, whether unanimous, or by ma- S d It3 caoacity was 1.600 or lng, and laid hovering between life and “Not just yet,” said the President.4
proposed to enter Into negotiati jority vote shall be final. ! f6fl0 d ' dav ’ death for eight weeks. After the doc-j «We may appoint a commissioner to
,with Washington to effect this p- .Secretary Olney points out in support : ■ Fneineer Peters said the im- tor succeeded ln breaking up the fever , do ц later. This Is toe era ef commie-
pose. He also asked for a clear defin af Ша amendments that they make all J . ® fn__~d from hia conversa- my heart began to trouble me, jaun- ' slons—that to England of course ex-
ition ef the “settlements by in y - dtoput€S prima facie arbitrable. He P Moore was that the dice and liver complaint also set in. I cepted. How many of you could spare
uals to the territory In iBsP • shows that the awards if unanimous could be secured but the oould not sleep and my nerves were time to go on a commission of some
Grrat Britain desired should -be ex- sbould be flnal equally with those of mention^ terribly unstrung. During my Illness, 80rt?”
eluded from arbltratlo ■ ... the appellate tribunal. He points out Wilson Cant Dickenson said after the fever left me, I was attended The Fellows rose to a man.

Lord Salisbury ma^ that his amendment meets Lord Salto- T° to teltove Col M^re by no lees that three doctors, but their -Thank you,” said the President.
•oncurrtog to the surest1»" to begin t.ury,g objection to the foreign atol- he had no r^son to b^tove^oh Moo no avan, ^ i ley .-Tour zeal and patriotism reflect hon-

їйьгмгцкглгд arглг-лїїгд-яьг. -г
= -ЕНЕНг^ гЛГДЇйЯї.Яї-; r='^.

„ХьІЇ C- Capt. Dickens,n ,.M tb, S'* “”“"",”7.';; «?"' "Иск1"'- '»
•idered by a properly constituted tri- SSSSmSb could be operated day and night if РШв. My husband procured a few at.
bumti, and while it might be more dlf- C «Tt would ^eem to be the pant of necessary. boxes and I then began their use al-
ficult to arrive at an agreement as to wlsdom to eetabltoh the principle of The mayor said he had communicat- though with but Uttle confide
the law which should govern, the pos- *^ral arbltration, even at the risk of ed with the dominion government as to them- By the t|™e I had
■ibillty of being compelled to argue * devei0I>ment of defects in the getting toe government dredges and boxes I began to feel a little
that question later should not deter y^inaUy adopted. The afflr- getting an American dredge in here in and began to get an appet t .
the governments from setting to mo- tl ^ the principle would of Itself bond. He thought the Freeport the best encouraged me to persevere to
tlon that part of the procedure on ^аиГштГіаЬ the chances dredge available. of the pills, and І
which they already agreed. ^ a reswt^to war; whUe the imper- The thanks of the committee were prove. I began to sleeP we , У

March 5tn, Lord Salisbury addressed tione ot the echeme as disclosed by given Capt. Dickenson for bis attend- ceased to bother me, and_ my ne
a letter to Sir Julian Pauncefote, in lta actual working would be remediable ance and the Information he had given, system which had received ®
which he refers to the exchange of ^ an^timTby the ^nsent of the par- Aid. Christie then moved that the fierce shock was Win tolly re^re£
communltloms ln the proceedings be- .. „ work at Carleton be done toy the city My liver trouble also disappeared,
tween the ambassador and toe late London July 20.—The Daily News and not by contract. _ £act x became almost a new_ofea r .
Secretary Gresham upon the estab- ,llberail) 'h£us an editorial discussing This was seconded by Aid. Stack- I now fee! as well as I ever did і У
Mshment of a system of international ^emTes^dmcTbot^n the Unlit- house. >'fe. I have used in аП eight boxes
arbitration for the adjustment of dis- . g_d the British governmemts Aid. Daniel said it should be under- and still continue to take an oocaston-
putes between the two governments, Qn ^ eUbJect ^ an arbitration treaty stood that the fact of the city under- al pill if I feel any way ® : save
“the further consideration of which at , . . b taking this work Should not interfere she said, I am thankful to think that I
that time was prevented by cirourn- ,,v—v t the potots of with the sub-lettlng of any part of it. tried Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, because
stances to which It was unnecessary ЯВ_-Л t a]readv arrived at in toe Aid. Christie—Of course that is un- I believe no other medicine could have
to refer ” agreement аігеаау arnyeu “ dMutnnd effected such a cure to me and have so

Lord Salisbury added: “But it has to'^’^utîi^for still Aid. Daniel was afraid the dredging effectually built me up. I am perfect-
egatn been brought into prominence . .„—.t we or-e convinced could not be done satisfactorily un- ly willing that this simple statement
by the controversy which has arisen X nM approve of less it was done by the city Itself. The of mine should be published, and hope
upon the Venezuelan boundary. With- ™«toi- the half because city should be able to obtain the ser- some poor suffering creature may see
out touching upon the matters raised . ’. ,. t + xHhoie It will vices of a dominion dredge. Mr. Ellis, it and be restored to health as I was.
by that dispute, it appears to me that Ц ^h whUe ^rd eStobury to M. P., gave the committee to under- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure
the occasion is favorable for renewing ___________м po^ble stand that a private Individual could rich blood, thus reaching the-root of
the general discussion upon a subject a t attaln suah a deeirable ob- not get a government dredge. He disease and driving it out of the sys-
ln which bdth nations feel a strong , 1 (Daniel) was for the city doing the tern, curing when other medicines fall.
Interest, without having been up to J J: News aleo DUt>ltohed an dredging. Other parts of the work Most of the ills afflicting mankind are
this time able to arrive at a common “мм* with Right could be sublet lf the council saw fit due to an impoverished condition or
ground of agreement." №e№erti member Aid. Wilson urged the acceptace of toe blood, or weak or shattered nerves

Lord Salisbury proceeded to dis- ’ Л Division of Mr. Mayes’ tender. If the dominion and for all these ills Pink Pills are a
course as follows: "The obstacle which . n . kT1<yw~ author of government would hire a dredge to specific which speedily restore the suf-
separated them (toe 'Wo governments) T” TL ^Lm^wealth.” Mr. the city, why not to Mr. Mayes, when ferer to health. These pills are never
has been the difficulty of deciding how _ .. . f in the he was at work on city Improvements? sold to any form except ln toe corn-
far the undertaking to refer all mat- We to no way He thought It a bad principle to panys boxes, the wrapper round
ters in dispute Is to be carried. On ^soluble Lord Salisbury he had adopt for the city to do such work. It which bears the full name Dr. Wll-
both sides it is admitted that some fceen ovar.caaUoull amd ttonid t„ the was sure to cost more than if done by Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. All
exception must be made. Neither gov- negotlatlona daneers that real- » contractor. Mr. Mayes had a lot of others are counterfeits, and should al-
ernment Is willing to accept arbitra- . d ^ j nrooosa! to exclude appliances which would be required ways be refused. Get toe genuine and
tlon upon Issues in vhlcto the nat- a^dtnteg- on such a job. The city would have to be made well
lonal honor or integrity Is Involved. ^Гпагіо^ ^Sd seriousTy purchase the rame things If It did the
But to the wide region that lies crZ . th usefulness of a tribunal, work. Mr. Mayes he held should be
within this boundary the United M B thought that even territorial B,ven a chance, as he was a St. John
States desires to go further than d^utes nfigïï be man' The clty should »bow lta confl-
Great Britain. disputes might be submlttea. dence to him by accepting his tender

“For the view entertained by her ghah Mozaffer ed Din has proclaimed and giving him the work to do.
nvajeaty's government there ie this hia eldest con, Muhammad All Mirza, Aid. Daniel said the extension or 
consideration to be pleaded, that a hia vallard or heir apparent. The time was agreed to by the C. P. B. on
system of arbitration is an entirely prince la 24 years of age and Is gov- the understanding that the city was
novel arrangement, and the condition* emor of the province of Azerbljan. going to undertake the wharf, etc., it-

:
any
by negotiations. nesday referred the question to this 

The second article provides for the committee with power to act. 
selection by the two arbitrators ef an committee determined yesterday that : tract

the city should do the work itself and wharf all right, being the owner of
j pile drivers, etc. The city ought to 

The absentees yesterday were Aid. j give him toe preference, as far as the 
all pecuniary cteime «nomteaig to not mera MlHldge and McGoldrlck. City wharf was concerned. Mr. Mayes said
«ТЛї, Engineer Petors who had returned he would build It for $2,000 less than
д«ев or indemnity under tbe eedti ajnoumt»; Lubec at noon, was ртевепі along another tenderer.
я.и oueetiionfl afleottoe ddploniAtio or сен- ,Qapt Dickenson, who is repre- The mayor said the fullest oppor-

"ргітйеее; sen ting the dredging being done bv ti.nitv had been «riven Mr. Maves to

>

ijmade
umpire to act between them.

8. Oampioimte made by the паШпаів of not have it done by contract, 
power tiie officers of tbe ether,
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Іget a hearing in regard to 

things ?”
“Small tMngs ?” shouted the back 

benches. “No small things for us. Oh, 
no. We go to for big licks or down 
comes the house. That’s us, and don’t 
you make any mistake.”

The President hastily adjourned the

the I
:

'Щ

meeting.
і•ome

GOLDBERG ON TOP.

vi
,-y: C redit orr.

Halifax, July 17.—For five days Chief 
Justice McDonald and a special Jury 
have been trying the case of Jacob M. 
Goldberg, and this afternoon the jury 
returned a verdict In favor of Gold- 

Jacobs, who represented theberg.
Montreal creditors, sought to set aside 
the assignment. In addltaon to those 
proceedings the Montreal creditors had 
Goldberg arrested and taken to Mon
treal on a charge of fraud. He now 
finds himself on top.

COAL AT PORTAUPIQUE.

There Is considerable excitement st 
Bass River and Fortaupique over the 
discovery of coal lately made on Port- 
aupique Mountain by Messrs. Robt. 
and Alexander McNeil.

-

These men 
some time ago took a mining lease, 
and have einoe, with the assistance of 
an expert, done considerable pros
pecting. It Is reported that a 12 foot 
seam of coal has been located, 
fortunate owners ate now sinking a 
shaft, and psoepects are excellent for 
their future success.

This new coal find Is situated about 
four miles from the wharf at Bass 
River and a few rods from the “Big 
Trestle" or Pole railway of the Fossil 
Flour Company.—Springhill News.
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“Fellows,” said toe President," it 
rejoices me to be able to announce that 
Fellow A. T. of Musquash has got an 
Office.”

There was very loud applause, which 
Fellow A. T. suitably acknowledged.

“The ham he cut up for us that 
night during the campaign,” said one 
of the Fellows, “was choice."

"I wish to state,” said Fellow A. T„ 
‘'that I am a loyal member of tols or
der, and am after Protection with a 
large meat cutter. But free trade in 
pork is out of the question.”

“Certainly,” said the President, 
“certainly. You will be permitted to 

your bacon. We hate Protection, 
therefore we will oppose free trade in

■oüb export Ego trade. a
Caravan1 egga^Ike^aMdlan^'tLcon, are 

gradually winning Queer way into the English 
market*. The principal demand la for our 
treat, and pickled eggs, refrigerator ebook 
not being wanted a* ad on the other side. 
The exporte ef freah eggs have begun 
rather earker Hem usual this year, ae the

;

Hdemand for theee seldom seta to before Au
gust, when the flush of the forign supply 
Into Great Britain te over, amd prices com
mence to strengthen and afford a more pro- 
fltable marked tor our freah laid August 
egga, which are considered the beet of the 
year. Thie season, however, 2,250 cases have 
already been a topped, against only 78 cases 
for the oo it renewing period last year. Liv
erpool la the chief market for Canadten 
eggs; for of the above shipment 1,682 cases 
went to thait part, 485 cases to Glasgow, 
amd lt oases to Bristol. A small lot of 10 

weat to Antwerp- As stated by ua 
last week, aome heavy contracte have been 
made with BngXeh firme for November-De
cember delivery of plowed egga, at price» 
ranging from 8a Sd. to 0s. 9d. per long hun
dred ef 18 dozen.

;

і
pork."

“Why, certainly,” said all the Fel
lows in chorus. •<

“Mr. President,” said one of the Fel
lows, ”1 see that our Halifax organ, the 
Recorder, is earning its subsidy. It Is 
copying from The Sun the reports of 
our meetings.”

“The Recorder," said the President, 
“recognizes the merits of a Just and 
fair report.”

“The Sun,” observed Fellow John 
V., "is my favorite morning Journal. 
It is against me, but it is always 
against me. I know where to find lt.”

"Yes,” said Fellow Richard, "despite 
the awful examples of JournaUstle 
wobbling which Canterbury street hae 
witnessed and still witnesses—The Sun 
sticks to Its colors. I like The Sun.” 
These remarks caused the Historian 
to elevate his nose and assume a 
scornful aspect.

The President, to divert the atten
tion of these loving brethren from 
too long a contemplation of each 
other’s virtues, arose to speak.

“Fellows,” he said, “while we bend 
our energies to the noble work for 
which we are banded together, and 
lose no opportunity to bring about 
more sympathetic and cordial relatione

great source 
overlook the

IіSTURGEON LEAPS INTO A BOAT.
As pitot boat James Gordon Bennett, No. 

6, was canting op the bay yesterday morning 
«about 2 o’clock, says the N. Y. Times of 
Monday, a visitor leaped aboard. The Ben
nett had been cruising outeide of Sandy 
Hook, and was on her return trip. Boait- 
keper WtlKem Bow wae in charge of the 
boat. AM the pilota had been put on board 
steamers. The boat was sailing along at a 
good rate, with the wind carrying her to
ward her anchorage rapidly. The look-out 
vu forward. Juet as the Bennett was en
tering the Narrow» a Mack mass shot out 
of Hie waiter on the toe aide and landed on 
the dec*. The btow shook the boat and 
cewated her to pitch «ed roM. The dark mass 
wsa very nan aiBve, and soon made tola 
fact known by lively blows on the deck. The 
look-out was knocked down by a Now. The 
«row rushed oo dec* to see what the trouble 
was. Hiey found an immense sturgeon was 
the омиє at the commotion, and with boat- 
TwwA-» «wi ошш they eet about killing the 
big fteh. They naooeeded after alively com
bat. The sturgeon meamred fifteen feet from 
Ha head to Mb tail, according to «he crerw. 
It was tended on the Stapleton dock and cut

'

I

Herr August Bumgert, a German 
composer. Is writing a musical tetra
logy on Odysseus, the first part of 
which, Penelope, will be performed 
this fall at the Dresden Opera house.

1 -,j mup.
Thursday about eight o’clock 

some-Last
Samuel Lyons of Westfield was__
what Injured about the head and body 
by being thrown from a sulky at 
Westfield, due to a collision, with a 
carriage.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

1between ourselves and the 
of Boodle, we must not o
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totem, N©, for New Bedford, ran ashore on 
Hedge Fence Shoal Ш» moi-tin*. But wee 
floated uninjured oy eteamer вивіє D, and

George A. Crowell, Pont La Tour, N. 8., 
JW ISth, A. HueeMa Crowell, ot oesuumn-
ttoo, aged 26 yearn.

DAT—In title city, July 19th, ot ooneurap- 
tion, Bthel Odessa, only daughter ot the 
*lte Geo. W. and Admet В. Day, aged 14
raan.

EVENS—At Adelaide, South Australia, May 9th, weaam ,- - 
ot the latte Wl 
N. 8., aged 
nephew ot 1 
oouetn ot Cap*.

HARRIS—At M<

6wtm1para2S*,8B ^barkРсйукйіte'”™' from РготМеоее ter'St John; Cerdte, from 
Fan River tor do.

At Buenos Ayrea, July JO. *dp FBvoXuz,
Dunham, from New. York.

At Providence, July 19, edh S A Fownea,
At*Buenoe Ayref^ce 29, bark Ontario,

Hunter, from Boston.
At Philadelphia, July 17, eohe Mark Gray,

Sawyer, from mlelboro; Susan P Ttrorkvw,
Weldon, from Port Berta.

At Antwerp, July 17, «tie Gave Mono,
(Btahop, from New Orlemae; Storm King, Pat- 
(tereom, from Baltimore.

Alt Providence, July 16, ech Hunter, frocf 
St John.

New Tort, July 20—Ard, edh Ellen Crueoo,
Спот Halifax.

Pantilnnd, Me, July 20—Ard, ache Mount 
Hope, from Louteburg, OB; J R AJtwood, from 
Port МаЛооп, NS.
dd, hart NelBe M Slade, tor Port Bevle,

OB; echa Preference, tor Hillsboro, NB;
Ontwiard, and Olio, for St John, NB.

Cleared.
At New London, July 1», edh Irene, for 

St. John.
At New York, Judy 14, edhe Revois, Detn- 

Inga, for St Pierre, Miq; Osceola, Wagner, 
for Port Reading.

Portland, July 19—dd, ech Corinto, for 
Ample River.

At Mobile, JW 16, bark Zeblna Goudey,
O'Brien, torSharpneee.

New York, July 17.—CM, etr Premier, for
HaDfax; hark Trinidad, tor Windsor, N8 ; ,w«idii™rtan Julv 12-Notice ie given by theiSSSSS%№mS№y,VS»3& «.5LP'rjltl Ьетапіка, for м96_ color at the lantern on the light

A* MOW*, \hily 16, bark Beblna Goudey, gR' cL^wtS^of^S!? £££&, to 
°2%ЛДГ», barite Robert Ew- f-gg** вку. Will be change! from white 

ing, Irving, for Halifax; ech Omega, tor ' Haven, July ll.-Steam tug
hS8^18' JUly *^0M* •** B™ott- •» ! S^htn^wafn^'r 

f Fr6d H «Ь* '■ * «Л* toe vrtde-

At Mobile, July 18, ech Sirocco, МоггЄИ, . ^ W-^he'oew F^'teteiid
^гУУІЯГттт ЇО-ЛМ **. r T, ne-i™ lightship He now In place and autoored About

N^itoi^Si,^нЩа»: Weetern ™oa
tie C.zfor Moncton, NB. j w 17-Careful eounetnge made

: where sunken ech Enterprise went down near 
Norton Shoal, Vineyard Sound, Showed that 
the -wreck had broken up.

Smedaig, and aigri*., Jiluainiaaai, from Pres-SHIP NEWS. tea.
I At

3S.
Bark Halos (Nor), Otoen, from CanHtf for 

ВаНицтА, NB July в, tet 61. to n.
Be* Iloe, SeWeaen, from Acbwerp 

Canada, Jitiy 4, let 48, Ion 22.
IBs* Riuby, Ferguson, from Wexford for 

Mtraanlchl. July «, let 49, ton 1».
(Brig WeMwway, Wedtaiway, from New 

Tort for Porto Allegro, June 19, Jet 18 8, 
Ion 40 W .

iBark Admiral Tegethoff, Voee, from Havre 
tor Ptotou, NS, July 7, Sat 47, ton. 88.46.

Bark Alice Reed, Fold, from Bridgetown, 
NS, for -Buenos Ayrea, June 29, Ш. 4‘N, ton.

etr Soobaman, from Island forFor Week Ending July Met, 1886.
Leith, July 20—Ard, etr BeBooa, from 

Montreal ela London.
НеЖах, July 16.—Aid, etr Halifax, from 

Boston; Silvia, from N 
Salle*, être Alpha, for Bermuda, Turtle 

Island and Jamaica; Shun, from Bangor 1er 
Hull, Eng, having ooaûed; UQundn, for Llv- 
pool tend aallnfl)

London; Julyl6.-Ard, être Duiham Ofty, 
tram Montreal; Michigan, from New York.

At Monoton. JW 16, ech Utility, Cepp, 
from New York . _

At Chatoaim, July 16, ech. Sheaandoah, 
Gibeon, from Halifax. .

Halifax, July 16—Aid, etr Olivette, from 
(Bouton; edh John Stroup, from Near York.

Sid, être Silvia, for St Johns, NF; Tey- 
imouUh Oadtie, tor Bermuda and West In-

York.
Auretta, from 
Montreal.

Glasgow. July 20—Ard, être 
t John, NB; Warwick, from 
Мувгреей, July 26—Ard, etrs Navarro, from 

Mt John, NB; SpeotaKet, from Quebec; Venus, 
from St John, NB.

Clear XL
New York, July 15.—CM, bark» Bahama, 

Iter НаЗКах, NB; Raebun, for Lodkpoit, NS; 
eoh Calabria, for Windsor, NB.

Portland, July 16,—Cld, eohe Sarah Bi Pal
mer, for Lottldburg; Uifcaün B, for Parre- 
boro. NB.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

for Rohineon Evens, «Meet eon 
ШИат Evens of Windsor, 
Ш year». Deceased wee a 

IheophUiue Cow en, J. P., and 
ipt. Oowen.

entreat, on Saturday, July 
11th, 'Eva, aged 94 yearn, beloved wife ot

N. S..
July 7th, Jeseie A„ daughter of George 
Landdlls, aged 5 yeare.

LONG—At CharJoitetown, P. E. L, July 14th, 
John Long, aged 48 year*.

MACKEY—A* Ketch Harbor, N. в., July 
09th, Catherine, widow of the late Eman
uel Mackey, in her 85th year, leaving four 
children, forty grandchildren and sixteen 
great-grandchiMrea.

MoIBAAC—At Hotou, N. 3., July 13tb, An
nie E., beloved wife of John E. Mclsaac, 
aged 22 yearn. Also, infant Child. Mother 
and child were buried together.

MCKAY—At Halifax, N. S., on Monday, July 
13th, Francis McKay, In the 89th year of 
Me age, a native ot Sutheriandahire, Scot
land, a resident for more than 60 years 
ot that city.

MCMASTER—At the Ptotou Cottage Hos
pital, July 7th, Mies Mytie McMaster of 
Toney River, N. S., aged 28 yeare.

іМИАДВ—At his late residence, GlaeaMle,

Jv)ly 14—Str Cumberland, 896, Thompson, 
from Boston, C ® Laedhler, nadee and pas
sengers.

Soto Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New Bed
ford for Fredericton.

Sch Abbie & Eva Cooper (Am), 276, Foster, 
from Boston, R C Elkin, haL 

Sch Winnie Lowry (Am), 234, Smith, from 
Boeton, D J Pürdy, bah 

I8dh Foetina (Am), 364, Phtibrook, from 
Portland, J H Soaamell and Co, -bel.

lOoatstwiee—Sohe Annie Blanche, 68. Ran
dall], from Parrsboro; iMaudie, 26, Beardsley, 
from Fort Lome.

Ard, July 14, ech D Gifford, Prague, from 
Boeton, had.

July 16.—S3 Parkland*, 1621, -Carter, from 
Baltimore, J H SearmmelH and -Go, baJ.

etr St Croix, 1(194, Pike, from Boston, C E 
CLiaedMer. mdee aiad павв.

Boh W H Waters, M, ВЛуеа, from New 
York, A W Adame, coal.

Sch A Gibson, 97, FUHertom, .from Boeton. 
J W McAlary. bail.

Sch Warrior. 102, Jlackson, from Sydney, R 
P and W F Starr, coal.

CoaStrw4.ee—Sohe Helena M. 56, Ogtlvte, 
from Parreboro; Temple Ват, 44, Longmlre, 
from Bridgetown; Rex, 67, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from Quaco; 
Whistler, 23, Thampeon, from Msteghnn ; 
Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Advocate Har
bor; Bessie O, 69, Hoihues, from Apple River; 
Sarah M, 76, Cameron, from Quaco.

July 16-Str State of Maine, 818, Dolby, 
from Boston, C E LeuecMer, mdee and pass.

Bark Bessie Markham, 778, Stewart, from 
Buenos Ayrea via Barbados, Geo McLeod,

BMp Record, Getaon, from Peneacoia for 
Liverpool, July 6, lat 42, ton 36.
Bark etraitoiala, Urquhart, from New Tort 

for Saigon, May 30, lait 6 N, km 27 W.
Bark Sofa la, AuM, from New York for 

Calcutta, May 22, lat 10 N, ton 32 W.
Ваяк Mozambique, StraChan, from New 

York for Calcutta, July 3, lat 38 N, ton 68 W. 
. Bark Auetraeia, Parkee. from CaltouMa for 

Hamburg, July 4, lat 9 N, ton 26 W.
Boh Arana, Parker, from Bridgewater, N8, 

Ayrea, June 12, let 17 S. Ian

Bailee.
From Belfast, Me, July U, ech Charles H 

Trlokey, Foster, from Bangor, to load for ■ 
New York.

From Cadiz, July 6, sch Rose ot Torrtdge, 
Evans, for Shlppegan.

From Havre, July 9, bark Victoria, for 
Mtramtohi.

From Perth Amboy, July 11, edh Carrie 
Belle, for Gloucester.

From Swansea, July 12, bark Dunvegan, 
Faiutukner, for Dalhoueie, N B.

From Sllloth, July IS, baik Otto, Gunder- 
een, tor Newcastle, NB.

From Barbados, June 23, brig Ora, Sprague, 
for Porto Rloo; 27th, eoh Opal, Foote; for 
Moncton; 29th, sch Herbert, Rice, Cameau, 
for Porto Шсо; July 4, edh Mary P, Benpit, 
for Oharkxttatovn and Summereide, PEI.

Fhom Barbados, June 18, edhe Linda, 
Klein, tor Ponce, to toad for Montreal; Mat, 
Hattie May, Vance, for Demerara, thence 
for Porto Rico, to load for St John, NB; 
23rd, brig Ora, Sprague, for Fajardo, to 
toad for Halifax. :

From Dublin, July 12, bark Kelvin, Lock
hart, for St John.

From Belfast, July 13, bark Vatooa,. John
son, for Newcastle, NB.

Cleared. From Preston, July 13, bark Gerd, Mett-
At HlEdboro, July 14, bark Alton», Colline. ^ilVerpooT^Tul^'^to-GM, etrs Angtoman, 

tor iBumoe Ayres. ^ An- Montreal; CephUtonSa, for Boeton; Par-
At Newcastle, July 14, ae Ardan-bhan, Pur- lBleIh t0r Qeuébec.

■die, for Gtoegow. From Dublin, Jolly 14, bark Neophyte, Hat-
At Ohaithem, JUly 13, barks Geo В Doane, fleM {or gt John.

Jobamnesen, for Dublin; Two Brother», Erick- otosgow. July 17,-Bailed, Str Alcddee, for 
een. tor Belfast. Mo^al. t

At Chatham, July 15, banktm Belle Star, Morille, July 17, 2.10 p m.—Sailed, etmr 
Redmond, for Dundalk; bark Agay, Peder- partalam (from Liverpool), for Quebec, 
sen, for London. I From Ltveipol, July 16, bask Wtlilam Bate-

Alt Oheltham, Judy 16, barton Livonia, Bar- ,^,n jjlrtltz, for Pugwach, NB. l
ter. for Wexford. From Belfast, July 16, bask G S Penny,

At Moncton, July 17, edh Utility, Copp, for пгаяЛ, tor Newcastle, NB.
Mirayport, July 18—Sid, 9tr Greta Hcdme, 

flor Montreal. ?
Hum, July 18—вМ, etr Plymttxton. for St 
йт. NB. ■ C
UonAon, July 18—SM, etr St JoBnk City, 

for НвШвх and St John.
From Belfast, July 16, bark Bvea, Jorgen-

•M'^^Tj-ul^. .hip Vantoo, Baker, 

for St Jottm.
From Liverpool, July 18, tor Kansae, Mur

dock. tor Boston; Ship Regent, Rutherford,

From- Portland, July 17, bark Venezlan,
CatoeigntHa, tor Miramlotii. __ . .

Newport, July 70—SM, str Lowlands, for 
■Mtotobreal. v -, »

Barry, July 18—SM, str Innishowenhead, 
tor Montreal.

Alt Grindstone island, July 17, ae Rockoltff, 
from West Hartlepool.

Alt Quebec, July 16, edh GbMea Htnd, Lan
dry, from Barbados.

Halifax, July 17,—Bailed, etr Obi, for St 
JoBffi, N S.

Cleared, etr Rialto, from Newcastle tor New 
York, having repaired; brigt Вате, tor 
Aboretwyth, Wales. ____  „

Alt Bt George, holy 16, edh Frank W, Ode, 
from New York, and Cld for Dorceheter.

A* Parreboro, July 17, edhe Amy D Llew- 
eJyn, from Yarmouth ; Helena It, Ogilvie, 
from St John.; Roland, Roberts, from do; 
Edith. Putnam, from Mainland; Mary Pick- 
art, Gates, from River Behest.

Halifax, NB, July 19—Art, etrs Halifax, 
and eld tor Boeton; Oil-

far Buesnos 
40 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Ml...........——. his late reeldenoe, GlasalVlle,
Oarieton Oo., July 13th, aged 81 yeare, John 
Mime, a native of Flfeebtre, Scotland, and 
one of the first settlers of cnassviile.

NmaS—At the General Hospital, Halifax, on 
Monday, July 6th, Rena, daughter of the 
tote Edward Ness of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
in her 21st year.

ОЧХЖ'МИН—At Elgin, Albert county, on July 
10th, 1896, Michael 0‘Conner, aged 80 years, 
a native of County Cork, Ireland, and a 
reeMent of tike place for the lato 56 yeare, 
leaving one eon and seven daughters and 
a large circle ot friends to mourn their sad

:
from Ghartottetowm,
vstte. from Boston. _ , „

Ait -HHMboro, July 17, eohe Pearl, New
comb, from Harvey; M J Soley, Hatfield, 
from St John via Port Grace; Utility, Copp, 
from Moncton- _

Пактах, NS, July 26-Art, tor Premier, 
from New York; ech Fanny Young, from 
Boeton.

GM, etr OiSvefite, for Boeton.bal.
Sdh Carrie Walker (Am), 164, Starkey., from 

Plymouth, G K King, bal.
Sch Fanny Ftimt (Am), 150, Coffin, from

iMachHaa. D J Seely and Son, bal.
CoaiStwtee—Sche SaleKtte, 26, Lent, from 

CasnpobeBo; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmotidh; Jeerie D, 88, Weldon, from 
Silver Hebert; Buda, 20, Thampeon, from 
Beaver Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Maud, 33, Mitchell, from Hamp
ton;'Sovereign, 38,- Bain, frdm Digby; Thel
ma, 48. Milner, from Aunapolie; Florence 
Guest, 36, ROblneon, from Annapolis; Nina 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport; Vat- 
dare, 96, Whettpiey, from Apple River; Au
relia, a1, Soovtti, from fishing; Addle B, 12, 
Ramsdell, from North Head; Prescott, 72, 
Bldhop, from River Hebert.

July 17—Stmr Cumberland, 896, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E LaecfaOer, mdee and pass.

ech L T Whitmore, 280, Haley, from Mar
blehead, J H Scummed! and Oo, beiL 

Ooatowlee—Sdhe Levuka, 76, Roberts, from 
Parreboro; GSydax R, 18, Wyman, from Tt- 
veiiton; EKaa ВеП, 30, Wadkln. from do ; 
L'ESdna, 67, Saibian, from River Hebert ; 
Crusader, 43, Gesn-er, from Bridgetown; Lena 
Maud, 98,' Olggey, from Apple River; Me
linda, 88, Reynolds, from Parreboro; R 
Careen, 108, Sweet, «rom Quaco; Zulu, 18, 
Small, from Tiverton.

at. John. July 17.—Ard, edh Odelene, Mc- 
eLnnan, from New York, Geo. F. Baled, coal.

July 18—S B Obi, 1,961, from Barry via 
Baillu, Wta Thomson & Co, bal.

9tr et Croix, 1,064, Pike, from Boston, C 
E Laedhler, mdee and раяв.

Sch Irene, 90, (Шару, from New London, 
Driscoll Bex», bal.

oCeetwiee—Sch Ocean Bird, 44, MoGrana- 
han, from Margaratvlile.

July 19—8tr Stake of Maine, 1,146, Colby, 
from Boeton, C В Laedhler, mdee and prise.

July 2u—Sch Canary, 67, Robùneon, from 
Boeton, J F Waiteon, baJL 

Bob Mabel Howard, 118, Drytien, from Bos
ton, J W Smith, Dal.

Sdh WaWbeok, 99, Edgdtt, from Boeton, F 
Tufts & Co, bal,

Soh Stella Maud, 99, Miller, from Boeton. 
Л W Adame, tool.

Sdh Sabrina, 123, Harrington, from Provi- 
demoe, N C aoott, bal.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New 
York, N C Sbott, bal.

Ooatowiee—Bcho Ethel 
Bher, from North Head; 
from Point Wolfe; Marguerite, 98, Dickson, 
from do; Joliette, 65, Bvame, from Apple 
[River; Juno, 92. WDoox. from BtofonivlHe; 
Rebecca W, 30, Black, from Quaco; A An
thony, 78, Sterling, from SeckvlBe; Ive, 7, 
Lewie, from Apple River; Iona, 28, Sploer, 
from Advocate; Maud Star, 6, Carey, from 
North Head; Ernest Fisher, 80, Brown, from 
do; Speedwell, 82. Tulltg, from Apple River; 
врагтакег, Morris, frosh Advocate Har
bor; barge No 4, 486, Salter, from Parreboro; 
■da Packet, 49. Tupper, from Canning; 
Westfield, 80, Cameron, from Point Wolfe; 
Friendship, 65, Seely, from do; Lonnie and 
Edna, 80, Haine, from Freeport; Susie Peart, 
76, Gordon, from Apple River; Nancy Asm», 
Downey, from River Hdbbrt; GrevliVe, 67, 
Downed, from River Hébert; ОгегіПе, 57. 
Baird, from Londonderry; Trader, 72, Mer- 
riasn, from ParMbono.

Anrtved July 20—Str Fludhleg, lagereoll, 
from Grand Manas».

Sdh Carrie Belle, Oomeau, from Boeton, R 
C Elkin, bal.

O’KEEFE.—At FrirviTe, July l«h, Hannah, 
beloved daughter of Michael and the late. :

Sailed. Johanna O'Keefe.
From Bodtitibay Harbor, July 14, eohe Avia, 

from St John tor Vineyard Haven; Emeffine 
Baiwyer, tor New Ymk.

From Cadiz, July 10, edhe George and Mary,
Podeater, for Oaraquet. I Nantucket, Ma», Jtfly 16,—Arrived . to-

From Astoria, O., July 16, bark Australia, night eohooner yacht Oevaltia of New York 
Korfl, tor Queenétown. I en route tor Halifax on a pleaeure trip with

From New Haven, July 16, edh Iona, owner L. V. Clark and wife ot New London 
for ■ . og board.

From Havana, July 17, a a Saturnine, tor I St, Johns, N. F„ July IS.— The at earner 
St. John. ! Foreto Brook, Cent. Griahey, from New-

From Guantanamo, July 14, a a Bhiskaro, I castle to Montreal in baMato, waa towed to 
for St John, NB. I «his'port today toy the eteasner Marine, hav-

From Vineyard Haven, July 12, »oh Pariee. 1 imt Vori the tail ri»aft and propeller on Frt- 
From New York, July 14, edhe Ulrica, for day. She muet remain till the new dha.lt 

Yarmouth; Hazelwood, for St John; Abby and orooeBor arrive from England.
K Bentley, for Boston. Halifax, NS, July 19—Steamer WiMcroft,

From Narva, JW 9, Ships Lizzie ВцггЩ, . hound to St John, NB,-in ballaet, from Lon- 
Samdere, for Québec; Stalwart, Lovell, tor д-п to load deale tor West Ooaat of England, 
Umea. went adhere near Port Latour, NS, today

From Pensacola, Fla, July 14, bark jyhn Auriaar a donee fog. Chances of saving her 
OBI, MéKeoéle, for Buenos Ayrea. aj.e gjight. (The WlMorott la a steamer of

From Antwerp, July U, bark Gazelle, і gut tons, 1# commanded by Capt Carter, 
Horn, for Barry. а'пд left I»e Palmas for St John on July

From Las Palmas, Jody 11, etr RosefleM. 7*ьл 
Haddock, for MErantictol.

From Haague, May 31, ship Timaridra,
Bdgetit, for New York.

From Barcelona, Jitiy 16, в a Urania, tor 
St John. - . ■*

From Maderia, July 7, brig Edward E ту-th* marriages and deaths occur- Hutohinga, Warner, for Barbados. i tilrtna‘ 6
Boston, July 14—Art, atre Armenian, from From Rio Janeiro, Jitiy 17, bark BéMdere, (ng in the families of subscribers will

___  „ , Llvoroool; Sagamore, from Liverpool; edha Slawenwhlte, tor Bueuoe Ayrea. ------ . , „„„„ , aTTKrBRITISH PORTS. Donzelbi from Port Medway, NS; Dakota, From Vineyard Haven, July 13, ache May; be published FREE In THE SUN. In
tram Five Islande, NS; Teeaie M Croéby, Mth, ech Mary C.Arrived. Mifton. NS. Nantucket, Maes, July 16—SM, sch yacht . all cases,

At New Bedford, Maas, July 12, ech D W I ,CM ^ Croix, for St John.; Halifax, Gevtola of New Tort, for Halifax.
B, from St John. for Hahtax, NS, Port Hawkedbury and New York, July 17.—Sailed, eoh Bessie Phr-

At New Haven, July 12, ech Iona, Him- ohartotteown PEJ; Yarmouth, tor . Yar-, ker, for St. John, 
meiman, from River Hebert. mouth NS: ache Stella Maud, for St John; Barcelona, July 16.—Sailed, str Urania, for ;

At New York, July 32, ech John H Сгове, ^ ’pickup, tor Bonaveuturo, PQ; TClara St John, NB.
Somerville, frjm Jeckeonvllle—6 days. Rankin tor Meteghan; Muriel, tor " Bear From New York, July 16. ech Ra-rola, for

At Vineyard Haven, July 11, ech iW H lRiver. ’aunsMne, for HarborvWle, NS; WWw- St Kerre, Mth; AXaretta. S Snare, for Do-
Watens, from Bdgewater for St John. lbeek tor я, 'ohn. « ver; Rdbeoca W HuHdell, for Giouceeter. ■ i

At Philadelphia, July 12, eoh Nellie Lam- gg Лгз gylvania, for Liverpool; Sachem, From ВЯЖВюге, July 16, bark White 
per, McLean, from St John. for Ltveroool Wlnge, Davtoon, tar Bahia and Rio Janeiro.

At 'Boston, July 12, och Annie Laura, Mar- vineyard Haven July 12, eoh Магу C, From iBooihlbay, Jitiy 14, ech Emeltoe G
shall, from St John. tram Doreheéter for East Norwolk. Sawyer, from St John for New York.

Llmeriok, July 14—Ard, bark Malden City, iAjt науге тщу ц gch Severn, Langelier, From VKneyart Haven, July 17, eohe Gem,
Humphrey, from St John. .from Tuenan Hazdlwoode, and Lexington, ^ ^

At Atgama Bay, July 17, ship Thomae HU- At July 10, bark Oeberga, Mic- From Nantes, Judy 13, bark Lorensino, ; Jtih to the wife of
yard, Nickerson, from Barry. from Anjer. Gambino. tor MlrasnleM. ‘ I Gibson), a «on.

At Whitehaven July 11. bark PotropoMe, ^TMyntevlde^ June 6, bank Cosmo,, Mall- From Vineyard Haven, July 18. ech Fanny, ; 12th, to Mr.
Weftre, from Daffihousie, NOB. f-™ Cardiff. for New Hevea. J , vii . eanahWAt Canaarvon, July 12. 'bark Duety Mdffler. f^t Newport News, Jitiy 13, ache EKwood [From Frey Bent», June 18, bart Gienroaa, ^ atoeet, Eaet

iWkW Read, B" Hilléboro, NB, tor City JuJy ^ AM)le G thorite of Fred J.

trs нап- , ach Ch» H Marabout, Cote for Hillsboro; W R Chester, tot New ; Qj^^R-lt Smtham, N. B., July 13th,

rien. Steele, from St John. AtFhto^behtaT July 13, Walter W Ttasin, , From EJefieth, July 16, bark TaMtha, An- ' J®LmhOTHlJ*NaSw4gOT«nk Jmy 13th,
At Sharpne», July 10, bark Sofia B, Hag- p^tBevle OB. demon, tor Canada. LANGSTROTH—At^Nauwtgewaua^

gia, from Ghaémm, NB. _ 1 ™ Province. July 13. ech Grace Rftce, From Hamburg, July 16, bark P J Ptidier, „Ї»-.т?т.їй1аЇ July^Tth.
At Cork, July 13, etmr Thomae Andemon, , ™ tor Wilmington, NO. _ _ ., _ hSÏv MtiLelAn a ton.

Shew, from FhiladielphA; hark Hannah А, рготМетое July 15, ech Vado, Hat- From Peneacoia, July 17, harto Stadacona, to Mr- and Mre. Hs^y МоЬеимі^а
IBSantizart Atkina, from Tadbusac. STSuZ. CoggswéH, tor Buenos Ayr»; Woîfe, McOon- MoNBLLAN-At ^ Brunewto^
" & ^ ^ N”8»”- AT 5^» TreTjuly 16, bark Galatea, alitor d» Х моМШ^, Гі«^

'T Й1, Juno 24, brig Margaret E 14, eoh Mwood »g«MNe-At. Vtiparakm, ^
Dean, Dowlfing, from Шо Grande do Sul, І (дцр^ап Daÿ from Hillsboro, NB. Prom Port Reiddnlg, July 17, scb. QeceoM, \ ' « t]v. „ ду.tD Ancyra e< dauehiter.

Й:1Й/ГДГ?.!Г,ІІД. 1 “■ ■« “V- —
SS S&k К‘ЯГь2Є,'с£ї£ЗК: ^JrL^S. — SSSZS. "
from New Oartlele; 4th. brig Irma, Sstilih, Qultey Jtfto 14, edh Ctoae L Jeffrey, and Halifax; e^„''^to^from Dpr^e^
from Sumenerstde, PEI. AirnW. NB; Ava, from Port Orrtle NS; CUffort

’Boston, July 16.—Art, stre Olivette, from Ip“£ JanSroT June 16, barks Qlenora, C, from at John, MB; Hard Cheney from 
HMilax, NS (and sailed on return); Boetin, from Slrtlff; ISth, Stranger, Leitoke* Jbram River, NS; Florence В Tower, from
from Yarmouth, NB; Georgian, from London; I - A York Calais. ______
'Cumberiand, from St John, NB; Ohio, from Artroi»n Jitiy 11. etr ТееИп Head, (Bd, être Boston, for Таттои», NS; Cum-
Hitil, Eng; sch 1 V Dexter, from Liverpool, t«rar^hl‘ V \ herkmd, for Eaetport and St Joh% NB, echa
NS (art Tuertay night); str State of Maine, H Jlây lt Kh Fanny, SWaifner Broa, far Anmapolh, NS: Modena,
from St John, NB tana «ailed this morning stjhnla • for Jordan River, NS; Heather BUB, tor Ston return). т л bSSK». JW l^Art” та St Croix, from John, NB (tetter sailed); DeaSle M, for Ltv-

Oleared, etna VlrginHan^ for London; sohe & Jcbn; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS. erpoti, NB.
Eagle Wing, for Portland; Cymheltae, for Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; Cum-
Bridgewator, NB; PrdMbitlon, for Tueket, І КйГтоПл #0г я» John (and aU sailed; etrN3 “canary, tor St John. NB; Daniel Sim- |^ti3h’ тїїр4т“ te Sn; Jtoa Lizzie
mona, for Port Grevdlle, NS. I gw, fOT Weymouth, NS; F and И Given,

Sailed, etr Philadelphia, tor Liverpool; adbe I ̂ Qr jjjijaboro, NB; Cumntinger, tor Doug-
Muitiei, for iBear River, NS; Sunrise, for I lafltown PBI; jjric, for St John; V T H,
Bear River; Lena Pickup, for province Que- 1 
bec.

Alicia, secondROBERTSONFlorence 
daughter of Egbert M. and M. Alice Rob
ertson. of diphtheria, aged 4 years and 2
menthe.

SMITH—At Jamaica Plain, Boston, July 13th, 
Olive Б. Smith, daughter of William M. 
and Margaret Smith, aged 21 years. 

SMITH.—At Glen Anglin, Gloucester Co., 
July 3, Elizabeth Ann, beloved wife of Thoe. 
Henry Smith, in the 36th year of her age- 
leaving five Children and many relatives 
and friends to mourn their loes.

WARD—At Milford, N. S„ July 8th, Mrs. M. 
A. Wart, aged 82 yeare.

r
! REPORTS.

on
Hflleboro.

At Parraboro,, July 17, Ship Trojan, Arm- 
etrong, tor Mandhadtor; bark Julia, Bklund, 
tor Ruiuxim ; edhe Mary Pickard, Gates, for 
Stephen; Edith, Putnam, for Maitland; Ger- 
Rlver Hebert; DomaM Conn, King, tor St 
tie, Houghton, for Hanteport.

At Newoaetie, July 17, bark Gédithaaib, Blé, 
for Dublin; sdh Annie BMœ, Day, for New 
York. „ .

At HdlMboro, July 17, soha -Hannah F Carl
ton, Dunbar, tor Richmond; Edna, Donna- 
van. for Newark.

; I

marine matters.

Mate Way of ihe schooner Galatea came 
home Wednesday. He «tabes that on Satur
day morning last the Galatea was on the 
edge of Nantucket Shoals in a thick fog. 
About eleven o’clock a horn was heard, a 
schooner rushed into the Galatea’s starboard 
bow and cut her down to the water’s edge. 
The foremost was carried away, and in go
ing overboard carried with it a portion or 
the deokload. The veeséls were together 
about two hours, and in clearing them the 
Gefiatoa’e lanyards were carried aiway, and 
her mainmast tipped over. The Galatea 
commenced to fill, and Capt. Finley and 
crew boarded the other vessel, which proved 
to be the American eohooner Nettie T. Mor
ris from Philadelphia for Bath with coal. A 
despatch from J. W. Smith states that the 

which towed the Galatea into Vine-

«

* Bailed.
From Bristol, July 10. bark Emilia F, Fer

rari. for MiranttrihlL
Shields, July 16.—BOd, etrs Akaha, tor Que

bec; Cairo, for Montreal; Monkseaton, for 
Quebec.

From Québec, July 13, ship Kingsport, Mul- 
cahy, tor Buenos Ayres.

From Halifax, JW 17, » Obi, from Barry 
for St John. N B.

;

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.!
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived-

however, the name of the
steamer ____ ,__
yard Haven claims «1,000 salvage.

Sohe. Levuka and Melinda arrived yes
terday from Parréboro with cargoes of coal. 

■Bark Bessie Markham, Oapt. Stewart,

glad to eee him

; sender must accompany the notice.
'

itlKTHS.
many Iri-enld* here are
^SS^Saturnda salted from Havana yesterday 
fox tltlfi DOPte . „ ,,

Sdhe. Centennial, Quetay and Valdore are 
dhartered to load lumber at Fredericton tor
tie.em tor orders at «2.76. _

Bark Ranavola, Capt. Bveneen, from New
castle, N. B., which arrived at CarrtCkfergus 
on the ISth, grounded, hut euheequentiy pull
ed off) The veeeél was not damaged.

Advices from Saigon state that ship LjlMan 
L. Rcbbime, which put into 
trees while on the voyage from New York 
for' Shanghai, was expected to sail tn a few

CrtHog *®
tiha»” eteemer Mar too, 

Si£ W Shielde for Montreal. The 
ForSit Brook has tafcl ehafit broken, and wfiti 
romain, a fortnight for repairs.

edhe. BarthoMS, Allen A. McIntyre and 
Tay put to sea Saturday evening.

Bark Douigflas, for Rosario, and torfetn* 
Frederica, for Ycughal, sailed on Saturday

aTTSfo, Capt. Clock, Whidh “rived here 
Seiturday afternoon from Barry via Halifax, 
had a fine run out. She left Barry on the 
tight of the 4th, and arrived at Halifax at 
an early hour Saturday mofftiag.
jo^n S KV«Æ

«sr°%z.
prr св rtg-
Gravesend With, eteamer Storm Ktog. gom

lying at anahor and was damaged. The 
v. nad a bow plate, a bulwark P-*te 

damaged and her bridge and four
*в2кh^been flxrt to load lumber

HUGH.—At Lakeville, N. S., July 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert В Ugh, a eon. 

BROWN—Ait Haatsport, N. S., July 7th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, a eon. 

OHISHOLM.—At Marysville, N. B„ on July 
C. L. Chisholm (Alice

Carrie, 8, Mo
na, 69, Shields,

Eft.

-

ca,
S.

July 14—Str LoudSburg, Gould, tor Syd
ney. ' „

(Bark Nor-, -L-neen, tor Galway.
Boh Lizzie із, Belyea, tor Thomaeton.
Boh A P Emerson, Leonard, tor New York. 
Bob Bonnie Boon, Chapman, for Vineyard 

Haven .1 to. „
Boh Fraulein, Steevee, tor New York. 
Goætiwlae-Séha Georigte E, Barton, tor 

Fredericton; M J Soley, Hatfield, tor Parrs- 
Iboro; Maudle, Beardsley, tor Port Lome; 
Mary George, ЕГЬ, for Fredericton.

July 16.—SS Juno, Doyle, for Liverpool 
Boh -Petetta, Maxwell, for Newport New*,

MAHB1AGKS.

Gravesend wtth steamer 
Baltimore for Antwerp.

Mtiilië hîLd a bow plate,^ a 
a boat

CHAMBERLAIN -GOOD—At St. George’s 
Church, Bathurst, on JW lfitih, by Rev.
Thoe. W. Street, B. A., rector, John Honsy 
(Chamberlain and Annie M. Good, both or 
Stonehavan, Glouceeter Co. x
OLUFF-SHAW.—At the Methortet ohuroh,
Fort Fairfirtd, Maine, on June 27th, -by 
Dr. L. H. Barker, Daniel A. Oluffti Up-

Paeaed Asoenaian, June 23 barka Aurtria, N. t
Parkee, from Galmftta for Hamburg, 24Ш, тугеьягім-тхлптл MiAN in Paepob-ac Preeby-

Passed Prawle Point, July E, atore (1st- лЯт’зПАЯТчНОВЯЕШІАН.—At 
hdH (Ger), DaJldorf, from PMadtiphte tow Rev. C. H. Fuller-
Fhishlng; 13th, Brazilian, "Whyte, from Harxfort Geldart to Beatrice Horeo-Motftreal for London; bark Vikar, Magnus- *»n, Ha^ort N. В.
een, from Pugwaah for Runcorn. joNiES-LlNiDSAY.—At the residence ofAnchored u TarpauMn Cove, JW 13 sohe tSsaV BÛT Wéodetook, ,N. B„ on
R L Dewla, Su^iengreeu, from New York Bth Ь^УКет D. Chàmpan, Wiïiiam C.
foe Advocate, NS; Ores» Rice, H A Holder, jone^ oV Hodgdon, Maine, to EUizObeth K.

Deal, July 12, Ship Sekaeont, Town- T1^S?ty.BuiSoN^AJk' the home 
send, from ToooplBa for Antwerp. L*wde Nerenis onJune 16th, by the R»v.

Passed Brow Head, bark Lyngoer Salver- *rW. J|usan p. Lunnm to
een, from Halifax for Conway. - R Burton of Petersviffle.In .port at Bootobay Harbor, JW И, ache „^^„Sr^y^oN-At Woodétock.NJB.,
AW, from St John for Vineyard Haven; М^ИД ьу Rev James Whiteside, Thoe.
Emetine Sawyer, from St John for New 'itonzer if Arooetook Junction to
York- . ; TVirhara Je її e Stoveneon of Woodstock.

In. port at CaJeta Buena, June 10, bark xfnnoijlA-WETM04iE—On July 8Ш, at
E A OhBricn, Pratt, from Iquique, arrived Liverpool, N. S.. by Rev.
MpL£d A^ Waritor, from A. W^M

Siriuz, King, from Sydney tor Hatifax. ! McDCN^iB Steele, Donald Mc-
Ptowed ScfEy, JW lS^shlp Na^iaotuB.Wti- ЖГ/мад, county, P. E. L, to 

eob, tram London for Sydney, OB. Шеп Auguste, daughter ct Weotwonth T.
In port at Hong Kong. June 9, ship Troop,

(Fritz, from New York. JÎS;^ROBERTS.—At No. 5 Elm mreet.
Passed Tory Mland, July 16, bart Vaitopa, “5. ^ Sjfo 8th, by Rev. J. A.

Jdhnsen, from ReCfaSt for Nevnpaetle, NB. м/м*ег Coot James. L. Moelber to Eva M-,„ port at Trinidad .(Cebu), June 26, brig “Aer4-X&rIf Thomae Robarte. all of
James Brown, Ohaee, for Boeton, Idg, to щ^й. . v nerve

SMTnTwintBk,Xht can we do that
tria, totdereou. from teland for River M*|ev.^r „.J. O.^Owere. enabled to ^

Dunmett Head, JW 17~Jp*ee*t1,*t£Har5d of Oentrerthe. , ness and enjoy life like ands of
gioe, from Port Tampa via North Sydney, ^y^bURGBSS—At Oheverie, N. S^ Jmy Why, do just as tho

îœr-гет-
— sss.«fearsRobert Ewing, from New York for ^^jj^^rD^llROUSON.—At Pleteu. N. your vitality, it cleanse the

ьл esat xssssjsm •-
~ h„. PU,.'. 0.1-

Command to be an invaluable 
- , the hot weather for keeping

uptctivlty, appetite, perfeet digestion, 
and for promoting sweet and refresh 
fng sleep Paine’s Celery Compound 
will banish the “blues,” and put every 
weary and used up man and woman I 
such a condition that work will be a 
pleasufe, and life will he worth hving.

Va.
Sdh Energy, Cook, for Boston.
Sch Georgia, Longmlre, for New York,
Sdh Comrade, Akerty, for Rodkport. 
(Ooaetiwtlee—Electric Light, Poland, for West 

lélee; Rébeoca W, Black, for Quaco; Temple 
Bar, Longmlre. tor Bridgetown; Evelyn, Mc
Donough, for Quaco; barge No. 3, McNamara, 
tor Parreboro; Beetle G, Bokoes, for Apple 
RjLver.

Cleared JW 16. n « Roth «field for Liver- 
pooll and railed).

July 16—Sch Glide, Belyea, tor Rockland. 
Sdh Cygnet, Dalton, tor Milton, Malta 
Sdh IB C Gates, Norwood, for Paiwtuokat. 
Soh Wendall Burpee, Beortéley, for Sa-

“cUetiwiee—Sohe Whiztler, Thompson, for 
Méteghan; A Gihaon, FuBertoa, for Freder- 
ieton; Thelma, Milner, for Ananpolla; Nina 
Blanche, Crooker, tor .Freeport; Roland, 
Roberts, for Parreboro; Beulah Benton, Mit
chell, for Weymouth; Sarah M, Cameron,

“SSTV® sywfca-. -Г В-
lt*Bdh Vena, McLean, for Soituate, Mare.

Boh Sower, Grady, for Boston.
Sdh James E Woodhouee, Ghtteleaner, tor

NSrfrYR^do, Wflkaima, for _Faa_Rlver.
Ooaetiwlee—6dha J eerie D, Wetoon, tor RlreTH^ert; barge No. 2, Sakeri tor Parre

boro; Sovereign. Balm, for Dlgby. Zulu, 
Small, for Tivertasi; Surprise, Ogtlvte, tor 
Parreboro; Addle B, Rasnedell, for Grand Ма
нат; Aurelia, Soovfl, for fizhing.

July 16—Str St Croix, Pike, for qpeton. 
(Bark Douglas, Croéby, tor Roeario. 
iBarktn Frederica, Ryder, for Youghal.
Sch Alien A 'McIntyre, (Somerville, for 

New York.
Sch Bartholdi, Berry, for New York.
Sch Maggie Miller, Barton, for Rockland. 
Sdh Hattie Muriél, Denton, for Roeklasid. 
Sch C J Colwell, for Rockland.
i£ &Mli«.Ntr&,a=d.
Sch Ino, Hanaelpacker, for Salem f o.
Coaeteriffo^eohiT’ Fto-iS^^Guert Roton- 

aon, for Annapolis; Bear River, WoodWOTth, 
tor Bear River; Eliza Bell, Wadlin, tor Bea
ver Harbor ; Levuka, Roberta, tor Parertxxro; 
Oiydax R, Wyman, tor Tiverton; Mélloda, 
Réyndlde, tor Parreboro. >

July 20—6 в Barrachiteugh, McGregor, for
Bordeaux. ___ . _ _

Str State of Maine, Ooffliy, tor Boston. 
Ooaetwlze—Sdha Sellne. Shields, for Point 

Wolfe; Rébeoca W. Black, for Quaco; Marta 
Star. Carey, for North. Head; Ivy, Lewis, 
for Ample River; Frdenfbhlp, Seely, for Point 
Wolfe; Trader, Merriom. tor Farréboro; 
Crueede, Owner, .tor Bridgewater.

MEMORANDA.

I ^S^'Frdd. H. Gibeon, Capt. МІНмі-гу, 
cleared from Hinge Ferry <>n Saturday to 
Lea Palmas with a cargo of 396,000 feet

„ , gM edhe Prohibition, tor Tueket, NS;
City Intend, July 15,—Ard, sdhe M Gibson, 0апагу> ^ gt jdhn,; Cymlbeline, tor Bridge- 

from Bonaventure, PQ; R L Dewis, from I water ns- Fkwn for Backport, Мер Daniel 
Advocate, NS; Géorgie D Loud- from Two І tor port Gilbert, NS. ,
Rivera, NS; Florence R Heweon, from Shu- ,м РепШі Amboy, July 16, ech Beerie 
Іез. N3. j .Vo», carter from New York.

At Sbanpncss, Jiily 12, Ship P G Blanch- AiJ. New Bedford, July 16, ech Lynx, Cal- 
erd, Zaohariaaen, from HtHtiboro. boon from Fred,3u-loton.

At Fleetwood, JW 13, etr FernJ de, Me- д, ’New omeaoe, JW 16, ship Everest, Lar-
Glntie, from Chatham, N B. ktn8 trom Ship Island (in dUetrere).

Alt Liverpool, July 14, ship Ruby, Robbins, lAjt’ Reading, NJ. July 16, edh Osceola,
from Mobile. _ Wagner, from St. John, N B.

At Preston, JW 12, barks Somerset, Sor- I vineyard Haven, July 16, 
ensen, from Dalhourie;13th, ОроИо, Gun- t0n from Two Rivers tor New 
tiers en, from Chatham, NB; Carrie L Smith, ^ Dutdi Island Harbor, July 16, ech Sa-
CCareon. from HflMboro. lbPtoa, from Providence tor St John, a

At Manchester, July 13, bark Vikar, Meg- I At Gemoa July 13, (bark Mou, Repetltio,
nuseen, from Pugwaéh. I .jj—™ Conthagena. Ї

Ait Demerara, June 16, ech Nardteeua, July 17, berk Veronfioa, Eagles,
Smeltzer, from Lunenburg tend sailed 17th Newcastle, NSW.
tor St Martins); 23id, brig St Mlchael, Per- JW 15, edh Vado, from 9t
ter, from Barbaloe; 24th, edh Ernesta Da mb
Costa, Benoit, from Summereide. PEI. At Newport News, JW 15, edh B R Wood-

Alt Betfaat, July 13, bark Credo, Nielsen, —e from Portemotith. 7
from Ridhibucto. . _ ■ „ I At Ptttiladeitohla. July 16, edh Oliver S Bar-At Fleetwood, July 15, Ibark Sagrtun, Dan- І trosn Oheverie. r
léteen, from Sffiedlac; Tetena, Otoen, from | P(^rltbaroli Me, July 17.—Aid, eoh Eva M

«tesson Deck, July 14, baik Flora, Fred- ^cïwed^wdh^'So’ M^Wamer, for Wey- 
вГІОкВОП, from Di£LÏltoU3d’e. тп/nvHh a

At Livenpodl, JW M. éhl® Annie M Smull, «ity'leland, JW 17.—Ard, sdh* Anita, from 
Pedersen, from Poméboro, NS; bask On- Льп- lizzie Small, from do; Frederick
ward, FTOBdh, from (Bay Verte; _16th, ship Hdltebosi.
Nordétrand, Thoreen, from Parntooro, NS; Juto. 17^Ardi rtr etate et Maine,
bark Dagny, Gjertoen, from Bay Verte. ^ ^ NB, via Elaetport; sebe FAlt CarrtiokfenguB, JW LJ. bark Ranavola, {Sm Salmon River, NS; Ella H
Bveneen, from Newcaetie, NB. • Uamre and Dominion, from Liverpool, NS;

Liverpool. July 17.—Aid, etr Michigan, for c&rijba trom Bridgewater, N S; Seraphlne,
Boston; etr Ceetrian, for do. ___ tpdm Bear BSver; FOreet Belle, from Freder-

Newcastie, July 17.—Ard, etr Huron», from n®; Sarah, from Cateie.
Montreal. , , -, cleared être St Croix, for Portland and St

At Manchester, JW 16, étitoe. АпЧІ® j-цт NB- Yarmouth, for Yarmouth. N S ; Smull. Pedereen from йЖгііМЬгі; DÏtorMéteghrei, NS; Chas L
étranld, Thoreen, from do; hart Onward, Fro- Ior нілеього, NB.
Bah, from Bay Verte. _ Sailed être Briltiéh Empire, tor London.

At Sharpness, July 16, bark Guinare, Hah- jjjjLj July 16, berk Kobe, Thoreen, from
een, from ЗЬеДіїїа. піяіПілийіб

At Clyde, July 1«, bark Veéta, GJerteen, Haven, JW 17,
<lA?Larae“,July 16, bark, Chae Bal, Johan- e^^VYi»rte”jW S^Lid," ztr Scotia, from

LhrépooL sir Baa Domingo, Hamburg fer St John, NB; sdhs
от Pugwaéh, NS. ------ fpom Bennett, for Halifax. NS; Vamooee,

1 for do

h^PlKhVnland, from PhMadelphla, which 
airtved^t Liverpool on the mh, reports 
passed a deretiot (no date), lat, 46 N., 1
”aVNsw OrtranferJ?B|^e2tu1lhetoï7lQuém6:
amp Eevereet, tram Pascagoula іотч
MVrt №ngMto^ up to 

the city.

the rectory.
Par-

of the< i. HOT WEATHER BLUESech Lextag- 
Yoik<

K
y nd Paine’s Celery Compound

The hot, flery weather °1: njldsiim- 
ds extremely trying to those who 

are weak, nervous, Sle^less a-nd used 
up. Just at this time half-well people 
suffer from what Is termed hot 
weather blues.” Thia meane tired 
weary feelings, and an »№resalonthat 
makes dally life a burden. When the 
"hot weather blues’’ overcome^ a per 
soh, there la always a sreat lack , 

force and power, and bodily

mer

In

N8;
Aid, July 19, edhe OMvtisa, from St John, 

NB- Lexington, from River Hebert, NS; 'Win 
jouée, from St John, NB; Angola, from Cal-

neeen

from Pugwaah, NB.
London, July 18—Aid, etr Beloina,

“Sd^th, etr King Edgar, for St John, 
NB; 19th, etr Assays, tor lieetieal.

At Baibadoe, July 8, bark Arizona, from
BJU*Sa^Gp»Je, Ireland, July 19, brlgt Oar- 
rick, Knowiton, from St John—2Б daya. - 

At Liverpool, JW M. bark Odin, Ohristaf- 
fereen', from Bay Verte; 19th, etr Navarro,
flA? BelftS/'jttly 17, barkRomanoff. Haw
thorn, from Newoaetie, N'SW.

At Newport, July 17, bart Jorgensen, .
ТиГг,“,™аг2 Concurrent, 

Hansen, from ОатрІеЖои.
Alt WhOtShaven

èate
toba ’ fOT^WtoaTSmpaniï f^^Llve^î;. Offi<№wthom, troj^Newcaetle, NB, tor Bel- 
&tortor Hamburg; Furnresio. for G.ae- tost;

Portland Me, JW 19—Ard, echa Geo В Uwrence, Olsen, from Northport,vNS, tor

pgss'fes. Вівваш
nu «rtha Lizzie ■•’oor, for. РатЙюго, NS; trom EEefleth for Canada.

AiSfoid for Gunning, NiS; Donaelia, tor Port Jji port st Rio Janeiro, Jane И, bark Aby- 
Medwav NS" Frank L P, for St John, NB. rein la, Hilton, une.

Halifax; Glenera, for іону island, July 20—Bound south, «to 
B^^oro11 NS (tetter sailed); Ayr, tor St R P qhaae, from Sauttnierrille, N8, for New 
kXir №R- A»ce Maud, tor do; Annie fra™1" York. : . t „„^ ior do. Ard. sch John S Parker, from St John, NB,

^ for New York.

•«L’agJffsSiifBS чальfrom BrWewater for StiJekn; H A Holde ,

4. ery- DEATHS.Ш
■ V ÿж ANDERSON.—At Halifax, N. S., July 9th, 

et late residence, 2 Brunswick Court, 
Thornes H. Anderson, aged 34 yeare.

BBAiN.—Alt Red Head, Simonda, on July 12th, 
Ann, vrife of John L. Bean, aged 78 yeare, 
leaving a huébamd and five daughters to 
mourn iheir esd toes. .

BROWN—In Boeton, JW 12th, suddenly, at 
her home, 13 St Charles atreet, ot heart 
failure, Mr*. Mary Everett Brown.

CALNBK.—Alt Griinville Centre. N. S„ JW 
6 th. J. Bernard CatiM*. aged 74 У rare.

CHRISTIE—At Truro, N. 8., July 11th, — 
(hèart failure, John Dexter Christie, In the 
44th year of his age. Heaving right ctotl-

CROWIHItA—At the rraMenee of hto flaltiher,

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.S

an» July 2. sch Tusibaji. Bultord,

luly M—Ard, 'bark Exception, from 
New Yolk; *tr Slbun, from Bangor, (Me, for

»-,y 14—Ard, rire Siberian, from
c2^;' Maori, from Sunderland; steam 

M. bart»

At'
from: , Jor-

ani’ l1Ha

sauftssundergoing repaire, have now 0f
Mrs. BmrbMge^ „ now quite oon-Helvomen.

from Ohaihesn. NB. в—.„імм*At Cape To»», lift Ц, bark SwanhUto,
Frazer, from Penartb.

of

SPOKEN.
Vineyard Haven, Mae*. JW 14-^rttirtt 

schooner Lynx, Capt Calhoun, from Freuer-

dtpbtoerta to 
valescen*.
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Jackett
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paid on all pan

mim
KINGS S.

Proceedings o:
at

Otteers Elected 
est DiseusMV

The annuel rd 
S. convention 1 
tertan churoh j 
Tuesday more 
o’clock. Thirtyl 
devotional ,-x es 
Howard, pastoi 
and parttcdpaitd 
present. Tyis j 
spiring. At 0.Я 
taken by Presil 

' ered an appro! 
close of whlclj 
business was j 
lowing commit!

Credentials—j 
Flewelting. J 

Nomina’, k g-j 
Freeze, Rev. d 
White, Mias HI 

Finance—J. 1 
Hel l Dcsbrow.

Question—Rej 
Yeung, Rev. Aj 

This was foj 
parish officers J 
showed diUiged 
done during tlj 

At the close! 
Com made by 1 
provided a S. j 
use in conved 
carried.

Miss Thompj 
of the conven'd 

A hymn wad 
Rev. A. Lucas] 
Old Testament]

the different I 
the blackboard 
all that the tj 
too short ТИ 
some annound 
Evangel,’’ the 
■and the mord 
the benedictloi 

The afternce 
o’clock. The fj 
voited-xto rellti 
Rev. G M Y] 
ence was g і vs 
“blessing Is j 
ence.”

After ' the 
utes of tfi 
reports were 
executive, SB 
committees. 1 
gome length d 
correapondingj 
commended f 
had evidently! 
of the statist! 
point Rev. J. 
into the chura 
vote made an 
convention an 
Its work.

After slngtiu 
of How shoull 
S. teachers? 1 
dress from R« 
presented the! 
S. S. teeuchf-r 
either by fcij 
virtue of bein 
tart of the d 
should train -1 
own sake, fori 
for the sane] 
training shots 
on while the] 
scholars. Sen 
of profleiened 
selected froid 
under the Ird 
person, found 
from abroad,] 
thodteal inetj 
and In the bed 
truths to іth] 
trained there] 
the teachers | 
easily train ] 
(3) Tha t this I 
r'ed on while] 
normal classa 
legs. (4) The 
something to] 
ttvlty preparj 
sons took pa] 
A. H. Campa 
M. Young. Hi 
Hubly and l] 

After the 01 
a variety of 1 
the report ofl 
tee was prl 

, which upon I 
. adopted as fj 

R. B. 9ted 
Freeze, OOril 
eeety. ; H. A,] 

,» . Vlce-ргеаМІ 
V|fo: Malinda Foil 

Thompson, 1 
anan, John I 
Jas. a. Mod 
Stewart, F. J 
W. Crook. 1 

Executive I 
Hamilton, НІ 
H. D. ThoTnl 
McLeod. 1 

В. H. Felej
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